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ABSTRACT'*
The s tudy  i s  eone earned in  the f i r s t  p la c e  w i th  an 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of evidence f o r  e lan  exogamy du r in g  the 
-period; of. iho ■ Brahmarias,-- &.hd the a l l i e d  .q u es t io n  of 
fo la t io n s la ip *  terminology# ' I h : the- seo'dnd, p lace  i t  d e a l s  
w i th  an e l u c i d a t i o n  of the  complex problem of th e  V ra ty as ,  
An- in te rm e d ia ry  c h a p te r  :1b devoted to  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the 
s o c ia l  and f u n c t i o n a l  groups# F i n a l l y , a d i s c u s s io n  of 
the  a v a i l a b l e  evidence f o r . 1sap indat  r e s t r i c t i o n s  i s  added 
with regard  to  c lan  exogamy the 'w ord  tAri* in  the  
Rgvetla i s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  s ig n i f i c a n c e #  1 J a n a < and' 1 ^farai1 
i n  the  Br&hrc&nas have a l so  heen found to he o f " s i m i l a r ; 
importance in  as  much as  fho former . s i g n i f i e s  the  m arr iage 
a b le  exogamous group and t h e . l a t t e r  the non-marri  ageable  
group * In  th e  co n tex t  of r e la t io n s h ip -1 c rm in o lo g y  the  
words h a g re d id h is u 1 . ( the  woman wooed befo re )  M id h l s u p a t i  * 
( the husband o f  ’a g r e d i d h i s u 1) • p a r i v i t t a *  (the unmarried 
o ld e r  b ro th e r )  *parivivic!aria’ (the younger b ro th e r  m arr ied  
w hile  th e  old ox* - b r o t h e r  remains a bachelor)  tanujiTvara? 
(the posthumous son, o r  the  younger b r o t h e r  o f  i n f e r i o r  
’s t a t u s )  1b h r a t r v y a * (the b ro th e r - in - l a w )  and 1s a j a t a 1 
(foHow -olansm an ).9 a r e  analysed* Among the  s o c i a l  and 
f u n c t i o n a l  groups the  d i s t i n c t i o n ' between those  of  the  
* Ta.ksan1 and th e  *R a th ak a ra1 has been no t iced*
.(3 )
dealing:.w ith the. problem, o f" the  .^Tratyas1,, f i r s t l y . ;  
••formes* c o n tr ib u tio n s  in t h i s  field./havo 'bo$n re.viewecliin 
.d e ta il#  • Secondly.,. p rey  ions'- suggestions xir eohnecjtion ; ' •*
/with.- the  - etym ological exoXunut ion-,, o f  the word ? frS ty aV ' ‘ - 
have .‘been 'oooaiddred • t h i r d l y . i t /  ha's - boon, pointed out 
th a t  the;' IV ratya1.; bo‘o& of the:. Afcharvtnroda* is,., in  a l l  ’
,p re h a b 11i ’t  y^ Xoomplied from fragments. o.f a l o o t  Brahm'ana •. V\ 
•text #-, F o u r th ly ,  the .-references, ip  th e  . fYraiya's* "in’- the.
. fandya hncl-Jaxminlya, have boon-, d u l y  n o ted -an d  i n t e r -  . . ' 
p r e i n t i o n e  h i t h e r t o  proposed ,  'sp ru t i n i eed* ■ L as tly , the- 
‘'conclus ion .’ is .  a r r i v e d  a t ,  t h a t  ' the  tT m t y a s 1 werov,non« . - 
BrulmianioaX■ A ry a n s , i iasaiWskJsiMlfait l o t i h e  K ea tr iyasy ,and ;
;hay ing  a l ien ,  ' r i t u a l  .p rac t ices# ,  . ■ . ,g - ■ ' -y
; • ’ iti oonoli is ion  i t .  has ;h0mia;odnleotured -' that ‘ th e  passag e  
i n  the  'O&tapaiha-; b e a r in g  on ,a§apfn |p .n  ^ o a t r i o t i p n s  ■ ex- -. . 
■presses d lap p rb y h l  i6 ^ - a t h C m a f M o t i p o v  to  .which i t  ; \ 
r e f e r s #  ... \ . . . . .  a  - *
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P e r  o t h e r  a b b r e v i a t i o n s ,  soe  G e n e ra l  B i b l i o g r a p h y #
INTRODUCE!ON•
T h i s  s t u d y  was o r i g i n a l l y  u n d e r tak en ,  i n  o r d e r  to
v •*»
i n v e s t i g a t e  s o c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  the- Brahmana p e r io d *
*
Soon, how eve r ,  i t  became a p p a r e n t  that-  t h o  e v i d e n c e  i n  
t h e  t e x t s  was o f  t o o  s c a n t y  a  n a t u r e  t o  p r o v i d e  a com­
p l e t e  p i c t u r e ,  b u t  a  number o f  i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o b le m s  i n  
f a m i l y  and  t r i b a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  emerged*
F o r  e x a m p l e , i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  t h e s i s ,  w h ich  
i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h o  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  e v i d e n c e  f o r  c l a n  
exogamy i n  t h i s  p e r i o d  and  t h o  a l l i e d  q u e s t i o n  o f  r e l -  
a t i o n s h I p ^ t e r m i n o l o g y , th o  p o i n t  a r i s e s  o f  t h e  w ords  
1 ^jana* and ^ j a m l S  1 J a n a 1, a  word i n f e r r e d  by m ost  
a u t h o r i t i e s  t o  mean i n  c e r t a i n  c o n t e x t s ,  1 t h e  s t r a n g e r 1, 
c o m p r i s e s  t h e  m a r r i a g e a b l e  oxogamoub  g r o u p «‘ * j a m ! 1, 
s i m i l a r l y  i n f e r r e d  a s  t h e  ’n o n - a p p r o a e h a b l e  *, t h e  Mien- 
m a r r i a g e a b l e 1 g roup#  F u r t h e r ,  i n  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  f a m i l y -  
r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  we come a c r o s s  t h e  w ords  m g r e d i d l i i s u 1, 
s i g n i f y i n g  1 t h o  woman wooed b e f o r e 1 \ Sd l d h l s u p a t i | { ? , t h e  
h u sb a n d  o f  sue  it a  woman | * p a r i v i t t a %  t h e  u a -m a r  r i  ed 
o l d e r  b r o t h e r ; ?p a x * i v i v i d a n a f , t h e  younger  b r o t h e r  who 
i s  m a r r i e d  d u r i n g  t h e  t im e t h a t  h i s  o l d e r  b r o t h e r  r e m a in s  
a b a c h e l o r  t htmi j a v a r a - 5, \who I s  e i t h e r  t h e  p o s th u m o u s ' s o n ,
r
o r  th o  yo u n g e r  b r o t h e r ,  I n f e r i o r  i n  r a n k s  and  n)hr&i*vya*,
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w * -  F i n a l l y * v ? u rr tv eg b h ©  g e n e r a l  w o r t ,  
i s a j a t r t ,  s ig n ify in g  foXlow-elansman*. This p a r t  of 
t h e : th e s i s  concludes with a short d a so t ip t io n  of the 
so c ia l  and fimct.ional ..groupings,gnoBiyOf : which i s  a 
mere . res ta tem ent of., e a r l ie r . .’ conclusions * ' /S p ec if ica l ly , 
however, a d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  not proYiously noted i s  made 
between: the H aksnn1- and *ra th a k a ra 1 groups, the. 1 ta k sa n 1 
aa- tho ‘carpenter,- unworthy by.1' reason of.-his -iBipiu^Ity to  ..
..... - •' ■ . . . . .  : >. ■ -: : - : ' ' ; - w' . -
t a k e  p o r t "  i n  t h e  s a c r i i ' i c d s , '  and t h e  ra  thakara )■, a r t  t h e
- . - - ■ ■>
c r a f t  amah o f  s p e c i a l i s e d  im p o r ta n c e *  w i t h  f u l l '  s a c r i f i c i a l
r i g h t s *  - ; •
:- . The oooqiid h a l f  a ttem pts  to deal w ith tho complex 
problem of the Traty&s* In the - f i r s t  place I t  i s  a 
d e ta i le d  review of former nont r ib u t io n s  in th is .- f ie ld *
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  p l a c e ,  i t  a t t e m p t s  a n . e t y m o l o g i c a l  ex ­
p l a n a t i o n  .of t h e  word r t r t t y a 1* The c o n n e c t i o n  o f - t h e ’ 
EgvecXio ’v r a 1 w i t h  th o  s u b s e q u e n t '  r t r a f y u *  seoms un­
d e n i a b l e  , b u t  no t h e o r y  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  -betv/eon th o  two 
w ords  can  bo b u i l t  u p , . - a s  t h e  -meaning o f ' r t r u *  i s  i t s e l f  
. u n c e r t a i n » I n  t h e  t h i r d  . .p lace  .an i n d e p e n d e n t  ' t h e o r y  I s  
.advanced t h a t  t h o  T r a t y a  booh o f ' t h e  Atho.rvaveda " I u s i n  
f a c t ,  c o m p i le d  f rom  f r n g m o n t s  o f  a l o s t  -Brahmntm w ork ,  
s p e c i a l l y  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  '-Yr&tyns*. T h i s  t h e o r y  r e s t s
a.- Iik t
and-• secondly as a p icture i s  given o f  something a m  logoi*®
t o  t h e  subsequent r i t u a l s  o f  t h e  ’t e a t r i y a *  s ,  e s p e c i a l l y
a s  i n  t h e  E a j& m lya* , I n  t h e  f o u r t h ' . p l a c e  t h e  Tandya and
th o  Jairniniya references to t h e  Vrotyas are d i s c u s s e d  a t
l e n g t h ,  and t o w a r d s  the e n d ,  the conclusion 1b r e a c h e d
t h a t  t h e  Y r S ty a s  w ere  non™Brahmanleal A ry a n s ,  ( p o s s i b l y
s i m i l a r  t o  t h o  ifeciilc t l c s a t r i y a ' s )  , who i n c u r r e d  t h e  con-
♦
tempt.  of t h e  Brahmans by t h e i r  a l i e n  r i t u a l  practices •
UL a s t l y ,  In  .the appendix to Chapter Feu-r, oomes a
•d isousalon o f  t h e  ava liab le  .evidence fo r -  GapInda ’ r e s -
/
tr io tio n  -in - tho 'Satapatha» ' '
I t  has l o n g  been a generally  accepted view that 
there' i s  no evidence f o r . exogamy in I n d i a  b e f o r e  t h o  
time of th o  S u t r a s ,  and  a d m i t t e d l y  i t  is  i n  t h e  p r a v a r a -  
appendices., wo f i r s t  f i n d  t h e  p r o h i b i t i o n  o f  marriage 
w i t h i n  t h e  O o t r a  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d #  I t  h a s ,  h o w ever ,  been
U )
s u g g e s t e d  by P r o f e s s o r  ' J * Brough t h a t ,  s ine© th o  hymn
f a m i l i e s  o f  t h e  Rgvecia w ere  d i r e c t l y  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  t h e
*
m ain  Go'tra-g r o u p i n g s  o f  t h e  S u t r a  period, t h e r e  i s  a  per­
m issib le inference t h a t  m ah u n i t s  may have  been  exogamous 
p r i o r  to  t h e  age  o f  t h e  S u t r a s i f o r  i t  i s  more l i k e l y  t h a t  
exogamy would have  grown a s  a n a t u r a l ,  p r o c e s s  w i t h i n  the
( i )  J*R,A*S* (1946-47)
! i v ( T i l ) .  : I  '
clan.. r a th e r  th a n -a ©  a-; .super^-imposition tip oil an e x i s t i n g  
■' ’ ; ; -i- .. ( 1 )  .
olan^structuro*  F u r th e rm o re *  Beixveniate^ In  one o f  h is
l e c t u r e s  t e  t h e  s c h o o l  o f  o r i e n t a l . a n f l  A f r i c a n  s t u d i e s *
p r o p o s e d  t h a t '  t h e  word ^ a r l*  i n  t h e  Egve&u s t o o d  f o r  t h e
h o s t i l e  e x o g m o M 3 g r o u p s an d  i t s  d e r i v a t i v e  ’arya.* f o r '
t h e  p r o g e n y  o f  a  l e g i t i m a t e  u n io n  * who n a t u r a l l y  would
h e . c o n s i d e r e d  a s  *r e s p e c t a b l e *  o r  1 noble*  * ’W i th  a  v iew
t o  c o n f i r m i n g  t h e s e  c o n j e c t u r e s  t h e  . t h e s i s  o p e n s  w i t h  a
b r i e f  d i s c o u r s e  on t h e  m e an in g  o f  *a r i*  in  t h e  Bgvedeu
To Dr* 1» B rough ,  B t o f e a s o r  o f  S a n s k r i t  i n  t h e
i •
U n i v e r s i t y  ' o f  London,- my t h a n k s  a r e  due  f o r  h i s  ■ 
p a i n s t a k i n g  a s s i s t a n c e  an d  a d v i c e  i n  t h e  c o m p i l a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  t h e s i s * ,  w h i c h -.1 h o p e ,  may make some s m a l l  , 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e > e l u o i d a t i o n  o f  a f i e l d  o f  . s t u d y  
so I n a d e q u a t e l y  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  r e l i a b l e  d a t a *
T h i s  l e c t u r e  i s  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  u n p u b l i s h e d *  i 
t h i s ,  i n f o r m a t i o n  1  am. i n d e b t e d , . t o  p r o f e s s o r
m i m m  i  #
'*Ari1 in; tk© RgvOdaf
f h a  word l a r i 1 i n - t h e  H&veda h a s  both a  favourable a s  .*
■ ': ( l )
w e l l  a s  ah  u n f a v o u r a b l e  sen se#  Veclio © x e g s ie s  . -have, l o n g  .
{ i l k
t e e n  p u l l e d  b y  t h i s  u n d e n i a b l e  a m b iv a l e n c e  i n '  t h e
: conceptton o f  t h e  R gved ic  ^ a r t1 and h av e  attem pted sue-.
• e e s o i v e l y  ' t o  g i v e - t o  th is- . .word a  uniform . '-meaning which,
w ould  a p p l y  ' t o  a l l ' . c o n t e x t s  . In  w h i t e  i t  ap p e a r s* ;  I t .  1$ -
unnecessary; t o  r ev ie w ,  h e n s ' - a l l .  t h e  in te rp r e ta t io n s  .suggested
/ b y  R o t h ,  G-'ras^aan, B e r g a i g n e ,  O M e n t e r g ,  O e ldno r , .  H e i s s a i y  /
.'-Bloomfield and o th e rs  w ith  regard. -to !a - r i r - & a ' th e y  are  t e l l -
' known to 'T ed io  s c h o l a r s #  '. Moreoverrthey have a l r e a d y  t e e n  '
• ( 1 1 1 )  ' ' ; 
r e p e a t e d l y  'm e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  w o rk  o f  Thlerne* w h ic h  i s
undoubtedly the-.bio.a t  d e ta i le d  study of t h i s  d i f f i c u l t '  /  •
p rob lem *  At t h e - o u t s e t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  w ould  h e  m ore '
. a p p r o p r i a t e , ,  i n  t h e , f i r s t  p l a c e , ' t o  i u d l e n t ©  . b r i e f l y  t h e
'V iew s  o f  I h i e m e  i n ' t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  and- t h e n  s t a t e  t h e  v i e w - '
( I t )
/  - p o i n t  o f  IXiBicail,. ..who i s  t h e  m ost  r e c e n t  s c h o l a r  
; e x p r e s s i n g >h i s  [Opinion o n - t h i s  sn h ^ e .o t# A
(! )  B l o o m f i e l d  c a l l s  . i t  t h e  * e n f a n t  t e r r i b l e  o f  V e d i o - e x e g - ' 
e s i e *  { J .*0* iuS *4 ly l60 )  w h i l e  Thieme t h i n k s  .o f  i t  a s  
- i S e r g e n k i n d ^ ' (D # F ?5 ) « ■
,(ii) According -to .-Renoir.lun t r a i t  -stable du fo rm ula ire  Hgved* 
, • ip u o *  . . A  • '.
(iii)-Der- Freradilhg in  Egveda'
.{iv)L.f*St r a lso ' B0V#&©*l,Hi£u d e s  Eel*- 1941 **86-54#
p■According- t o  Thiemo * & r i1 ' s h o u ld '  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d . a s  '
f s t r a n g e r 1 {Dor P r e m d l i n g ,  o r  more p r e c i s e l y - '  M o r  F re m d e 1
w h e re  t h e  f r i e n d l y  o r  in im io & i  n a t u r e  o f  f a r ; i ? 18 n o t
e m p h a t i c a l l y  s t a t e d  and *dor Fx'emdling* when I t  i s  t h u s
e x p r e s s e d ) » I n  h i s  o p i n i o n ,  t h e  - c o n c e p t  o f  * s t r a n g e r 1
a l o n e ,  i m p l i e s  t h e  t y p e  o f  1 i n n e r  d i s c o r d 1 { w i e a p a e l t i g -
Icei t}  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i s e s  1 a r ; i 1 inasm uch  a s  i t  i n f e r s  a t  one
t im e  to  t h e  ‘f r i e n d 1 :and  a t  a n o t h e r  to  t h e  ‘ enem y1* Thus
‘w h i l e  "the s t r a n g e r  c o u l d  he r e c e i v e d  i n  a  f r i e n d l y  way and
g r a n t e d  h o s p i t a l i t y ,  and he e n t i t l e d  t o  p r o t e c t i o n ,  when
he a s k s  f o r  i t ,  ho c o u l d  a l s o  he  r e g a r d e d ,  w i t h  s u s p i c i o n
o r  h a t r e d  a s  one  o u t s i d e  t h e  p a l e  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  o r  t h e
c l a n - s t r u c t u r e , a n d  on e n t e r i n g  t h e  h o u s e  o f  Bom.e one,
( i )
m e n ac in g  t h e  p e a c e  o f  t h a t  p l a c e 1* B a s i n g  h i s  u n d e r -
i - . ■ - * ■ 1
s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  w ord  1 a r i 1 on t h i s  c o n c e p t , he e x p l a i n s  t h e  
- p a s s a g e s  i n  t h o  Hgveda i n - w h i c h  ‘a r i 1 an d  i t s  d e r i v a t i v e s  
o c c u r#  P r i m a r i l y  he d i v i d e s  them i n t o  two g ro u p s ,  t h o s e  i n  
w h ic h  he  i n t e r p r e t s  ‘ a r t 1 a s  1 dor. F^oraAe1 and  o t h e r s  i n  
w h ic h  he  f i n d s  t o r  i t  t h e  m ean ing  id  o r  F rem & ling*  f a n d ,  
f u r t h e r  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  l a t t e r  he  h a s  a n o t h e r  su b ­
d i v i s i o n  a s  f a r  a s - t h e y  a r e  conoexuied w i t h  e i t h e r  f t h e  
s t r a n g e r  a s  f r i e n d *  o r  ‘ t h e  s t r a n g e r  -ae enem y5* N ext  he
(1) D *10
3p r o c e e d s  t o  an a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  s te m s  ' a r y a *  (Ox,ytone)^
( i )
fa ry a*  ( p a r o x y to n e )  , show ing  t h a t  b e i n g  d e r i v e d  fx*cm 
* a r i * ( s t r a n g e r ) ’ t h e y  s h o u ld  s i g n i f y  'o n e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  
t h e  s t r a n g e r *  fde:m F r e m d l i n g  g e h o e r i g ) , who i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  
o f  t h e  d e i t i e s  i s  ft i i e  p r o t e c t o r  o f  t h e  s t r a n g e r 1 (den 
F r e m d l in g  b esohue t^enc l )  and  i n  t h a t  o f  t h e  m o r t a l s  i s  t h o  
same a s  H h e  h o s p i t a b l e  .one -  t h e  m a s t e r  o f  t h e  H o u s e 1 
( g a s t l i c h  H a u s h e r r ) * F i n a l l y  he c o n s i d e r s  'Aryaman* a s  
1 h o s p i t a l i t y  p e r s o n i f i e d  « t h e  god o f  h o s p i t a l i t y 1 ( d ie
( i i j
p e r  son  i f  iss i  e r t  e G a s t l i o h l c e i t  * cler 0-ott  d o r  O a s t l i e h h e i t )  ' 
and  !a r y a * ,  d e r i v e d  f ro m  ' a r y a 1 (Par#)  a s  ' r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
h o s p i t a b l e  o n e s  -  t h e  h o s p i t a b l e  o n e s 1 (&u den Gas111chon 
g e h o r i g ,  d i e  W i r t l i o h e n )  • ■
who i s  m a i n l y  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  Arymnan i n  h i s
( i l l )
wo3?Ic o b j e c t s  t o  t h i s  r e n d e r i n g  o f  > a r i  ? a s  1 s t r a n g e r 1, ... 
on. t h e  g ro u n d  t h a t  th o  co n c ep t io n *  o f  t h e  ' s t r a n g e r *  i s  a  
' n o t i o n  modern©1* and c a n n o t  be  c o n s i d e r e d  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  
t h e  p r i m i t i v e  s o c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h o  Rgvoda* e x c e p t  .In 
i t s  p u r e l y  n e g a t i v e  form# He a d m i t s  h o w ev e r ,  t h a t  f o r  a  
c l e a r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  fa r i f "on© h a s  to  loolv i n  t h e  d i r ­
e c t i o n  o f  t h e  ' F r e m d l i n g 1 w i t h  a  v iew  t o  f i n d - a  m ea n in g  more
( 1 ) * a r y a f (B a rb x y to n e )  i s  n o t  fo u n d  i n  t h e  Hgveda an d  o c c u r s  
o n l y  i n  t h e  L a t e r  Somhitas.#
( : i i ) A o o o rd lh g  t o  f h i  erne ‘ t h e  n e u t e r  fo3?.m Uxryarnan* and  a l s o  
t h o  m a s c u l i n e  fo rm  1 aryamnn1 ( w i t h o u t  any  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
t h o ’ d e i t y )  i n  t h e  g g v e d a  co n v ey  t h e  i d e a  o f  h o s p i t a l ­
i t y 1 and  ' h o s p i t a b l e *  ■r e s p e c t i v e l y *  (D«H*141)
( i i i ) L # T  *S#, The a r t i c l e  a p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  Revue de 1*H i s t o i r ©  
d e e  R e l i g i o n s  i s  m e r e l y  a  r e p r i n t  o f  t h e  s e c t i o n  d e a l ­
i n g  w i t h  ' a r y a * #
c o n c r e t e ,  more D o & it iv e  and a l s o  l e s s  modern • t h a n
•-■ . <i) ■ .
fF rem & ling*r! 9 A c c o r d in g l y  he i n t e r p r e t s  *a r i  ? i n  i t s .  
c o l l e c t i v e  s e n s e  as'. 'L*ensem ble  d e s  a r y e n e 1 and- i n  i t s  
g e n e r i c  s e n s e  a s  ' L ' a i ’yen mo y e n 1 o r  f h *a r y e n , ty p  e 1 *
■T h &  n o v e l t y  o f  t h e s e  two i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  can h a r d l y  
bo d e n i e d ,  and any one o f  them b e i n g  a c c e p t e d  sh o u ld  h e lp  
u s  i n  s o l v i n g  t h e  v e x in g  r i d d l e  o f  t h i s '  word# U n f o r - • 
t u n a i e l y ,  h o w e v e r , ’ t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  case*  f h e  v a g u e n e s s  
t h a t  Durness 11 J t i s t l y  . a t t r i b u t e s  to  t h e  c o n c e p t  of. t h e  
s t r a n g e r -  p r o p o s e d .b y  $1x1 ome e q u a l l y  acco m p a n ie s  his* own. 
d e d u c t io n *  -If  .one i s  . r a t h e r  u n c e r t a i n  a b o u t  t h e  r o l e
' • 1 ' . ’ s . '
t h a t  t h e  s t r a n g e r  p l a y e d  in  the. Rgve&ic s o c i e t y ,  he co u ld  
by no means b e  c e r t a i n  a b o u t  t h o s e  " w i t h  whom a  group o f  
Teelio I n d i a n a  a c c e p t e d  theis? r e l a t i o n s h i p  th r o u g h  t h e  bonds
i H )  '
o f  f a r y a n l t e M 1 * ' O b v io u s ly ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  what p r e c i s e l y  i s  
meant by * a r i f in  - the R gveda , s t i l l  r e m a in s '  a s  a' d e s i d e r a t u m
and y e t .  a n o t h e r  a t t e m p t  to  come c l o s e r  to  i t s  i n n e r  si  g -  
n i f i c a n c e  would  n o t  be i n  v a i n * : . ;
: - ( i n )  . :
Now, im d o u b te d ly  o n l y  the . ,  s i n g u l a r  form ' o f  'as?:!1 
a p p e a r s  i n  th e  Rgveda,  and  th e  s im u l t a n e o u s  occu rence -  o f  
t h e  p l u r a l  fo r ia s  ' ' t e s t a y a h 1 (1*4#$*) ,  fja n a n * .  (Vf33»3) ,
1 sux^ayah1 (VI*88>*7) i n  a p p o s i t i o n  t o  i t ,  l e a d s  u s  t o  t h e  ,
(x) I b i c U l l l *
(il}-L.T#$*113* .
( i l i )  Burnet i i  t h i n k s  t h a t  b o th  t h e  N om in a t iv e  and A c c u s a t i v e  
p l u r a l  forms, o f  *ari*  a r e  a l s o  found  i n  t h e  HV* tin- 
. f o r t u n a t e l y  however t h e r e  i s  no sound r e a s o n ,  t o  t h i n k  
so* -
n a t u r a l  conclusion th a t  here t h e •case ' i s ' th a t  o f  a j -
(i)
coM oeiive s in g u la r ,  and  a s  such I t  s h o u ld  be., a
■ • " ( u ) .
c o l le c t iv e  d e s i g n a t i o n #  O o n s e q u e n t ly  we have to
g i v e  to  • fa r i f £.an i m p e r s o n a l  meaning,. arid, t h i s  i s
e x a c t l y  what  Thiemte and Dumeail have t r i e d  to  do* i t
i s  however moat u n lik e ly  t h a t  t h e  word had e i t h e r  an
e t h n i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e  a s  Dumezil  w a n ts  u s  t o  b e l i e v e  o r
even  co n v ey ed  t h e  i d e a , o f  a  1s o r ts  d f e s s e n c e  o u . d e  t y p e ,  .
t r o p  genera l pohr.  e t r e '  un image,- e t  t r o p  e rn o t io n n e l  p o u r
e t r e .  un concept1, a s  Thiem.o th in k s , e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the  ea r ly
p e r i o d  o f  t h e  pgvocla* I s  i t  n o t . Btxuikliig t h a t . as, soon  a s  we
come t o  th o  Brahmanas t h o  m ean ing  o f  ' a r i *  a s  ’*enemv1 i s
(1 U )
w e l l - n i g h  f i x e d  , and- t h e  n e e d  f o r  a  wider c o n c e p t i o n  
does ,  n o t  a r i s e ?  How much more r e a s o n a b l e  i t  would he to  
th ink  o f  i t  as- rep resen tin g  a  much more l im ited  and w e l l -  
d e f i n e d  group o r ■g r o u p s  , i n  t h e  s o c i e t y  o f  t h o s e  d ay s* .  Such 
d i v i s i o n s  can  obviously--he t h o u g h t  o f  o n l y  in  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  
marriage a s  c o n t r a c t e d  b e tw een  expgamous c l a n s *  I t  c a n n o t  
be d e n i e d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s , ‘in- f a c t ,  no . d i r e c t  evidence fo r  t h e  
p ra c t ic e  o f c l a n -e x o g a m y  p r i o r  to  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  S u t r a s *  
i t  s t a n d s  t o  r e a s o n  however, t h a t  the c l a n s  mentioned i n  t h e  
.Hgyeda, b e i n g  c l e a r l y  known a s  1exogamous u n i t s *  i n  t h e
(;L) Of * Dftl? * 1 t o l l  ekt Ivor Singular* (151) t , v
( ii)O f # Eehou* J*A ,880  c^uoW |<ow. Levy ftvuki’i L'a^ c.
( i l l )  Varya1 h o w e v e r - r c r t a i n s  . i t s  former s ig n if ic a n c e  to  some 
/ e x t e n t ,  8eqIv l ihavra ta  r e f e r e n c e s *
<ve
S utras , should have adhered to the p r in c ip le  of exogamy in
(i)
as  .much as  m a ri ta l  r e la t io n s h ip  was concerned * Thus i f
the  ex is tence  o f the exogamous system is  accepted fo r  a 
period a s  e a r ly  as th a t  of the Rgveda, i t  fo llow s nec­
e s s a r i ly  th a t  auoh exog&mous groups must have found some 
common term to .express in  general the re la t io n s h ip  th a t  
ex is ted  between them# In  o ther words a.member of a c e r ta in  
exogmow  group.., .would n a tu ra l ly  p re fe r  to  r e f e r  to- those 
belonging to ;m o th e r  ,moh..group hx* -groups, ,in to , which..he 
wishes to  marry- o r  -with which he i s  a lready  connected 
through m arriage | by some term which would d i r e c t ly  express 
th a t  type of k in s h ip « fh&fc■'a r i*  could be -the .desired  
vocable can be deduced from two happy coincidences# Primar­
i l y  the  in im ica l sen's© of fa r i 1 can easily3be explained in  
such oircumstano©s # as i t  i s  almost well-known th a t  in  most 
of the p r im it iv e  n o c te t ie s  an amount of h o s t i l i t y  is  found
( i i
to. be somewhat in e v ita b le  between two n e ig h b o u rin g - tr ib e s , 
which are' presumably exogamoue* Secondly 'the d e i ty  hkryaman1 
whose connection w ith  •a ry a1, a ‘d e r iv a t iv e  of ' a r t 1 hardly  
needs a n .e lu c id a t io n  in  e s s e n t ia l ly  linked  w ith  the r i t u a l
of-, m arriage in  the §gveda j he i s  in  f a c t  •un‘ des grands
( i l l )
dieux mar.ieurs1 # . Summarily th e re fo re  i t  may be held that.
{i) See P ro fesso r  Brough1 s a r t i c l e  on the - 'la r ly  H is to ry  o f 
the  Ciofrah* in  t h i s  connection* -
(11).Of# Fragort ’I'otemism and Ixog&my* (89)
( l i t )  LV-F* 3*71*
7'a r t*  In  the  Hgvedu d es ig n a tes  the raarriagafcle exogmscms
group , in  the c la n - s t ru c tu re  of those days * I t  remains
to he seen now i f  in  the te x t  i t s e l f  th e re  i s  some
conclusive eYi&enee to  support t h i s  conjecture*
Of spec ia l i n t e r e s t  i s  R«V*>C*B8#X? 'v isvo  hy anyo
a r i r  ajagama, mamed aha svasux’o m  jagama | ja'jcsiyad
dhana .uta somam pap I y a t , sv as ita h  puna 3? as tarn jagayat * •
Here Thleme th in k s  th a t  *the Subjects of a and h (of t h i s
Rlc) a re  opposed to  each o th e r 1 (••♦ tio h  gl&uhe> dass die
Sub j ©let e von a und t> Gegonsaetae d a rs te l le n )  and th a t  t h i s
oppo s itio n  i s  not 'on ly  in d ica ted  here* (der Gegensatss
(i)
nur angedeute-t se i)  as  Oldenberg thinks., hut 'd i r e c t l y
expressed * (er 1st ausgeftruolct) » In o th e r  words he upholds 
h> /  ,
th a t  !a r i 1 co n tra s ted  w ith 1sv asu ra1 ( fa th e r- in - law ) as the
former re p re se n ts  .tho 's tran g e r*  and the l a t t e r  1 the  near
( i i )
r e la t iv e *  (dor nahe Yerwan&te)* I t  seems r a th e r  p e c u l ia r  
th a t  both  Gldonberg and Ihieme should have u n n ecessa r ily  
thought of a n t i t h e t i c a l  ideas being p resen ted  hero , vfo.on 
th e re  i s  no th ing  In the  contex t to show th a t  such an idea 
o f c o n tra s t  was p resen t in. the mind of the composer* Ac­
cording ' to Bayana * the w ife of Vasukra, the  son of Indra 
p ra is e s  the l a t t e r  w ith  t h i s  Hk* (anaya vasukra-xxat nindram 
e ta u t i )  and the occasion i s  *the s a c r i f i c e  performed by
( i ) %*D*M*G«54 and Hoten IX .£30#
(i: t)0 p * e it  7*
•?asutoa in  which Indra appears masked (and ia- thus  un-
no ticed) by the  w ife  o f  Yasnton -who d e s i re s  h is  -presence1
(para to  auto o' ya$nm\ ta rv an e  sa t l in&rah praoohantia-rupa
ajagama tarn TOsutoapatnindra^amana^kafdcs-ini » *•)•# Bven 'in
h is 'o p in io n , no o p p o sitio n  i s  c a l led  for h e re f though he
probably m isses the s ig n if ic a n c e  of *&rif * equating i t  with-
^arya* and girlmg to i t  the in terp retation  'iisvarah* (lord.
U )
•implying the  other gods -  • sarva era  dovagana ajagama) *
DumesRil ap tly  remarks that i t  is  h igh ly  improbable' that a
stranger haring  no statue should come to a f e a s t  which i s  
' : : . ( i i )
s p e c ia l ly  intended fo r  one1a own f a th e r - in - la w  # le v e r -
th .e iess f he a lso  f a l l ’s to see the  obvious connection here
between ^ r t  f, and- f-avasmrai* There.- -;'is, hardly anything Its.
th is  ■•versa to suggest; that ^vfevo ,hy anyo alrih1 r e fer s  to
* tout ‘ le  r e s ts  do l a  oommimaute ary enae1« On the other .
hand i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  among the , 1 ax>l1 & (i*e#. among those -
who belong to • the  - exogamous group In to  w hich . she i s  m arried)
Indra being her fa th e r - in - la w  i s  hor c lo se s t  re la tiv e#
There i s  no sense in  th in k in g  *anyoV to mean something o th e r
than (in d ra -v y a t i r i lc ta h 1 (-as Sayana reads  i t )  * T he,-first* 1
p a r t  of tho" verse th e re fo re  should be translated  us: fAXl *
the  o th e rs  (comprising) the *&ri1 {©xogamous group) have
( l ) 0f  ♦ T aster  
;( i i )  Op #exi 119*
OOHief o t i ly  my own in  t h e n - i n - 2 aw Has n o t  no mor * The s e co n d  
p a r t  o f  t h e . .v o r i®  l h  ,U Q $ :  W & \® y ® k % % ; f 6 r ' t ' h a .  s t u d y  o f  o u r  p r o -  ' 
M o m *  1 ". , , V •■ A.- '■ - •;, :>■ . 1 ■¥’
\ i-.; ; A n o th e r ‘S ig n if ic a n t veyoM if V.y^ ,^©'¥2;■yatu.i3i'a..v svasya
ardfya a r i r  M aa , iit&uyceya a ra tya  vrko .M sah; dhnnvan
1 ‘ ' ( l ) ;
- Witfc&ftaa.'■ aam. a r l t t i ^ a m ' &bhi * soma J&hi pmrmmm'.;dtiradh^ah1 *. - At
- f f M ' ^  ' v e r o d '  M s ,  l o n g ■ fh fa n  :-a M f t o i y o f  p p r i t r o - 'v a f
av© rhy$ ;\aiid ■ t h e r e  -Is  ' k a r d i y v ; ' a n y - ' • o f  % i p i d i r  r e g a r d - - - ".t  
Ming t h e  o o n e d p t i p a -  o;£ iara tiX -. sp&ai&IXy- when, I t - t o o o u r e i ' a i d o  ’
; ", ‘ ., / .. % r  i  ) - , ’ ,-V'.
b y-s ide  with; fh¥idv* At th®,utmost one can say th a t  a type 
■-.of'' enmity o r  0©ma;'fom,of' ho'a'ti-lo relut.ionship-iia .-iM V it^; ' A 
a b l y ■ a s g d a t a f a d ^ w i t h . '  ThtydbovW 1 ^ -
" Biofe than,:ihe o th e r '& mentioning simply t&ry&h '
araM hly ■..©.ihpetlt'disc mention^ r^ym), AM M^ye,*-' , ;ll ;
. (oomxebted w i^k i .o there), to g e th e r ' w ith  h a r i f l 1- and' ta r lM y  o h  
Ilf ha again Thiome 'has talcen paina to  :ahow t h a t '* svasyu; ' v;#;
-aratyah-aiM ilanyaeyi: a ra ty a f  .sh4hid.ho. 0<>mSiEad' to g e th e r  /-'’i i  
understood /wpohov  looMas-Mn \m$WxXi& 'h iah o ra tio h i ' , :
*, (o m p h a t ia o h o  A iis fu eh ru n g )  o f  suoh  t i n  e x p r e s s i o n  a s  *v i s v & s y a  
.  .  ' ' a  )-;■■ • "■'  . {ill}
aruiyah* (with v>X orenoe to tho 1 a r a t i  7a of a l l )  » -This
h y p o t h e s i s  I s  a o r t a  i n l y  u n t e n a b l e  a s  t h e  f a o t  t h a t  *$v&* an d
Mhya-?t h r u  • d i a m e t r i c a l l y ' , ' p p p o s e t . - ‘t o ‘ e ie tL  e i h m  cm mo t  be  , AyA
•- (4) I V$j^4la&$ t . t e v^ 3 ? $ e ; -  *V/hotfteja , ' te  h o  o tu  own., M r a t l *  -
.p  :/ i*e* he  I s  t h o  * a r i 1 on whether Mr bo tho U inatJ  * o f  an . '
;■ A o t h e r  -  Mo* h e  i s  t h o  wo I f  # may t h i r s t  overcom e him 
c a m p l© to ly  •-As-'-if - in  ' t h e  do s o r t *  C l o m p e d  o - p u r i f y i n g
Somat the- .e v i l -d o e r f i , s y ■ ■ -• r - v.-, ' " ’' - ;■,/ ■•'•■
( i i ) T h l e v n  h a s  e l a b o r a t e l y  -d o a i t  w i th -  fhOee- p m m m k  :''ID~»B1*46-4V).
' ( i l l )  R#VfV 111 ; 1 ’ ■ • -  , " ' ' ■ " " , : - v '
£o
denied* ana to  lose sight of. i t  or dony i t  in  to mia- 
the vorsftw holif> ’ . I f ' i p  hhrie,, the  ' le s s  true-
. s • V hi . U)V.\ ' ^  :
ailxot both, tiie aispuitptiaM p^(„ CT©rd.toa?’‘--, :< miid pdme^il'■• ;. ; ' g'to
&to\i£fto, .way ju s t i f ia b le  *. Meitbsf h&a *arlt /ihytiiing ■
do’to r# ^ ^ ^ ^  owii::;0.1an 'o r oaate "'(aigenon oftoas^- V; hin::
/ ,■  ^ :’■- ;,.’■ | ■ ' " ’ 1 ri '-j' -• - v;a. ; A.?*1 g * ■. NJ7 a
•,eniiOte.»‘t  ooneoimed ,in'anyrway/with / --got
tJiioB#©ia|)J©v &&& &ry*?na on "1 1 ai?yott';-fipyori'r ‘'.in ■ tlai e ■ ocmtext * 
there  • ,no itil© to ’.'b^IioTC3- tto ^ th e  _ .
OTifeM©^ i f  to  toioags'' tcnihe ;iaa@-' olaiaros?. or ■ . ' t
* -■?■/■■ . '  '; . ' n  > ‘ . .  • /■■ > , • '  ■ 1 " ; W ' •• . ■ -;• ,■ " ' '  g  "  '  /,•■*’ v-" -y  .0
;efemt0laii|!a . e to ila r  oUriBie to 'Should  bo, designated g tt
^ h ife  -pthd?. aueh .per ap&$ Should to.'Spo&en of as
^v d iy ^ .r^ ; i f  Jaofefe^-we ahMid-ex? ’%ri* toy# a  
:'t]ie; '©aiiio sign i f f  eanfo.; &©. in the ahoya tw ee* # 0  ^eoftt $uite. ’’yfg i 
amdenetaad why. i t  'life been 'Oqiintei with ♦to#tr-owa‘ .<ar£tl%h;,, g
V ’ - ' lu.  ' '7 ... ■ , -no;’ ;'.. ; v e;;: ■
wtoto&.s th o ’. la$&iXi -.with whom m> otm eiaimsyeudh- M nitilp : . t f t o  
.i'^;;des | ghat ©4 a,a t to  if wo I f  * whioh.ie perhaps t ’hotetrongeat , 0 :;t  
/in .ttto  ••Egveda fo r one 4ahaiiig1.lmm %o'c>theOT*i '
7-'/ /.finai£y,.,mnong the ^oMgouh'A .^:oi?!B0$ % lth;' , -;^ >M
^hayae t^  and oaht' also he helrter'’-t^plained^ ’ onoa 1
haheptythe :ateya aenae $i-Wn to *ari h*. ■•■ £n-. R>yfI^lg6#5f ,; '.'.’ -i; 
^aridhay^ao, l|fh^ oaeuM* to'which fhiomh; giVes. the in- ■ 
^ T id in g  refreshment fo r the--straiagor^ (lahuhg, y.
V(£)-Tie>ci* s t y ^ :^ 3L:v „ . ; v  ; ^
t | t i | ;O p # o i t  :■ *' ‘ " ;■', ■ ' ■ a - h . ;  ' : . . . ' '  "  '"' '■ \  . '■ ..'7 :;
'v| i i i h ?Tidcayaraye;^aanraye• • In ?1 : seems'ii'etirloua eon* '/£•: h-
h t  > - tfad ia tion*  " ' ■
( i )
fuefr Wmm&lln® • h & h e n d ) I t  i s  not improbable 
th a t  t h i s  verse  being found in  on© p t  the D anastu tie  of 
the  Bgve&a.. jskould r e f e r  %o>mmitpXA. g i f t s ,  and among themv r' '■ . - \ '■' ' - • ■ ' ,'1
g i f t s *  N a tu ra lly  therefore  {milked by the  ar:i* (in o th e r  -
words milked by th e ; bri£e«-3ciiismen) seems preferab le  to
irog * s ta in le s s*  (ohne FXeeken) is  given $ Thiemo p o in ts  out. 
• in  an ingenuous manner th a t '  t h e  meaning ^presenting  g i f t s
to the  s t r a n g e r 1' can easily -be derived i f  we construe i t
in te r e s t in g  to note th a t in  H#y«X#lS0*9 *svae&ro* { s is te r s -
hero however re fe rrin g  to fivers)' are s ta ted  to- bo '*aripra*
This a t  once brings to our mind the notion of m arriage and
in th a t  oa.se ^afip ra1 would have to. ’be t r a n s l a t e d / a s  *plea$
(iv)
lag o r fu lf i l l in g -  the wishes of t h e ’a r i 1*
{;!.) Op #e it *84*
( i i ) o p * o i i > s & *  *
(H i)N e i th e r  tho sep a ra tin g  of *a* and »ripra* nor th a t  
o f 1 a r i  * and ’p r a x i s -  to  be found in ' t h e  padapafha, 
(;tv). *Bvtmam n ia ta r lb h v a r ir  -arip ra  h i i im n i l  oa savasa . * 
vardhayan ti oa*/ -
the. ppet: may have" been reminded, of: 4 he cows as m arriage 
•"that'' o f  Thieme- in  . th is  c o n te x t« / ,
f  With 'rnfcronoo to  ?,a r ip ra ’*- to which usually  the  mean-
as being formed with * a r iy and *pra* in s te a d  of *a* and 
( 1 1 )  / - ( 1 1 1 )  . .
*ripTOl * i f  we accept th is  d e r iv a t io n  • - it  is
F ro m ,- th e s e  t e x t u a l  ©ytdeMOS i t  s e e m s , h i g h l y  ' p r o b a b l e
■> • . < r r '
t h a t  * a r l ?;; p o u M .v te v ©  t h © . ; - s o c i o l o g i c a l  m u m ®  t h a t  i s  ■ p ro ­
p o s e d  here*- t h o u g h ' . i t  1 b n o t  f i n a l l y  p r o v e d #  •
c H & t r a i .  i i . ,
* 01aa~@xog&my i n  t h e  Br&hm&ti&s * *
’ * '
F
. In  the  BrahBianao, which are  g r  W a r i ly  r i t u a l i s t i c
t r © a t ; t a e 0 | o u r  p o s i t io n  w ith  r e g a r d  t o  the. question  o f  clan~
exogamy- i s  very  mu oh s i m i l a r  t o  th a t  in  t h e  S am hitua*  The
*
amMvalent n a t u r e  o f  *ari* i u f  ae has heen irfcatod ah o w , 
to ta l ly "  l o o t  h e r o  and t h e r e  i s  h a r d l y  a n y  -‘d i r e c t  re fe ren ce  
t o  t h o  n a t u r e ,  o f .  t h e  ol& n^struature -of' -those days* The w o rd s  
*$anaJ an d  *$aml**, howeTCr* the conception o f  which i s  
r a t h e r  ya$ue i n  t h e  Samhitas a t t a i n  a  more p o s i t iv e  e i g ^  
n I f  1 e a t  i o n  i n  t h o s e ,  t e x t s  in  aert& in contexts# They p r e s e n t  - 
mi i n t e r e s t i n g  . s tudy  inasmuch a s  t h e i r  ©peaXal employment 
i n  t h o s e  t e x t s  help© u s  m a te r ia l ly  i n  prov id ing  evidence 
p o i n t i n g  t o  a  c o n t in u ity  i n  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f .  exogamy among 
e l a n s  m m  i n  t h e  B r l lm a n a '  p e r i o d *  i t  i s  o l e a r  a s  w i l l  he  * ^  
s e e n  from the., f o l l o w i n g  a n a ly s is  o f  t h o s e  two word©* t h a t  5 
t h e  f o r m e r  re p la c e s  t h e  Egve&i© h a r i*  anil t h e  l a t t e r  p r e s e n t /  
t h e  a n t i t h e s i s #  I n  i l i t o  connection i t  h a s  been found 
necessary  t o  review m m ®  o f  t h e  re le v a n t  occurences o f  
an d  *$ami* i n  the SamhitI©* a s  they  p repare  t h e  g ro u n d  f o r  
a  p re c is e  conno ta tion  being g i v e n  t o  them i n  th e  Bm hm anas*
r  “ " y ■ ' ■ - ■ ‘ '■ • ' ' ■  14;.. - ;
(a)
"  ' ’ J A M A 1 '
1 Jam * in. the /Sam hitas i s  u sua lly ' understood by modern >' 
aeholax>s to  r$ f  o t f to  the * t r ib e .1 ^ %moe* -ox* *olanfv ’ I t  
cannot be d e n ie d 'th a t  'moh a generic  sense, a lo n e 'c a n  be 
a t ta ch ed  to  • i t  in  the  E$vedat •: .With reg ard  to- i t s  
d e r iv a t iv e  1^ anya* * how oyer $ 'I t ,  has become in c re a s in g ly  
obvious- th a t  a ^ meaning ■ ■mor o' -specif io than^ 'ohe  belonging 
to  a t r i b e ,  race  o r  e l a n 1 i s - necessary* GUr a n a ly s is  may 
th e re fo re  reasonably  begin w ith  a review of such v e rses  in  
t h e ’Egvecla in  •which *jmiyn* appears*
In • IUT • J I *6 * 7 *. and 11 # B9 * 1 * j anya * o a cur b  s i d e h y . a i  de 
w i th ' data*. TlXiio ‘ Janyeva rnltryahl in  the former' i s  ex­
p la in e d  by Suyana a s - 1janebhyo h i to  raltryo v lseseha  m itre-'
bhyo h i to  duta  iy a j so yatha p r a p n d m  a i t t a y r t t i i i x a h a y a
. - v , -  ‘  d )  ■
r a j n a . p r e r i t a a  -taeam m r io  ^ a h a t i  ta& vat• * *) * *Dutev&
havya  J a n y a  purutraf i n  t h e  l a t t e r  I s  i n t e r p r e f a t e d  by him,
talcing ja n y a 1 as- a lo c a t iv e  form,, as  *jnnapaTdesu duteva
c . .
?&&$$& p r e s i ' t a u . d u t d v i v a '  p u ru tra  bahu-bhih. p u ru s a l r  hay-
/  ‘ U i)  '■ ‘ ' v9\ 7  ' : ‘
. /. yahvatavyau * Janyat i n t#lir>r>*5 (pat p a t .tr  janyad ainhaso
7  no mit.ro m itr iy a t) ' i s  according . to  him f f ro m  t h a t  ( e v i l )
/  ■ 7 ■
' r e l a te d  to man* (^an&aambandhat pap lt)  ♦ •* J&nyasa* in IX#49
/  . ' * ' t-(i) f r i e n d l y  towards ‘J a n a ’ s. -  f  x*i e itd ly -w ell-ino  1 inod p a r t -  
• i a u la r ly  .towards f r ie n d s  l ik e  a messenger -  i*e* as the 
messenger e o n t .  hy the. ic ing  to  know the- reac tio n s , o f the  
. s u b j e c t s ,  g e ts  i o p u a l n t e d  w ith  them; so  also***-#*1
(11) Hlxko messengers .sent by-the;.k i n g  tch fo re ig n  s e t t l e -  
- . m eats, f i t  t o  bo summoned, by many people” *
(t&y£ p a v a s v a  dhax‘&y& y a y a  gEva ihSgamaa J a n y a s a  u p a  no 
^x»ham} i s .  r a t h e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ta& en by him t o  mean. ’b e ­
l o n g i n g  to  . ' r i v a l  s e t t l e m e n t s * O e ld n o r  'on t h e  o t h e r  hand
t r a n s l a t e s  (a) * #fcnya* in  XX*S*7* and  11*39*1 a s  ’m a t -
( i )
r ix n o n ia l  g o - b e tw e e n  (B rau tv /o rb e r )  | (b) 1i a n y a t *  i n
( i t )
IV#55*5 as s t r a n g e r  (Fremcte) and (c) *j a n y a s a *  an  ’o t h e r
U i i ) ;
p e o p le *  ( a n d e r e r  B e u te )  * (Iraesman s u g g e s t s  ’ oormmniity1
(G-emelnde) o r  ^belonging to  the community1 (dor  nam eludo
a n g e h o e r i g )  f o r  -most o f  t h e  v e r s e s  i n  w h ic h  * j a n y a ’ o c c u r s *  .
e x c e p t i n g  .IX*49*8 and  1Y»88*6 where agree ing  w i t h  G-cldner
ho m a i n t a i n s  1 b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  f o r e i g n  . p e o p l e 1 (fre iadon
Lenten an .g eh o e r tg )  and 1 bride*s-man {Brautfuohrer) r e s -  
( Iv )
p a c t i v e l y *
T h a t  Snyana i s  o b v i o u s l y  wrong i n  t h i n k i n g  o f  t h e
1 royal ■messenger* in c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h , t h e  f i r s t  two verses*
i s  apparent f ro m  th e  context# i n  t h e  f i r s t  in s tan ce  *Agnl1
i s  d i s t i n c t l y  s t a t e d  a s  b e i n g  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a r y  b e tw e e n  t h e  
(v)
two r a c e s  . ( a n t a r  hy  a g n a  l y a s e  v id v S n  ^anraobhaya k a v e ) f 
an d  in  t h o  l a t t e r  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  
c o m p a r i s o n  b e tw e en  t h e  two A s v ln s  and  D u tn s  i s  r e s t r i c t e d
(I) Dor BY* £56 a £95*
( I I ) I b i d  -  4S9 
( i l l )  Dor HT* H#D#S*
(iv) W„Z.IU 477
(v) P o s s i b l y  o f  ’g o d s  and i m n 1 ~ Of*, ( ro ld n o r  -  Dor &Y#£56#M*1
■V
A ‘; V l 
:A :  ' '  '
;
t o g -  t o
•1 ...f.j “ -
v - ;-  ' t o
" t o ®  . S W,
t o  t h e  r o y a l  e m i s s a r i e s  s e n t  t o  d i e t  a n t  land©* W i th  toto:
■ ■ ,■ . "■■a s
r e g a r d  t o  t h e  ' t h i r d  T e r s e ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  oom raenta tor ;  to®
" , ' r' t o t o
h a s  m i s s e d  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw een  'f:J a ay ad *  t o i t r l y a ^ t o .  toto
W ith  r e f e r e n c e '  t o  ., t h e  l a s t  v e r s e - h i s  i n t « p & e t & t 4 o n  aeoras :\ l ® |‘‘ ' toto> >to
m ore  r e a s o n a b le .* ' / - a l th o u g h  t o  f a i l ©  t o  a r r i v e  a t  t h e  l o g i c a l '  ■ a t o
■ •• •■ / '  ® v - ' . , ' t o
c o n c lu s io n -*  '
t o  A'
. to /® - - j
i t  i s  t h e r e f o r ®  more n a t u r a l  t o  a c c e p t  f l s l& n e r  *a assum p­
t io n .  t h a t . t h e  m e s s e n g e r  t o n e  t o e  t o  fed t h o u g h t  o f  i n  t h e  
c o n t o r t  o f  m a tr im ony*  Ths  p o i n t  o f  e m p h a s i s  l i e s  how ever  
i n  t h e  f& o t  t h a t  t h e  *dut&f b e l o n g s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  t h e  
, 1J a n a *■ a n d  i s  f r i e n d l y .  (Btotryah)® i n  t h e  s e n s e  t h a t , t h r o u g h
h i m , f r i e n d l y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  b e tw e e n  two groups -/to
■ ' - a i 'fey m a r r i a g e *  T h a t  t h e s e  two g r o u p s  a r e  exogamoua i t  e a s i l y -  ;to§to 
i n f e r r e d  f ro m  t h e  n e x t  two Terse®* t f e e r e .  the- h a b i t u a l  ■' 
h o s t i l i t y  and  a  f o o l i n g  o f  s t r a n g e n e s s  b e tw e e n  the® i s  7;
to
p l a i n l y  i n d i c a t o i t o  ' I t  i s  ,-<pi i t  of o o n o a i v a b i  e" 4 # $ $  t h e  p o e t  "• 
i n v o k e s  M l t ra .  f o r f l i b e r a t i d n  a g a i n s t  " o p p r e s s i o n , - , e t e s e d
 ; " 1 1  0 )  . ' 0 i )
• by  o n e  b e l o n g i n g  t o  h i s  o m  c l a n  (m i t r iy l . f r )  * and  TaEfhne' t  f 
f o r  p r o % o p t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h a t  i n f l i c t e d  by o n e  b f l o n g i n g  t o  
a  f o r e i g n  e l a n  w i t h  w h i c h ’ho h a s - m a t r i m o n i a l  c o n n e c t io n s -#  
S i m i l a r l y  t h e  sows b e l o n g i n g  to  t h e  1 ^an y a  * & may a p t l y  bo 
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■ . . . ' V ’V
' . ' ® :  t o
(1) t l n f o r t n n a t e l y  G O ltao p  h a s  m o to d  t h i s . v i s i b l e  totoK
d i f f e r e n o e . b e tw e e n  1 ja B y a d ' a m h a e a h ’ * A n d  ’ t o l t r i y i l c f e
t * * ®.to;’ *, ■ AAA
• 0 1 ) - -  A c c o r d i n g  to - £ & y a $ a ,.
( i l l )  One I s  r e m in d e d  h e r o  o f  1sv&sya a r a t y l  a r i r  h i  %
( S e e  C h a p *  1 )
|53a  A,; A-VAAA
■'upon t$ ’ purify.'iiimeelf- In te a  stream :that teliiga teerto^toto 
'Thu®- ©Ten in  tH.oypgveda• j&nya* seems to convoy. the Idea 
of -’one ‘belonging to an a l i e n  ’$ $ m p * : ( p v m x x r m k X y  oxd,'
-.* - t o  ■ ■ ..- ( ii)  7 . v  ■•■ ®  ■■. ' , . , , ,
toanya-t in  ifeA A ite rw rte a  .< i s  r i g h t l y  u n d e r a t e M . by.‘to
' • ■' ' / . ( i l l )  : ® to
the'* Authors- of the  Vedia Inkmc .; ' 'to  eonroy/the m%m .of* •-■
’h r l d e a i i i c m l - and h e r e  a l s o  t h e  i d e a  o f  a- f o t e i g n  o iv a l i e n ' ; ®  
group 'is  i n v o l v e d *  ■ . ; ■ .
The Brateaha .po rtions  of . the Taittiriy4 |- ''K athake, and .'to® 
MaitruyapI famM fts of the Black Tajurveda^.rare generally-.;: 
tehep ted^w lth  few exceptions to be. e a r l i e r  than th e ' m ain. 
te lle  o i th e  Brato&E&.a*; • O onse^en tay , the re le v an t 'p h 'sa tseh  
in these may be® studie.^prior t o  ou r '  investiga tion  in the;.':
main Brlteana®;* -  t -   -
In $*&♦&* 4. *9* we find the- mantras to Boron $ t% m m . afan 
yaji^aya tuto i m  -ya^msy l a i r  .Igaootetmi pltra. -Janhm .71 
■ifgBto axpiaihterthna-i n M x m i  Janamiigan yajni,
i t i  skaimam ahhimtotehyeta^ -va et tT yajHaeya.ghoatoM
yatteaM atl, $&no> hiy&m ahite adhlj y& jif&sya v l'e ia-| Jana®, 
ghtaay, a l l  earn a v g r im ite rt.*.to? In  KVa,*3%*6! we' .hay©" ‘a t o l l a r i y  $! 
••VDavfn "janam ageth yajfef i t i  Janam m 'e iu t  yte^jSksyBfcil - 
yat sk&Matirt * 1 y&mm* * according to the authors of-f'te 
.Tediaalie BtMien tes here the' .sense .of e ither ifor^ign 
People’ , or foreign. land { 1t&u ’fehAiMen Vollce,..g & lt& iiP .* Mln
/ - ..' W  Vi' ' i  ' > 7  ' ‘ 7  7  ■ ... , '
d i a  F te ia d e  r e l a t e 1* )» Oalahd also accepts t h i s  v iew  r n .,- 
0 )  ■df * "’a r l t o & a y a a o  g % ’ I n  t h e  Bgvoda; ( s e e  /C hap* i f  ■
fii>.) x t* x c ) a  i ® } % x i i  ♦* *a5 m m  «*«• ’ ' -*.<
(H i) toX 1*
.h is  t r a n s l a t io n  of the;p.anqaYimsa Brahmaha* '-Hare th© , • 7
. " ' '  i 4 " .;■ ^  r  '
i \  '  * . i ■ ■ ■ . ■ ;
Katiiaka^paesageiwhioh i s '  s im p le r■ M  miorei d i r e c t  r  im p lie s7 - 
th a t  whatever p e r is h e s  during the s a c r i f i c i a l  performance - ;. 
goes, away Trom the e a a r i f io e r ,  .p o ss ib ly  o u ts id e  h i s  eXanv;' .  ^
In the  T a l t t i r iy a ^  we.come across  ^janya* in  a more 
s ig n i f i c a n t  context* The passage in  question  i s  ‘^ Camuka 
mmn e t r iy o  bhavan-ti .ya evam Yedatho ya ©yarn v id fah  ap i 
jaxiyesu ' b h ava ti tebhya ova dadaty a t  a yad bahutaya bhavan ti^ i
H\tAS Vo
T«Sv6 i i l *6 #) j £»' vh® con tex t 9^ the  -reclaim ing of the
Goddess Yak* by the  Dovas from’ the Gandharvas w ith the
aid. of the- Ve&i'c .mantras* STtyanu th in k s  o f  Vjany&ts 
h w  as 1 some r e l a t i v e s  of the bridegroom* who a re  engaged 
in f in d in g  out .a s u i ta b le  b ride  fo r  him1** ^varasya 
snigdha"Vdirartham kanyam anvestum p r a v r t t a  bandhava ^anyah** * 
In o th e r  words he opBsiiipaos * ^anya1 i n ’ the  sense of *mateh~ :
maker©*■ among those who are  u su a l ly  r e la te d  to the b r id e -  •'■•
groom, h u t exp la in ing  -further-,.- ho connecter-It (^anya) ■ 
w ith  the  groom himself. „■ o r the  group to  which 'he belongs 
($adrsanam ' j anyanam dvau vargau TatraiScaamin varge yathokta-'
■ ■ ■ . t  . ': s ' - - -
. v e d a n a - ra h i ta  aneka-gtmah^taropefa-huhavo vara, y&dyapi 
.©anti t a th a p i  tarn vargam upeteya yesu ;)anyosu eko’pyevam 
vidvan varo bhavati tebhya eva Janyobhyah kanySm t a t  c i ta r o
, ( i )  : ,  * ;  , ■
dada.ti) * - i t  I s  r a th e r  p e c u l ia r  th a t  Sayana. u n n ecessa r ily
’ th in k s  of two 'imaginary groups of ^axi.ya1 © when ’ the. passage -
. could be explained w ithou t lie  lag such a .device*. .
{i } 1 Among, such ' r janya*s th e re  a re tw o  groupssr . though In 
one of them th e re  ared many, grooms : (%o .bo).-who -.have 
- 'Other q u a l i t i e s ,  : tout has .been spo'keit of
here , ye t the ' parohte jgW o l'tSwuy "fHeir-,daughter /to. those 
, * ja n y a is  'among whom., ttoe'ro ..fs but-.one who,knows thus .1 *;
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K e i th  t o o |  i n  lUtv t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  ' P a i t t i r l y a ,  h o ld s  
th e  view t h a t  1janyesu* h a re  r e f e r s  c o l l e c t i v e l y  to  th e  •
f a m i ly  o f  th e  - grooms *. I t  w o u ld 'p r o b a b ly  h@ h o t t e r *  however, 
to  lo o k  upon 1 jenya-* h e r e - a s  *a-more g e n e r i c  te rm  f o r  th e  • ’ ■;. 
exogamouu group in to  which one m a r r i e s  * a s  no push s p e c i f  id  ■, , 
moaning a s  K e i th  p ro p o s e s  can he g iv en  to  i t  In  th e  
B r& toanas , though i n ; ' t h i s  passage  i t .  f i t s  in  w i th  th e  ,
c o n tex t#
I t r a n s l a t e  i t  t h e r e f o r e  as? ’ th e  women become a t t a c h e d
t o  him who knows th u s :  now, one who Knows th u s  g a in s  
( i )
s u p e r i o r i t y  over  t h e  ’ Jmiy&’s {those b e lo n g in g  to  th e
marriageable exogamous group) to  .him and p e o p le  l i k e  him
they g iv e  in  m arr iago  * even though t h e r e  a r e  a  l a r g e
number o f  {such oxogamous c l a n s ) * ’ •
Coming ' to  th e  wnin SrShmanas i f  may bo s t a t e d  ah i n i t i o ,  '■
t h a t  ’ Jana* and *J a n y a 1 a r e  used  in  t h i s  s p e c i a l  sons©
m ainly  in  t h e  PaHo&vim&a, J a i m i n iy a ,  l * a i t t i r l y a ,  Sa&vtmda 
/•
and t h e  Sa tapu tha#  ~ -1- •
Th© Panoavimsa p e rh a p s  c o n ta in s  the  e a r l l e a f  r e f e r e n c e  
to  * j a n s ! and 1j&nya1 in  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s en se  * I t  I s  in' 
t h e  c o n te x t  o f  th e  V'Xsvajit r i t e  among th e  Ik a h a s ,  o r  one** ■ •■ 
day s a c r i f i c e s ,  t h a t  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  term has  been used which - 
has l a t e r  l e a d ’to  a l o t  o f  d i f f e r o n e a  o f  o p in io n  among th e  
_ Su traka rao*  The Y i s v a j i t  i s  one o f  th e  meet p e c u l i a r  e k i h a s , .
. (i 't&pi' vifith'bhu' p&ke,s b e t t o r  sense  a s  ’g a in a  s u p e r i o r i t y  o v e r 1
wtora,. injunction^: with ref©rente to
'Jth a  sa a r if io e r  (y&jamant) an to. tow . ha ih<pldi spend the , ';;; 
. twelve days ;.siymboilo of the Bv&toa&ha* which, -is ih t  
!■ {model s& arifit#) *' of iwhich jfch©’ 'T ilcrii (auto 
^ordinate) -1 $ ' t t o " ? i svaJit.* - The i n j u n c t i o n s  are la id  down!.;;
V- - N • ';'
. on .the te s la  of .to ttaeenfo ld  d iv ision  of those twelve dayte
in  the- faSeavimsa XYX*6*, It Is la id  down that th e • per*?*
the Y lsV ajit r i t e  has , to stay- 1b the wilder**
; imm  .for • th e  f i r s t  thro© J,ays or ; nights*. among th©; H isa te s ,
'for tto; second three'days or -nighta, amidst the ’ jana’s for
.the next thrto--teys or. mtghtt*. and the l a s t  three-days
\ M f  n i g h t s  w i t h  ih© 1 e a m ln a ^ J a M g 1t* S ay an a  w i t h  h i s
p e r fe c t  knowledge.; of. the Sutras., Comment a? Ylvahayo yo*
-eamlmgotro teahkano Jonah yadvu B&janyatendhna :M'aytoV; 
f . „ ti)  ?"
'■ogrto taiiyamaBiiaiji- bhimjan&h* on the- ItoBr passage' 
%$&.m tiaro. v&sail jany&a tah h ir ' usitmdyam avarutohel , 
3CYX»S 8^t and t^inlna^gotro janah sainanmjanah yrnclvi 
: hwtaatekatram  kaaya $a?h© tarilyamannam bhmij&nas i  I  site
’ _  ^ . * ■' . { i l l  . " to ’ ■ . 1
ritrirvaeet'%  . an 1 B&mamajane tisr&h Bamanajanyax\ .,;- .,
; i a b h i b l  ^  l u  o b v i o u s l y  .q u o tin g  h e r #  . v e r b a t i m '
..-from Latyayana.. llranta Sutra? whore the opinions .of,.,..
Sau&liy# - aiito jhyya on :^ jatoto ’.gfimlnajaBa1
>‘ are mehtioBOdytwhloh 'shaii^ha th to f tonV'totee-'-
him self, admits, h is  borrowing -froftr.th© Sntra-tocara {jane
tia ro  vasatltyadlvalcya^dvayaiji m jtmyato&nAfruna ten tem ah  
/  samlnajana i t i  l ian^ iiya  /ityidinh.- sn tM kanina tetedjxi'
( i l f l ie  B^aiiinnngimrrlai&ble opci pot. o f the same §otra or . &ea,tnya omxtk; h i#rood  .in lu s  plate.*'
^ o u l g ^ a n t  nisltts
vyal^ra tam ) * Oal;ah%: ori t h e  o t t e r  h a n d ,  t r a n s l a t e s  i t .
a & tto o n .$  a  fo re ig n  people-'ha dw ells (the), f ta a e  n e x t  
dfiyo# By th e se  lie obtaim s the food" o f the. fo re ig n  people}/ 
amongst M s own'people (he dw ells %ho). th ro f- { la s t days :to\ 
o f the twoXvteday period) * B y-.iteee-te  o b ta in s 'th e  foddtox 
of h is  own podploXto' T h i s  view X;s  accepted  by moot of
. " ( i )  ■' " ! “  '■" ' ' , ;
t h e  Y ed io  s c h o la r s * .  - .
to:- _ : . x . - - to t
I t -  i s  apparen t th a t  t h e  ijijuixefioBs l a id  down h e re /-  ; 
r e f e r  to 't h e  te s t te n o o  o f  th e  s a c r i f i c e s ,  o u ts id e  h ie  . 
t r ib e  and clan* ’For th e  f i r s t  s ix ’ d ay s ' o r n ig h ts , he
s ta y s  in  t h e  w ilderness* an d ’among th e  i l i s l to e  (wild ,\
t r i b e &) •, . • a n d . h®mp i s  s e p a r a t e d  . from,., h i s . , . t r i b e ?  In th e .
; to '> ' . . ’ • ;' . : J ', " ' J 0; i ■
n e x t  n i x  d a y s ^ d r  $ i g h t  h e  ^ g r a d u a l l y  o o f e h / o l d s e r  to  •
h i s  own c la n *  The ’ j a m ’ s am- be th o u g h t  o f  h e r e  o n l y .
a s  ’ s t r a n g e r ’ s  t o  t h e  p o r f o m m * .  i n  t h e  s e n se ,  t h a t  t h e y
■-■- >,. - - t o  ' ' t o  . ~ ..
b e lo n g  t o / a  d if fe te x c to  oihaV / d #  sodxa ,to /#o iip  t: , tohe Samana-- -■ ■- ■ . ; * . ■  ^ •
j a m s  on  ttxd d t h e t o ' t e n d t e e  6hv x u s l y  t o l o s e r  t o  him 
th a n ,  t h e  ’ j a n a t e *  and  as., su c h  may r e p r e s e n t ,  t h o s e  who; /
a m  e i t h e r  c l o s e l y  'c o n n e c te d  w i t h  t h e  p e r f o r m e r ,  o p  b e lo n g
■" ;"-i .> * ; - ,1 ’ ' 
t o  a  c l a n  o r - s d o i a l ' g r o u p . to im il& r t o / t t e t ,  w i t h  w h ich , he;-'
ie  asso c ia ted t , That • this* is  the/reasonable in  t  erpr etation-' 
here w ill he c lea r la te r  on from the analysts  o f the more 
spaaifio  in^undtlofts appearing in the Jaimlnl'yrn in the 
same nontext# ' The 's iltra ' explanation©! aiteei by the 
.oommentatora - iiamao% t however % he ’ accepteh in th ia  context * 
as they represent a la te r  stage when *gotra* groupings 
were being g r a d u a l l y  f i n a l i s e d *
In i?*B«OTIi#l0*XOi *. * Jana* again appears In the above 
Bmxm | (ia,cl vai Eajasuyen abhisioyate ta t  svargam lotem 
a ro h a tii m  yacl imam lotoiti hopiomrohod a t i  jnnam v& 
gae.ohed udvS i i lc iye t**}  in  the context of the M ja s u y a *  
m &  -S^yana.’ i n t e r p r e t i n g  i t  as 1 syafeiya^MndhuTargaipl
(oiila owlTielth'"’&hd Mh}’| 'misses e n tire ly  i t s  significance*
Cal&nd p r e f e r s  % t i « j a r a *  t o  S a y a n a * @ r e a d i n g  ^ a t i ^ g a o o h e t 1 -r  
and  t r a n s l a t e s t 1 ho .would , e i t h c r .. .d e p a r t- , to  -a ( r e g io n )  
w h ich  lle$=, b e y o n d \teXXl .: hnm in-.bi i <r*y ^ N e i t h e r  t h i s  
e m e n d a t io n  n o r  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n ^  m m m  r e a a o h a h l e * Here- 
t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e 9 *be jto re$  l i k e  a  inad ' tm m J  {iielvi m a iy e t )  
■©hows t h a t  ^ a t i i j a n h ip  ■va^gaodhefi ' r e f e r s  t o  a n  a c t  w h ich  
i s  f a r  f ro m  b e i n g  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  he n o r m a l 9 mni w hat c o u ld  
he m ore u m i a t u r a l  t h a n g o i n g  beyond t h e  ^ a n m ^ s 1' {!.#©♦ 
n o t  ta lc in g  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h e  *Jaxia! s)  i n  m a t t e r s  con ­
n e c t e d  w i t h  m a tr im o n y #
1,11 I5 o f  f clooa p r o b a b l y  h a v e  t h e  & m m
! 'V $at&s|Vah&0 vyaa au&a i t i  pna.b~ 
tery&d' y&h'tamayet Jane "me i?dbyoi@tir > * aiwi Bfyama . 
too ©^plains it, m  *janapade* ( tr ib a l  settlem ent) which "''’
1 b _ &pp.rd% AmaMen to ,%£oreign land1* a s ,th e  •
idea of;- ?janapad|X i® ra th e r  v^afa.© /in- the B^lma:aaot/""®io 
idea of m ate ria l-p ro sp erity  of the yanaia* heww er >. may 
not. ho improbably* . \ '
finis In the F VB# which ce rta in ly  dates to cm l ie  mx 
early  period among the Brahm&n&s ‘fete. ! jema* p o r te d  'ha©
•the senna o f  1 fo re ig n e rs  01s fo re ig n  people1 , in  a d d i t io n  
to the ao o io lo g id a l w a n in g  suggested shows*
Host In imparf&noe* oomee the iutmlnXya which haw ever 
throws fu rth e r l ig h t on the meaning of t^ana** In the 
Context of the '? Is W iiif the laim injya repeats the 
injunction© la id  down in the Pafiaaviipea* and m in fa in e  th a t 
the eaer-ifieer has to etay with -the xj&nas;1 and *8ajanae1 ' 
fo r  the Xagf s ix  n ight if* I t  fu rth e r - good on to explain 
what Is  meant by .the phrase S ta y in g  w ith the *jana.a and 
$ajanas,'1v  f 'm  passage runai *rAiha /& 3 ape vuaed val.^ye. 
tS  ha fa bhrafrry© va rased ; oea ha ra i  bjf^toanasya 5and' 
yai raisyo  va bh rltrryo  r a . i y a h  sa jano v&sM 
ra^ani liaiva i f  vaset* ©fad dlhu vai- eajanam yatl. .rS ja*f * 
Oalanft: tran slk fes~ th u si "f-Bio-{cipei fag®}- cUe  ^ e r  im ter
fyo iadeii jb eu teh ' © o il  m ?  h o i  oinom ¥a i s y n f o d o r  ;
ho;l;:-©lfi<m ^Q>enbj|H-l03?;, $©r Y a is y a  o d o r  d o r  .
;Me”bem1)ulilor " ie 4 : | h a r \ © i n «  I r a t a ^  !
.1)1© ( d r o i )  d l o  o r  m r i e r  Yerwam ltori ^ u h r tn n t*  s o i l  o r  tool
■ ' ; '  '■ ■ -i : ;;: a -  *■. -,■.>0-
. e i m m  f B a t r i y a ’’Mibrliig©»:* r  B o r  Eaivfiriya l o t  j a  d i e  I n v e r -  
Y . . .' ' ■ -■ ‘ ■ (1) y * '
w a iid a o h a f t  d ee  B m ta m ie n *  By tv h i  oh he' imp 1 l e a  t h a t  t h e  ■
-:Yalilya ip  a' a t r a B g e r ;  to  t h e  B ra h m a n ^  w h i l e  th e  K s a t r i y a
X m - > e l a t e d  t o  him# i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h e  p a s e ^ ^ o  l a  o f
r o m r k a h l o  i s ^ o r f a a h o ^ '  ®4-‘ ' i i . h i o i t r l y  d e f i n e s  t h e  13 a n a  * s 
atid ^ e a ja n a h ^ *  ■ , \  /VYv.. >■ ■ : ' a .YlvYfY-g
, ;lt ' |Y how oT ort p r o  s e a t s  a  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  s t a t i n g ;  t h e
. k „ - • . / “ ■" .*  " - •' -' ■■..■ . 1 v  _ . ■„ ;> • ■ *• - :■ = ^
“ '•' " ;  ' 4 .  * ■ • * ■ • . .  . v . • , ■ / • ,  -■ f a «  ^  Y
t # £ ' ' t h e \S rahm ah , t o , :W  e i t h e r  JY-Yaieya o r  - h ie  Y .iy a i $\.a&<iYYV Y?
,' ' .YY ; Y ¥: . . ' t . ."■ Y YyY p y y Y !v y -y
h i s  t a h ja n a *  as ..  .heliig- $•• KfcattfAyai I t  S u  u l ta o s t  c e r t a i n  r v S■Y ,, ' ■" ' ■  ’v O', * ‘ Y' ; ’ , -YY vYY , YY’-Y" V” - .Y.YYf'
t h a t  'ssa^nnaY h e r e  i s ;  t h o . i a m o - a e  t e a m a h a ^ ^ m a 1''
^ a S o a v y i ^ c a t  ••%#'•' ^ g u a t io h -  '$£ Y JahiY  w i t h  1 r i v a l 1 i e  u n d e r -  ; 
' . a f a i id a h I o s duo t o  h o s t i l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e  in #  i n e v i t a b l e  
J je tw ff i i  e x o g m n m i B  g r o u p ® *  " I t  t • a i a o .  ho p o i n t e d  o u t  
. t h a t  tlior©." M  ho;',grounci;.hore; to. ;;i ,h iak . o f .  t h e  Y&isya- a s ”, t h e  ■''
•'? ' " k ’ /  • ' ,: ,. ' ■■.•■»•,.'■■,. ’ •■ ■ ...'••• •• '' '■ f :. r- >
r i y a l 1 o f  the : ■B.rah^aivy ’ats - i t ; i w .  a : p a s a  m erely-of;*  two a l t e r - ,  . 
n a t l T o a  h o in g  s t a t e d ,  i n  o t h e r  w o rd s  t h e  e a o r l f a e e r  s t a y s  
; o i t h e r  >wit3r . th e r^ Y a is y a .^  o r  w i t h  t h e  ’b U ra t rv y a ^  b o t h  h o in g
'■ ■ , - :': r t  -  / . .  ' W 'Y . " T
■^anai©#- fh §  only-"way iti whiah.tb© *Y&i&yC* may "bo thought,
of as' th.a.;X4ana.X:' of thA''Bratopan is  th a t he oomeo from a
clifferent'jsohihi ;grot%r^Bd !is.therefore! a ,{rtpahgof *.. I*he
Icsatelya*. on, th e . e ther hand -9 oom©©. from a sodlal 'group „ .,- !;¥;'
s im ila r" ta  th a t o f  the Brahman* and la  eXosep to' him th&h... ■;{,¥
thO 'Yaisya«! YHf0 p o a a ib lllfy  i© strengthened by the
fa e t th a t in  mdsi ;;dfe thh  tiii-liitercSeDenaehee
■ : <  •, ■ y v - ;;~ { n r
between' the- twotupper ..ai&ssafe Id . j l e a r iy  state,(I* 1-he
gtieation whether f |h a a t -,mn ha/©dMlder©ei here as *asago tra*
'- I' .'w ' , ; , , : hJ t H\ Y&jAyd fa
Md ♦gaj.ana1' .aa: if(a%gtP4* ?M.sya^
'■"■ 1 Kilwi Y •.and fhe\Kaatriy£i^ahhld' ©pp&XXy be a *sagftra-! or iaea.goffai;;Vt 
of the Brahman^ th is  passage,* ijana* :
appear© in -th e  ■ aenao of -the 1 a t ranger1', he- well- a© the 
hnember o f  the cxogamor©;' group * * . ’ pv
. tn  the ,fa i’t t i r iy a \w 0  ,oom^- ano ther h igh ly  ..inter-
nhtirtg passage.’In; which' 1$ahyaX i f  need in  an hhii©u|ct,; 
jm nm r.f In the; m n f  ext o f  the Bijasffyar w ithY peeinl ro~ -’ : 
■feronoe to tjm  Abhi.&&M- (-BprfWling) oeromomy performed . : 
by -the A6imm px} It. I s  sM tad In ■ th a t  /tha Adhvaryh-;:>
performs- the ;thhi¥fto. w ith 'th e  h^ho'h- of- the parnam y,i f o r  : ¥  
the -Brahman t.o. ..impart e p lr itn h f tlu s tro  to  the p e r fo ra e r ,  
with th a t  of the  tldtimpararf e f  the ® Jarya/¥o ehdom him w ith 
strength^:;wi,thVthajlf of the AaVuttlia $&&. ’the';t% iayr W -M i '
iaof* Eansltalci. gtfy. ISi i )  ' Sfe.Yh.ap-*::j¥Y ; -'■
"fa h ie  m aterial p rosperity  and w ith  th a t of the fyagrodha 
f e #  the f jany&* b o  tha t he may win friends tfarnamayen' 
a&hv&ryur ahhisiB eaii* Brahma-T&re&s&mOT&amiE tsfisim dad,- 
hS ti Aevatthena Taiayah Tila® ©v&emin p w tlm  dadh&ti | 
N&lyagrodhena jany-ah in i i r ln y w  asmal P a lpa te) * *J&ny&* here
i© ra th e r ourioiieiy  placed* The commentator Bjiattabhas- 
Immmiava mainly -fries to explain I t a© re fe rrin g  to e ith e r  at 
•royal ad v e rsa ry 1 o r  '‘f r ie n d ly  .peopleT (p ra tl^ r i ja  lfcy eke 
m itrajana ity  aay s)* According to the eoalaxi we should 
expect here the term hm iim 1 instead of *Janyar- hut tha t 
is ’ not s u f f i c ie n t  ground for maintaining th a t a' ¥audrmf 
i s  meant here , though the Baudhlyam Srauta Sutra perhaps does 
confdrm to  t h i s  iriow as s h a l l  he seen l a t e r  on*- The oomw 
eation of the Sudr& with the bringing in  o f  friends cannot 
bo understood* Probably the sense of *juiiya* hero is  tha 
same a s  i n  -  'du to  ja n y # .f t i  m ib r y u h i f
The t^anya1 then being the member of the exogamous group! 
to whiqh .the :;keatrlya performer does not belong-* would nut*--> 
n ra lly  be planed i m i  Sti the l i s t#  ’M itrfnl* again would 
also  re fe r  to contractual friends* in o ther words the bride* '. 
kinsmen--who would "owontually maintain amicable re la tionsh ip  
w ith /the groom who :in th is  context is  the performer himeeifV 
The Badvim^a also has ?|a n a t end 1janya1 in p rec ise ly , 
the same sensa a s 'in  the :faSoawiMsa# In  X*t*% in  the eon-- 
te x t of -’the eating  of the remains 4i\ the Soma g#uel \ aevum* ■
. -:.it i s  mentioned that th e ' food;- -hat,_t«k'm  ;b;
' '■ «  ' ■ ’ ■ ‘. H - .  _ ' • ■ ■ . - . .   - t  ’ ■"
who of • opting- i% ,gm&  #-t;
In. that .' it. -gopa "tontlae M&M tm o m to m )  -te-aatbt- through 
i th i;  m m m ning  ..of :t|ie'- 1 food*,. ;. iy o ¥; %mn amSfffi.ya,/eaBtf!
' V " ’ . *■ V ' , ■-'="■ v/. ? " ' ' ': " * t ;:■*  ^ - ;- ■ -x ■ * L \ V, 1
liiiiimfim • aldyati -d&kpixirdK&m sudo ip - gatim: etatf * nmyafi -  . ' ';■>
, Jon/w TO-.Ma/sSSS jtonfdyoHi ;5a?S»ti: jfci*
• /%hadynya'' Bfxin':othAnnms im t 't i • JahO1 anilt pd te^a 1}
- Irmonauna**} at ty annaOo bhavati Q#?#8) % Hay ana takes * jmia* 
the f@nc%~ef and - in terpret cl almM;
v: eat-tik# ..gruel- offered  * By: oh tisg  th i a ..'
/  that jcraon  who does m% ■ooaiamp-iit.* though
oapahlo'/pf'fitf Mo#0OY©r^wt!ie-Bcmae' art'"also- pleaeed r;
. t h l^  fto h  ->y. eating  food poM noiwi-
to peoplfj ..he1 ' i f  of - th e1' ©a®e •fru#lt.J lie *  fee, eat a
-4iaasmup'lr -M ;i s  a&imhlit t© oat#. Ha ©a^oyc food" not ©nXy
.a  V- .. f ■ : , ■:.' ;: ■%.- fi) ;i : ■ : - ’- !  ; . ; ,
" Mx% the other world11 ■# f h ie  explanation doesr-
? i i 'ffet: -Qont^zi*: fW , '-phfaap . 'di©yi:d v
. W  'Obnetraed sep a ra ie ly ? and; the->e©:nm»iiiiig - &£.?)|ahya1 food 
anpahl} .for th e mast a (f ith ) ©h©nM be ;op?i6id€if@cl as leading .
' tV\th&.haiiriahmeBi'pf the ymjamlha Kwm;
. (i)  ”etaiT! sad®fIt'fgiipam h u tn ^ l^ t^  'saumyn  ^‘oarum 'piSI&ilySdt':: 
% .; "'•.'udgatai faemEi -feliat^aijaO Jaiiam InElnati
.,pr apnoti yo'-^suxo' nn^riynya stmaxddvd? saun api a anew 2. ’:
xxmt.fi iciSOa- asirt|t p^*adaunt pi Bu1 o •pi trptir bliavrntlt'-i v 
poqaii'i nto'laEypyia 5 nu nhtt.eufTnnena feh?Bua:gmt!©aumyea« 
aiYirtnaut aftffhad'arki aduha ^  v r^thyanal /afmhs-a.%tit*
■ . yarilmh! ha keYtil *ro iin  tolca , m\ f« parafrSsyamiai©,
''■'■. . t e W a t T U " ,  . . . ‘ . ' - ■'■•■'-•
i n  -h ie  a & to fe i r - tc i  the- r i m  .o f  S iy a n a ,  '-biii v' . ” , ’*', ‘ ' - : ' -.' vr'
. I s l s i n g *  n  n o ie ' ,o n :. ^ |a x t a f r o a d s  {*'5 ana* he tak~ -r  a
,®nt h i e i 1, &© v ^ e e M e ,  m m & m u  i$ > .®  % % n r m i  d a  p f t s m g e  r m  J a p t a i  
a f  i s  l!nm af M h  w m te --Y o e m v n u * * , g a a f  H  ’ .
* ' ' 'J!-1' " -V' V ' ' ' . 1  7  g ,  ;
TOidaeX. ran. . . te ^  weg-f d ie .  o f a o h o o n  h i |  1b  s t t e t \ i a  
' t e '  g '^ a ? u ik e n # td d l i 'g a a m  TO a& '$eli© etj H  r m m i i i i  i k l j n  m o T  how
" . ■ ’:-l:cto-■ ' ■ " • '  '• v. -■ = :.;••••' ■
“{TM&e M a f i a s * ; - l n i e ;k ,d to r  d o •.m m  d i e  treom cien  W s te m d e  • -;?t*
- i  ;'* ''■■ "Vr--- X 'I to ' ■ ' ■■ ■ to '■ • (i) ■ V-;
s p i j s *  t o t  h i ;) ,  :V Q t $ b ‘ W |..-ap i^0 e tex * M)>-. Mane a ?-f
a r e  sp o k en  o f  m ,  or s t r a n g e r s -  t o  t t o r  Y&jammia  ^ h e i n g  •; 5‘
■ in h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  w o r ld  a r i d ' t h i s  i s  •po rkhps t h e
"? ■ ' ,< "
h a u l s  6f ‘, 't:d a n y a !;' if o ^ d  'h d l3% ';oon^ldor@ d - e u i t a b l e / ' f o r  t h d ,
' ? jtra ' an&\-not;to^ for th@4''featoan. in some of; the
B rS h m n a  t e x t s */ X i \  i e  i n  t h i s .  s t r a i n  t h a t  “‘Hfiuer- i n  h i s  
hook  on-the Vratya fD er Y ratyu} ' t rap sX a to s .d , |a :q :y am  mmarnto' pi; 
a d a p t  i-* i n ,  a s  ^ e a t i n g -  t h e  .food  o f  f a m i l i e s
c [ i ‘ t f - e  Y a i f t J
s u i t a h l s  t o p  th e 'M a n © sf a s t h e  fo o d  t o r  t h e  -Brahman'
(Bratoadyam) *; i t - i s  g i g n i f  l e a n t  t h a t  sdVh a  oo& depiicm  o f  j:
t h e . ' s t r a n g e r  i a  n o t  <unknown to  t h e  B ^ t o a u t o * ,  th o u g h  i t  l a
a ^ a M  h e r o  t h e  • f o r e i g n  'p e o g ie . t  # l e a n i n g  o f  '.;:i
. ‘ th© s t a r t i n g '  w i t h  ’ J a n a 1 i s  p r o h a h i ^ ; - " t o  t h e
s tru B g d iv  i n % 0d d k o ‘fo o d  g o e s  a w a y - f ro ia 'h im |  a l t h o u g h  t o r  
i s  p ap a l) !#  o f  t a k i n g  .food , . . , # t  ’'d o e s  h o t  - p© Psu to ‘ i t  -X  to \ ,  
fh .a  s t r a n g e r" !© -  t o t  h > r  ( *} t h e  M anto  * 'fH ro p g h  t h a t  food;-’- 
, ' d e s t i n e d  f o f t o t o -  .str&i c j  g 'to - s a te -  food* h #  htOoKios a
^ f o o d to o to u to r * ^ ’- . .* ■' . - to  ■', ’■'
( d i )  ^ e s o h ld U t i f - e r s p e is e  % .* $ & * .$ £ *  A i t a r u y u  3 r *  • l.iS*16V 6f 
" ' Sea G.h&p>?'-iS'
’ ■ ' ■ ' ' ■ H )  ’
totally absent in the Rgveda*-*
/L astly  coming to the Satapatha,. w© find  s t i l l  some 
passages in which undoubtedly 1 ;}ana* occurs in both tho 
senses stated ajjoyc* _ ‘ 1
  I n  ’Tasraansm janamlyan n&nt&m ly a t * janaxn*
ce rta in ly  at and a' fo r foreign lands* Sayana too* comments 
o n 'i t 'a s  ’Antya^anaip* V%8 *lJ*p*S5$4) * In “SSahats
Jlnara jy ay e ti mah&tc j&nlulm rBJy£,ya I ty  evaitad ahendras** 
ya**” the overlordship of the -’Janas1 does not only re fe r  
to people a t largo but also specifically to people inhabit** 
ing fo reign  lands* Sayana understands by it, a. veritable 
paramountcy (^anasambandhT yadrajyam tatra uagaraparyantu«* 
hhumi^isayatvStrnahat^sarvabhaumatyEya) * In 14«9+S*.&» ’To 
ha-ya ayatanain veda ayatana^i • sV^ tiSm Lhavaty ayatanam JanS*** 
nam* the distinction between ’sva* (own clan)' and' 1 Jana’s 
without doubt l i e s  between members of one’ s own clan and 
members of th© Other exogenous clans into which one marries* 
Thus it is clear :t:com the above passages th a t side by 
side with the general sense of the stranger and .foreign 
lands the special meaning of the marriageable- oxogainous 
group (which is  the same as given, to the Rgvodxo rarif) 
was also given to *^ana’ by the authors or re d a c to r^ !  
the Bratoaxia texts*  I t  is  a l l  the more in te re s tin g  to
note th a t  even in  the period  ,of - the S u tras  t h i s  im ports . 
aaoe of *ja n a 1 was not yet - lo s t ,  a s  w i l l  he av iden t from 
the follow lag b r ie f  review of some passages in  the  main ■ 
S'rauia Su tras  though th ia  conception of exogamouo group­
ing was g rad u a lly  being more s tandard ized  w ith  the emergence 
of a f u l l - f l e d g e d 1 gotra* system# t ■ •'•
'rn fifa
■ Among t h e , Sraiita S u tras  t  ho -main-w  which beem to 
carry  .reminisoansea. o f  the  o ld e r  Conception \of . l i a n a 1 ( 
mention may be made- o f Apaetamba, Boudhayanaf Latyiyana and 
K’atyayana*
—  ✓
Commenting on-- *- in-- Apasturaba Srauta  Sutra  in
the con tex t of f r a y a s o i t t a s  ’Etam. jane p ram ltaaya* the  
commentator observes s ig n i f i c a n t ly  ** 1 jane  pram iiasya •' 
d eeah tare  m rtasyn* by which the im plies th a t  '^Tana-1 h e r e . 
must r e f e r  to f fo re ig n  oa im try ’h
In Baudhayuna 2XX*?# in the  contex t of the Rajasuya
05c oj* lf£i Ci .
tha^ term f.jaxiyayal i s  ah in to f  the T a i t t i r i y a '  v e rs io n  -
{n a iyag.rodhbha jan y ay a  pr& yaoohat)' though the v iv a ra n i  of
M  ■
lihaTOSYamin commenting on i t ,  equates i f  w ith  Su&ra* ; ■ _:
The most conspicuous passage i s ,  however, tha t, found
in the'Latyay&na f^r* S u tra .  In L a t . Sr*S.0.8*10-IH the # • . .
opin ions of 'an c ien t Commentators' a re  c i te d  w ith  re fe ren ce
t o . tli®; tOBiia 1 Jrnia* and ' j&na) (px*).1 samaria ;]anah txi' the
contex t o f the T l s v a j l t * ’Jane t i s r o  varaa iitl  Hajanyaband* •
hur Jane -hTOhmnaii samlna Jana I t i  aandijyahi v iv ah y o ,
;)anah: sagt>tx*ah eamanajaua i t i  DHSn^fiJayyah,j P ra tly e so
Janapadah' Jano y a tra  va&at sa ea^ianajana i t i  ^andilyayah-- 
,. -  ^  ^^
ah) * The views here ' cited- o£ these  th ree  an c ien t oarsmen** 
t a t o r a $.-'ehdW‘. the  gradual-change in  the conception of 1 Jana S..
I t  'la  i n t e r e s t in g  to note tha t SSn&ilya -proposes an 
'eqtmiioh-- d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  found • i n ' the JaimlnTy&t, while 
DhanaSjayya i s  r e f e r r in g  to a more modern op in ion  and.
S '  —  •
SandilyE'yaiia does not take notice of th e _ so c io lo g ic a l  slg** 
n i t  I canoe of ’ Jana1 * --
Katyay&na too 1 e.Qua te e  ?a i ay a w i t  h r Jana 1 and Raj anya • 
with 1 samanajaiia1 .in the contex t of the TiaVaJif ** ,?¥aieyo-‘ 
Jane Bajanyah s&mariajan&h arutetif 'reminiscent of the Jai*.’ , 
xniniya*. .{ 1 1 * 1 0 ^1 8 4 }  without f u r th e r  o o w i t f  •
•- la s t ly  t h e 'Anupadain 4 * 18 a lso  s t a t e s  11 o'fca va& 'valsyo 
Jano* ra janyah  .saminajahah* which confirms the  Ja im iniya 
v e r s i o n  * .' . • - .
. s  , . .  . . :
(i)  co rd tag  to  Sandilya the  K e a t r iy a 'ie  ’ Jana’ * the
B'raltnana’ ’ oamana-Jana’ „ ao co rd in g ;to BHanahJayya#
■ ’one worthy of -marriage Is  * Jana1 : and ’one having -the 
same“'0ofra1 i*o» aamlnajana.h With iiandilyayaiia a 
neighbouring p r in c ip a lity  i£  ’ Jana1'#
■ ' (t)1
; .. geafcilsi t&e b&ata. ooafieptioa of *|aaii* in th@
. £b St/>t>
lu t  %m$ feena a im iito  of v ita l
imtoaig© i@t, to a lo t o t  ^ i £ i m m m  i n
mmi$  tfe;.an0|;©at ,fo, &$&£ o f • the jsotieM.
■ la to ia t®  titoa v e tf  #1^ 1* wfaat th e  wepd-
m M m  o f tlik§tl%  tlm ^ h  a type # f  rolation*
to- thsft to ‘fei» i&wit&'bly atioslaiod  with I t i
iV
■ H ied iafe  taneay 14^'1NW8 ©ostoya m m  ty p e -o f M nfh ip
;©?©toto ii© lit# ag<r o f iha ' Iffcifia.!: “m<3 -p®2Btep$ th#
©tigteBla i l to  am feiee^aosmeotlon In whea?e i t  oomt
■■ " “■ ■- '■-. ' - M
:m  with im ^ m )  elsi#a*# hat in tint ifc i im s
wfaope i t  -Bi-gniiimm '0 1 ? Ib t h o u ®  tfcw#
fey itee l£ -/lt appeals  to f e m  tiif-asaae o f ty ls te v * 1 i t
ie  not fi?ofeafej..f tho feloo^ped&iioa&hip whioh. its :m Bmoh
?  ■
at^tataad. .fas' m iiitatetS  . fey KMth im& m m ^ m i A l  tod
m  -Mm &i£$®vmm in  seoi&X gnonptoif -whioh i& 
sato’ im m  ik© $®ll®wing aM lysta  of TfoMt who a©- is  known v 
te taa  %%#Ie to  ati ©MCly $t#l©st .and ao unto is##^i?©*v
l l a h l # #  ■ , , :
-. I s / l l to M a  1X#6 an4 X?*80- Yaeto attempt® an ftyiitoXogl** 
of * % $ & $ & § * ' o0ona?iiii i n  tfe* /following mam 
im g of the fgtoStl 111 ?IW& $ia&yt tairfe i*ifcthl«f S rttt:
U) e f t  V i!ra #H84# v;^urit484t b*i #v *46s *. . .
sj&feiw ga®lj|u\©^■gaai-tius-. .jafil im tass Janay&nta 
tehnira auyah snkrato-^aay^ 'yadtfeft^ *' is*©l»8!>) esa
—* K —. '(B) Ik gliS t l  |p00mi| u t t w l  y&gm% 'y d tm  lifBtoEit-
a ja i l*  Up a. fcftrhxtoi wwhhiya. m h h ^ r
t i l  # • ' _
p a t in a  m at * (10^10^X0} f B n f  fee- m y ®  t o o t  !%©■#.■
M O tw  ** fas] (ja f im fm & m i#el in  t e  %y
others' (or) f» m  the w o t *Jam* meaning Ho (a®)
®M m&M.j got# out. {feom ti#n -tea jfi&oy* hhag^
i n $ m i  eoty* ' 1 qpSm § m  tp i i j f t i i i
I M }
gyid ifati^teBiiano bteY&tX}* ' m  the
oontoxfc o f t t e  f i t t t - f e j > M i t d a  ; tiw m m n$ om  
to  m ym  *jami* is  th® tosi|pmi;L©af f «  su p erflu ity  o# ^ Nt
lb# tfjllto eM td  o r #£ on© belonging to< a dis&imlXarc* (social)■>
f J®hy rfeiMtenlma*. hEllakaya *
f « i f  %lw iim%  ana lysis  i t  I s  olena? th a t noso-rdlng to him 
*j«x* should e i th e r  he derived i x m  * jea* •*• 4t# to « i©  -or
i
gM oreatet o r ’jam * Ho Mm& oh th is  d w iw t to i  i t
would re fe r  to Hisrter* alt © itors (husbands h@l0Bgi!i§ to 
i.tff@.imt familiotf] In her* or b e e a u g *  Hho
u s u a l l y  .goee oot o f  to r  'family (to the ito a ilp  o f  to r  ta®*
/|}aM),§. Wmm. t t e  n to i la t ? jrotation. i t  i s  i# ta $ ib le  th a t
im hi# o p in io n .1 J i s i 1 in  o i i t i tr  oomiooted with smteifenay#
(t o  'Of* AT»ie.»iax'. ’ ' \ - : - v
( il)  Of* Yaclvt a^wo/fcS. gat,<>H' W ' s ro tjia tti-  stteiaai 
a » y a t» t l  « bffyana oh *T*1 *iS&*5i'
■ntupMity. o r  so d ia i g ro u p in g *  I t  l e  t h e r e f o r e *  t h a t  - '*"
YU n does not aitoah  muoh impert&nee to hiood^rfelationshipi.;
as#  nrmx to. to to jiea to  o f; f a to t to i .  to© etymotogtoal d e r iv a t io n  
ii -to t o t  conjugal re la t io n s h ip  between th e  husband aad - 
wif®* l e a d i n g - t o h t f t s  abandonm en t o f  h e r  n a t u r a l  © om toM t® , 
w ith  hep owii family* fatoow  thiiii the  hlc^d^iciBohip o p ia tin g  .;!
:h©to0©n--brother -and,.' siotoa?# What Yaska preO isoly  .mean® fey ' t
■ •■/ ’ ’ ' : ( I )
H & m a n a ^ i a t i y a 1 * t o , m %  i lw a to m c t  D u rg a to  f o m e n t  oh  i t  ;
l a  no t . very illwminmttog# One • would n a tu ra l ly  expeat
to&mana^JatJya * in. t h i s  oontoxt.# I t  mm% ha ixofto tier©
th a t  the word 51 Jim i ? has a l l  ih& th ree  forms fmus# fern*
&rid"M etiie.r). oven  in  to o  .l^vada* the f i r s t  two h a v in g - d l t t l # '
difYepenoe in- mmxii%$ and to© l a s t  one feeing mostly used to  -
4&nvey to e to l to h to i j to 'to  ga&oMl* ■ ^
iS^iah* oh.tofi'totoOT hand.■■•teg ©vsa a- th i r d  way o f
'deriv in g  * JSmi* fm to *  J&m1 t o ;oat, (Of# J a m  ateae) and -'
mitoi^sianto h y u it  .^ re la t io n s  m tim g  food to g e th e r  * t
Ijaiimhtl sahHI1ts#miii plktre' d & n titi  JCmayo fein&haVSh). but ■ •
t h i s  .oonjootmfe aaama mtlmw fa r^ fe tto o i*  ‘ ' ■ to
Thor# la  however one inot&noo in  to© Rgvefia to  whiofe
  „._ „„ |  ‘^fcuwwi.s. «.\gt i/©f ’ fi-gyrjpw k tu u j* #
that a 'diffto*©© ih sex i@ meant and lie .uses ^bhrmfl1 
totob© iemi&'of':!retettd hy fetoodto ■ " ' ■
1 iM mil p o fs iM lity  a move .specif to Sanaa*
fS4#9 «- 1 Sana pua?feam adihy&iny anla? 'mah&h p itu f.
. . .  _ " CD# ■ '■ *v ’ ■'
$m&%uv §mnl -tan-. nah?. ele&a&y ia i la a te s  that. ^J.Smi1
®jpfSiena to  a typo, k|j) ship l a s i l  dii’-eoBmon desaaiii'*
_  \  _ ( ii)
(0£f 0aya^a.i '^sanyait e-tea?iil.'$ " Jatamf .. }» .• < . " \
d t o  ¥ a j t ; i tv o d a  ’ Jarai* h a s  tM,@ ,i;aaaia s a a a a ' a e  
in  the Egvete sinoe/the 'mmtmn .:aa?e the same* In the 
' f i j a a f i n a y l  Sam htta*  t h e  c o n t r a s t  between. ^ i m l 1 and 
D ja m il  i s  fo im C lp,' %Xli#X®* s t h i r i  ta r« |k i’ yatnJUfflm-
iSmiin ajjamim jpm nolh i ' whloh MaMdham explains
li rth e JM rAp. and *ii|iiil‘r mpm& s ^ © p e titio n 1
and ^non-nepbliti©!!;* * doing-it-'*3&bD «* .1*®# Bapf&taCly ■ 
an& *a|aiiiiJ ■^::.-i*.al\lwith.0Ht ’ i?opotitlonf t beaten kep-aatedlyv
Of "Hot vbeatonr -':;(I:|&ya5ami-:.aobdaH' f  ubmrnkti^piMafaitamoaBan
.,. ^  ^ e r a  ;  ^ / ;/'•■; ; . ■' ' ; . i ; h \ U  '
limim a|Siiim pbakkaltam -apim&amhtam-- k f t r l  phaak pima stack*
itann afM itkm Yai V fk a t Mabldliam'la iniltim ood' by the .;,
r i t tm lia t io  in iirp f ita tio ia ' of ' ^ am i1 in  o i ^ r r  as th is  is  .
M e Hmiai'soaBoIgiVen to  i f  - i n : the •Bfatoana-di* I t  ahoaid^;., v" 
i ", :. ' ■ ‘ . I. . vv,/. ' i  , ; ■ ;v ' . i
'h<m$X®v.f bo, m derstood &©re as %n. the Egy-ecla {X¥*4*0t . .I • • ..
3£«110*8) in 'M e- sense of. ?B@XafM5 and eontffaa'iM'.with' ; : -
oOhToyiBg the idea of * m t  n o la te i'1#- fh is  "delation ' 
doss., not. neoeaeafily  ampteet^o .hlOGd^eoimeof ion, as, nndor- ' •
( i ) ITFi?dia afai? X ^eaogiilxo th^t p Bim@¥aX one* i!hnt is  the re
la tiohsh ip  between-ui (in- so £&a? as} -we mm clese noatf-from-'
the gfoat' fath'es?, the pMoneaf.orv*1 • ’ • . .-
(14},Xt.>, is  nattier- p.e.ouliar that' Sayana Intenpf ot S’ as 
•p a ia y itry lh r , Mtfiteltt# i t  to .be a feminin© fo m . ■' :- >-b.
{iti)Q £* .T*h*l*B*.UmUi 'M*0*B<,7*1$ f KB,Xe#15,. . '
eto.dd, lay 0ra8.smii (hliatsTO:mundtf /vefwandi had auljst# ■ •
. . . .  *W im m dier, gawoanXioIi mit  & « Shgeiieatee aj&mi) *
■ Xn th e  Xattolca, Maitaayaiii add - y a it t i r iy 'a  r©aon.eions '
of the- BXuah Yajurveda* we dp apt'pome aorosa any other
aohoeptlem of * Jamil* ■ < , . -
In the Aihafvuveda* we do find, some passages which
throw some lig h t on:'the signifioanne of ^ a m i1 f apart from
I ts  r itu a lis tic !  importation  ^in. %e sm m  of ^ ^ u n te n a y 1 or-
1 a d d i t i o n *  * ■ ; ... f ,
menMpiia * jam&y&bl- with t&bhrSta^rk*
{'brotherlesa) * though in  the FMppalaiu rooeusioii we*'have
yes&h {woman} instead/.and; * j |p a y a lr iir'place* of- fyesitoi.
( i )  . :
in  the  aeoond part- of the  w e tm * '’-' P e rh ap s  -the..Gonnae'tlon 
of ‘ f jamf&yahl w ith  .’‘a.btoltar& h1 i s  more ap p ro p ria te  .as 1 jak i*  
apprehended in  i t s  -apeoiflo  sense ren d ers  th e 'T erse more 
in te l l ig ib le ^ th a n  the eoinmon a p p e lla t iv e  1 y o M t* fo r  the 
female# the  Mantra- thus aooep.ted rnnei
■ famur W  yairfci y o sito  h irS  (van*. safVa) Xohitavas&sah
abtoatafa lya Jlmayaa tih than tn  hatavarcasah# *
Deihrueol tra n s la te s  th is  asi ,ftfh.oee worsen * the o th e rs , who
a r e .dreaded in  r t d t’ should heap s i le n t ,  .robbed of th e ir
etr@iigth|- as. s is te r s  without brothers*®* {jene Weiber, die
Aiidaru* d f t  da rofhgehleidet siM* so llen  s t i l l  ®tehenf-
(XI)
i t e e r  K raft herauht,- wi# Sehwestefn e tae  Brueder) * That
(i). Of# Mir*1X1*4*
(ii) D * i a * 4 m >
* jmnay&h* . a p p a r e n t l y  c o n v o y s  t h e  s e n s e  o f  * s i s t e r s * ,  i s
u n d e n i a b l e i  t h o u g h  SSyana i m n e o e s s a r i l y  e x t e n d s  t h e  s e n s e
' ( s t r i y a h . h h a g i n y a d i f u p a h ) * The e p i t h e t  ta b h r a t a r n 1, how*
e v e r ,  w h ic h  p r o b a b l y  ' s i g n i f i e s  ' in  t h i s  c o n t e x t  ♦ w i th o u t
b r o t h e r b w i t h i n  t h e  c lan *  l e a d s  u s  t o  a p o s s i b l e  c o n j e c t u r e
t h a t ' ' t h e  r e f e r e n c e  - h e r e  'm ig h t  he  t o  women b e l o n g i n g  t o  a
r i o n ~ m r r i a g e a h l e  ’g ro u p  * I n  t h a t  b a s e  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i s
n a t u r a l  t h a t  su c h  women eoEM-n&dr • to* ow& c-l-ati
w ou ld  owe t h e i r  s u s t e n a n c e  t o  t h e i r . b r o t h e r s  w i t h i n  t h e
c l a n ,  i n ' t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  whom th e y  w ould  be  d e p r i v e d  o f  a l l
c l a i m s  t o  a n y ’ s o c i a l  s t a t u s #  Y a s t e  a & a in ,  q u o t i n g  t h e  Man*
t r a  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f ' 1t h e  b r o t h e r l e s s  t h e o r y 1 ( a b h r a t *
' r m a t i v a d a )  p e r h a p s ' I m p l i e s  a s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n *
I n  A*Y#XYIII .3,*4* t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  n e u t e r -  fo rm
1 jam ! 1 i s -  s i g n i f i c a n t #  The v e rs©  1e a l r e a d y  s e e n " i n  t h e
Rgve&a i n  t h e  fam ous  d i a lo g u e * h y m n * . (X*1.0*4) •
I f  h a s  n gan&harvo 1 p s v  a p y a  oa y o s a  s i  raau n a b h i h  pararnum 
«. ( i } •
jom i t a m i a u %  T h e r e  seem s h e r e  to  be  a  l o g i c a l  c o n t i n *  
n a t i o n / o f  t h e  i d e a  a l r e a d y ,  e x p r e s s e d  i n  111*54*9 (q u o te d  
above)  and  a s  s u c h  * J s r a i .1 m u s t  be 'C o n s t ru e d  i n  t h e  s e n s e  
o f  ♦ k i n s h i p . t h r o u g h  common d e s c e n t 1 #• The c o n t e x t  h e r e  i s  
r e l e v a n t  a s  i f  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  u o n ^ p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  o f  m a r i t a l *  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  c l o s e ■r o t a t i o n s #  Sayana  t o o i n t e r *
( i ) T h e  Grundharva (A d i ly a )  in. t h e  .f i rmament (acc*  t o  Sayana)  
and  the .  woman (S a ra p y n  t h e  w i f e  o f  - S d i t y a )  r e s i d i n g  i n  t h e  
same - ( f i rm a m e n t )  5; .to h e r  we owe o u r  b i r t h  { . l i t e r a l l y  n a v e l ) 
t h a t  i s  o u r  c l o s e s t  r e l a t i o n s h i p 1*
p r a te  ' jamim* as ^ImndhaTOnj* and add a th a t  Tama suggests
, then- ijnoro-prioty of such an a c t ,  which la  tantamount to
' ( i )approaching (fo r marriage) the  u n m a rr ig e a b le
In the. p r in c ip le  Bralmnms we. f in d  'ja m !1' &# grad-*
1 t ■ '■ - 1
u a l ly  brought into- the  sphere of r i t u a l s  and means mostly 
M tip l ic a t io r f1 , which i s  considered to  bo one of tho e r ro rs
in  t h e 'a c tu a l  porfom anoe of c e r ta in  rituals-*  ■ 81 i l l ; th e re  ' 
a re  a  few passages In some of the com paratively o ld e r  
Brahmana te x ts ,  wherein tmdoubtedly the word has a speiol** 
o g id a l-s ig n if ic a n c e #  .
Among'-these passages the no tab le  ones a re  found' in  the  
X’a i t t i r i y a  and la im in jya  re sp ec tiv e ly *
’;|am yai* in  the T a i t t i r i y a  I,7*S«6 uBahn v a i  ra jandy
'nriam' k & ro t l ; up a jamyai h a ra fe ,  j l n a t i  brahmana^ va&aty
*
anrtam, aiirte- khalti krlyamana varuho g r h n a t i " , p re s e n ts  a
kno tty  problem and-has l e d . to variance  in  In te rp re ta t io n
among an c ien t ©xegetes, as w i l l  be c le a r  from t h e .fo llow ing
opin ions c i te d  ‘by - Bhattabh^slcara 111 era; in  h is  commentary#* *
He takes  -'Marta®' o r  'un tru th*  as  symbolic of e v i l ,  and. 
.explains the contempt fo r  the Bajanya or w a rr io r  thne j 
?ahlte,pranayam prayaooixati H ahes ' to e v i l  deeds* o r
i ‘ a ' _ 1 '•' •' , > - ■'
1 f a l l s  in f o r  something' harmful* # He fu r th e r  says' th a t  
“same understand  * jam i* as  r e f e r r in g ’ to  ?s i s t e r * ” (Bhaginity 
eke) * According to o th e rs  i t  means ' l o s s  of v i t a l i t y . ,  
t s l o t h 11 M eath ' and the  passage im plies th a t  ' t h e  Rajaxiya 
w ith  a view to  k i l l  someone, o f f e r s  money (g i f t s )  to  one,
(i) 'avayor agaaiyS^gamana*-rup&ivat Icartnm ayulctam tasmad etaa 
na karomliy abhiprayah* »*. „ * •..
w ith  whom ho in tends to  e n te r  in to  a l l ian c e*  (ja&yam a la s -« ■*
yam maranam\ Icanoit TaaMyltmm laismaiold ahhisam dhitsaya 
dh&nam up&h&r&ti) * Ha suggests  another a l t e r n a t iv e  r e f e r r ­
ing to some who in t e r p r e t  i t  as Hhe Eajanya a and a money 
( g i f t s  to some) th in k in g  *1 oould he in d i f f e r e n t  f o r  the 
p r e s e n t1 (ef ♦ yaclyu idanimudaaitayyam i t i  dhanam preeqayati) # 
S t i l l  o th e rs  say, according to  hiiriythat r e f e r s  to the
’wife* (Jaya) 9 an d ! th a t  the  d a t i%e., la  need .here in  the sense 
o f  the  accu sa tiv e  (implying) th a t  the  Ba^anya p re se n ts  h is  
w ife to another o r appro aching an o th e r’s w ife c a rr ie s 'h e x ' 
away and leaves  someone (h is  w ife )” (apara aha j a m i r j a y a  
Icarm&ni o& turthl V hharyam ap i k'asmaloid upaharate^ yadva 
parasya ’b'hnryarn, upetya 'a p n h a ra t i ,  kinO'a ks 'ipa ti)  * I t  i s  
ev ident from these  c i t a t i o n s  th a t  Bhattabhadkara K isra  Is
u  *
' no t c e r ta in  about the proper sense of in  t h i s  con**
Sayana however, i s  mono p o s i t iv e  as f a r  as  the  render- 
ing of *jam yai* in t h i s  passage i s  concerned» Thus comment­
ing on X*alttiriy& Sarahita I *8#$* he quotes fho above p ass ­
age and addsi nthe  J&aatriya (warrior) -does much th a t  has no
/
s a n c t i o n  o f  t h e  S a s t r a e  ( r i t u a l  t e x t s )  ? o r  .goes a g a i n s t  
thorn# 1 th e ^  c a r r y i n g  away (by f o r c e )  t h e  w i f e  o f  some, o t h e r  
one  i n  o r d e r  t o  make h e r  h i s  ow n; i n  o t h e r  w o rd s  a p p r o a c h in g  
som eone*s h o u s e  r u n s  away w i t h  h i s  w i f e ” * ' (b&hu v a i  r a j a n -  
yo r a ^ a n y a h  t a #a t r i y o  ba.huv idham  a n r t am t r i y a m  I c a r o t i
yatha jamyai jayayai' Jayatvam satiiptnlayitim upahar&tef. yasya 
Im syaoit grham upeiya atriyam  h a ra t t )  *
4 *
A imowledge o f  the context here is  a b s o lu te ly  ©seen- '
t i a l  to a r r iv e  a t  the p re c is e  connotation  o f r JamydiJ used 
in  a r a th e r  unusual. manner# I t  i s  in  the context. of the 
RSjasuya th a t  th is-passage  occurs* and r e f e r s  to  the  lauding 
of the p re s id in g  d e i ty  (Yaruna) during the performance o f  
the  l a s t  of the  six.-2*ltualletio. d u tie s  concerned w ith  s in g le  
o fferings*  (of* Slytuia* e!lca^h.aviske sasthe  karmani do vat am
■** •  »  >  » i » k i  ,
nrasam satl) » The e a r l i e r  oonaeption o f  Yarima as the up- 
ho lder of Eta o r  satya ( tru th )  io a lso  maintained, here , and 
the  f e a r  of being a v ic tim  to the mighty noose of Taruna i s  
h in ted  a t*  The' oouf'empt is  purposely  shown towards a Eajanya 
o r  JCsatriya as  he is. the performer of the EajasuyUf
. Bow the two o th e r  forms of misconduct w ith  re fe ren ce  to
i
the  Rajanya a re  mentioned a!a the  vanquishing of a Brutaaruv, 
and the  ^utterance o f fa lse -hood  (brahm&n&m ^ i n s t i ,  anrtam 
yada ti)  which in d ic a te  th a t  the phrase *upa Jamyal h a r a te 1
UfMk hj&S
r e f e r s  to  some a c t  o f the  K sairiya^coasiderod  to  he as  .
. heinous - aa the  other^whioh we know fo r  ©ex'tain were looked 
upon by the Brahman w ith  g re a t  contempt#. . I t  needs hard ly  
iBontioning th a t  in  s p i te  .of many passages a t t e s t i n g  - to the 
contrary* tho supremacy of the p r i e s t l y  caste* was w ell 
challenged by the  w a rr io r  c la s s  in  the age o f  the  BrShmatiaa*
an.d> tru th  which wap oonetderei yo.'bo/ono* of tlx© :: lf / /§ S
■ ' ■ . ■ :* o  } ' - ' '  ' •' - . "  ' '  v  E‘: t o
eso©nUal p re lte in  \s*ik% fo r  .those who intended to perform
, ■ //, _ /  ■ :A;':,.;t’ : j -■; ■ ; - ‘* / ' \ / .  ' ' - y i y S S t
Bacrif xo,cqj .;wag--.Uaiuly over ahaocfeted with- fkqhe' who-T$avo
■ . ' ' f ' ’ !'V:; ; ■ . ■’ , •, h - : v ;": ''
thomselves up totilxe use o f  ■viojehie an4'diplomacy#- v Av1/H®y
■ • ■ '/' ■ . ‘’' ' _ /  - : >■ - ' "'/V ■// ' / / /
fto ji aooopMng th a t''th e re  is  a statement here of some
- . ., ’ ‘ ■ .1 ■ ■ .. - .  . '.  • ■ “ ... ■' '* :■ ; . : •'■ = ‘ ■ ■ / t o . ' t o t o t o i t o
Binful-'praotipf ...the Kohtriya:*\i:t ;:may ¥o.; suggested that ’ .
"  " '      ■ ■ : | g |
t t a d a M Y ©  ©f ' ' j a i n t l  lier® p r e s e n t s  no d i f f i c u l t y  and  i t  i s - ^ - t o t o f‘ /' ' : ' •- ' _ to- ‘ toy/to!//
■MseXeis. to' TOfestyue I t  i n ’the  sense of'tte-a .odu0atxT e ' '  ' tototo?
: ■ ■ '  ■ ' : 1  - -  ■ . . . . . .  ' ■ . t o  ‘ " ■ -  t o t o ' t i t o
( la r m n i  o a tu rtM ) .a s  understood' i>y Btettatiiia'stera-, -.Ikrth&rtototo';:: ....” •' -to' ‘to" •' .■■'■. '■ ■'" ■
. . . .  - ■ ; '  ■ ■ ' t o  ■
h© Im p o r ta n c e  _ oath bjs a t t a c h e d ' t 0;;/ th e  M t  o f / ’h r 1 in  t h e■-•' '"■ - . ' ■- ' ' ' ' ■ ' \ ' .*:• y ;.r./r .to'to'to
_  5 . ' , .  . - - ■ ■ • • :  ' .
,  v ' - r - W ' . - .
tototo.Atmanepada ; (w h ich  ‘S p m e t l ro s  convey  syihe aenae *:fo; aooeprt
/  ,  ■ i  t o -  /  ,  , ■' . .  i .  V . K t - 1  b a - n i -wlflr 'J-Upa1; *.\m 0uoh .TOfhaXtpartiohlanf are in , •
. - •   .’fii#-SfShiiiatiaei/ ;'.'fho ’ hepoas'ify foxf breaking ^upah&raf©f into
/"- '*■ * :5/:' ' ( 4 - * '■ ■"’i ■*' - f  ■ " ■ : - is . / / :-A/A!
.topstya■.harai;0,, ■ (ofi ^yan.a-'iu<>'t«fi altoye) s oojwsquenil,v .
ioecvh'ot m?im* ■ '/. ■ - : ;' ■ ■ . -
' ‘ ■■ '  ■" ' ■ ’ ' - • ■ • /  :  / •  ■ -• - .
aiymha’q ihiArprefaflorn of a q ,1 J f y t l
\ V";/ ; • / /
gofa a f t ln s t  th# evldeno# ■gathered tm m  the •&mh'Xt>ls and'■• v’ '  ^ , r ' "• ■ * . ..... .. ;Otov:t/to&
may %b voioing/a/Maoh la te r  t r a d i t i o n #  " Our a sn ly /ie  o f .th©:;" ....
Teclia .mahtras ha#, shown. - I'lami1' repfesekts.;the wdiMa" ‘ .fltolS/ 
holonglng 'to • iha ’ n<jn^^rriageahi;0'^g^upV of ^ih'Ship wifliiu-
:-to'/to/?K
/ t / i f ,  
-«<to
z  -  r / g > ;
^  '  /■■ *"■ s ‘ T ■ i "  y  ,■1 . " ,  i  v: - ' i .= d . : to -" v
th e  alahf ; The 1 Jaya-*'' or wife on the other .hand.* 'koi#i/ from, / z ^ y / /
J s . • - .  t o t ' . / . -  / . V. . . . .  s . . ' . ■, to-'’1., //'■/■■u/’A-f
thO'dxogaBioti# group#. . . i t .  might' he- aoajeofured however, th a t
■ - " ,  ■ ■' . . .  '■  ■ ■' ' •■ ■■ . ■ , ■ • ?  ’ '  ' ' . * : t o i ; ' #
. . .  ' . . . .  ' ' ’■'  ' '■1 Jaisii1 lim ited  /in .-the sense o f  ’ s i s t e r  * can a t  t h e  au.mo time
. •■' ■ s ' "'" V ; '  ; . d ' t o 'V  t o / p ’S
feeooa1© ,‘#J? w ife of .an#,thsr, and t o i s :/ a n t i d l .  ' V . / / / /
.notion may have led to tho l.ator,,;§pnohpt.Joii of as'
’ jS ya’ t
The same i s  -true w ith  the  c ita tion©  of Bhattafchaskara* 
Hone of them seem to c l a r i f y  the  sense o f  1 ja m i1, f u r th e r  
•than th a t  o f  the 1 s i s t e r 1 * The d i s t i n c t i o n  between ’ jaya® . - 
and 1 j i M 1 1b again  unnoticed# *tfpa j& iyai ha rate* therefore^
has to  be. explained, more reasonably as p r e s e n t s  g i f t s  to
(i )
f |aiB.if » . Bow* ’ja ie i’ , i f  we have c o r r e c t ly  analysed the 
Bamhita references*  e s p e c ia l ly  in  i t s  feminine form . r e fe r s  ;,
to the female w ith in  the  e lan  and as sack noix^marriageahlo*
I t  i s  th e re fo re  f a i r l y  reasonable  to  in f e r  'th a t  the  .mis- 
eondtfat o f  the  Eaairlym here* has some connection  w ith  th e  
v io la tion , o f  the  ru le s  of matrimony# ■ Thus the  in t e r p r e ta t io n  
th a t  n a tu r a l ly  .comes to oua? mind i s  th a t  the  K sa tr iy a  makes 
a p re se n ta t io n  of g i f t  a- to  six oh women obviously  w ith  & view 
to e n te r  in to  sexual oomunion with the® and thus t r a n s ­
gress©.© the  ru le  o f exogamy# l a  o th e r  words* these  g i f t s  a r e
in  f a c t  l o v e - g l f t a f  ^the p re s e n ta t io n  of which in  the  a c t
of woo ing * has been noted a© a common p r a c t ic e  even among
H i )
the p r im i t iv e  tribe©.* In an exogamous s o c ie ty  even mi ok 
i l l i c i t  connection© a re  th inkab le  only in  the  contex t of ;• 
women belonging-'to sep ara te  ‘clans# Consequently the  
K eatriya  - is ’ doubly • g u i l t y ' o f  attempbi'ng-'-to approach the
{!)The view of Moiiier W illiams {8kt*Dio) th a t  ’ laird1 I s  the  
name o f  a  d e i ty  aaimot he accepted* as f t  i s  a l a t e r  cone ©po­
tion*
(ii)X  owe th i s  remarkable suggestion  to  my u vKur\ri3/;it,w,« 
P ro fe s so r  Brought
u&appro&ohable m m m i  fo r marriage.*.and also presenting her:-,- = 
Xovo^tohefia for i l l i e i i  purposes# I t  i s  app.arwt that suoii:; 
an ’aat would ho eotfeidered &s an unpardonable Bin hr the 
Brahmana'^ef* thost .-daya strongly adhering - to the exogameus; '; 
system# ^
Again in the eoutMt of the.Buru§an^©dhaf- we earn©
i
a o » s 8  :anoth®r , ip  f h 0‘fa :i:H irry ip  whore *3ami* i s
o.out3?ast@d ,wltix -  (&&&ya4-- pr&t.Tteayai 3mma-
rim ** Xli#4*19*X)> The understanding of th is  passage too^ ;p 
• lias been a m a tte r -o f  eon Lvov t'vvy > among o o m o a ta to rs  t Sayaija;^- 
; ^ftri&ueX'y enough"*. I n t e r n  v e t  <* * j lm l*  ; i i i  a  •aeuso .w hioh c a n  
shard ly  he deemed'proper in  ' t h i s  nontext# * f&ml * /  Sayana 
in te rp re ts  hwe'-aa l$mif xwmmi^who IS going through, her. 
period o f .menopause* or who ip incapab le -o f rendering 
aoriial sa tisfac tio n *  {niyrttarajashiiE hhogayogyam 
strlyam}*# 1 Jami^ being mentioned among the purufamedha 
v ic tim s* . and e s p e c ia l ly  befo re  1 kumlr-I* *. p rov ides  th e -b a s is  ';• 
probably fo r Biyrnna to  thiulc of the sex u a lly  incapable 
middle-aged female* hut no such in fe ren ce  can p la u s ib ly  ho 
drawn fro® the pa&sf&gd ae i t  stands# Bhattahfiastora on the ; 
other hand is  more logical and quotes the views of others?
(a) '* according to some i t  refers to a./woman married {forcibly) 
by someone other ..than the one to whom she is  given la  
marriage* (aayenodhl anyaamai d a ttg )$ ( h )  "others maintain* 
a widow" tvl&haw iyapare) (0 ) . s t i l l  others hold 5 foae 
(woman.) who ©n|oye "jaml'hra" (t).. deprived of (social) 
righ ts (ya- ni v rtt^d h ik tri ^Ssitvam hhajate) 1 m i d  la s tly
m y r i a d  daughter fef? apare) *- 'Among theaOi
t l i# , £ i r s i  two opin ions s i te d ,  are- c e r t a in ly  "baaed -on la  t a r  \ 
conceptions.* ■ && th e re  i s  hard ly  toy  in s tan ce  in  the BrahmMai" 
o f  i jS m i1 aoayayias the m nm  o f fan abduoted woman1 o r fa „f  
widow* y but th e ln ax t. two m erit considera tion*  The i&aii o£-S..'; 
a »mrried daughtery'- la  perhaps 'based on mi abvioits contrast...-.';
fea,l;W«.ftn £yn<i
o f  J jSxiiii it I? umTel* t a t  misses the- significance of ! 
as- f a r  a® xaarrla^oauie groups a re  concerned* Bvan in  the • 
jSpShffiaaiar the ■sodffil r i g h t s  and p r l r e le g e s  enjoyed by a . 
##nghter whan Married are  ttooa tao rrow ei from t a r  husband, ■ 
and as pxeh: 1 j£i*i-* , according to  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , would 
“b> icteiitloal w ith  i j ly a ig  a  gob00.ption -which* as te a  been 
p o in ted  out above is  ccmby&ry to what i s  teM eaX iy eonireyod 
by ‘r jak i** . fhe th i r d  in ference  i s  r a t t e p  iragtos though 
more oogent i f .b y ,  t a d h i te r a 1 is  meant m atrim onial r i g h t 0*
•■' A sense o f  p ro p r ie ty  between the  d e i ty  r e la te d  to
^  r  _ t  Co> i*n<.C.('*w\ Wt-h**
*,4aa:*' - (Hope)- agd tha t^  *PratIlcg&-* (exp ec ta tio n } t and the 
J a.m. I.
two Tietinis/ancl ^tamfvrlt 'reapeotiyaXy, seems- in fe r ra b le  though 
not in e v itab le*  f te .  oommoatattMl exp la in  iA sal and' ta ra t^  
Jfeg&X- 00 're fe r r in g ' to d e s ir in g  an u iioh tataahle  object* and 
expecting  the attainm ent of something o b ta in ab le  respect-* 
ively* «*. (a iay a l a l a b h y ^ i r a e i a a y a ty s n lb h i m a n in y a  1 
p r a t l t a l y a i  iabdhayydayuTytotaiii 'latihapm tlksateahhim aBlnyai)
. XfMw® aooepi. those  d e riv a tio n s*  i t  seems p o ss ib le  to  • 
u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e en  1 j S m O  -and ^ t o s a l r i 1 on the..
basis of the distinction between these two deities# fhue 
* jam!* ,* being. the .woman who belongs to the iioa-marrlageafele 
group -would be hoping to acquire the unattainable, if she 
desired. to ha wedded into an exog&moue elan# On the other 
hand, the maiden (feumarl) would naturally expect at\ ex-
ogamoua marriage■*’ ■
/
fhe rendering ' ^ unmarried"' sister* la possible, but does 
not bring out the fundamental idea underlying *Jaki¥*.
Another passage in the Taittiriya* in the context- of 
Agnistoma, the manlrhg for explation?h'eoesaary for 'the 
errors commit e& during the performance of the new and full-
✓ L ,n  fmoon* aao rlf •;'(dnraa-p^rna-masa} are etted^ i jamisamsa1 
Is stated as an alternative for 1 aa|atadamsaf (sa|atmsam** 
ei|d nfca va jlmieamaat# Jyly&sah eomsM. uta vS lariiyasah 
H I f?#1£*H* - also MtS#1V#1 4 *1 7 ) * *lamif is taken by
_ ,  and
Sayauh here again to refer to ‘wires1 whilefc f0ajataf con-
to KrVn
ToySjthe Idea of relatives or friends* (samara**janmano
^Hatayah eamana-rayaskah salchayo va eajaian jlmaymh ^ayah
bharyah), but as- we ‘.have held above this is a later inter- * *
pretation of ‘jam! 1 and as .such even in this passage Mlfa uord 
should bo taken to refer to a distinct social group* fhe 
connotation of 0&$at& as we shall see later on;cannot be 
limited to*relatives claiming equal parentage* The only 
difference between the two is^probably that while the former
belongs to  a imioiu wider- group comprised' o f  om rB fellows*
the  l a t t e r  i s  r e a i r l a to d '  to  those* w ith  whom one cannot 
co n trac t; , f e r r i a g e  .#... - , ; ■ :
*••' P assing  on" to  the  Ja$mtoUyh£. we come ac ro ss  an inter**- 
o s tln g  passage.* whore the  ti&s of .* Jaml* is. re v e a l in g  % lb 
l l l v M f  while exp la in in g  the o r ig in  of the  .#&rSbodhIy& 
melody* the  legend of the d a l l ia n c e  o f  Cfaiiyiylia with, the 
daughter o f  the  &8U&& A slta  Dhamhym i s  n a r ra te d  *:. In-, t h i s  
ootmeQ'tloii i t  i s  .s ta ted  th a t  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  -th is  I l l i c i t  
r e l a t i o n  w ith,0& .U rivita# the  unmarried d au g h te r  of' -the As- 
•hras '’became pregnsiA*' ahd;-'a hoi-was- horn to  heir*/ But ho . 
was torn, asunder' and .thrown away by the Asums* \who said  s 
‘T h is .fo rso o th  i s  the f r u i t  of a. s is te r*  i t . i s  an o g r e -
r *) ( . ■.:■■'......  ■ ■ a y  :  •-*■■.. /  {  , -
th a t  has - been- horhr. tber# '1 * - J fbruvnn? ^Saigarbho. va ay&m j 
rakCo va idarn a | a n l t i ) * , Here i f  i s  per hap 0 the. ’ boBCeiv-
ing o f ; a-Maiden through- one not belonging to  the  ' exogamous 
group -into whiph she would he ev en tu a lly  married* ' I t  i s  
c e r ta in ly  not only  the r iv a l r y  of Asita. Dkamhya w ith  - th e ' 
Cbandkarvas* h u t 'a l s o  the fa o t  ■ th a t ,* th is ’ o f fsp r in g / . is  th e  ’ 
.re su lt  -of m  i l l i c i t  r e la t io n s h ip  m& the more 00 apeo^ 
i a l l y  when i t  i s  between non-marriagoahlo 'p a r tn e r s ,  ' t h a t  
tfeat loads  the  Asuraa to  d isc la im  the ch ild  %nd ‘d es tro y  - i t  
The phrase .‘*rhkso, idam a j a n i 1 i s  in d io a tiv o  o f t h e i r
(1) Ac cord tog t o ' Oalahd1 e Trans* of . th e  '?*¥* :
1 {lots £ on X1?#5*B8)» ' -
wmth.f It. is however* m% suggested hare '..t to V the above
i ■ -" _ i - \
paesagi provider evidence for**the non-acceptance b y . i vX 
io ijr of children who^ a^ pareritc -waif® unmarried^tot on the .-' 
other hxmtl It '-mm®* he denied--that using- the-:.¥igMf laamt g: 
word * jSmi t it -Cmph.asj.Ma the social Contempt fob' ■such an
' '  1 r  V . • ! ,  ' ' '/ . ■•:•_ • . • ,
illegitimate..-u k io h v . • ' ll.lmi-garhha1 f \ CompMad wl t h  ' 1 rhhso 1 ' v 
•(ogre) .--shows 3iow strongly: the/impropriety of such on '
, : ‘ l - v -  'f  r . ■ ■ , ' f -
oCeurenne wuatftlt* ' ■ ’ ‘ 1 ‘ . ■ ,:
■ - Another" iS.l*Mia&ting passage in the. Jaminiyh'le proln
ably X #^ 00, /whidh1 th#owB: light on the meaning-of the Imiter' 
‘■Jamil oand'';;-,aJami,i.r'' Ih-’t.he &6A%bxi of the four melodies " 
i&mmM) -^ (0j •idhahvaty (3) |hsiiaa*_; (4). ailam* '
it la siatad that-*'• 1?ami1 is that, which is" contrary to- ( 
aoxual, relationship and prpcroationf• whi l stJami 1 iB that 
which Is in agreement with ouah conditions* fo illuethate, . 
the basis of. t hi 8 •' o.on J eo tnr a * the absurdity of:, perverted , r. 
relationship, ..between -.males and also Tomato a-' la' brought out.#-' 
(amithunam tad aprajanauam ya  ^ Jami f yatha. pumamao va saha 
layltairi steiyau vai kirn saha s&yaniau- prajanayv
otami Kim -striyau.* im  om  mithuhttavtlram no llbhey- 
Etiiijy atho yad evSjeaai tanmltlinnam i prajanphi®|i It 1 & 
hot fhowevervihat merely a'.distiBctjLoo between * jami1 .and 
‘ajlml* on the basis of natural, and uuiiaturillsax-reXatlon^i 
ship ..is stressed- hut also the fact thatr bo ‘union, by marriage 
is possible with the 1 Jami1 # whors&s with ‘a'Jami f':- iir is
40
n o rm al*  . I n  o t h e r  w o rd s ,  1 ■]&.!* r e p r e s e n t s  a  g r o u p . t o t a l l y  
d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  w h ich  i s  fo rm ed  up by  t h e  f.&jam! 1 * I t '  
i s ,  h o w ev e r ,  t r u e ,  t h a t  w h a t i s  m a in ly '  eraptoaalaed h e r o '  i s  • 
f s a m e n e s s v an d  !>d i s s i m l l a r  i  t y * w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  1;}ami1 and- 
1 a j5 :m i1 r e s p e c t i v e l y *
, L a d t l y  we,may d e a l  w i t h  t h e  fam ous p a s s a g e • ip, t h e  
A i t a r e y a ,  w h ic h  h a s  a t t r a c t e d  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  m ost Y ed io
H )
s c h o l a r s *  •
(,11 ) C ejl Mx As • 1 • A^v ^  )
H e re  1 s e t  a s i d e  in  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  *d&vaham
p a tn ih *  « t h e  w iv e s  o f  the -  g o d s ,  in  t h e  c o n t e x t ’ o f  f h o ' l a u d -* t
in g  o f  t h e  w iv e s  o f  g o d s , . (p a tn ie a m s a n a )  d u r i n g  th e
' w
p e r f o r m a n c e .o f  t h e  A g n ih o t r a #  I t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  p e r -
f o rm e r  (o f  th e  A g n ih o t r a )  th e n  l a u d s  t h e  w iv e s  o f  t h e  G ods/
a f t e r  Aghi t h e  ^ g r h o p a t i 1 * f h u s  t h e - w i f e  (o f  t h e  p e r f o rm e r )
•  A
■ s i t s  b e h in d  t h e  G a r h a p a ty a  f i r e *  /  $hay  s a y  fB&&& s h o u ld  he
f o r m e r l y  l a u d e d ,  a s  t h e  p r im a r y  d r i n k  i s  f o r  t h e  h ja m i1 ; 
h u t  one  s h o u ld  n o t  p ay  h e e d - ' to  it.} he s h o u ld  . . f i r s t  o f . ' . a l l  
l a u d  t h e  w iv e s  o f  g ods  - - t h i s  in d e e d ,  t h a t  i s  Agni 
G a rh ap a ty a*  p u ts ,  t h e  s e e d  I n t o  t h e  w iv e s  o f  t h e  G o d s5 
v e r i l y  t h r o u g h  th e  G a rh a p a ty a  f i r e ,  he  p u t s  se e d  i n t o
V
h i e  w i v e s * H e  who kmows . t h i s ,  t h r i v e s  w i t h  c h i l d r e n  and 
c a t t l e « T h o r o f o r e , t h e  s i s t e r  from  th e  same woml) l i v e s
(i) Y*1 * 1*885 -  0*1*Y*464
( I : i ) i l l  *$*7*1* . d><x\|Ay-l(v 1 ddv^-n£Vn yoLrviT* 1
.-•Uhdfr.- i h e  p a t ro n a g e - ,  o f  t h e - w i f e  f ro m  .a3iofhor-ts;\wqishn I 
pa tk fk ' -  s u m s a t f  a n u o i r -  ag a im  g rh a p m t im ,  tahm ad
■ a k u e !•• p a  t i l l  g& rhapa tyum  ffst#.; 4 M  ahtth EaJcto phyvam savN. 
s e t* ,. J l m y a i  v a l i p t i r f a p o y m m ' i t i  , t a t  t a n  &1tdy t  y&at-.davinfm 
pva p a t n i h  ixS. wif e t& t  p a t n f s a - r a t o  &&&*■■''
' ■ , .: .  ^ ■ ' . . y - ■ ' ■
S l t t / y a d . a g n i k ;g | r h o p a ty a ! f t i  a g n l p a i y  a m r - t a d  :.gSa?hapatyena, , 
' . p & i n i T a u - . r e  to dadhrki S r65atyai'>v.|!^a'3l y a t 0 pi-a- , .' 
j'aya. pastiljhis' ya 0vam: ve<la ; tiasmat samaxiodarya/syiigIriyo» .
■':>.■ a ;  _'■• _ ■ - ■ ' , O  : "' ;
i.dax'yfiyai - ^ a y a y a . A o e o r d l n g  t o  DeAtmieele ■ 
* Jiwd* i i i r e  t o  ’ s l a t e r '  >: b u t  a'a.-tKe a q u a t i o n ,  wl t h  .
■ ' s w # '  in  tjas \taifer p o r t io n  of the  passage^; ^anVdnly be- i" 
mai'dialned1 {in h is  opinion) ;ia ’ the ,o,ehkaxt ;o,f- this s i s t e r ,
■ • - p .  , ’ • ■ ’ ■
• w M Ie -a h e  h e r  b p o t k e r ’ s- h o u s o f i b ! w o u ld  p r o b a b l y
b a - h e t t e h  t o  t a k e  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  ;’iunm arr ied"  s i f t e r * *
■, <• t ’ . ■ ■1 ■ - - ■ \ 'r <
(1). ,.0f* Belhrueelt 4-OpfOit.r *4*1* m .M ohto t eimen Bpnmh 
. --ah &!&• G atiitm eu doa? G ooiie r naoh dam,' Agni Grhap&ti elm*
* "h ^ ib  a i t  Kit - iia  G atin  J ta y  G p fo v o rs )  k i i i t a r *  eta®- Garhapafya-.
F o u e r*  :lan wondo.t . f r o t l i o h  oI aj o r / r t o 'h t e -  o in e n  /  ■•••'"
.• Spra.atv mi Halvl,. demi 4 o r  Holniostor^tgobuahrt .d e r  Yortrnnlc^. -V 
■■/ A b .f r /A a ra u f  nahmo ‘ m an” > 4 'ik e  E i io k b to h tp. v i e M e h r \  r i e k t a  a r  ..;. 
4 y k k s t -don ; Sprueh an d ie  ia ttih n e B  dor Goo i t e r  * r> Agn i  --y
■ 'Garhupatjra* l e ^ t  suit A lo eo ”Woi&e sameti- in  •die! Gatttm^'U trni- ; 
so tteg t auoh' der Opfeter. durch dan "'Agni Garhapatya’ o ff on*... .1
■ b a r  • fimon .,in.. dio//.(fiohsohilohon)• G a tt im w n■ okx' F o r p f .*e 
b’CTO. di©&@Vt f o 3 t :7an S ilohkoiinbH kaliaft Jund
Y ie h f  . poosShaill) l o b t  oi.ne\ S ch w ea ie r ,  (n a o m lio k  w em iJale- 'i iB  
; .Hailso I h r o s  - S r u d o r a ^ lo b t ) .^ : A ld -4 o c fe u s I  dOBieel'ben .
-/ l e ib f /  stam nt| ale., tintergebeno dorv' Giftt.in wolohe- a u s ’oin.ora " 
.aaciern M uttorloibO ' •' ’
Solhsmaofe fwrth&p ftmtuea th a t  the  tf i t l i  a?eg&s?d to
th® ®%ght of the ttfarfeor to teTO the f liw t dttltft may ho 
etthaa? aa i&divi&tmX opinion of a s ta t® # a t -of a iiaago* 
lo  is* however* itiolia^cl to aoMjyt the' (£?« Dsa Mmi
m im  Whmlngmg soih* to m  i&eh afeef miali m i 
Biimn S iteaftah '*&u&mii« Xeh Mfeffid to e  ltttgter&M #*) I t  I t  
liOwOTOfi, ap§mm% tfemt ♦Ji.my&i tml plwa^fepiBi i t  I 1 i t  
0110 of tho.ee o too t phfas@a,t@ fffeqpiettt in  fcfo© 
li?5hifiaimt7¥hioh amuaftd to 'o ^ p r s s i  tli# witm o f  th e  
offosoiit {f5f¥a;pnkfa} fo f the attic® cif a tw ^ i l  homing the 
argmnoht* and tmf m i nm m m tilf  feo a ©t&temwt o f f&ats* 
limm i f  m  admit Beifc&u&oft11# to  ho e o w o i*  the
cpoatlon as to Vhim #uak a pt?©o©toto© of om f e ia to i  By 
TAoofl oimf the otiioif a&otbOf a l to  im i m  bs-
eogriitioia in  t t o  BfSlamma fo m iiia  to  ha ftneworedt
lofeoTOr^ th e  aignifim m t. O f i tk a ts  * and 'aaay*
otofya1 socim to  imgly mm%hti&$' mm ihm  »  %l©o&*i?ex*** 
a tto n eh ip  ** «a<* i t a  ^ h g en o e1* £o# the  atifpXo FO&eon* that*  
h a t  th in  keen- i !m m m 9 th e  ardei* o f  should
haw  h a ts  the vevmee* Xe i t  not fostoim hie to  th lak  th a t 
ifca* 0110 with wlioa'oiio had the oiiosoii 'f lea  should he pfe«* 
£©«©& ag a ias t the o tliat taming • f t m  oof a lia  the oXaa# with
(i) 0$-*olt<*
ttom. k in sh ip  on ly  through m arriage? i t  &b therefore...
more prob&bl# that- ^^Saod& ryS t in d ic a te s  ^on© belonging 
to the-, same 'ol&u, and *uny©&arya** *&&©• belonging to  a *-' '\
a& & uch c c n r u ic fe t« t!  £vt ^  o ^ s c l 'V
d i f f e r e n t  *3lanf k( In o th e r  wcn?i% here aXso,.B$l5iii1 r e f e r s  :- 
p a r t im i l a r ly  to  ,&--member o f % the  aoii^imrfiagoabXo. group *. .- ■"
although I t  ap p aren tly  seems only to  ho id e n t ic a l  w i f i l ,  . t: 
the * unmarried a i a t e r 1* ' , ’ 0
l a - the  other- Brlhmanae 1 jam!.1 (mostly in  th e  neuter)
appears-' in  the sense o f r e p e t i t i o n  and 00 a lso  i n  th e  .
/ .  . _  - - , ■'■■
& a u ta  Sutras* ,. ; ' •
fhua on uomparingyt he „BrI'hm&BU passages-Wo a r r iv e  a t
the  •i0ohoHtalonf.. th a t  in  the. 'Brahmana t o r t s  has, a
wider -sen&d th a n : th a t  ©£ a f aisthr*,* It*, in  a l l  p ro b a b i l i ty
i s  a. opiiuon .dpaignnfion. f o r  .the,members of a 'non*- -
jom rriagekpe ,©enl$‘ -hardly .dlatm a n y . soo la l s ta tu s
.amongst those -who abided by the ©rogamoua system*
don'eliiding th i s  o h ap tw  i t  may be po in ted  out th a t  in
tile -'Brahm^na© the. teagerneho ...oxproooec^.fo .be , 'e s fab lish e t
aiadng-tliu ' 1 jana i i  on the' one ■ Mud sxul the  s lu r  e a s t  upon
the ^ I r n i1 on th e ,.o th e r , p rovides f u r th e r  ev idence . f o r  flat---
e x is t  ©no© o f olan-exogamy in  those days# In an exogamous
system a lone , ;.eu0h a l i k in g  fo r  th e m a rr ia g e a b le  group',
and oonfempf fo r  the  non^marriageable one* seems n a tu ra l  *
1 jL t e l a t 1onsMp ** 
Glooely re la te d  to the  problem of clan**exogamy,. i s  th a t
o f fa m il^ * re la tio n sh ip * ^or which a g a in , '- no d i r e c t  evidence
Is  a v a ila b le  in  the Brlltaan&e* I t  i s  only  through a study
o f b o m ®  word© exp ressing  k in sh ip  d ire c tly ,. th a t  we a re  ab le
to fora m x  idea q £ . .the fam iliar U fa 'o f  those days*. Such
words in  th e se  te x ts  have a lread y  been s tu d ied  by Delbruoolc, ( i  
( 11)
3ohi?oeder, . the  au tho rs  of the  Ve&io Index, and o thers#  I t  
ia* however, e a s i ly  p e rc e p tib le  th a t some o f  them, even
% scX<5 IjvrS,
a f t e r  th e i r  a n a ly s is^  a re  o f doubtfu l meaning, and as sueh 
a fu r th e r  In v e s tig a tio n  i s  necessary , w ith  a view to  under** 
stand ing  th e i r  r ig h t  im plication®*
Among the.se, both In tho.Brlteanas and the Sutras, ' 
Anu'^avara*. Agre**didhisu, Pidhlsupatl* B ariv itta , 'Partvivi-* 
tliiia,,. Hifuutrvya and Sakata are undoubtedly of m&’ah soaial 
significance# In thin chapter, therefore, we are primarily 
concerned' with them, and the following pages p re se n t a r©«* 
view of most of the passages in the Brata&naa in which they 
©sour* fh e ir appearance in the different Bamhitaa has 'hoen 
noted., and suggestions have boon made with regard  to their 
gradual’' change la meaning'in la te r  texts*
(i) p*i*v*
( i i)  pro*Ant*
*:A$re*didfal§u-iBilhigfpati 4 •Barlv.ltta  and f&riMVidlu'a/1 *
^  yi*^ ip ^  * i^ »JT>i*dU,*^ - ^  . T t f r a S l f W T ^ ^ j K j  "^Mrt ^  =~->l*,#«^ < * |^ <-^ ««i#*yr.wr|: BWs^ a. i <"^-^ *' w H‘-^ ,s>!.V*i:t#i^  'i*Mfc*6.# »^w S
■ , , t s , -  S,  , _ • •••: L. * U
, .' *'"■ fh#;;Xaw'e ;0f  im&rriage m m  as e a r ly  m  the period  o f  the  
can- only ,be in fe rred iJ io m  the words found in  -such; 
t e x t s  express ing  ■ma^?riage^rolatlonsMp* Among thorn, .*Agre*- 
'd idhi.su1-, iDI&hi$3*pati%- t f e r i v i f t a l  and ^a r iv llr ld an a*  are  
o f.■ mmi&pm%l0 ‘importance* I t - i s  t ru e  th a t ' those, a re  re** 
l a t o i  ‘more w ith  th e -v io la t io n  of marriage m iles , foxr which 
e x p ia t io n  ,.i s  l a t e r . p resc rib ed , to t, ‘the  very .fact th a t  they  
rsa p p o a t’ in  ’th e  IrKtaianas and even in  the  Smffas^, .ind ioa t0$ 
"that ©uoh p ro h iM to d  forme- o:r Ai&AP-p, w ith which the  people 
were too f a m i l i a r ,  played an im portan t“p a r t  i n '  r e g u la t in g  
'mari?iage. in .-those ’days# " I t - i s  th e re fo re  reasonab le  to  find; 
.out what i s  p r e c i s e ly  meant by these  wo-rio, f o r  which a 
oona idera tion  bo th  o f  th e  .the BfaMnkna p o r t io n s
in  'which- they occur i s  ind ispensab le* .
- ■ v I f  is  necessary to understand what is  meant.by ^didhleu
in  order- to" f in d  out the- s ig n i f io a ’Hoa o f ^agrewdidhisu1 and
', c l l € h i s u ^ p a t i | * ' f o r t u n a t e l y  M id h ia m *  o c c u r s  - ii i t h e  Egveda
-more t h a n . . o n c e ,  t h o u g h  the compounds 1agreed i d h i fa *• ”and
-Ml’dhlfiu^patf* a re  not found* i t s  f i r s t  occurence i s  in
■R#?«?!*5$-f-5;#,. where Busan i s '  epoten. of as  th e  ^didhifu- o f
h is  mofht^i fhe l-oyar {$ara) o f  h ie  s is te r , . ,  the b ro th e r  o f
fn fc a  and to u r - f r ie n d 1 $ % iilu r  didhiatm  atamimm avasur
•  *
^ a r a h ^ n p t u  i iah-j b h r i t e n & r a s y a  -.eakha m h n » Sayana -here
in te rp r e ts ,  i t  a s  - h u sb a n d  (p a t im )  *• th e  a u t h o r s  o f  t h e ‘T a d i c
ifttoc* Clrassman* Boehtliagk md toth*. and G riffith*
■ -  ' "  • ■ -■ .' “ ■ ' - . o : --'r  ”, U:> ,hoy/Wef* /translate- i t  as. ♦'wooer1 ot * , ^hore-'i®.
a s l ig h t  d if fe re n c e  in' these  two..Jta terprat&tion.® a.®
J w e o i r 1 -of * a i i i td p s saay n e t  e s s e n t i a l l y  ho. th e  ■
'fhat the. rendering -,©£ the- isodeM" scholars Is  laora- approv „• ...-h
-priiit-e 'ker@vfe clear from the fa c t 'th a t ^ a m 1^  ■ which can ;v;
h e ' 'u n d e rs to o d  o n ly  ;in th e  sens© :o f  ;-a ♦ lever* (of* *V#3U
T o l i l  *"• I ja ra*  h ts  m  s lh ld to r  $,ena©* *).*.’ appear® in- th#
same • Context and-: is  also to;' be connected, witln .fmsah* ‘that. ■
' Id id h is i* 1 ..cud ^ a r a ! a r e  d lm bet - l A o n t l o a l ; im leehso  here , l a
eas ily  "inf errahla* ' ;
- f b e  word appears ' n m t  jtn X#18*;8*.t in  th e  c o n te x t  o f  a ,
:mptmm who---ha®, l o s t  her ’iMsbuncti .and l i e s  healthy h is dead- .•
body, intehdiiig to fellow, -him won'- id  death%i;,fh©- Ek ©tataa;?...
■ *Arl©o l l  woman,. to  th e  w orld  o f  l i f e f thou I . l e s t  b e s id e  t h i s '
dead on© (Jidab&hd) | Ooiael th is  thr/y p o sitio n  of wife to the - 
JiU- • fs ^;.
h u s b a n d 1 d ld M sn lf, who holds -thy -hsmCf }j U idlreta iiaryahhi
• Jim*lokam 'gatIaiHa;-attef tipa ©dsa^ehi r'liaati^giShtosya did-
hisO'S •fdveda^haty iir  ianitvam  ahhl- m n  hahim thar * f i l l s  Bk ,
has. been studied, with g re a t  care by Vedio sdhdinrs*. and as
Siuoh -May he. analysed here- -Sh detail*; ItltM e .outaety . It may
mentioned th a t i t  -appears alee t (with s lig h t v a ria tio n
,.ae--S§yam In te rp re ts  I t ,  but' .agrees ’Verbatim according to
- a  _
(I) ; .o f*  V-*!.* T o l *• 1* and B*W* **• lowerber*.-Freier*
Whitney and the author© of V*!*) in  A«WXYII1 *3.*2# • In tro*
(5dCy' <^\)
duo ing B *V«X»18t$« Iie^says th a t  -:|the  b ro th e r  o f  the  husband 
e te f  should r a i s e  the  w ife of the  dead (husband) from (where 
she l i e s  near) her (dead) husband w ith  t h i s  (Rk* beginning 
with) MTdirsva1 etc* P'Devaradiksh .p retapatn lm n& fosva 
n a r i t y  anaya bhartr*salcasad u tth ap ay o t11) « He a lso  r e f e r s
U>to Asvalayaixa Cfr* Sutra r?* 8 #X8w * (su tr i ta m  oa* e tc)#
«
On’th e  o th e r  hand, w ith  re fe ren ce  to  A#Y»iO*£*£U .he says 
more s p e c i f i c a l l y  s' 11 one should r a i s e  hoi" (the wife) who 
•(wishes) to meet her dead (husband) - in d e a t h , ' i f  she d e s i re s  
to l iv e  again  in  th i s  world a f t e r  being made to  l i e  down 
beside (her dead husband) saying th i s  second Blc, beginning 
w ith  h id irsv a l - e tc  s nupa~ni>«padyi#na sa yadi. i'to l a t e  
puriar e]ivltum io ch e t tacla u&ir&va ityannya -dvit’iyayaroa 
p re tena  saha s a w !  a t  am tarn abhimantrya u t th a p a y e t” # Oorv 
men t in g  on B *¥.#10*18*0 he exp la ins  1d i& hifos1 a© the. M ayer 
of the seed 1 ? •garbhasya nldhatuh* and und e r s t  and© the 
second.p a r t  of the  Bk th u s i i0ome9 as thou h a s t  decided to 
d ie  along w ith  him., .keeping, in mind- thy  p o s i t io n  of ,• w ife­
hood, b e in g . re la te d  w ith  , t h i s  thy ‘husband, who la id  h is  
seed in  you and held  your hand (in m a rr ia g e )*s (yasmat tvam 
ha;8ta~grabhaeya panigra^ham kurvato d id h i s o r ■ garbhasya aid*. 
ftatuh tavasya patyuh sambaMhad agatam. ,Idam. |ah.itvam jayatvaia
abh ilaksya  sam*babh\rfcha semxbhutaei anumarana-ni soayam altar** 
s lh  tasmad .agaocha}• In te rp re t in g  Mad'h-isoe* in  A*V»XV1II#
@ he say a i t  r e f e r s  to  the 1 su p p o rte r11 clharayituh1 te d■r. v~ t e 4
renders  the  v e rse  as* 1 thou h as t-o b ta in ed  the b i r t h  of thy
husband, in the  form of the  progeny e t c •, who was the suppor­
t e r ,  and the ho lder of ' (thy) hand; (hastara g rh x ja tl t i  hasta*
’grabliah p a n l -g ra h a n a -k a r t l . taaya , ciadhisoli clharnyitnb tava 
patyuh idam janitvam  apatyndi*r% ena janmatvam abhl sam- 
bahhfltha ab h i-sa m -p ra p ta s i) # I t  i s  apparent from these  two 
meanings th a t  he gives to ♦didhisu* th a t  he connects the
tv l tk ffve c/e.c\d
wor dj^  husband (♦ p re ta 1) , and while in  the  E&vodio passage he 
suggests th e  f u t i l i t y  o f  the  wife ly ing  beside her husband, 
who i s  dead, in  s p i te  o f  her 'having lo s t  the p o s i t io n  of 
a w ife , due to  which a lone , she had decided to meet'‘her love r  
even in  dea th , in  the  A• Y* passage he p o in ts ' .o u t , the re* 
b i r t h  of the husband.in  the o ffsp ring#  The second suggestion  
of Sayana i s  undoubtedly based on a bus*conception of *jan- 
itvam* being id e n t ic a l  w ith  *^anmatvaij*« T he‘corresponding 
form in  Avestan i e ^ j a n l * ,  meaning ’w ife 1 an d 'n o t 1 m n i1 f 
which we would n a tu ra l ly  expect' I f  the ro o t in  s;)an itvaf 
was * § a n x , which the  exp lanation  of Sayana obviously  pre-* 
supposes* ■ .
Whlixxey, in  h is  t r a n s l a t io n  of the  Atharvaveda, however, 
takes  fd ld h iso a 1 to  be the c o r re c t  read ing  as Is  found In the
Paipputa&a recen s io n , and also" in  so-me manuscivlpte o f the
Vulgate* Thus, A.tV*18«3*8« which i s  the  same as  Ry«X*l'8*8
should he t r a n s la te d  accord ing  to him as?. *0to up, 0 v o m ,
to the  world o f  th e  l i v i n g ;  thou H a s t  ‘by t h i s  one who i s
d ec eased ;  Dome to  him who g rasps  thy hand, thy  second .
spouse (dl&hisu) thou h as t now en tered  in to  the  r e la t io n  of
w ife  to husband*» • •He ‘f u r th e r  a rg u e s  t h a t  abhlsam-bhu -can
• * • *• 
only  he understood, in  the  above, sense* and tdid& isu-1 ’must
( i )
be in te rp re te d  accord ing  to i t s  M a te r  accepted meaning*. 
Again, he d i s a g r e e s  w ith  the  views expressed by.,the Kausika* 
Sutr&kara, (80-45),-by Sayana .and: by, the re d a c to r  of the 
Yai t  ana- Su tra  a (38*13) w i th  r e f e r e n c e  to  the  spec if ic& i io n ' ‘of 
the c o n te x t  i n  which t h i s  Rlc i s  used . According to  him* 1th e  
woman cannot  be l e f t  f r e e  and independent, -she can only be- 
r e l i e v e d  o f  her former wife-hood by tak ing  up a new one 
(even i f  t h i s  be as  i s  p r o b a b le  enough nominal o n l y ) ; he who
grasps  her hand to  lead  h e r  down from th e  p i l e ,  becomes a t
( 11)
l e a s t  f o r  cnee h e r  husbandM {confirmed by As*
4
XT*S *18)*
Oldenberg, too-, in  h i e  *Dio R elig ion  dos T e d a 1 seems 
to  hold a s im i la r  op in ion#  He t r a n s l a t e s  i t  a s :  rA rise  up 0
(i) l* e .  the meaning given to i t  by the? l a t e r  lex ico g rap h e rs  * 
A * 1C# B * {> *'1 * E<3 * II»33b •
(i;i) T rans« o f  the  Atharvaveda p p *848-849*
w ife  to  the world o f ’ the  .liv ing* -fti® l i fe -b re a th , .  I s  gone, by 
whom thou l i e e t* .  To t h i s  .groom herd who hold teyour hand 
who. -m oss thee-, thou has t reached* (Brhebe -dick*. 0 f i i 'b ,  m v  
Walt dor. Loboader^ ; Hlp-gegangch . le t  ee-in •X.o'feonshanoh •;•- hex. ntvef- 
dom du, ■liogat# IhxHIcmar She M ef  mtt dom. Gat ten ,. d©r. (Imris 
Hand-orgr&ift 'd©r urn. d ied  f r e l t ,  h i s t  du .golajagt), and think®
'the reference la to Hhe brother*in-law taking over the pos& -: 
tioii of the bride-groom1 {die ...Stella dea Gat ten dihnehmeiidor 
Schwa#.®?) confirmed by Aa\d*8Al?iE#lSj He also raieeo the 
question whether in this context wo ahould understand- tdlei— 
hisw1 in (the-$p’©dial •san©©' given, to’ | i  ..by the Iqxioogfaphera? .r,:\ 
(let hoi -deiBCim T®%%' vorwdndtte Mdrt ’’dMKibu* an don speolellon
Sinn den die Lexloographen I-to. ‘ be llegen  (Gait© einer mxm w e ite h :
, ' ■ ' ( i )  , • H i t
Mai y © rh© i  r a t  he t  en Srau) ®u den^fnL*... . H ehdW ofe 'r, does not ’ vt.
attach much importune-1©, tollillehrdadtie\ahaly@l0 f.pf this Tsrsi'l
in  40*708*; ‘
lCeii.h* tod Macdonell too , a re  o f the o p in io n 'th a t  in
this' context, the word ;(d;idhiBu * f.isHaed for-the * brother-in-
law*-, and. f in d  a p a r a l l e l  here to- the Hebraic 1 e v i r a te ,  which
13 a lso  aoiiflrmcd by E#Y*X*40*3# (kuha evict do ©a Imha v a s te r
>
anyiiia knhabhipitvam 3caratah kuhb& tuhi kp vam aa'yutrS v idha- ,-
*  *  . »  »
veva -dev&ram mryam na yoaa krnute eadhaetha it) * They avreo » « * « * ' v,r
(1) Bio tellifion' dee ?eda-573t -
with Dldenbcrg In m ain ta in ing  th a t the supposed connection ' 
o f  t h i s  te rse  with' the Jhirnsamedka* suggested by H ille tean& t
( i )
and accepted, by Xanmnru cannot he considered to  be p lau sib le*
■w . hit
Gr&samua., BoehtXingk and lo t h ,  however, agree w ith  SayanaMg-';
* Uvd
in te rp re ta t io n - .  and,-do not think; th a t  the  ta n a  1 tlidhi.su4 here "
refer© to the- 1 second husband a i l .  . v ;1 |* ' ' - - . . w....MX"\, ' .; . ,II  && c lea r  her© that the cru cia l word la  ♦di&hisu * * The '"• v,s
. " '  • . 'A .--
whole con troversy  l i e s  i s  to  whether i t  baa boon used fo r  
the  ip a d - te a b te i ; .a b ;fh e  brathe^lh^l& w #. I t  cannot be denied 
% a t  the rk  fao ted  above has been "the 'haslg o f  Mann * a s t a t e ­
ment regarding the M id h isu -p a t i  *, though, howevert the 
• fu n e ra l  con tex t o f  th e  mantra does not n e c e s s a r i ly  r e f e r  to
the second marriage of the widow, as even *'Aavalayana* who
( )
quotes t h i s  vers© a p p l ie s  i t  to merely l i f t in g  up of the 
woman, whose husband i s  dead from the p i le #  by the r e p re s ­
e n ta t iv e  of the taahmnd, the pupil of the husband or the old 
se rvan t • I t  B®m% n a tu ra l  to imagine th a t  the  rep-
•resen ta tIve  o f the husband r e f e r s  to. him self m  MidMata*
*  lr
and 1abh i-sam~babh5thfc1 makes b e t to r  sense i f  i t  i s  cons­
tru e d  m  r e f e r r in g  to  a recen t happening#. There eeems k  H  
l i t t l e  j u e t l f i o a i i o n ,  however, fo r  m ain ta in ing  th a t  Mi&hisu 
i s  used here %n th e  l a t e r  sense o f  Hhe husband o f  a tw ice- . 
married woman1 as understood by IQxico&raphera, s ince  In the
.ligteda no o th e r  vers© ooeura, which.., oonforas- to- th is*
V * ' - 1
■■'Ivan in  to p i M em ra l .appears and M ot’ MldkiguM,;, ,
I t  i s  %Mm£®#®u, ©af-wHo render M i d h i s u M  ev en  i n  t h i s  
‘ ( ! ) •  '■:
.c o n te x t ,  as the/MoYer*- o r fa ttito rM  .
., P r io r  to  our tm dere ttod ing  of •'•l agfo-didhl© n> and. H id M eu
phtl*  ooeuringi only-in.; the  Sfi}mana p o r tio n s  .-of ike  SXaetevrxd
: k V v - ' 1 41 ".., (  . ! * ,'
' ^Jurveda-aiid  the Bfatomas. (with the exo-option of- • \S):i
■■ ■ - _ .: ' d. - H
hl.sauhpati,*' in ,th e  Tajasaneyt 'S&mhita which in probab ly  t h e ; -/'H
c o r r u p t  f o r a  o f  . . a g r e -d id h ie u h ) . ' : -the s i n g l e  i im ta n o o - ’o f  *par~ e
i v l t t a 1 f o u n d  I n  the  AtMrvave&a should b© con s id e r  ad, a s  :-v
h o i k  ,'p a r i i r i t ta *  h a d  tp&rivivida'na-1 a p p e a r  in  ' t h e  ■same oon- ,,
t e x t ,  m  1 ag r  a-d 1 &H.1 stth* and 1 &Idhiau-.jmt 1U* to  the l a t e r
tex ts*  . ' ~ - - t: ;■ i
'Thus in  A*YiYl#llg#.$•#| %in theicontext of the -Mxpiaticm./
* '
fo r  the praoedeime of the  younger h re f  her over, the -older v
ibrother ingaarriago# ’p a flv itta *  is  used* i t  s ta te s ;  11 The 
fe tte r®  w ith  which the •l;parivi,tta* is  bound* with which, •; ;
he lias bean m.mxmb^md and- shackled limb by Ximht . may they / 
be loosened stooe they am  f i t  f o r  loosen ing j O-Ihlsan wipe*
, . i?fo . * m  _  /  - - X
o f f  t h e  s i n  o n - . th e  s l a y e r  o f  t h e • embryo**x Vyobhih p a a a l h* * ...*.. .
p a r iv it to  vibaddho siin^ anga’arpllmh u ta ita e  ' oa f M i t© 
imeyantiiii viimeo h i ' mn%i bhmmagtoi ®T\mn duM tani mtfkm'ek** i  
Saya-na explain® fparivltt& * here as f the mail {the younger
( I )  of-# •Belbrueo’k D*I*V* p * h 8$* ...
bro ther)  who m arries  . f i r s t  (in  the  family) w h lis t  the  e ld ­
e s t  b r o t h e r  r e m a i n s  u n m a r r i e d ?  N p ariv lt tah  i y e s t h e  alcrta- .
■ "  U)d ara -p a r  ig rahe  purvam grh ltad lr& h puruaahf# Ludwig^ In
h i e  t r a n s l a t i o n  a g re e s -  with- Say ana, b u t  p r o p o s e s  t o  r e a d
♦ p a r lv e t tS 1 in s te ad  o f * p a r lv i t t a f « DeXtauoolc, K eith  and
M&cdonoel, Bohtlingk and Roth, B l o o m f i e l d ,  d immer and
Whitney, h o w e v e r ,  understand i t  in  t h e  sense o f  *the o l d e r
b r o t h e r  who remains u n m a r r i e d ,  w h i l e  t h e  y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r  
i i i )
g e t  b  m a r r i e d *  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  com to  a. doe i s  ion as  to
which in toa?preta tion  i s  c o r re c t  a s  b o t h  the unmarried e ld e r  
b r o t h e r  and  th e  m arried  younger b ro th e r  were c o n s i d e r e d  t o  
be  e q u a l l y  s i n f u l *  This v a r i a n c e  however, does not make 
a n y  m a te r ia l  d if fe re n c e  a s  f a r  a s  the m ean in g  o f  the v e r s e  
g o e s ,  t h o u g h  i t  i s  r a th e r  p e c u l ia r ,  th a t  S ay an a  goes, a g a in s t  
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  isrt e r p r e t a i io n # ' On t h e  o th e r  h a n d ,  a s  w il l  bo 
seen l a t e r  M a h id h a rh  d o e s  not d e v i a t e  from t h e  t r a d i t i o n #
I t  i s ,  however, obvious th a t  fp a r i v i t t a f , which a l s o  a p p e a r s  
i n  the  T a j a s a ixeyl, r e f e r s  m e r e l y  to  o n e  of s i n f u l  c o n d u c t  
in  t h e  iWV* and in d ic a te s ,  as  has b een  r i g h t l y  p o i n t e d  out '
(i) Ludwig a lso  c o n tra d ic ts  Dayana by saying foder (so der 
te x t)  dor aa lte .ro  - dor- den juengereu f ru o h e r  hat h e i r -
’ a then l a s  sen '1 * -  ’Dor Rgvddal
(11) .Del * *e in e r  dam- e in  ahderer im ..Heiratlion g;uvor gekommen
. - i a t ;  Y#I*p,496?- B* & Htoin a l f e r e r  Bruder, cler unbeweibe 
1s t ,  wa.hrend der jungore g e h e ira th e t  hat.Am*X #0 #Piif 
Yol*17#45Q Z M&r mxv e rh e l ra th  e t  e a l t e r s  Rruclor ,y 1 Tran a # of 
the  A#V# Hhe over-e laughlng  one*4
by dimmer and other®, that, the  o rd e r  of m arriage was based 
o n ' s e n io r i ty  in  the day® of the  8amMtIs#
In the  vS a jasaney i, we f in d  tp a r iv i t t& tf, ♦ p a r iv iv l-  
&§ha1 ahd 1 e&l&felButopati* in  the  context of Hha v ic tim s ' to •. 
be s a c r i f ic e d  in  the £u_rusamedha’* I t  may be po in ted  out 
here that, i t  is  more than probable  .that- the l i s t  o f v ic tim s
7 .  t ' /  ■
found 'in V*S*XXX* 9, i s  a l a t e r  ad d it io n  to the  main hulk of 
the Samhlta, as  I t  Is  mox»e. complete than that-- in  the T a i t t -  
i r i y a  Brahmana* Thus ip a r iy i t t a *  and f'p a r lv iv id n n a ?
occuring here should, more a p p r io p r ia te ly  be s tud ied  along
w ith  the T a i t t i r l y a  passage in  the context of the  main ,.
Brahm&nas# '• " a ; .
•  ;  '  1
' ‘Passing  on, tlaereforo , *-to Mho. Brahmana p o r t io n s  o f  the 
Xathoka and M aitrayan i, we f in d  a l l  these  express ions  appear­
ing in - th e  l i s t  of s in f u l  beings, p rob ab ly , in  the  context
■ ■, - -• rm - 1 •
of the .legend of M r lf a  aiidA0th c r  Apty&a wiping o f f  the
■guilt of the  gods, deposited  in  themselves* * Thus In
M«8*lY#i*9.f it* i® mentioned th a t  Hhey (godsf. wiped;- i t  (sin) -
o f f  over * the 1suryabhyudita*M  (i*e* one who sleeps, while ■
the mn. has r i s e n ) , he in  tinm, {wipes i t  o f f )  o v e r . ’one upon
whom (while sleeping) the  sun has s e t ,  and . {thence-the s in
i s  passed on .successively) from him to one w i th .brown te e th ,
( i)B lo o m fie ld : A*J*'J?*.V7,430 etc* Bloomfield is  j u s t i f i e d  in  
th in k in g  A*T*Y1*1X8*3 to bo another v e rs io n  of the legend 
o f  Trlta*. . ■ ~
to  one w ith  'bad nail® , to  t h e  ♦agre-d&dhus1 t t o  t h e  ’p a r i -
v l t t a S  to  the  1 p a r iv i  v id S ia I * t o  the  killer* of human beings
. ' (i )
and f i n a l l y ,  to  the  s la y e r  of the embryo (or the  Brahman)»«. .
in  the ■ icfithaka the l i s t  aga in  appears in  XXXI*? * w ith  the 
a d d i t io n  of ‘ ’d ic lh isupati * and the  form '’agre-d&dhi mibi 
in s te a d  of *agre-daduh* * In  the K apisthala  r e qon®ion i t  i s  
shortened beginning w ith  ♦ktmalchl1' and the read ing  i s  s l i g h t ­
ly  d i f f e r e n t  in  th e  ends M iraha br&hmtfjyfi, (one who m olests •
o r  oppresses Brahmans), brahmaiyo bhrunahani9 bhrunahanam ©no
( i i )  '
n a ty  o ti*  I t  m u s t ' a l s o  be n o t e d  that- the o rder - in  t h e
tra n s fe re n c e  o f  g u i l t ,  i s  s l i g h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h e  Kathaka
and K & p x s ih a la ,  t h a n  th a t  found i n ' t h e  Mai tra y  a r i l# In  the
l a t t e r  ♦agredadhuh1 precedes ’p a r i v l t t a 1 and 1p a r iv iv id a n a *
w h e r e a s  I n  the  f o r m e r  two v ers io n s  ’ag red id h isu h 4 a n d  !.&i<3U
hisupatto*  come a f t e r  ’p a r iv i t ta *  and. ’p a r i v i v l d a n a * *
This d if fe re n c e  in  the o rd e r ,  cannot, however,- be’ coin*
ctfi
s id w e d  to  bo o f  much s ig n i f i c a n c e , ' s a g  t h e  passage r e -
i i i i )
a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  T a i t t i r i y a  Brahmana ( H l * g * 8 #lS). a n d - t h e  
o la s s i f i e a t i o n  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  th a t  in  the  M a i t r a y a n i .  i t  
seems r e a s o n a b l e  t o  i n f e r  from, t h e s e  p a s s a g e s ,  t h a t  * a g r e ~ ‘
( i ) euryabhyudito t e ! m rjan ta  .gyam auptam suryo ’bhyuctoti) 
m ryabh y ted itah  huryabhinlmru.hte, • m ryabhinim ruktah 
^ y av ad a ti , syavadan Imnalchiaiy kunakhy agredadhusi ^
agred-odhuh p a r i v l t t e ,  p&rlvitt&h p a r lv iv id a n e , p a r iv iv i -  
dang vTrahani, vTruhu bhTOnahani,. bhrupahanara ©no naty  e t i
.(ii) of* Delbru eok * a- omeMed • v e rs io n  4 in  1D * X«V• 580 # Here, -on 
. th e -o th e r  hand * .yet ano ther form M g re tead h ise 1 appears*
( i i i )H e re  the -- fo rm ’agra-clxdhisu ’ i s  found and 1 didhiaT- • 
p a t i 1 seems to be om itted * V
•d fd h ie u ^ p a t i1 » fp a r iv i t ia *  and hpa^ivlv ldana* , ' ■:
v/era a l l  considered to  be a g m lly  s in fu l  in  those days, and
that, th e re  ia  c e r ta in ly  some common between *agre«* ;
didhisu* and M .idM su~pati? -on the one hand,', and *paxelvitia*
and ^ a r i v i v i d a n a 1. on the  o t h e r *
' ■ ' P r i o r  to- o u r  d iscu ss io n  on t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e s e
.words, we may reasonably  review the passages in  the  Y ajasa-
n.eytand t h e  T a iti i rX y a  B rito an a , which a r e  r e l e v a n t  to  o u r
in v e s t ig a t io n ,  and■s t a t e  the  po in t of view of t h e  c o m m e n ta to r s
• in  Y.$*'kxx*$f f p a r iv i t t a * , tparivlvi& ana-1 and 1 ed id-
l i l s u to a t i 1 * mentioned among t h e  Puruoam edha v ic tim s. a r e
s t a t e d ,  to  he  s a c r i f ic e d  f o r  t h e  d e i t i e s  p r e a i d i n g  o v e r  * a r t i f '
.( In ju ry ) , ^ x i r r t i * (des truc tion )  and ^araddh i1' ( l l l - s u o a e s s ) ,
w h i l e  1ja r a i  ( l o v e r )  and ’upapati * (o q -h u a b an d )  appearing
' b e f o r e  th e se  a re  ded icated  to  d e i t i e s  t m m i e e t e d  w i t h  »aarn&hi* f
( 1 )
(u n if ic a t io n )  and . * geha> (household) r e s p e c t i v e l y . . The Tax *B
however, pl&o.e.e h U rrf l*  before  * p a r i v i t t a * , r  and '♦ a r t ! ’, before
Jpariv iv ic lanaf ■ and has ’d ic ih isu p a ti1 In nlaeo of 1 ©didhlsuh-
( 1 1 ) 
p & ti1# .
Oom eiitaiore are  a t  variance  in  in te r p r e t in g  t h i s  passage 
Thus Bayana understands} (1) •p a r iv i t ta *  as the youngest
b r o t h e r  m a r r y i n g  b e f o r e  t h e  e l d e s t  h a s  t a r r i e d  % ( 2 )  fp a r l ~  V
< ■ r
v iv id a n a 1 as  *one having the in te n t io n  t o  m a r r y ' f i r s t  in
. ' .- , t . - : ' ’ 1
o t h e r  words* -though t h e  .y o u n g e s t ( a m o n g , b r o t h e l s ) ye t .  e a g e r  ,.
(i) 1 eandhaye jaram gehayopapa tira, artyai parivit.tami 
 ^ .^ niajytyai parivividamam .ardddhyai -edldhiau'lvrpatimj1
(xi) IX i#4#4*Xjs> r
fo r  I t ,  and .(g) ’d idh isupa ti*  f -as., the husband 'of -a tw ioe- . At 
m arried woman.} (p a riv i t  tmn*-3yestha^purvamevodhabharyam5 g
lean i s  te a m ,  p a r i v i v i d a n a m - p r a f h a m a f o  v i T O h a s l i a r a f- Ican is thah .  A;
S a n a - i a d l g r a h & y a £ t  am ityarthah*  - * d i & h i s u p a t i m 1 -  d v ir  viVaham::;
» _ . 1 "  .
1 /  '  ’ ■■'
t o t a y a t l . s t r l  •dfdkisua tasy&h patim) # - Mahldhafa and, 'B.hatta^ A 
h h & ta ra  ;Mii&a on the  o th e r  hand exp la in  th e m ,b if fe re n tly *  
According to  Mahidhara (a) P a r ly i t t a  r e f e r s  to the  unmarried -A
e l d e r  b r o t h e r  w h i l e  t h e  y o u n g e r - b r o t h e r  i s  a l r e a d y  m a r r i e d *  -
■ '' - _ ■ ' ■' t ■;, - a  -; -
(bj f e r i v l v i d a n a *  t o  t h e  m a r r i e d  y o u n g e s t  b r o t h e r /  ‘w h i l e  l h # t  r
e l d e s t  .I s ,  u n m a r r i e d  and  (o) T t d i d h i s u h p a t i * to., t h e  h u sb a n d  o f  T
One (y o u n g e r  d a u g h t e r ) ^  t h e  e l d e s t  d a u g h t e r  ( in f  t h e  f a m i l y )  *;
iS y ^d rr ied , , (udhe: Icanisth© anudham; an u d h e  jyee the  u&h&v-
j a n t a p  h r j y e s t h a y s m  J u t r y a m . aiiudhayam U d K a , , e d i d h i s u h . t a t  p a t f m )  1
B h a t t a b h a s h a r a  h o l d s  a  s i m i l a r  v iew  r e g a r d i n g  . i p a r i v i t f a *  a h d l  
’ _  , ( i ). • ,,
^ p a r . i v iv i d a n a ?  5 a n d 5 i n t e r p r e t s  i d i d h i e u ^ p a t i  u  t h e
h u sb a n d  o,f ‘t h e .y o t i n g e j t  s i s t e r ;  While; h e r  e l d e r ’b i s t e r  i s  un»
m arried i- jyityasyamanuthlyam Icanlyasi purvam uhyate ea- d id - - ; :"V,
h i s u h  t a s y a h  p a t im *  - :;v' > . ' A A
* * + . . . .  j  - i  ■
■Bayana,- a s  we s e e  h e r e ,  c o n s t r u e s  i p a r i v i y l d a n a *  . d i f f ­
e r e n t l y  a n d ' g i v # s  t d  ^ p a r i v i t t ' a * ! t h e  same s e n s e  , a s  i n  v . %  
A.*Y*Yl*XlS-;t^* W ith  - r e g a rd  t o  I d i d h i s u p a t i  T h 0 - q u o t e s  a  l a t e r  A 
t r a d i t i o n - *  M a h J d t a r a  an d  Bha t1 a h h a s l c a r a  e x p l a i n i n g  ’ edicl^ - 1 . t 
h i s u h p a t i *  and  *d l & h i s u p a t i * .  r e s p e h  t i  v e l y t op n fo rm  t o ' a  - t o t a l l y
(i) v,«yasmat puryam haniyan udhahHaryahs 3yesthapuivamev- 
■ o d h a b K a r y a y ” * 4 4
-   ^ ' fay ■ - • , - . w  ,
d i f f e r e n t  i r a d i i io it* 1% la  strange th a t  in  e lu c id a t in g
in  -f a i t t ,. By 11X 1*11* 8-* XI '(referred  ip  above)
he w ith S%ana.f' and OQhsido'Bs % ho sense o f the
hxxnmrfldd e ld e r  * ’'{wfhioh "k® proposes in  •.t k i s  context}
{i. 1} - - ■ ,-
a s  being aepdpted by some* i t  i $ t perhaps,* not so muoh
in d ic a t iv e  of h is  in consis tency  in  in t e r  pro t a t  i$n as  of t h e . / ’
prevalence* of : t1?/o -e^ual-ly s t ro n g ’. . t r a d i t io n s*. I t  pan not*
however* ho decided w hich 'o f these  t r a d i t i o n s  was Imowa to -v 
the  B ratoanalS ras  merely on the b a s is  of those renderings  as 
Say ana*. Mahldhara and B h a ttab h ls te ra  hays only  repeated  the'-, 
well-known views exp re  seed on th e se  in  the Bh&rma and Urhya 
Sutras* which may not n e c e s s a r i ly  be id e n t ic a l  w ith  those f 
held by th e . Brihmana com pilers * S t i l l  i t  panriot he denied 
th a t  almost oiiiiilay n o tio n s  must have p re v a i le d  even in  
those  days* in  Connection w ith  those s ig n i f i c a n t  words* I f  
is ' worthwhile n o ting  in  t h i s  passage th a t  w hile  ’ j i ra *  and .
a t i J  a r e  d e d i c a t e d  i n  s a c r i f i c e  t o  - the  d e i t i e s  rep***' 
r e s e n t i n g  c o n c i l i a t i o n  a n d  s e t t l e m e n t  * p a r l v i t t a  and  p a r i *  
v l v i d a u a  m &  d i c i h i s i p a t i  a r e  g i v e n  away t o  t h o s e  r e p r e s e n t s  
i n g  1 i n j u r y 1 f< ^ d e s t r u o t i o n 1 an d  * i l l ^ o u o p o s a  * * w h ic h  reason** 
a b l y  l e a d s  u s  t o  % h&  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h e  c o n d u c t  o f  t h e
(i) !p a r iv i t t a h  jy e s f h i t  purv&m IMlmvan, asya iva’ ■ jy e s th a  
Ityeke*- ‘  *  ‘  ’ '
(11 ) f k t  view suggested her© i s  u su a l ly  linked  w ith  th e  . 
*%&adidMeu^ "in the  3,.nth# DharmasutraW ,'(pf i W l 4I 4S6D)
l a t t e r  was considered to  t e  much more s in f u l  than th a t  of • th©.'* ’ ■
former# • Moreover |---vin t h e .Brahtnan&s we hardly,oome across  any • 
clepreoat ion a g a in s t  'the ‘s e c re t  lover and the  co^husband «
•Aga^n the  absence o fH he  1 jara<\ and the *upa~pdt:L h in  'th e  ' 
. l i s t s  of s in fu l  beings quoted- above shows -that - in -the . r e l a t io n  
■ship expressed by them, n o -d ep a rtu re  from the 'norm al p rao lion- 
was invo lved f which p rec ise ly ,w h s  the' case With th a t  in d ica ted  
by o th e rs  mentioned in  th a t  context# Oonsoouently we have" 
to  imd ere  land rp u r iv : i t ta * . as r e f  e r r in g ;  to the  ’e ld e r  -"brother,'’!; 
who la  super ceded.; .in m arriage by -his younger b ro th e r ,  who . ;"/V 
would then  n a tu ra l ly  be- the *parlvivic!auaf *■ i t  .need' hardly .’: i 
be- mentioned that- th o : r ig h t  o f - p r io r i t y  belonged', .to. the e ld e r-
b ro th e r  not only in  m arriage but a lso  in- o th e r ' m a t te r s ,  as  -
' ■ '  ■ ■ ' ■ ' I  : ; “  .  ' ,  '  (i)i s  c l e a r ly  in d ica te d  by the use of *&nujavara* .ate* ' and- the
la y in g  •; down of- the-, in ju n c t  lone s p e c ia l ly  fo r ' t h e 1 jyestha*
-.and..tho'.jyaisthlheya^ in  .most o f '.the  Bz*ahmana'C,, -and'a
superoossion o f such r ig h t s  .could not be 'considered normal*.
■With re g a rd - to  1 agreed!tlh iau* and . td ld h ls u p a t i* % the
s i tu a t io n  is  not so sim ple, and hence - the- ’emergence of • ' ; y
d iv e rse  t r a d i t io n s  in  the context of t h e i r  in te rp re ta t io n #  ;
How, i t  i s  obvious, ■ M idhisn * provides the  common sl i i i k  be-*
tween .them, which, .as we have a lready  in d ic a te d  means milyy
• the- 1 wooer1 o r --1 .suitor* in ’ the Itgveda and the  .itliarvaveda*
(i)  See next Chap#' ,
I t  i s  no t, 'however, c le a r  whet her In; the 00 e a r ly  te x ts  i t  
denotes simply the male wooer or ap p lie s  a lso  to the female 
having iho choice o f the spouse '(thus b e in g .comparable to  a 
s u i to r ) ,  s in ce  the form !d id h is u f with the long tu T (the
1 *
reg u la r  feminine  form acco s t in g  to  the unacli su tra s )  in
not found in  them* There i s ,  n e v e r th e le s s p one instance,'
in  the  Hgveda, whore the  feminine p lu ra l  *didhisv©* appears
(aryo cliclhisvo v l b h r t r a ) , which may ■ reasonably  he construed.
as r e f e r r in g  to the women having the r ig h t  to co u rt - t h e i r  
( i )
own husbands* Here, I t  i s  not c e r ta in  whether the bas ic  
T o m  ie  ’didhisuh o r  ♦d idh isu*, though Sayana accep ts  the 
l a t t e r '  in  accordance with- the l a t e r  usage* I t  mayy on—thS" 
o f her hand, b© argued f a i r l y  reasonably  th a t  a a UU&hisu1 i s
not met with-anywhere e lse  in  the Rgvoda, i& idh isu i -has to be1 M  ?  *
accepted as being both  masculine a s  w ell as fem in ine. Even­
tu a l ly  *ag re^d ldh lauh1 may be t re a te d  e i th e r  as a .m asculine
*  m
form or as  a feminine form# In  o ther, words, - i t  may be con- • 
s idered  as  an a d je c t iv a l  noun w ith two te rm in a t io n s ’^
. I f  w© acc.ept... th e re to  r e , ’a g ro -d id h lsu f as., d e sc r ib in g  
the female, i t  -has to be unders to o d 'a  s .-1 th©iwoman:-wooed- - 
before r , implying th a t  she has had the freedom of- cou rting  
someone o th e r  than the' man to  whom she i s  wedded,., before
en te r in g  in to  m arriage,- 'and, :as auoh ,ih  considered to be
U - : ■ ‘ \ - -J V I :, -.., '
(1) 1*71*3# -  Here *ar,yo*- i s  s ig n i f i c a n t ,  moaning . 1 belonging 
to  the  ■*ariT and probably confirms our in t e r p r e ta t io n  
of -hari*> but as the meaning' of the  verse  is" no t -.clear, 
i t  i s  s a fe r  no t to make any*d ethic i  io n s * 1 •
Ui
s in fu l*  That the  1 fo r  e.-oourt Ing* ■ woman * was Xqol-cod .-upon 
with special-" d is fav o u r is  c le a r  from some passages in  '“the 
Brahmanas* On the  o th e r  hand, i f  we take  the  word as  d e p ic t­
ing the  male, the  obvious' in ference  would be, th a t  *a man who 
possesses  a w ife who had a former s u i to r  * i s  meant# In th a t  
case | however, *a g re -&id h isu h 1 would be 1d e n t le a l  w ith  
td id h ie u p a t iw h ic h  can only mean Hho husband o f  such a 
woman who has been wooed befo re1* I t  would, th e re fo re ,  bo 
more adv isab le  to  in t e r p r e t  *&gre-6i&hiau * in the  former
sense# I f  I s  in t e r e s t in g  to  note th a t  in  one of the much 
_ ' (11)l a t e r  Dharmasutras the form ^ag re-d idh isupa tih  does appear,
% *
which lead s  us to  the  ore sumo t  ion th a t  kllcUalsucatih1 i s
‘ ( i l l )
perhaps an abbrev ia ted  form fo r  *a g re -d id h isu p a tih * «
The views of the oommexitators concerning the  m arriage 
of the younger and the e ld e r  s i s t e r s ,  being Implied .in 
those two words, does b ring  out the d if fe re n c e  between the 
two, but th e re  i s  no evidence In the Brahrnanas to prove th a t  
one was not perm itted  to marry the  younger s i s t e r  when her 
e ld e r  s i s t e r  was unmarried, o r  even to marry such an unmarried 
e ld e r  s i s te r *
The tra n s fe re n c e  aga in , of the s in  i s  q u ite  understand­
a b le ,  as i t  passes  from the w ife  to  the husband, while in
(I) of* Delbrueolc -  D#I.¥*$83-88 - * 7 b r f r e ie r in ’ *
{I i ) Va ® * IX *7 -  of* Delhru. eelc op * a i  f  *
( i l l )T h e  d i s t i n c t io n  between *agre~tlidhisu* and 'ag re -d id -  
hieu* as noted by Delbrueck, can hard ly  be considered 
to  be of much; s ig n if ican ce ' in  the con tex t of the.
. hmmxas®-,. . ;
t h e  pan e  o f  t h e  ^ p a r l v l t i a i  and  t h e  !p a r i v i v i d a n a . *  i f  i s
p a r r i e d  o v e r  t o  t h e  y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r  from- t h e  o l d e r  b r o t h e r * ; ; 
v n  t h e  S ra u ta -  S u t r a  o f  A p a s fa m te  wo com© a c r o a a  *pcry~:-T 
a h l t a "-1.,w 1 ,‘ 4 ' t p a r i v i n n a * [ i n  M d i t i o n  t© f p a r i v i t t a i  * ■
^ p a r i v i T i d S n a t j  i p a r y a h i t h * *  w h ic h  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  o.dnoexma4 '  ' ;  
rnorO' w i t h e r , i t u a l  fxi; p a r t i c u l a r . *  t h o u g h  t o s b i  cm the- earn© 
. p r l u d f p l o i o f  - p r i o r i t f  of- t h e  e l t e r  b r o t h e r  a v w  ‘th© yotoger./ : . 
om#'i-' :-?Y a r i v i i i n a t - ’*thouidx^^Iui0rphoUHl b y  f h h  ooiffineiith’t o r  a  a  "f 
r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  g a i n i n g  o f  h e r i t a g e  by  f l i t ' - y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r  .
a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  h i s  e l d e s t  b r o t h e r ,  m m t  b e  t i M e r a t o o d ,  4 s *
( i )  . - , '
p r o v e d  --by Delhanieoh ; t o  $©nv©y t h e  same n u n m  a a  h t e r i v i t t a ;
i n  t h e  B p a t e a n a a  m x d  h e n c e  t h e  s i m u l t a n e o u s  o c a n re i io e  o f  
^ p a r i v i t t a 1 ‘ and  '’p a r l v l n t i a 1 h e r 4, i s *  i n ' a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  an .
e r r o r  on  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o m p i l e r  ? (yemm£ I fm ano  .mindikbtot  
p u n a r  a g n i s  c a k t e r  a d i t ,  i t y e t a b h y l m '  a b h l n i f f i r u h t a b h y u - d i f ^  
p a r ^ h l t a - p a r l s t a - p a r i v i t t a - p a r l T l n n a - p a r i v l T i d a n o  v a  j u h -  
u y a t i  J a p ed  i t y a k 0 *.*XX#lBU}^
Thus* i n  t h e  BrahiMa.au, w h i l e  i n  ,* a g r e e d !  d M S i i ? * an d  • 
^ d i d h i s f l ^ p a t i l ' , t h e  i m p r o p r i e t y ,  i n  t h e  woman h a v i n g  a  s u i t o r
p r i o r  t o  h e r  C a r r i a g e ,  anc  t h e  Ban c o n t r a c t i n g .  m a r r i a g e  w i t h
■ __
s u c h  a  woman* I © - e m p h a s i s e d ^ i n  5p a r i v i t t a *  ‘ a n d  ^ p - a r l v l v i d a n a
b y  JtOs- V oU n^ei^  b vo/K er
th® lnpjopey sttporaesBieiiA0f  the ' r ig h t  o f  p r i o r i t y  in  ®m*-_
i&ge. jwsf associated. with th e'o lder brother" Is  stressed-
 ^ • M  ■ ■ v V ’ r t i l i
i '  u ■ . ■ , .... V; -kmr- ■• y. s M .m r-, ' ■ w. ■ ■ ’v.-ry
, t v  - vy
■ "-r V>' ' ';ir
Aau|aVarai:Bga.iii p r e s e n t©• an i n t e r e s t in g r ©tu&y* The 
. . meaning o f  th e  word, in  the  Bratonana© ...£& u n c e r ta in  and as  
.. -, such an ‘in v e r t  ig a t lp n  of passages in  which 1 1 odohre w i l l  .
• not mnjust.ittable# ' I t  ■ w ill  :b@ apparent from, the
• fo llow ing  'a n a ly s is  th a t  I t s  a^mkmxmo %b r a t h e r  in t ro -
• y qp'oxit iii the Sflhffigmas| and oonee^isntly has -not,'..attract@d
, 'tm§ix th .@ 'atten tion  of' scholars* lo v e rf te lo a s*  ir/has$ to  he
v - n o .., :l ,..,,,
w s
■ 7v.r,
" fi ' ’■ ’■CrM < .■ ;'^!-
P~,j&
' Hi:Sr.. : 1
f10
■ i v y
" •.. ■-; • . r t  l i -




oontoxta, ovidenooa tM  f a c t  t h a t ’ some' impart-ano© 'was.
" attached, to i f  :l; ..inasmuch as i t  'expressed' a. particm tar type 
q.f M m shipi' in the e a r l i e r ,and "the' l a te r  phases 'of .the 
• ¥©&ie p e r i0£i| oatt I t  ' l a  -with a view.,to f in d  out th is  
s ig n i f i c a n t  idea  underlying the conception of *lutijivara*'
■ tha t • thin.arovi©w seems a l l  the more .B.eoeeaa^y#- .*
• At th e  ou tse t *...it must he sta ted  th a t i t /  i s  s tr ik in g  
thaiyiAr 14] hop' '£ou$$'in %ny: OfAh©'" Shfhit a©' ’dihet. than th a t Ay
■ of tho^ M s d m n l y - i t s  Brahmana . ;/,Xj 
portion©* TMO' 4q0s not in e v ita b ly  lead'u© to conclude th a t , y r -
•• ":’' !'i:
i t .  was uniaiown in vfeh<s e a r ly  period  of f*® Rgvosla,. s ince  i t
,  j'7. ■
, ’ ;
* 7.
, .... „  7:1;
imfr:. ho .^ugg©stodl moyo' reasonably  i}mt in  these-,-texts l a e  !..,l"i: 
"i& no t expoated to  -flnci;su<?h 4>'q^da\w.fe;ijk; &ra p o o ti i ia r  to  t h e ’ 
r i t u a l*  Tholutmoslp^ha'i- we oia^iatay.-,:€rSar' th© 'fap t th a t  51 
opours on ly  in  titegBrlliiaana p o r t io n s  and; th e  Brihm&ms i s  
th a t  w hile i t  b as ieC ily  denotes' a 'o w i a i h  degree o f  family: 
re la t io n sh ip *  i tx a le o  ’ im plies .the la.qjp o f  a a ta tt is  whiah • :c  
.was'’•es&ent'i&l p r im a r i ly  fo r  the perfonaaxiee o f  jit.ua-lev' :--el 
fh u s  i n  th# 'f a t  hats* Mait-rayaa! and .alio - iho i a i f i i r t y a f ; ' '  
reo en a i6ns4 l a  tife .ir; Br ahm na p o r tio n s  i f  f il l 'd ' uu,1 a im ra1 * a  
used in, a £m  plaoQ# under separa te  ooatexte-r • begin w i th / f
■In the lEtlialca XI*4*> in the oantexl o f . tk e , , l0t i j  w ith  sp e c ia l
O' -' ' 'if
re fe re n c e  to  the  o f fe r in g  of the-'Mndra^BarhaEipB^ya^oariV^.' i t i  ' 
is ' s ta te d  nth& Blrtesp&ty&«*aaru (r ipe  o b la t io n  f o r  •Brhaspat.il'l
o f  t h e  IrmsSlca r ia e .- s h o u l d  h e  o f f e r e d  by t l i d ^ S m J a r a r a #  ’ : 
B r h a e p a i i  i s  i n d e e d  t h e  f i m j a r a i m  m m n g  t h e  he//should >‘;r
some f o r w a r d |  B r h a s p & t i  i s  h i s  d e i t y *  i t  l e a f i e r  him t h a t  he,.- 
. ( the  S m i | i r o r a )  p e r f o r m s ?  he ( B r h d s p a t i )  l o a d s  him ' f o r w a r d f  a y
Brahman (the p r i e s t )  i s  indeed B rhaspati * Brahman- is: th o
'•' ' ‘-. , :' * (i) - , , ■ ,f/n
f a th e r  {o rig ina to r)  of the Brahman# ' ’- Again in  in
the-sume Poiitoxt:-do0arihing the animals (Victims) '.ordained
(I)' Barhaspatyaip'-piirum nirrapad Innatlhana.iii Yrftoinim mm* 
. |ayaro1 hrfe&sp.&tlr to !  doTanlm ifen^araras; so ’ 1 gram
0
vai
h rh4spatirbrahm a" hrltornidBya- p l td  §x
'■'£or/iTa:mMa :'atWV A,tAinwatafedi Hlie. •
Ami jav a ra  should s a c r i f i c e  th e  Kx;sim~lnidma (r lo tim  vj.i th  t\
the .fsy iasfi 'the  twd :-iisYinh. a i d , -A-A'A/ 
Indoed the  two Am*3avurns n /o n j  the Povngj they  wont fo rw ard ;
A ' ' ' /  -■ ‘ ---4 "A" "' .1 • ': a  ,' \V' /W '-■ ’ ' " . -  ' -/■' “ -  -..■;'-■:/■
tho AavnUu a re  the  do i f  Jos' of him, who io m  /uutjuYara*' in 
accordance rouhi thorn ho performs {the I n t i )  9 they  parry  him
'to  tho f o r e f ro n t  % possessed of oyH i s  ho* who h a  tm Ariu^avarnii-'
4 Vv':’ f ’AAA /A : A: A A'a /■ Aa v Ax Aa: i \ .AA- .■ /  a a a  -■ .•* t ,- .aaa
^;iilcd--bl-aplcf^-' '’(ifoAttaa-t)-- i t  A{Ite'*'" yXo t i  ia) i s  black* ho
(i) V- •' '. X ' ; ■ '
v-(tho Anujavara) clostroyo evil*.' Yurtker in XXVI 1*7*9** in  tho
-oont'bxt ••of. t.iid Agrayaua r i te *  i t  ‘ i s  la id  jlo^iit. llAie ,\Devaa. \  ' /A
' A /  ' r ' '■ "' A  t »'■' '.'"A’; ” ; ' ’ A- ■<’- ;t .* . " \ A - : V * / '  " f f • AA: apd Athe, drixed i iq u a i iy  in ■ the" h a h r i f  i  AAi ‘ whatOYOr ~ /A;
A  1 ■ ,\ AXA ’ Oh .i - ; >:-i ‘.A - .0- ■ A ' A-A  A ' 7 ,:,;v ‘A
th o ’ Dovas did* tho Asuraa {also! d id ; those Aeuraa rose  ■ 
h igher and grow more proepovonb* tho Twae (on tho o th e r  itancl) 
■fbllf XoWeff,and; wore: do'nsidored/torhe. s ia i fn if i lh o  '‘the- ■-/ AAtf
. ;  - ■  _ . - •  + / ' * .  |  . . .  f  ,  l  p J  , -A ■ , , H l  7 ; ,  _
: :W' •' 1 r_ - ■:,■■•, ■ w ' v;-.■ . /  : / / / :?
*A m tJu to k w ta ra1 &« Thoeo Bm.m mm,£hB':'Ag£i y a a a r i f e ;  they
I t :  thoy  mm%. forward */■' ii/iiat’' they.' went A-,... ’ a-.^a 
. - ' ( i i 5 - •
forward, t h i s  i s  why tho % r* is  .so oallod ♦ ' TxtsLly in
JACX*55* * in tho oontoxt of the holding of th e /o u f  fforAliidra AA:r
and TnVpi etc** i f  i s  l a id  down tha t ubho {\,vA\j:'\ror\i shoald
yaooept those  (oops) whi^h athr hoJor.o .-{^A/ra} tho Asyinsf' the
two txiwiim indeed a re  tho two Ann^iYaras among tho Doras*
t$h#Oo,ytwovwont forwrnrii'- the' two./AfeYtUs.-arc the cA>itios-".of.-.ono*
alahho t aDujayaro^ ^eyinau Ya;t 
doraxiam * axvy j Ara r a n , t  a^ ^ gram ■ pnrya i  turn a iIy iud 0 % a sy a ' 
devata yS anu‘]aTarne la  \vYmmirf>hhH10, ft)", mm] ngrairi 
paid nay a t  a h ; papmonad so. g rh i to ya ntin jnvarai] \ Krnna iva 
yat paptiia, *yat h rstiah ; papmanam ova a p a l n t i T* *
• o A  A  y   ^ / . - d '  A  A...-A , y  A t ; t '  A- ’ > A '0  , •• . a ' 4 ■/ '■ - - u - ■’ '  ^ * v- ■' . .  ': n y r  / • —  ,
( i  i )  ^Doyu b 0 tx' Ya a en vf.sea aamav.ad . eva y a ;] no * l:i 1 rva ta  $ yad era  
doyu akurvata  tad asnru^ajcurr a mi ? to  ’ surd hhuyamsas srey- 
atsioa asan* .kaalyamonh paply^'gso ana je y a ra ta ra  iva deras ; 
fe  doyu otau! agraywixam npar/yaiys I *p ngrluimt; t  oiidgrori par- 
yilyan yad agraui pr.ryayans tad  'o^.pxdyanaoy Iforayaantvam” * . .
-who is- an Anxx^arana:^ in  accordance w ith  'them he perfome-;
; (i) :'
these  -two lead  him forward* Here' i t  i s  ev iden t from the
way in  which the  word *Anu^avara’ occura* th a t  what is
meant, to  he emphasised i s  h is  in f e r io r  position*, which he
should s e t  aside* With the  a id  .of these  porforxnaneesf in
order to a t t a i n  a p o s i t io n  h igher th a n 'th o  o r ig in a l  one«
I f  i s  .needless to  s ta te *  -that the  phrases *agram p a ry a .i t1
of Jagram p a r in a y a t l* a an only be xmdbrdtooci in  the  sense of 
* «
ach iev ing  a h ighe r 'rank*  Moreover the  f a c t  of s in  o r e v i l  
being connected w ith  the &m;JaVara e s p e c ia l ly  in  13*7* p ro -  
supposes th a t  the s t a t e  of being an. Ahu^avara was considered 
to  bo 'in d ic a t iv e  of lo w l in e s s 'in  the' o p in io n ■o f ’t h e •r i t u a l ­
i s t s '  of those  days # S t i l l  the e ta e t  p o s i t io n  ,o f  an Anu^avara 
o r  as  - a mat tea? of f a c t  the  very  meaning of' the. Word i s  not 
c l e a r : in  th e s e _ passages * S im ilar ■ is- thd- case :.withvpaaeagos 
agreeing  v e rb a l ly  w ith  these* w h ich 'a re  found in  th e  Malt- 
rayan i reoonaioxx (XV*(>*4i . IT>5#4;«6« etc*) * fho re  is* however* 
an - i n t e r e s t in g  p iece  of evidence lir-IX*4r above* fo r  the
r a th e r  p e c u l ia r  ‘pafeltion of B rhaspati ' among the Devas* As
*
the  passage stands* i t  seems th a t  p r im a r i ly ■the. p o s i t io n  o f
Brhasp&ti was considered to bo in f e r i o r  in  the  pantheon of
• Gods, but- was subsequently  ra is e d  with the  passing  of time* •
In the  days o f  Brahman t e a l  su p e rio r ity * ' th a t  we' should come
acro ss  tho dual conception of B rhaspati as th e  brahman p iries t
«
> « ' • *  /  „  /
U) Asvlnagran g rhn lt*  toujavaro*, asvinau v a t  deySnam anu- '
■ • ja v a ra u ,  t a  igram g a ry a ittm  L e v in a  e tasya  devata  ya
aau-jjBvarasi t u  ■■eyanv&rabhate. tap, exia;m agram parinayfctah.#.
m  m i l  ae the  Inygjuvara mmng the  Bev&©# boots 
atraEge the feasona which led to th is  ilsprepanoy may 
• m il  fo r fu r th e r  invartig&tion* hut that-* r t r t o t l y  speaking* ’ 
i s  not witM h the purview of ©ur study hm®* - ,
$ , ,  m i  " '" • ;  '  ' J 11 '■ ■. " L' ' ik r * j ' * * ; - ■ '  ; _ •  '  ■^
*' .to  -the fa iftirlya tS am liita^  .we may1 ■ examine the
views o$ Sayaua'iB th is  aon&egiioxw In X I &s 4| 
^auwjaviira* ocrtyars* in the eontext ©f the lo f i s  fo r thoae who., 
wish to a t ta in  Svargn ©to♦. {8v&$gh*k5madi n S m  istayak) #■ i t  
i& s ta ted !  tindfsu indeed, ismihe, hunjlVaia ■ among tiae Bevaa*
i * * t
He approached Pr&jSpaii *• tva4% afl made-the Aminute oblation©1
fo r  Intea*. and thus enabled Mm to a t ta in  eminence among
the- Items* Sim ilarly ■ i £ :.a lipshyir is  an iiiixjavauh^ ho should
o ffe r  the Amisute fo r  Xndra ©n eleven pot oxherds * (or) i f
a Brahman i s  an Xnujav&ra he should o ffe r  the Annauka for
Brhappatif {inteo y&i dovaiiim Innjiirarah syat sa prafapaiimi• "
npadhavat *.**«'«.*#jro• m 5any&h anu^avarah syat tasma e tmn ain~ , 
dram Inusulcam ©ka&aeatepaXam n irv a p e tf  ©a evainam agmm sam« 
annhaim p a r in a y a t l* * # ♦# *y© brlhmau&iy Smijavarah sp it tm m  
eta® harhaapatyam im s i ta a  ©kadaaatepalam n lrv ap e t)  * sayana v
begins by pointing  out th a t these passages apply to him* fwji© 7 
being unable to a t ta in  omiaexioe among h is ©*|ual% x*©m&ina 
in fe r io r  to h is  brother among them (yah sam nana^ m&hye 
arerthy&m alabhamlnali ta& iyfeujld avaro M krsto vart&te) *
Further he explains Xmijavara m t  one who l iv es  as an 
lanujavara* ive* one who has a s ta tu s  lower than that oven
o f - t h e  younger b r o t h e r ,  i m p l y i n g  thereby  one  e x t r e m e l y  low
(aim pa sea 3 ja to  h h r a f a r m j a h  taswSd apy avaro t&u$avar&h,
taclvad v a r i a r a a n a  anujavaro 1 ty a n ta n ik rs ia  x t y a r t h a h )  »
A gain*  i n  vxx>3*y*2#' w h ich  ‘l a  inor© or l e a s ,  t h e  same
as  iS thaka  X)QU8# \ Sayarm in d ic a te s  th a t  the  reason f o r  the * *
Asvi&s being known as *Aimjavarats- among t h e  Devas l i e s  
, probably i n  the  -f&ot' t h a t ,  th o u g h  t h e y  w e re  f o r e m o s t  among the- 
Devas* s t i l l ,  on accoun t-  o f  t h e i r  p re s id in g  o v e r ,  ox* b e i n g  
p h y s ic ian s , they- f e l l  in rank (Devahdm madhye adVinlfcr a&u-* 
j a v n r a u ;  svayom d e v a t v e n a  p u j y a u  santavapi bhisalctven a v a r a -  
tvam‘••apanuau) and i n  agreement w i t h  th is ' .h y p o th e s is  i n t e r ­
p r e t s  Arm^avara. as 1 one who i s  disdained  by o t h e r s ’by becoming* 
(b e h a v in g  as) i n f e r i o r ,  as a younger b r o t h e r ,  although he i s  
c o n s i d e r e d  by o t h e r s  to be worthy o f  r e s p e c t ,  b e i n g  t h e  •-
i _ __
e ld e s t  In the  fam ily (avayam s&ryasani ag ra ja tv en a  pu-jyah 
sannapi anujavad avaro bhiitva yah sa rv a ie  t i r a a k r iy a t e  so 
*yam anujavarah) «,
I n  VII*B * 1 0 where t h e  p h r a s e  *In&ro v a i  deyanam 
anujaVarahs m  pra^ap&tim upa-dhovat1 reap p ea rs , Soyana 
accounts f o r  t h e  f a l l i n g  i n  r a n k ,  o f  I n t e a ,  among t h e  go d s  
t h u s ;  1 though Indra demanded re sp ec t as an elder* b ro th e r  by 
h i s  excellence  (among t h e  Bovas), y e t , o n  some o c c a s io n ,in  t h e  
d a y s  gone by (became) i n f e r i o r  or degraded .1 ike a y o u n g e r  
brothex*, and  being shunned, by a l l  t h e  Devas ' a t t e n d e d  on. 
P ra jS p a tl  in  o rd e r  to ’ (be a b l e  to) know tho means of a v e r t i n g
( i )
.thi.B d i^g rao e t .  ,  ..
I t  la  0WthVL$<i$<m these., inferpr#1?at io'ns th a t  aocording ;
to. Guyana fAimj&v&;b&* i s  the same as iami$aimra* w ith  the '■ . 
%* and/ otouM  he s p l i t  up ae *&nuja;* or aix&l.y;
moaning th a t  the  two oompQnents of this* word rotor  
to the  younger to d th to  and i n f e r i o r 1 re sp ec tiv e ly *  ^he - 
©on-netting. l in k  between them can ho understood acco rd in g .to  •■ 
him in  two . way$ f E i t h e r  as 1rrem in f  01*lo r  than 'Hha. youa^erd 
toother*  or *a§ i n f e r i o r  ( in  rank) a s  Hh& younger to o th e r  i f
V ' i  . .
f h i s  diTi@ioiX| however*. does no t aorreapemd with th a t  in  
the  3?&d&pa.th& (to the Samhitisf mentioned above),. where we
»  4 1
have hiian* *jav&rM and not tonujn* *&vaa?a* # i f '  i s  a lso
known, a s .p o in te d  out by Ti.0Vahnn.dto <§asta?I in  M s  Todio lo sa
th a t  in  • the  I1© da-pat ha u su a l ly  the sho rt *a* is -n o t  l o f t
out as iatohnta^aiaau.,. upa^amsu.# I f  i s  t r u e ,  th a t  the
d e r iv a t io n  In the  $£da~path& may n o t’ in v a r ia b ly  be the 
■ ( i i )  ' • * v
aoto^dt one, but in  bases w h o re 'i t  y ie ld s  a b e t t e r  eenae
i t  may re a d i ly  bo accepted and th ia  i s  p r e c i s e ly  the  ease
hero | aa w i l l  h© evident from the re le v a n t passages in  the
:Brahmaiiaa§ *■" • - . : ; •■;
The T rM hi o r  tho e longation  of * a l  in  Anujavara lias .
n© s ign if icance*  as  the  Mahabtosya on p*B*4#$6* fTa& yuktaf -l
karmano ln ¥ aebiiially, mentions-. i t  among, th o s e f which have the-,
(i) Inclra uttam atven a g p a ja -b to a t rm t  phjy<Psi)l mm p w a  k&cto
Biiiilx  : the  Trddhi*; added to them w ithout any
• ' a A „ ' .. — ; , j  a , " (i) ; - .
s p o a if id  reason; aat^S&nSyJkl^ lam & fste i ■eta*; ■ v- T|i@
'Gopa^aMaii ;^ayaya^4 '^hW0foi?e$ 1© f f e i i f t o i  w ith : A A
•*aam *■ J $ t am rV 1 from tim- QtymoXpg ia a l point o f. , .
yitw  iha  word may he explain® d .. aft - farmed w ith ' •ike fo o t •
1 jam1 to  whioii.'the p r e f i x  ^nu-*- in  t h e  ^ f t o r '1 . ■
, . ? - t"  : A,  '*'■ , ■; ;:;
an d 'th e  tW d M ta  s u f f ix  ^yarae*' In  ‘th e  SM^e -o l p© ^03Stoaf
(matyaa?tkTya J a re  *adde&* don&egtiently* ^IhujSya>?a^ x@ ilnst a.:
’ . " ' ' ‘* f->. - ■ , ; 
. .an o th e r  form of the- word * Mitya1 l i t e r a l !  y  “meaning 1'bom \ : aa
a f t e r *  i !♦©* Jy0img#3? b r o t h e r ^ *  1 I t  t o n  W a r i l y  *¥#■ d e n te d *  'w-” a
however* th a t ' i t  meant jome th in g  : m m  t to n  *anu$d* due to  -
i t  a epe<sial  usfe i n  t h e  Brahmanae* • . ’ ’ ;,; "' , a"
i t  edeur-B' o n ly ,  i n  t h e  f a n d y a  and  t h e  ‘T a i t W r T y a *  l y m  Av
.in t h e  l a t t e a ?  i t -  i s ' . a e o n  o n l y  o n t o  i n  H i m  eon  t e x t  g f [ M  • "1
A  - " - .- . r  ;- '  " ; -
l e g e n d  q o n e e rn i h g A t h o  ' g a i n i n g  o f  . •sovere ignty-  ;.of ’•In.dra amohg • ■••
th o  ® & r m .  (Bf l a i r o s y a  d oyadh ina tyam ) '#  / a
wo to w  indram ao r^ a t ibujaya^m.; d#yatom t;
fillra japa it* ' o rea tad  In&ra the Aau^avara among Det&e.) *. - Here "ft 
a l s o '  b o t h  :Bayatia; and  . B t o t t a h t o o t e r a ,  M ia to  © x p l a i h lag  t h e  a a  
te fp |:  idiyide i t  AnioAfifp twp^poppOhtot^ %b ’arnica*. and ’a m ja i i  
Slyana aa eX'ftewhef&*; eementet**, ^S p ijiy ara  iim liA 6 xr yonugep’to  
'hTOther* who h.#lng' Horn- a f te r  (tho e lder?) i s  oon&ldorod to ' .a;
(i) {1 Sannayy^ah^ 'mhusSka oainaprasya^amMso- \ ;
ghM ^rarnVas&ht^-%raya^i^raha^iia^0aatapannni i t y -  ' .-,.
a t ih i ;diihanda6l bkasaylm m}' m.ipstymnt©'!.'r^  o f « ’ - -'t
Boektllng^: and Hoth V fwo olne form 1rAhUya#l^v aw < (slo) 'i
Biit -hadeatnngslom t  yerlaenferung d m  Anlants a n f - » . .
. g e i l i o h i r l )  B #  c « 6 4 5 ' . *  t '  ; . . .  ’ / ,  _  . - *
(11} o f4..1 *;.1 eup‘3?.ajlirar l , .phr¥aJaVam^yi|myto'a te 1 ♦ ■ • 'i:.
I)© in f e r io r  (yaiha btoatrnam  ma&hys anujjo p aso lja f ta li .
.awarah n l t a a ta a  tad wad ay am i-ty akiijawarah) * Btottah*» 
haakara* hewewer* y im ®  i t  . s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t ly  as r e f e r r ­
ing to one who ah ia  In an ' in f e r io r  manner aa. a younger
"brother (anujawad mmpemi torma. ta^Wnant) # In o th e r  words
*  «* 6
according to  him.* AnujSwara resembles a younger b ro th e r  in
so f a r  as bin- n a t io n s  are,, o f an equally  i n f e r i o r  nature..#- 
I t  seems possible..^-from* th i s  ‘I n t e r p r e t a t i o n ’' th a t  ^nu^OTara1 
may haw© been used to denote a 'sp o o le r  type o f  aAimJa* w ith  
whom m>vm form of misconduct was u su a lly  associa ted*  which 
led  to  Mb i n f e r i o r i t y  ‘in  rank.*.! ’ I f '  Is* how ewer * too flim sy 
an evidence &n^h&C^ omr-b© based#
fha  reforenoah  in  tho fandya a re  m o b  more in te re s t in g *
Tho f i r s t  in s ta n ce  la* where in  the  aontoxt o f  the
ICulayinl. f i e t u t i  of the T r lv r t  Atoma mi t l i  s p e c ia l  re fe ren ce  
to the au th o rised  ’saerd flce r*  (Adhltarl f .** i t  i s  s ta te d  th a t  
t h i s  ( v i s tu t i )  should bo chanted (by the chant or a) fo r
(the y&S&mSh&iwho is )  an XnujSwara* (fo r by th is )  he
( s a c r i f lc e r )  goes ahead, of those children* who have (already) 
gone forward.* {©tarn ewSnuJ$yarlyu kuryad etaearn ©wagr&m 
p a r /y a t in a p  p.ra$an§m agr@a p a ry y e ti)  * I t  i s  apparent th a t  
th e  passage i s  r a th e r  cu riously . worded#* Suy&na, ' in te r p r e t  a . ..
t h i s  as r e f e r r in g  to an ^Xmi^Swara* who (aa before) Is  one
©wen in f e r i o r  to the younger b ro th e r  (arm3ah IcanXyan sa h i
m itafiah  iasaada^yaTa^o t ailcrsfa Snu'3lV&x*&5kj» and reaohes
by th is  ®haniin$t that high p o s it io n  whi.ok is  attained by
tfhOSO,who are .at the,bisbeat,among Jhe people by reason of 
f 1*1 , „
m erit o r  age, ! ;Q.^iaBd. 0$  the  o th e r  hand,:tm derstands by 
ImajaTara *on© born long a fte r hi© toother©1* and transiates 
\h o  by th is  (ohontlng) *oqiros. a t the head' of those (other). ' 
childrenf - who by b irth  ar©,...fH0 " I t  is  not oie&r*
what Galand aoiu&lly implies by fono born Xajag a fte r his 
teothere** Ho may bo hinting at a ^oatgkmcm^ son1 whieh 
is  appropriate in th is  ecmtext and m % f aptly, be ao.naideyed 
to be the eerroat m & B ®  of Inu^Swra a t leas t in th is  
passage*
In xi*X0.#Bj we omm aoroea another in te re s tin g  reference: 
in the aontaxt of the tlbh&y&e&ptaito^ madhya^ Tis-tuti* Bgain^^ndc 
referono© to the authorised s&oriftaor* It readst 1 th©
laujirara. shoiiM ohant it (iria tu ti) ;ho who is  an £nu,lavara
ti i f  *
i s  indeed bereft of * lolca*f as seven worses acme firsts 
seven last and three in, the middle amdf *pu3?u^ af in tri** 
ayllabio  ^ tlma ho provides a *loka* tor liimaalf in the middleA
and th riv es  in th a t *Xefeal (jD&itj&v&r&s stuvltCLOkp Vi. & m  y&& 
arm jivaro  1 yat saptaprathaiiiissap10 11amaa t la ro  ®adhye? tryv ' .
(1) ,y% pra^ah agr&m vayofusadibhila elreethapadam par- 
fyantf parit© g&cmhanti otla&aya ora’ist^yam parlgae^- 
c toat&Sin praJI&I® rnadhy© aa yajaiaSna agram sresthaia pad&m
paryyet..i-? * ...1*.
(U ) lliaa  no' abode * *
akm m h  paimaahf lokaiaovasiaai an..madhy&b&h Xmroii taw ito ;
lake p ra t it ls tfc a ti)  *-•• iter© also ''the  meaning of- *Anuj&vara *
Is  uncertain'# Qa'l&nd tra n s la te s  Smijayura as' above and -
*Xoko1 ae *3?0omH Sayana on the ether hand*. giving to 
tSmijSVaru* the sense {an to  the above* <|u©te& passage©) *
understands to lo to .va  m  ind icating  the non$n0e©p.tanee 
of an *lni2jab'atoi by the people a t la rg e t but 'fail©  to s ta te  - 
the cause of ©uah. am a tt i tu d e  being held fo r  the' t - g
AimjSvmna 1 n p articu lar*  to© im plication i& mbvloua th a t tho 
passage ro fa r i  to h is  lew - status- unci achieving a s lig h tly  
higher position* hut what- p m a im ty  is  meant by. the Middle •*-
U»
s ta tu s 1 ia  not. eas ily  d.0taoible*, I t  may however ho . 
suggested th a t the' Brihmanalmra prphably* intends to point 
out th a t the *AnnHavana* who was usually  considered to  have 
no s ta tu  a * could ra ise  himself higher* only to a 'certain  
©3etentf aa a place 'among the chosen few in  society* was 
completely denied to Mm# - '
I n  o t h e r  word©*- t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  a n  *AmiJhVar&* was 
s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  the fo tm goA  WotM3??\'\vh;bV':' ihg|ho f a m i l y  
could"', n e v e r  . a c h ie v e  i l : i© n ^ u 1m s r t h a t  -was r i g h t f u l l y  c la im e d  
by  t h e  o l d e s t  son* l e n s  to O | I t  -cannot he  d e n i e d  t h a t  t h e  
r e n d e r i n g  *p o s th u m o u s  .eon1 seem s to  he  f a i r l y  i n  a g re e m e n t
(I) *Lo&a* hero i s  possibly  id en tica l w ith ^sthSna1 in  the
sense of ^positionf or to tu tu s1.*
with the contex tf  though not inevitable#
l a s t l y  in  in  the  con tex t o f  'the SaAhyafyvkm*
llcaha* yet a a o th e V 'in jw a t io n  .fen the  to tliorlB ed s a o r i f i a a r  
i$. l a i d  down;#. ' ApoeMing to.. It*  11f to  Angirasa©/ reached the   ^
M ity a s ; through th is  (6adya|i^Itra^l&aha) j ptih' who' la  l ik e  
an Xnu^SVara*luffriea?‘. (in  ©tetu©^,~sh<?uld-.peilrfor»> .-thla • :‘
(thereby).,xhe.vfftataa, th e '■ fp^&hak of ■ thoseA beforf him* The . A l i f
■; 'Jv:'’- 
- v : r : -
:  , % - y \
iV-'ifi 
, ; e
word %ral5M ,s@ots' to- bo in d ica tive  o f something lo a t  by ■ ' ..AilSI
■
the *Inxi Jav&ra1 and hence ialurid tra n s la te s  i t  as *advantage* 
by which proM bly he means *&he advantage.'of a 'b e tte r s ta tu s ?* 
Oiyahai howeverf expresses the opinion th a t *praHSl %& the same 
aa lp ra h ii ia 1 meaning 1 d e t e r io r a t i o n 1 which though etymologic 
daily correct* does not f i t  in. with the content'* Ike sense
r
of *m poet humous' a©h:f'< ’ i s  oXe'&rly aheap ta b le  hare  r as.
him in ••i
"SW
«.. 'Uw *v3 v';:- / ;  VL;'^^" ' A:-'>1. 
lAA■pntfveqam* here can only re fer  to  those who preaeed _
age*. I t  may* however* he argued that the sense of a son 
horn long a fte r  ik e .b irth  of h is  older brothers in a family*; 
Could he applicable to fXnUjjav&re* in  t h i s ' nontext * hut 
that i s  'tantamount* to saying that the Shu;)Svara. i s  the same
Vj.
as Amxja and m  sunk doe© not help us in  in te rp re tin g  the
i t
passage* , . - liAB
. , . . .  ■,; . '>.W
•1*0 conclude * mention murt he nmde of K e i th 1©- i n t e r p f e t a ^
., . -. • •:-• 
tAA;t i o n  o f  S n u j a y a r a  i n  h is  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f the- f a i t t l r l y m  ©amhita.v
and  rtho renderings. p r o p o s e d  hy Boehtlingk and lo th *
* ' ' . -i ' i i l
£©ith at.taoM s to. i t  t h e ' sim plification. ^one of ^lowoa?
ra&£** wheref e r ; i t  ooowpe * m& probably. im plies  th a t  i t
had no th ing  to  do w ith  fam ily  r e l a t io n  ship i n  the  days o f ■
th e  Bfahm&me*. ’ :*
%
Boohtlingk. aad^rCoth I n te r p r e t  i t .  aa one thorn la te r*
or ^ o ra -& fta ftg  (spaetgoMron^ naehg eboren) :* obviously
moaning th e  tposihttmous1 one®
T h ae f on tn o  e v id e n c e  o f  t h e  p a s s a g e s  q u o te d  and  
e x p l a i n e d  a b o v e  | . - U n s h ip * e ig n i f i< te x u * a  h a s  u n d o u b te d ly  t o  he".- 
a t t a c h e d  t o  I n u j S i f a m  i n  t h e  B r a i T h e  two. p o s s i b l e " , 
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  t h a t  may h e  g iv e n -  t o  A im ^ a r a m  a r e  (a) *a
younger • fit o ther hawing an in fe r io r  s ta tu s  in the fam ily1, and 
Cb} posthumous son* $■ The younger b ro th e r  may also  he 
-oon&oivad o f  as a  m n  horn la  i t  in  the family ? who eould'eweix 
■%%. th e  progeny of a second wl£% and m  auoh dcmld not 
elaim to a high rah& in s o c ie ty # ' Mi posthumous son could 
in. no way be considered  -e^nal to' his s t e p b r o t h e r s  inasmuch 
as- hie s ta tu s  in  the fam ily whs’oonoerned#-
(1) of-# also Monies* Williams*. Sk#Biot*
(0 )
«  •* '*• ' '  " * ■, . \ i '+ ,* s  "  f ‘
©iai •■ -^Bhrlltrvyaf originally' eao&resaed a e&frtaln degree
o f ; famlAyw^almtJoaeMp |g  " to#. a l l  To&ie ‘eohol&frs^ '*,1®
though'with a certain amount of difference in  itu $r>eoi£ leatioir 
Strangolf; ©nought to e ti j? , .  m> liter© fa the, f  tools of " l l 'o
?#&ic have 'the ancient ooffiapj3lat0ra;-,on^  tho Vodao
taken if m  efprow ive ©£ Mnehip^in hpita of p le k r  context­
ual ©videno©*. in  tjiiit# a .tainher of p laces tooth i&'; the .■ .
0aipt|i‘tSf"aBcl %:&  LBfStJiiaiiaa#' ThM oni/'-roaooBlf A t  one can 1 ;;:i€  
pooaitolyfthink of^aa' t o ftow'’lho#fe'--i^ nudita;!liitez^^ofanr [!}>
should terra failodv-to nqtioe the fundamental of
_  L/hi&U *'
^ S te a fw y a 1 i s ’ th a t  o f  tho ihfluono<^v/iy--inmvoidablo .of a 
t l m l y  eotajbli^had: i r ^ i t io E X /in /w ^ io h  e i t h e r  the o r ig in a l  
mn&B wan bo etovioue ae to  m&d no mention* or . i t  was 
p l e t e l#  lo$t*  Whichever s ijr  have boon the  m n ^ r , a#; .-. 
th teS triryaf l a  kno.fh to  to© o f , p rim ary ; Importance in the 
sphere o f  r i t i a l a  im the  'B ritoan is*  and a lso  h a s ‘not '.yet, 
to,eon so Ba.tiofa0to.r4i r  •explained aa.' to  diaaaeeotoiafo from .■ ; teg 
. i t  1 i f  a n a tu ra l  vagueness^ ;,& ‘fu rth e r-  a n a ly s is  i s  necessary*- - f-f v 
, ■ Bven aa ©aril* e.a the par to t  of. the Bg?aefe| -we ©omo. 
ao.roaa ^tohrataYya1 fconveyijig probatoly ..the l a t e r ,  accepted 
m n m  o f  the  * enemy1 o r  'r iv a l#  In YIIX.*fna§ 'the  .negative
o
form of . a p p e a r  aa r e f e r r in g  to  in&r&i.
totohratryye iiiiS/’ u ua a n ip ir '  indra aan a tee f  f yudlied
apitYaii, lo o teao l ' ^A#V* SO * -Bayate‘-tiiia:#re‘t^M© I t  l a '
t h e  a o a e t  o f  i enemy ’ m  r i v a l *  and  t o t . e r p r # t a $  's0 In& ra  thou.
U) - - /a r t  hy .Mrth*. without enemy** . i t  iaay?: however* ho rod'son** t 
ah ly  argued t h a t*  tm a p i^  |jM p 4 0 is | * ap i in- t h e .a e n s t  &£ 
r e la t io n e  of fctogimm i s  fre&uent in  the  RgvodaJ, appear tog 
here, to g e th e r  w ith  *ahteatrvya * todio&toe th a t  some form of 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  l a  a l s o  expree& od h y  t h e  l a t f e r *  low^ a s  *ap i 
r e f e r s  t o  r e l a t i v e s .  who a r e  u e u & lly  f r i e n d l y  - t o w a r d s  t h e
-  <4»<% ^r e l a t e d  ones*  t h h r a t w y a *  may im tC y  d e s i g n a t e  t h o s e  who a r e* * m
to im ioal towards them# In o th e r  words* hoth  '.^hhrlitwya^
an d  *Ij>i4 a r e  w o rd s  e x p r e s s i v e  o f  ! i l a s h i p :i th o u g h  d iro o t ly  
o p p o se d  to  ©ash o t h e r *  I t  ia*. how©ver* d i f f i c u l t  to  h© 
d e f in i t e  ahout t h e  eop rse t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  ^fehratrvya*
4
her© i as  t h i s  i s  t h e  o n ly  to s ta n e ©  i n  t h e  E gvefe*  i n  whicht 
■ f i t )
i t  ©oaum* ,
I n  t h e  W h ite  Y a ju rv e f la*  however* i n  th e  v S ^ a e a n e y i
reeeaBlon in  l,#4f#X8,* ^ fera trvaaya  v&dhSym* nan only  ho* #■
explained  a s  i f o r  . th e  ©laying o f  th e  r iv a l* *  ^dhruyamasi;
p r t h i r l m  clrinhai h r a t o u m t i l  fcyi*. feaa trav am i t y i - o a ^ a t a y a n y  .
(i) *h© Indra  tram Januaa $anmanall^hhritrvyak,vy&n ©ap&tns? 
pa.# ■4j4*145.f| i l l  vyan pratyayal^  * *
( ii)  of# lo h o r iV^SO? *da£ub# to t clae euoh im tOo
a o l h s t -oiniial ■{8 fE l*I0 j naelf dor * Anukr #Sohharf 
ICImm'1 « -
. .  ( i )  -upadadham.1 M irairvyasya vadhaya% ^ahidharu  too* cor-
-  \  -  t1*)smwoB *b h ra trv y a * in the same way aa Sayana* In th i s
Samhifi a l s o ,  I t  i s  not c le a r  whet hex* 1 b h ra trv y a 1 could
he imder&tood .in any sense o the r than th a t  o f  the  r iv a l*
as  th e re  i s  no o th e r  passage which mentions i t*
In the  Blaok-Ya^urvoda s both in  the Kathaka and Mai-*
*
t ra y a n l  recen s io n s , i t  i s  seen, in  severa l passages and
seems to  involve both the  ideas o f  {* k in sh ip  * and ’r i v a l r y 1*-
'Thus in  feat# X*7* we f in d  the  ’bhr&trryae* o f th e  oao~
r i f i o e r  d iv ided in to  th re e  s e c t io n s ;  e*g* (a) those who have
preceded him, (b) those who a re  l ik e  him* and. (a) those who .
come .a f t e r  him*: Thus* Hi ©aer i f  le e r  'hav ing  many ’bhr&trvyae*
should o f f e r  to the 1P ra v a t? ’ the ’Vib&dhavat1 and the
*
•PratTlcarat * forms of Agni * In o f fe r in g  to  the Cravat he
d es tro y s  the.. ’b h ra trv y a ’ gone before him and in  th a t  to  the
Yibadhavat h.e a f f l i c t s  t e r r i b l y  the one (bhratrvyn) who i s
h i s  equal, while by o f f e r in g  to  the  fra ilfea  he d r iv e s  out
; ( i l l )
the  fbhratx>vya* who (comes) a f t e r  him* I t  cannot be
*%
den ied ; th a t  th e  constant ’ wish of the aaorzifioer to uproot 
completely the  ♦bhratrvya* b rin g s  the sense o f the  ’enemy*
(i) fThou a r t  firm , f o r t i f y  the earth  - X w o rs h ip  th ee? 
p r o t e c t o r  o f  B rahm an, o f  ICsatra and o f  t h e  S a j a t a ’ *
See a l s o  t h e  n e x t  c h a p to r* *  _
( ii)  ’vyan sapatne^{pa*4 fl* 1 4 6 ) ityady u d a tta tvd t h h r a t r v y a  
s a M u h js a t im iv a c d  ^  ^  *
( i l l )  1 i t  ay a y a j o t  b h r a t r v y a v a n ;  yo bahubhratrvyas' syad a g n a y e  *. 
pr&vate** * * ,nirvaped a g n a y e ' v lh l& h a v & le i*  * * agnaye (p f a  f t  fey* ft*- 
‘atSkapOam* yad agnaye 'pravato* ya evairiam purvo ft ik -  
rail to  bhratrvyas ‘tarn ten® pramtdate i yad vibadhavate, 
ya ©vS/nena ‘s^ctrii tarn tena vibffdhate ; y&t p r a t p c a v a t 0 f 
ya evasya p a s o a d  bhratrvyas tarn te rm  a p a n n d a te  ~ 
i h s j u a i .
1 .'5%o our mind, W% a t  th e  Bixm t t a o  th e  p r i o r i t y ,  tho e q u a l i ty  
..and tho p o s te r i o r i ty  o f tjio ’Mrrntrwyco* in m i l l i o n  to  tho 
B aarhihow  Xoo<ls us to ho iiova .that thoro  was oome rolaiixm**
:W ipibotw fea/th i- or' ’bhratfv.ytva
• ' , : i. ' , -V v  . "  ’..- ■■ ' >, ■’ *' ' ;'.' . , '  . . .  , ' 1 ' a  1 v . » '■ . .f .A .. . " i " " , ,  ' . ' / ‘, 'C  * a  ' ^ A ' - ; ;
r; : Again ,tn th e  ^.iifcfcfrlya wa f in d  ano'tftor p a r a l le l  pasuago
wh'iehZroi't.ra to  wth#: s t a tu s  of tho V 1 XX-*4A4" ' • ■:
j I  - 'X  f  '  -  V  . ' ; • • - , ,  ■ r . ' V  ‘ ■ . ' '  ; - g  1 _■ ’, , " • > > ■  ■ ' - f ,  -, /
in the- oontoxt of hho porfoM auee of tho lo tto  Jrnovm on V I J l t i ,  
i t  i s  brought out th a t  by t l i ia  porformuuoe, tho o f fe re r -  o . fit
'^ tbhsmtrvfmi' wtio.-4© who la
:toyto- ■ "'to -to'- ■’>; '■ “ /  ■ ' ' f1} , "' ■ v l
p fua ltohd  he- 'who i f  te fe r iu i? ’-doei.ao t reach--;him#- .. K eith  ‘' i fu
\  hoio, na ’foe** which f i t s  5n v J th  l m  to
contort*  uf:i tho ooncoptiott, o f  ov ;?"
• inf«j?ioa,f in  s t re n g th  to  adoguat© ..onouglu Sayana too* • .;?*
ztik;l?x#v;J -In', th e  'sonao o to i fo # 1 ihiinkeothhf thM ... t:
thvoo ud joo tivoo  dcmiciho the  ’htoafcryyao’ g fn a fe r  Ik ' ■•. f t o  
tr toorg ths tKiual in  © w ealth  o r I n f e r io r  in ou*c*inth (pra* \ -., -t: 
bulah, no/ranabaluh* htoabtoah) * fc o p l tc  thio* i f  in not
XoHglHO th a t  the mimafsc: t o to r e  t o ’ the  ho © tile  ;
'■'•■ ‘"-V to; to ■ ' ' r '■ I a - ■' f'~ f « -to , -'.f it:
Uoh^oji 0;r the o o rV w iar , nrion; to to  there nvc
a(pi'al,0f...or iir .re lafIo iu .,f0 hi:m;v;U0qoroii;tg to  ago o r
- - f v  ' - • - - /  . '  '  - O  ' '.-■ . " ........... / ’ . ■ ' ;  - : ;r:
' ’ . ", i:- , ■ - Or; -* r ^  ;
ate f no* - '"".f :r ;. - , ■ * ■"■■■. , s ,. ^ -.--I
. , v * - f ■• ■ 1 - -> .v  1 • ■* t.  ■ ■., • a  " r , a - ,  , n  , n 1. >■ " •••o"' . O," - v i < - "') ,rf"r ' ‘
-■' f ;f  In f th a  A/thkrvpi| -Hm 'nrp 0{a i a i s l y ,  in
-,S" • •' -'v.- ' ' '• ' M. “ L I h ' f' ’ ' ‘ " --.gi;.0” - ' - ' .v
to  umierciaml tho prooioo mnxuhallow of ♦Mirfftevyn*« Xn-\
'Wiratyrvyam iniAathr u i i ’ Idflsiail
v '; r :' r i S i B M i i : i n p T y u n  ; * r  S r ‘f . i  ? f H  y - v *  ■ ’ . a
tho ’h h rd trv y a * undoubtedly s ig n i f i e s  r e la t io n s h ip ,  . 5
■"other than th a t  betwecni.teofher■-%dtoIkter*C ..I f ‘t hat  :
the d ise a se s  a rc  spoken of hero In fo rm s  of k in  a hip * flnin 
^Ta&man* (fever) w ith  ,M3ilsu*. (con m en tio n ) :1a addressed 
f ; a.e tho b ro th e r ,  ’kabilrSu •(odnghk a a' the  .© ikterrand .the— ."■ ;,T’"  - >■ ;•- ;.v-■ ■ v -, . ,. .. t m:
-■ a -  t L ’ ' „ •■"■';.> -J ■ -V .-J- ,i m\  j  3 f \ f  V  „ -r ; ’ x ’ ■ - =•_ : ^  _ • , ; .. .■ : V / ;
t ’pdman* (scab) aa the *bhFatrvya-1 ‘(To&ywm bhruta- halaeona,
j- avhhrii, klitomyaV -sate ,pamil 'bhral^^vyeim. saha-; ^ o o ^ m r n • 
jaham) * Sayaixa does not comment on t h i s  verse  * Uolhrueck
oxpioanfb; zth'a vopiM'0hvfc^  must describe  swo
to  t  ' ; 'l -‘: h  •:!■ ' X I H |b |  ' y f  1 '; fT lrd ton  .tofvd ' ... "‘f f I S '
, typo of, rc l a l lb n sh ip  e I ih  r e f e r  on on to tho * b ro th e r  * i ’Blomtrvya
'■ '  - k  V  ' • a ...  - :- •-■ , ,  '  ; ‘ • 1  f V '  '  -’h y  ■ t o - '  H - V i "  •" ■' ;•• ih , U  ' ' " v v  0  _ . O  " , ,. . ••’ V  O . I ' ’ ^  - " - . •  :: . f p  - t o  <4
m  oo nloq irgond vin<m an dom Tirudor in  1h3Kiohmot toehomlon.
y ■ " * . (i)
, V erw arai so h a f t  egrad bo&Giahncn mu os)'#' "Vober i s  delhlnxfe 
th a t  i t  r e f e r s  to, 1 b ro th e r  ha son1 (eig* Itrud&ersaohn {toA*V *y»
1 " ' - : • ,  " t o  t o d  ’ t o  " ■ - ■ '■■■■■ -■ ' ■.. y  ‘ - a ■• "■■ , f .  ■■■ y  ■ ’ ■ f a  • , - - 1 ' - - 11 ; ■>;   ^ ' i  t . r '• =.‘0 ^ ■•'•
V:;;B^itoy)':kV.;fhe:'amthbra^oi. the- Vfedic ^hdekv^^h o the r hand ‘
.. ■ M i)  - ;. •:;,-:-f:a;ke-- i t :  in---fh©re.enee of- oousinv; • ■• wnitnoy too*- oonotruos
■ i t  us consin , though in  f r ru io la tln g  XI*18*1 ho annotafos j
..‘^ Advk^sary• ;Xb I£'t$ r ^ i iy  ’nophew1 or ’brothore’s son®* • :
' Xn A*V*Xhh*9? again*' 1 h h ra tw y a *• Iiae a '• -s im ila r .,©ig n if--*'.\rC;;-.;
/ ioanoe* H ere, tho 1 bhratrvyn \ e a rc  formed a.a J oabandliuvah®
-,x ■' ihinamen)-'-whiofr c le a r ly  indioatc© th a t  .the r iv a l r y  of the - : 
■rfr.-y- A' ' v ; y . : ' f v ^ -  ... . ■ ( H i )
.■ ib h ra trv y a©1 wire, ro .s tr ic to d  to  the family * Keith-ami
4 r . Ar. ; ■ t re-AO - ' "rX '-1' ; _'Z .'. ' ■'■ 'V
ll^bpiodbhnilrlare of: the--bplnioii-. f h a t ’'dhhratrvyfi.i,poriiapo..j;oxpre0S0b;,.
. . - d  ' ^  '  n . f '  ’ . \ V v , ■ u  . ; V /  u  - ■ ' t h r u  h  ;.Ly - O - - v  -  r- '  " ' V r . .  • ' . -  ' - r u  ■ ;■ ’ ; '
r ' to' -y yy ' r^tv/ ' t  ^ ■ y .^-,yv.' . ■ - '"- -■ -f > V . ••. v;'' .y , :/,:i 'y ’/
-■.’'■-(1)' 0k*Ci-t#.606 ; - to t  -C-'! . . ,  r . ; . - t o . . ; . , . e - 7x00 :
( i i )  v o i to X t i i to  ■-■’ -y-v- ; \ :;yy- -to--. v  .yy,.:.; yy'-- ygv
(Hi) ’Varane:au p ra v y a th i ta  bhratrvya mo sabandhavrih1 *
V +" ■- ■ *•■ •!'" . . . U ' . . ‘ V * \  " - h ” . " V. 0 -■-■'•■ 'W-'E ' . * ' J - - ' ' ' "’
M m  a lso ' Blookf fold {H*/wV*}, though
holtao and hhiknoy ha th  p re fe r  to  in t e r p r e t  i t  as  r o f e r r i  
to  anomies*
{ ! )
.Further iti Manfcruo, Hhe YU t a n  #8' and xv «5.&U8G,
though th e  oaeorenoe of hipriya* to pother w ith i bhrh fcinrya* f 
■""1 ‘f '  . . , . 1 ( i i j  *
emphasises the  in im ieul aspec t of Ujhratrirya % ,, ye t do os not
r  : ?  ' '
prec lude  thor o f , thihMhif^ * b k ^  :hjy
tvdesignated as a oo^nllod brother, vho may have been ooih
.-toyho an-plnjecrb --f special dloliko by those rolatecl 
to vhiiiy .siM ette vl^lohged to a hostile  group» The oonneotion
.:, a i f  v-;.• • . ’.■ /V-:> - . 'hoxiy ’ t ’ '■ : ' ' h 1;- 3 ;:;q f 'lam tiil.. ; .^l thl •*h h r & $ t f y y a } . Tin:,‘’^ >6*-l'*. >0 h %Si
'Bimiitahly;0zpXainect0 fho'irnnionn sp o il & ap;a:tn aiming at dco~
y  ' ' ’ -V :"‘v :. ( i j ) ;  .. ■ . la ty
.t^oydh-f. -the ■* Dhralneyya-1 fi?;p0003?ing in I I #lSl^e/' 'v^.would ho. 1
oppifopi?iat0 • in' the: context of  &mhh y, '■ - • ; fhn
'■ ’ , 'flip :mpanin||-;-1pon0i n ? has found special fayou^^t'th. •*• . ;’y
<iOhdi'e^ @e(ih/, tfe;'. aontoxt' ;ofr rhteati'rya'f *
-nne in tfn ffp ta ttoh  :hao oTOiituahly'' h ® m  ■ %t ' ihV v d?
■fhhehdalhwoofe mgtx^Lm wontiona- Hrtirattnrv ** among;
:|h®; h m m '  lex ico g rap h ers  have
(i)b iy^spat© *s y a p n ly o . t^ i ty r y o  yu r ~aa; '
( i i )  o;l'*# t o i h j ' o e o h  ** ■ ♦ s o n e t  t o d o n t o i  0 0  l a m e r  ° F o i n d lt ; :'?>  
:evy;,;;. the !  10 1* Torluin clung mil; h ipn lya 1^
:(;iil);. la;TH Tyor bha^twydoya dnrhardo' dyisS tlh 'itei^hJ: -pi : yi;i: 
VTSGnwy I ; !  , : '■■'1 \ ’-.\  ^y e : ’—d
^hhnateTya-'i:sayanam a a i ,  t r r y n - oatnam me dah OTalj/ji1!
% M » o u $ h 1 •' ;l-:'-e;ro,x
{boro of the  b ro th e r} ; f bhx^tx^putru1 (bom. o f run b ro th e r ) ;
. >.. • . >  , * • ■. . . , ■ ■ „• ••■ .■■>.*• ■
and *Miratu'r0tma j a 1 (the progeny of: the b ro ther)  *. Similarly
‘W ’ ,. .■ ... <U  ■ aA:V: -  - ■,' •'■ '■ bro,"' ' ■• '
B oehtlingt and Roth boo* have cl arivecl the sense * (Father * s)
B ro th e r8 a bob -  eonnjj.i* fo r  which one world have to  suppose
. ■ . ■ -'■ \ ■ . ■ ' - . . . . . . . .  , , ■ . , ; • „. • ■ •;•
th a t  tUo meaning * co u s in * had clovolo pod in  the  dual, and the  
' , 111) ■ . ■. ■. ! 
p lu r a l  uoosT # That the  moaning 1 co u s in 1 i s  appro part a te  can
be deduced on two grounds* I n , the f i r s t  place* tho cu rren t
s ig n if ic a t io n -  t r i v a l  * --la' only CTpXained. in  t  h-fcs^&y *:•.. faindei:;; ■'••'’
tho *co u s in 1 roproeonto th a t  run,]; from which, the  s tru g g le  fo r
:lu k i r i t a n o e  le t-a rt&>-, Secondly the  :auff;:i£ Jvya;i-poihte to o i l  Ay 1;e-
y&X* .tim’:one .o ther -{than tho fa th e r )  i s
a h i nil of brother* the  o th e r  bro ther*  I t  hue to  bo supposed
\ ’r O "  1  • " 1 '  , .. '  V . " . '  ’ ' .  ' X ' -  ' ' " ‘ " I : .  .  ; U v ' ‘■ r "  ■ ‘ _ . ■ ■ . ; -- = ‘ ..'../vXX
■ tha t, a t  ■' f  i r  ot" t h e '' deal gnat IfVri1 ?/ae' 1 imit ed .; to tho b ro th e r1 e
) ’ - ' r '"v. . 1 "■ I-":/-' . *  f :t :l 1)
'sou (in accordance with Uk> comphaitiofi/df
a )  -•. v - ;*-■ v s -
,,{i:i) I’ho dual and n lu ra l  .forms pro sumo, the  mnB®. ♦onusiu1 
&s tho r e la t io n s h ip  between too ^cousins* cannot be 
expressed. in  any o th e r  way* th e W fe fo r r in g  to  each o th e r  
as *aoua:Loe*. ■ K ^ y . /  . - ,.", ;yy:
*,UU) roclm et *blrr§trvyaf unbar, did /bitrpliymisohen' BxM- 
tmgeni d ie  hoxikographen erk lueron  es dux*eh ^ h r u f r ^ a ’ 
H itoatrputra*  tmd *bhrEtua? Txtw a |k.i;r.alo l^ !o fre It ♦ Da^ * 
naoVi jiabcii hootjalinglv-i’ioth a l^  Bodoutucg’ nngie8et?:t 
f* (Vators) Bxntdarssolmi T e t t e r 1* p uohoi iron niiso mi* - 
nohmen mu ess to  daso d ie  IR-Kiou lun  ^ nVoltcvir nich in  
dor dua lischen  unci .p lu ralischen  Ybrwondnng ontwiaho.lt 
• haetto*  Daso d ie  Bod outing  }JY o tte rn r i c h t l y  angoootat 
l e t  5 o ry iob t cioh ana jawoi Urn end on ; Krofens c r b la e r t  —
si oh rmr m  Jlio  golaotifigo Bodoutnng ^Nebonbuohlor5*
Pur T o tto r  1s t  uerjonigcT dr boi wolchem naturgomaooa 
der Str’o i t  um d ie  thdischaft ln t innt* Kwoitono Bprioht 
clafpor class a n f i lx  ivya **►♦«*. *uio pitxarya dor and ore* * #* * # 
IX) 1s t  ^BtedtrTya1 cine A rt %ron Bruler*, cl or and or o 
i ’A;. • Drudor* ilnboi ' l o t  (wagon dcu Ctem m n t staendah der a l to n  
Familio) aaFATnohmcm clast slab dio Benormiung snnaqohst m£ 
yr . dan Broderuaohn booehraQugt hat* p *.006 --*.’50?*
The a u t h o r s  o f .  t h e  Tectie In d e x  a l s o  uphold th& t ; the- sba.se p
* acme in* a lonos f i t s  to  w ith t h e ' 00 no opt ion of a r i v a l  and
* to  an  u n d i v i d e d  f a m i l y  t h e  r e l a t i o n  o f  c o u s i n s  would e a s i l y  ;
U5
• develop in to  r iv a l r y  and enmity A Web.01% w o n  goes to  the  ; 
ex ten t o f  f in d in g  a p a r a l l e l  in  the much l a t e r  eon! out ion of ; 
r i v a l r y  as  th a t  'between Buddha and h is  cousin  Dov&dul ui, 
and equates ’piirvyaptxtea1 (edntof.;vfhAtohel'd) XxAtixe -ll£eft&fe 
agn iaii tram of f a l l  da na (A,of * 1} with T’bhrTHrvy&1 * Despite
f ?  I 1 , ’ V  A  w ' L ' \ - V  : ; .  . g 1" .VAX /  • • ' 1 ■ - 1 ' , .  ' " ■ ’ ■' » v  - .  - '■ ■:. > ~ ' I , V v '  A
mich nrguaun\tatioij t the  aouein~ in to rp ra t& tion  does not seem ;;f 
j n a t i f  i a b le f as i t  oaamot tob; adpsp.ted \in. the- context o f f  the-s.-'’ 
A- lit;-;theses. • i t .-will'. be,; c le a r  fronn thdl-'ipXiowifig‘ ;’;f i 
inve bt i  ga t ion * th a t  to h ra trv y n 8 convoys a t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t .A  
■'setfsev . I t  may* however Abb. euggeateto.ihat D dihfueoh-vightiyx 
to te r a ,  on the  baoto of a comparison between l p i t iv y u t nxi& 
.:¥h h ra t;tegya;f tha;fi;tlio l a t t e r  moans nothing more than 1 ano ther 
b ro th e r* t but t h i s  to th p r '% 4pth^3?:!. M  w i  oru uvbi *Uy the 
eamfto|,_topitoinl* ■; , - xtoX.7to'- . ‘ :v®
l% ih toS ' 'mi, to' the , 'ISfalmashn wf ,-fihd fhe-:'ghewtogsihA;f ! :' '
. -,-r.
if&toxtae* - b £ *:t:h to ? S ^ rv y te* in  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  r i t u a l *  i t  becom es 
a lm o s t  asiam atJLo w i t h  t h e  B riahm aiaaA Sras t o  i n t e r p r e t  to l ie  
.XmbebpbtoX' p e r fq to ia n e o :  o f  j > i l u a i b {  o j a / , i n e v i t a b ly '  l o a d i n g  io -  
••fhe ic p n q u e r- to g  o f  . tha._;. . to h f |i te v y ash *  fhus'"wo- f i n d  th e  phavise ;
' ;-■ t ■ _ '  * .S ‘v y ■ ., I ; S C '_,V;" ,, \ H \, ‘ '' E' ‘ . ;h'V:;S . 1 S-
' , 3 ? a Sepea^®f i l y^  ooou^iftg ; I n  ■
( i )  o p ' . e i t .
t'
93
the, Xt' ig  O w th ia ti '
,:-:-tke oonoehtiea o f a fl>hfa%rT|a^ lii. th e  B3?almauas in  moot
;.vg£&0e& ig  , taBtamotinf to- tha t. o f &{v±mi ‘ctt? enemy#,h •(Km**"_■'■'
' e eq u eu tiy ‘ fi©ltei©^featea ap ttf"  fcema^ked t h a t .-' t fh fh e  .-Bra-.:
 ^ ’ x j i  \  ! c ,f f t  ; : ; . i : ' f  .-;f-, . 7 f " 'f  7 ' : • ' /
*.Ifamnm M© mofe OTSGily ?,bhHi.tu¥ya© is  the n a tu ra l
"hf* .;; , t , •:• ' ;.. . , - * - ' . ..■■ " -. . ' V  V/ .. '  ■ ", -
hefet 0ipipmf:^  who % £ e a  to  in p a rtia o la :e , the  .
from-.;hi& pl^oo'i >{B.n^Mp^iyo him of) hi© ,300a
. V  . , J '? t , . " ,  '  /  ■■■• '■ . " ••■!-- ' * - 1 + •• % •'.| ..:.r-
•fo^tuha. w!vi#r i#  due • to  him, unci thus* ©taml© in  r o la t -
m . %h# %su3?&f:/ t<K%e * ■ (iliOBUo; In .le a  ;
.Bx*ahmMa0.• gftftairot *.geaprooheu i@t h te a trv ^ a t hlea n a tu e r lich e ,-  * :
' gdh^re&e feihd^ MeiiooheaiihBhasoaclere dm) Op fo r  ©3?
d m  fliuheh u.;*$..*w.#' Btakidiighimu^ -a'
" :”v  ‘ ::. , h . f l / ' '  "" f ; : .’.' ■ ' ' "'  ' 7:.,f7-ifHll!
.,UBtei umda'ito.'-'ai^o- ©henso gogeanehersieht* .w±&-ul&% A m m  ham
' '■■'O '■ ( i i )  ; ‘ * - '■ . ..
a o tfp i)  f ; , i t  \ie^-he^.frthaiesd |' -wolii^ii.igh, imp os®;! h ie  to. m ain taikva; 
; ' .-' "'. „■;: ■ 7, ,‘.--70 ■, , ' ■ . ■ , 'V"U'
■ th a t  'T jhJ^trvya' in  tho  Brahinaado Had lo s t  i t s  /fowias?■'Qie-.'-v:;
’ " ' ■ ' ■• •-. ‘ - ' ■ 7 ■.■■-■•■,.  ^ ■ . . 1. ,  ^ ■-
mifiPWhBs aaA7Whi,:oAif syh&nyiaou*’/w ith  %Mm
\ ■ ■:■ ■ ■ > ■' ' ■ . ■' ■ . '1  v 7 -■ • ,
,00?#. h o »  p o s itW a  .^a.f'©3?onoae- in  thpe© to x%b >vhiah o le a r ly
■;>"■ : ' o.  •:■•■ ; V . . ^ 7  •‘"'B
" l i l i i
■$$£Xp<it on, t!W:;XJ n-1 $ fee, n a tvm&: o f ' fh# 1 V  Th&
of ,tke ao*'.moatato3?a in .thio iroapeoi.ls" of -m  ■:eon^-
,;^qu.©n-a‘0';i aa ' they. hsnalXy ■qnpto^latpf tea iitioh^^- • ■
' fhU0..,'iu the 'laiminlym paa^gV  guo'too al)oTo.,ih';thO ' -■'Is ■ , '-. / ' v v,-/ ■'. . , -
7 f > . y r ‘ -r . ■;•- - ■  , ; . ., _ ,-■ J
Oontettfvof 1 . 11^X8^^184' the; equation 'off ^hhf^trlryat-..;';.v:f,"
B-. • -.../;■ ’,7 .,.4' -f ;,. <-: / \,.7.:r;7'\, 1/ 7 '. 'v i ' '. ' ' • 1;'.
. ■ . . . . , ,'. ; . . >;
•■■/• OX-; ; V- f
"‘- 100,^ : ' -;. .: ' ■ ' -'■ -
■' :  - . ; v , 7. , .  ' r ' " . : '
■■■-'' 0 '-'- V' ■' : '/■ > •?• ••/■•■ ■ ; - . .. ■©
' ■■;' - I f  — f  l  1 ; . I ;  -: ' i  •' / l l t S i l l
' . .  ■“■ ;■ ; , -J ■ ,. ^ ■ ■ - )  ' :  -■,  . '■ ' ■ • ' i r i \ v € . > h
- ■■■■ -     ~ .  ■ • •'' • ■■ > ■ v  , , . ! ' -  7. .-; ; A « -
^  ’ ’ • ■ ’ .■: . ■,...
* • . 'f. '■.-=■• ■ v, j
‘
w ith  * * cannot, ho explained  u n less  we c o n s id e r ‘both as
member® of- a h o s t i l e  g^onp, to which therpofform er i s  r e la te d  
in  some way# • hq
■How, ?jana* (in  the do11© oilto 'sense)  of the  s a c r i f ic e r*  
as  has been explained above, i s  in im ica l tovntrds him, in ­
asmuch* as i t - s i g n i f i e s  the m arriageable  oxogamous group- 
vrtth  which he i s  connected through matrimony* Gonae&iiently 
the  ’bhratrvya* may .a lso  be., ppnoaderod *&© b e lo n g , to  the same,
group, and , n a tu ra l ly  be looked upon as an. ®'nemy *'' In th a t  
iX-
ons© has to  be in te rp re te d  ha ’one among the-
kinsmen of the  b r id e  % F u r th e r  the f a c t  t h a t  t h e •bas ic  
conception o f  *bhratryya* i s  ’b r o t h e r f  le ad s  nk to presume 
th a t  the word‘probably designated  the w ife ’s b ro th e r  o r " ',*•
the  brother-* in - law « ' . \i
‘ , IJCwp o th e r  passages a lso  of- the  J.aiijilnXya■ pr.ovide Con­
firm ation. fo r  our connection* In 1*1S$«*1u4 in
Answahl p *46) In the  con tex t of the ICaloya. laud,-w e f in d  the- '
mention o f  , two - 1 bhra.trvyat s, one possessing  c a t t l e  'and the 
’ *
o ther; deToid of i t *  \ Among them, the  one who owns c a t t l e  
ga ins  an upper hand over the o th e r « (tasmad y a t pasmnams 
oapasuaoa bhratrvyan  spardhate,, ya ova pasiunan bhav&ti, sa 
aya tayor ;abhibh&vatl) # .Oalaixd;. t r a n s la te s  ilj^by ’r i v a l ’
(Nebenbuhlor) a s  -before* I t  i s  obvious th a t ,  what i s  meant 
to''b© emphasised here la  th a t  c a t tie-ow nersh ip , was one of the 
.basic reasons f o r ’ r iv a l r y  between two p a r t i e s ,  in  those clays,
but the Qpo'0l f i ' 0- m® o f  . the  dual f bh ra trv y au 1 n a tu ra l ly
ua to  '.an In ft v  t h a t ’ whlohwseems '  ■ w A f A A
m i V: ■ -x - a a ..■ ;tM y ^ ::?\ : . ■ , .  .-■
i n ' - ' v O f " ;Sfeh i ta s*  ABhrulrvyau1 * '
th e re fo re ,  could bo nmiarotoad ae s ig n ify in g  •*f two * 
teothoro-ihvlav;* * Thai the possession  of o a t t i c  may have 
been one of the- ch io f oatuieo of enmity between suoh bro« 
:thars~£h-law* in  the 4Mieni';dayB:^bfvthe BiSftaahaa# oaxmoty ^ d  
be doomed as,-an* imposoibDxxty* / •. f - ■
;'•■'■ A f i n  X l-rlS ^’i ^ 4:''th0. occur^nc® of- ^ b to i t r ? y # i i .d  h igh ly  S y S  
'n igh ifibaB t.f  ■ ;dpM.etfi|^ i t  la  .
s t a t e d  th a t  "they Knatpa and the Vit (peasantry) a re  depend­
ent on the ''Brahman* Ana logons to'thorn 1b the  world of the 
• i%ipStrvya01 * - •" In;- t h a t  ■; ho 1 a ^ h r a f p  s'.-the : two :d(Ver so u) he 
s p l i t s  the  'would of the  * bhratrvyu * a* The wife and the 
ch ild  (or progeny) a re  dependent on one1 a own oell*
Analogous t o . them ia •:the';:Sphere• d f :- the ' . Ah' i'Ax
:;®®w '® rVi'li ^ ‘■T-hT'Ai . A "A VA 'r:K v M I
th a t  ho sep a ra tee  the two, he s p l i t s  the world of the
thhratrvycial#11 ’ {avalumba u ' ha v&i brahmanah hoatram oa
v i t  oa; heatram ao ha Tirfmu oanu b h ra trv y a lo lah -o a  ye dve
avaoicohedu, bhratrvyaXcitan ova tael av-ioioohedas * #>#**•■-♦ ♦ . •
avalamha u ha va atmano Jayd oa p ra jd  .oa 1 jdywiu go ha v a i
S.#’^ i|l©*4.eL- - . \...  ®®w
■■''‘■■'V ®- t > - 'V  " “-■' '- '/■■ = -A ■'v V1 * tv'- ' ' '® *’ '  ^ - * . J • ' A ,H' •■• • •■ ' 7-®-
(1 ) of* Delhruealc; Op*ait* -* .It may he po in ted  ou t th a t  the 
. form of address  between h ro thors* in-law  i s  s im ila r  t o r th a t  
between cousins* . . ■ ■ . ' ■ • ®-®. 'A ' y'7
AV1
_  , i .vv ■ , . -  ,* .-AAA®.jbhmtrvyiiAokam ova-tad  avaoieoheda) * ' not ■ \
■X- _ * ■ - .' ■ ■ 'r ■>' ' ■ . • .."', '' . VXAXA$7
to have noticed the p a r tic u la r  aspect of here*/. .7®®®
■ :-■ A  ' . A'®- - /, ,-f.v  A7■ .A"®' ■ ' a “■ -1" ®®AAA/
.%nd gives the  usual rendering ’llebenbuhler*, although he 7®775x’Ac •; .CAX
in  a note AdAilx thrtx*the im plication of "these ,
7® ': ’ ■■'. 7 ..  7. 7 ' ;®‘® ,: .. • . : ’’ ’ ( I) - '. ® ■cx77x®®
sen v(m0W :i$. not very -c lear '-M . him** , f t  1$ 'A7a57777
; . , . s ■ ’ £ ■ . .  .. • • .. -', '• !< , "  , - , , ’ ‘ ‘ ■' .’ , C
oonoei t a b l e / ‘not hi ng more:' than-- ’r iv a l*,
- , :  • !■' ' "' . ‘ -K ':■ * '  . .■■• ■ ■ , C .  '  ■' ■' -. ,>■ " '  k  -v • ;!vs.;v J'
-XA.  ■ ■ - A  ■, ■ AXC --■ ... c  ,;A "  ' .. a ’V
Xevea-ln- the- second /part.ef -"the hlBrBpher© is  a /Xaa!
&M i fe h tic a l;7te and ’pfajai'#  ■ That .a
-Aa 7. ’" ' • - * 7 A-:.'/ ' 7.;7 ■ ■ 7.'. " ■ . - ■ ■
//.Boas© of R ivalry-had p re m il  between the ICaatha and® 77®
.. • .A' ' A  ! . ■ A. -®A® /  .A ” . Aa® •'. 7 ' i ' :
- y l t f  eBAthAbm©-^ Jrahman.on, the other,, i s
^.toldhffta.niahlei. /e iphf the.,'.growing influence of xbhe l a t t e r  
ih ; ^til' .-spheres jeou^-d;.harply he fo le ra ted 'h y  the of her two 
.•'hlaisei# The oomparisoh-, however* -of 'the werl® o# the • xx7xx;|'■' - • ■' ' ■ . ■ :-cac ■" ’ . ■ ■•"' • ■ v-■” >. .*■■'•''■ aj,-axx
- ™ r s  ■ , - , ’ V  ■■■ ! - .  . . . ■ ,  : "  l , ■ , . . ■ '  r f ™
^/ihhratrvya^7w ith •^t.he v^ -3aya:V|7‘Sresuppos.ea th a t the former■ 51 ■ ’ ’ X ' •-•■■'■ . ■  ^ .. . ..
in th le ' eO h t« t l e ’eertaM ly  a ©embei? of the 'sata© group- ,-1171
. _ 7 , v:'Tj 1A ® a,..®A-   " V' A’- ' ; '■ 7^  ?-7' v - a  . - v _■ aAA7x
’a.a- the wife* In other. werd-BA hla, elan l a  idon tioal with 1A77A7■ ‘ ' ,. ■'., . ■.;■■- A' ‘ V - ! ; ' v ; ;W:-WW
, -  - ■' -  ^  ‘ " "  ' ■ v -
• 'thht of - the wife* '.With Aoferenee^ to ’p ra ja®  on the other
' .... ®w 7;. ■-.L 1 ' - A '  VA A -7XA.''A
f g , * / . ,  - . ' A  "J- . '' ' ^ A w ^ -  ’ - A  w- • 7 . :  • * A " 7 ’ X ; X  athe oomparlaoh aeema m : $m n$  t t e  ies^  :®,:7®i
v'hei!dh&tB7o® ® e | ®ho'ohfiottaly biSjh^' toy"th¥7e3me elmn as " ’ •
■himself|--a IhhrS trV yal: -an -a i ih l ie la n l  aannot
-'Oxiat,* ban :OBly-he '-oxplained by Aha. lo g ica l '
/a-iipmptloh. tfeat e ith e r, i t - i i  a ahee of tex tu a l ■interpolation,
, that.; the pDmpiiif to'tfhoii-the assoplatiOB of with
iprh-jli wat too- familiari„ has..fe'Sod.-.t# take -notie© of the 
hpphrent in p o n g p liy  in  oohn|0tih$' the *bhratrvya't with .tpra^a**
(1) .’die,.Ahhiaht dioseB'Bhtih© i s ’Amir xtioht vollkonmen 
. ' dthtliotii:#-' .in A#
,a® X. .BTOhinatias ’Wirotrifyai' .oeews"®rcxuetttly ' ■
. .■ "■'■■ .' '  ■ ■ • '■' »  V . * • ; ,  , . . ,. . ■ '  .■"■ ■. ' A . A®. ' X;. a A vX ; A ' i f ®  A Z . X? , 1 ■ ■
;bu1ixt|f#rexis pos.si%l|r®o o th e r  passage•* whieiAiAeuIJA .to,,
our mind, the sooixAt i^pl.icAtfoEifdi ' ^ a . ■
A /A-A ,,/ 7 -® ■ A' ‘,. x. X y. A ^ ®\ .,'./' ' ’ a . A'a' A®., " -J XI® x .=
fo r  kinship# dt.Ul in auoh compounds aa fbh^xirvya-janmnn’
:a X aX, ■ . 7 -■.'-'AA c-f ; 'a c  a-,- —-Z a.a a -a a ,:X X A
:df x!'BatoAbh.:i?at®ryA’ t ( S » B ; e i . a / * . ‘}. mud/also? Wfol®A
. . '.■■.■■■' ■: , A  A  ’ '; * <' ■; > •'. A A  A- : ; , ■! ' * ;. ’ '
‘ ,' X' A,"-- ‘ - A'- 5 ■•”'■ '-' A.>A ' A A. „.;.A A| A A  y ‘i X  ■' : . ' .-■•
ra tryya. Bhratrvyavat (A*li#£u7» oto)
one odanoi deny flu® something more i s  menntx'thto/d imorc,- '®
r i  VZ.X ’ # .•, -.-a . . ■ ■ - ■*■■-.=■ ,':a a  ;.>■■ <... .a .
• A A A -  A  -A A ; <■ i L .'A1 > ■., 4 ? -i > f.A, J A  . ;■ \ t A  , ;
a a  X'J XAXX-: ■ , * a  - A  > : X A  :,a.! ! , A c  f  x A  i  c
® In x th i s  ^cotineCtioh -it may b§ :; s t ing ;  •toX;rbfor to  - a
At icVrQ«^lo{
i K a i e x p J ® |a ’ti;C®zx^liat  ^P a t a n ^ a l i  p r o v i d e s  f o r  t h e  ’’%s4®.oon**:' 7 x 
oootion o f  1 bhratrvyu * f 0piiimant:Mg;Aii / ( fy a n ;  ' Az
,®:e p u o fo o  th e  V artika  which- state©  t h a t  t h e  m i e n . : g  
■ofxityati’ in .mear®hgleMA ®¥alnoa'X|f fho 7 ax'
m r t f i x  sonoo  {vyan ta d a a a ii i  »n 'w h h a v a t )  ®
T h o i  he ozplairiB itx;tMs.i ^thexiise. ‘I‘%,m< 1- liglessr X;
.why?' ■■-• :-,as .fh e ro  i ¥ :. t h f  5: ahso iioe . h $ -  I h o '.■ x n lf f  i x  \ a e n e e t  • w h a t  X® 
| ; i !s • a p B e - b f /;%#. • 8u£ £ ; X ^ f  * thi-i I s  t h e  ahse/mo 
rp4' the:.;, lapatya®  Jprpgeny)- ©0000*7; .(fh© '•aphoria^). ^Apatya otn,;’ 
io  rxlm ap p licab io  hero (but) the  word uB'od?'
a i a o  I h A t h f  ;to.ns© o f  ’ oncm y’ d i f f e r e n t  ® r o s r ' ’a p a t y a  
;bh'xfitrvyeim e t o |  tho. oppoiieirbs.'.may an g u e fffe t  X -* p 
y#|a@'|xcf x f ^  • there'. ;
•h-b&rWfc^ how (do v/o j u a t i f y )  ' \y
T fap m an ^ ^ id S trv y e iia ) . ,fx^ : ,( fo :, t h i s  ;th© a n s w o r ' , i f ) ;  f t " 7
■fite phrase).-- I s  correct* ' due to  i t  ..(Bapxaan) • te iw $7 tha t
: :CC .!.: if ,-Kfi 
i  - A A A j a a■ tm mi , : i AA-C;;;-;:Cf:AC
!-A/i 'j KVA
aaac®
7  7 7  a ;f : i ;  A
■; *■:■■ , . v :a./ .AAaa , w, . - A; r 7
wktoh' compares -*' thus  th e  b h fa tr ry a  (papma) ■ l a  ..Iil<e--.tte
- ' ”  7 a ' 7  - A c ;
. 1 ■ ' . '
-lbhrl.tyvya1 (apatym) (vyan-vaaateni anarthalcais kirn IcSruiiami
1 ; ‘ *i ' ■ ■ - • ■ "  " A v / C  f ' ® 7 A ;
pratyay^'Sbxth^ I fciii l&am p ra t  y&y bteCte&vad 11.1 *.' 'i--.®®!®®/;  ^ "' A ■ r .: A : ' * - -' " ' AC . -'‘aAZZZ
„ "! • - i X;' .■ '•• A 7 ■'■'•7;
.• .apatylrth^ab.h'avat * ■ %atyam I t i  rap  t a t e # aamp a t  ye ■cap! ' 7 ®®®R®• ‘ > ; ■* V'. ■ -a  - 'z;,r:,7X
-;aapatae h h m tr ry a  .sabd© varfcafcoj r&pmaiia bhrat^rycma i t  i f
* . '  * , f
A  /  ■ . ;>... . - .■/■ ■ ; ■ . r e 7. a ' ;• .:„■
..••astu fayaa yad . apatyam aapatBceca t a t r a  b 'hratrvya i t i®  
h a l te d  p&pm&na b h ra tr ty o a a  i t i f  upsimnlf sl&dtemj ®b®lirTya  ^ -7:®|®7, . , ' * ■ * _ L's: f..i:/:,‘;:'A57- , . " . . - 7 ' aZA’-
' iva- bhrtt'shryah) * hiMpMttS b h m trv y e a a 1' to re , 'i iB do iA ted ly■ . . *,-■ ’ » ” . . 1 "'1 A ".■■:* . ■ ' . . . i-7 IAA7
reminds ub of - tha/BrHteaiia references*  I f  i s  no t um^oasonable
c  ■ A  • • "  , ; . A A  : ' 7 A ,fri . 7. - ' • ® v d®®-
tliorofor©, to  donhltide th a t  even;’to  B&i&Kyajtit*bhr'afx»yyaJ in  ..'7 775®
' -  r ' ■ ' £' -' ■ ■ , ' . ' /  7" ‘ ' " 77 ' : ./'■cAffX^ . • 7 ' A -■ ■ -■• ■ ■ -
' t h e  Brahma&aW* te a  -not l o s t ' i t s  ^sdgnif iaano® &®. a - ta r s ,  f o r
.' 1 ■ ■ - ' ' 7,;,'A!7 ,■ 7 AAa
.kinship* By ^apaiya®  however;® he p o s s ib ly  inaame • Hh@ 'V7®®#®
■. ' U ) ' . ■ >■'/•■■" ' ■ / ® - ■ * •:. ■":z 7 ® il
• b r o th e r 1© ben® , ' ' ' ■ • ‘ "
to Jt t e  ®bliratrvya!7;ls also not. in freq u en t in
*• ' 7  < - + « " 1 %
- : ' f 7' , ' . 7 ■ - 4 ,■ ; ■' 1, , 7 ,
th e  'Srutite;. SutraB:/’ b a t  'th o ra  t$  hard ly  'any-paahage which
cX ,:-:.:7 ®
• : v " A , , A A :: A<•>- - "• . 4>:
A 77, A« -7‘C ■777A&.1
:x®®a
,, . . . . . . . . .  , . a^Z-XIAIC
zooiaid load has to 1 fu rther, in f®rBmm* - ' * . '
. 7 7 .... A 'v. ■ "7
 ^ . fo. opnpluQ® t t e r f f o . r o HbhrStyvyat...both in the Hamhitas
7 z" ' "■ A-' ■■, . -A7  ^ f :'\ ) ,: . / * ;  ! . '■ . '.■■ /  . . . . . . .
‘ :%b ^ e l l  t e  la. tho!''Brateana©| ha0, more ,thaii- pat meaning.-... Inf ' 7. '■ ., ». 1 , , ■ v , f, . . - . aTa
"■ ■ ..'.*■■. :- * >■. r ,, 7'y. 7-i •' .---7,77 .
■' "lioaf of the passages i t  i s  merely- a synoBym -of ?3?iva’U'# in  : 7:v7®7® 
: c *■■- •■ . ■• ' ■. , ;... -■■■ . .,,,;7X7'" 77/.7I
- some*, .however^/ ii ;p o sa ih ly  desdihhtoe the
' . * ■ . . . .  - ' •’ ; . ■. . .;■ 7,7-V"
lir an exogamohP. system# he ■would M tn ra lly  ho oongi.dered,.f ’ ' ' -7,., ■ ’ 7 ;-f “' 7,Aa777
: ascteing  hlHiilar to a r iv a l ,  in so• fa r  a 0 he- heI6hgs to  the "7 77®®® 
; . vf- ■- .: /-r.; . . ■ . - , • . '■X.x,i|h|
, ■ B < y . '  1 ^ &}*?}%; h<
ii)  - So© above ^ the- view of the. l®%ioogmphe.m guoted' b y '
,,,7,: CCA
BeitellOOfe* , ■ : . ,  . v;c ,7 ^777:7fil7>7
: i7-.'4' ^ 77
'. j ,  SjyJVj;.7;77f';
A A .  - A ,  a -  a a  a  ■■47 - A .  5 '  a  ,7 a a  ■ w a - a ; — -7 7 :  a a a a .  A ■ 7 \ ■ a a a A - a a a I A - a a- ............................       A:AS.-98 AA'AAAS
. aa ;■ AAAA'aC'Xi:-;\-:<:X'. X:- ' XZ" •-, zr;c';7;v;7 -7Z ;z:'g-'Z/ vXlZ/®
A "  A  -:i
X Z  7  a  Z a C ; C a ,
■ ■ a . - a  7 --..; i - - " ’' S A ? 7
a a S a C
4 *
'  " . - 7 7 7
ashdiM io ;Uiprriagoabl0 grpup® The absence of a apooiiic'■-■ 'Z a. - . r 7 -A X ' X' - >V f: 7-7; , ... ' ' .-'. . . X . CXi:Xc*XV?;^ ^
-%m&, f o r  ^uoh‘-a.^©l-afi%0 fa  f h . $ p e r h a p s /  p rov ides  :
some f u r th e r ,  pvid^nop :1b f t f p i i a p f  ,pur hypothm ii*  'Mjich - 
irfiportatep.*;.however * cannot .1)0 ;a ttached  to--- suoh fdndihge#
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.(d)
„. *Sa;1ata'» . ' ' " /
■: r ; ' t '
, " i k - ’ -1 ’
.It i s  g e n e ra l iy  held by sch o la rs  th a t  the  r e la t io n s h ip  
expressed by * S akata1 i s ^ o t  e le a r ly .d e f iB e d  in  the  Brahmanas« 
i t  is  true* th a t  -the r i t u a l i s t i c  eou.te.xt of t h e / l a t t e r *  : 
presuppose’® an amount of 'vagueness in  m a tte rs  no t concerning 
the r i t u a l  in  p a r t i c u la r ,a l th o u g h  etym ological d e r iv a t io n s  
a re  found in  abundance which have n o  hearing  .on the  r i t u a l *.
-un the  context o f  some passages, however* s p e c ia l ly  in  \. 
the  e a r l i e s t  Brahmanas* i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  a r r iv e  a t  .some 
■definite conclusions* w ith regard, to  the l im i ta t io n s  involved 
in  t s a j a t a 1* s in c e  they in d ic a te ,  more o r 4le e s  c le a r ly ,  t h e • 
ex ten t o f  h insh ip  conveyed by th i s  word-# Here again* i t  i a  
p r im a r i ly  e s s e n t i a l  to  consider I t s  conno ta tion  i n :the  
Sarohitas* .
(i) ( I t )
I t  occurs twice in  the  Hgveda# In X ♦X03#8 . * sa2o
hayo* (fr ien d s)  a lso  appears which probably has a wider - 
conception than th a t  o f  » ■ Sayana i n t e r p r e t s . 1 sajfirtaf
. V  " '■ " ;i .
r a th e r  l i t e r a l l y *  as !barn together*-, i*e* ’blood^rolated-* »...
(i) Hot once* as  s ta te d  by the  au thors  of V#1# ¥ol#XI#41B
( i i )  PQ-otrabhidam’’govidatn vajrabafeum $ayantam;a;);ma p ra -
mrnantaia xm&z$ sa .ja ta  aim vlrayadhv&m: Indram •
sa&h&yo ami earn ra b a d h w p )«*
XL -  <1}-.(He- && ja t& h ;  y o d d h l ' te h )  ?. . i s* -  howover*
n o t h i n g  s ta ted ,-  in.. t o y - l e a d  u a  to '  p resu m e
fh% % >  m x & h ; a*: f & f m :  o f :* r c l a i i o n i h i p  la i is t ,© d ' among * s a j a t a l . s  ". •'.•••v;
an d  t h a t  th e  d i u t i i m t l o n  b e tw een  *sa& huyuh i a n d  *s a j d t a h 1
.1b ha:sod upon  th o  f o o t  t h a t  w h i l e  v d t h ' t h e  X dftihh toO hto
s a n g u i n i t y -  4 s.' i a m r i f k b i t  <i t , I s  n o t- Iso  in- • ao rm to 'f  1cm • i t l iv . - ' - •;it. • :l. 
{11} {H i)
J:;f  M i l f o r m t r  f  ■ ■ Xiv ;i I .i ’; v:-howkv.03?-»' ' ^ .iaJSt.a  i t : a l t e r n a t « r .
;" in §  w i th l  b ’e / h M d r s to p d a ' iB  a  m ore p r e o i s e
|T 1-Vh y !a lhy^m  Tiajiaea -v i0ya;v | : i d b |h ^  i i i d r f g a l ' - |M a a -  .
U fa  v&. . . a a j t t a n f t - 4  3&yana<-again ':i h y a  e m p h a s is  on. e ^ u a i i f y ' o f  '
t  ■ , ..- h- ( ,M - ... -V . I ".. ■ ‘ , - .;... ' ,
■ 'M r th  hud m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  t h e y  ( s t a t u e )  a r e  t h o m  r e l a t i v e s  
■ * >  r  . / ,  . . .  . ' . :  ■■ j . . ;  i  . « ; ;  . ,  . ;  - ;  r . - v  V ' , f  y -■ i -  . . .  i  .  y
- who a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from* t h e  ?; ln a t l* a *  ( f i & a b .  j S a t i n  u t u  v i t g i
';va s a j a t a n  Baimlnajnmnano j 3 i H i ~ v y a t l r l f c t o  ImrKlhavah) * i f  o a a -
n n #  b o  d e n ie d  t h e l  V jf iae to l m a n u r in g  o n l y  i n  t h i s ; V e r s 6 ; i a  ■-
;th .e j-:#§ve<iky ..haa ^ re Q is o X y ;  file. : s m m  w b u m ^ : a s : r,|S§l>l-i-,'wlxidh'- lyVyili
’ o d o u r s  t o r e ;  b u t*  at\-bH # ;eame • i t  d a j a ; s o ,  .m l f l
. to d w n  ‘ t h a t  ^ - ® y m , • -1 $na t i  * p w h ic h  '1 4 t o n a l l y  moans- ‘1 aooua in ta ii .ee ' * ••■> 1
' . " :h : ‘, - / ; ’■' ; ■ , - .to (tv) ■•■*; . '". .- *■ '■ .. i i'i/lv:
, J h e i i i f - d e h iY e d  f ro m  ; l j M ! - to -  icphw)--; < - iVhwo nppem /e  I n  tho
. :■ a V-l'l’ •' » to  ' "■ ! 1 ■ ■ 4 /  . '_  V,' :.-/r; _ ■;
-”i K m theV e m i -  s i B t e n f i i -  r e l a t e d  by  b lo o d .* ’-in 
"Ml. -  i ,„.. ‘ " " • ■ \ 4;'; ' ^ •.■... V /'.a;?
..X >y;\-It-. I n  . m t  m l t e r * \ t M e r e f o r e *  ;w hat S aynnu ' im p l io a  by
. < . ‘ ' - ■-* J - , '  ' i , . ' ■ ■ - ' a  -' ■-■ . - "  1
(1 )10  h n j a U m  -  wari^lo^%Vvb ^ r a  feogoth^r-- '(o f epinai p a r o n t u g o . 1
CraaBMan ‘T o invand to r  * (\ , ♦J<#l{i,X449) . v ' '';4l
( H i )  Cluaesman h a s  xh iVm-nd t o  t h i s  v o v h q  n io o  n n d o r  U a ja to *
(iv) of*  v * ; n i *  29\i a>o£ • ; ; ,  '
' i y ) - 1 i * e i i  eaufcuu na  s a m ®  x^ p i m i m X ^ 0 P
 ^ c& to  I f  ;% ptul parentage1 wlyf the only
'O0!maoa: fka to r' between .out and his 1 a e ta ta  rs* 'h is ' * Jn a tiss 
;too*--would' be his. . I s a |i f a 1;s axid\A|n§[sn u ta  vntoajSilbiid .in
;tha; Yfes© would n a tu ra lly  l>o meaningless*' . '
" H flfS -  /A \ .  ■•■ 1. ■ *■ . ' * - a  ■ ■ (i)
i ;iVa-;#oltoor-Buggegt.s v Y e m m & t m  und atand^sgeEossen r  *
implying th a t  w hile  in  (JiK)* ^ reM tlo E u h ip ’ to
eiaptlas-i&od,.. in- * • m erely * companionship* i s ’ ex* .
p ra isedy  fh a i fuhh- W  in te rp re ta tio n  le. possible* cannot 
hC 'ten ied?' hitt*. p.arhaps* the-.point of emphasis here is*, th a t 11 
whereas • •*■ 8& J a ta 1 $  were only members of the p&me elaa*.'and 
,Mnahip'--with fhOEi.wsh restric ted - t o ' the o l a n * / ' ' ! .... 
could a lso ; ^specify those belonging to a separa te  .ol&n* and 
prumumfbly connected through \ s h }  riwmiy* • • -Jn 6tK©y ‘words 
1 i 1 a oonld 'be-■'■.a-seoeiated w ith ' the exogdwud group*''"but 
there aonM .1)0 iio-Hia|a4at among, these const l in t  M g  th a t 
^ m W ' ■ . A./ : . :■ . : .;' ,; /
, .IE toie^ySjasanoyl, in I #17*. ^aajlth^ ooonfs aide %y' 
's ide;i?|pi Brahtto (priesthood)' and: fiatra- fho1?i!3ife$}-«. ‘riahidhard 
dom ihiing  oh 14, ^ a p i a *  aa HhaAAHiifa1 of -the " _
s a c r i f i c e s ,  who arc, born in  the-' same fa m ily 1 * - iBtenvamadi ** 
p rth iv lm  djmha taa|ma^¥ani ty t  baairavaxil p„ aa|aiafany. upa&ad* 
hiBil hferltnvyasia- vadhfiya :fi*y sadifih/ eaiaaautale : j£tg)& ' 
ya^amnaoya |fid%ayah)'* Again In f«B§ *toa|ata* and laeagdta*'
ap}) ear lug to g e th e r  {yam ■;» - 40:5 at-o, yam' asa j  I f f ’ ). ' , ' v■
are  In te rp re te d  by h iu  as f the!, b ro th e r  'born ...in the bam© ,-A.; 
fam ily  A arid ! one not having 'equal ‘ paren t ngo1 * {samancw /A 
<janma hhrain tad  v Apart to  1 aajeituh) * Thai in  t h i s  con tex t A 
Mp.t'} S$3Sto^ .'should ,.-he...intarprftod'.in' .th$o above uphfe .A
.'■T- m c  v V —'> n  A, -  ’ - 1 J ■ ‘ / t o  O t o  VI.-'" ■ <•-A
a:pplreAti, ,aMA he" *oke { Aa
w - c  \ A \ t o  "■ a ’ ; ... \  a . ’ - " a .  " e  a .  .-\ ■ v . / , ^ . a a . , -  v   A  , , . . x . t o  & ' a . , ,  t o
not belonging to the  same c la n 1 ♦ tohTdlmamtos equai ion. of H
* " (1) Atonjata* and tscH utlyn*, in hiti oovwmtnry on XIV'IT#5X?
.tpaiafaijSm., howfevkxy in daf ixil-tdly-
in the con tex t of the ta i l i i t iB *  • Tt i s  -■
■ , An ' .
to  note th a t  Ifahldh \vnf w ith  a ' l o t  of ingunul ty ,  ‘ t r io s .  to .A iiA  
,aXX ifeA iiirao  deaotptioiiO' of ’k n la 1 (fam ily ), (par- ,A
? ' ' " t o . '  ' a .- . ; * . ' ‘.-... 0  , - . . . ■:: ;v > , v ' ‘ t o t o . :,: -■ ' '■
engage) tinta ^(eagte.j. .lisping, Involved In ike  ^ ig a if io a a - t 'i
i^ord;'• w .p tft*  •, ’t u t e l y »C iK "gfewe h is  iMMilfcy' - ?
;  . ./J\  > • , • . • , ; , - - -1" ■• \ .  J  K  _ , (> -/• _ : .-, '  - '  •
■■t0 %hh(lars,\n,ni t|ni ; r .a b t r le ta i  sense. ;.0fp4au4itAh as  -:A
,• •■ • , ; /  A ' *. „ , '? \  ’ . - •' * '  '  ‘ 1 * ’ " •. _ ,■ t ;  . -~’t o  ' 1 -' '  - I""' ■
tfel/A^ye o f  /Alid to fA . 1
in  the Kathaha nrnl the  : a itvayauT , both in tho Samhilal 
and the* fOralumuia p o rtio n s  mr.Hatd1 i s  found la  various  con- 
t e x t s  * Apart from the- rap© t i t  Urn of acntieAAi^
;4.bi|nd -fh' the  V#8 • f fchrro a re  ocm.o rc l croncou, enpoo la lly  In 
: %h# in d ica te ' -fhC’4mp6.rtanooApf?
■'tsa^atatp- 'in'- fho f$d|rtextL-AA'AitualBA ■' 'Ahn'a- iff  the  ‘M altriyanI’;
a-: ;'A'V' f  - /kl _ ■ ■ '■* ■ ...A‘- r . ' '' ' AAv-A'.- ■ :A;.- to *  .--...a A
(X*U$#£«) andi i n thaia  ( i l l *11 *) me '$to<l a mxiBtmM aftem pt-v ak
' - h  'h :.;--v .- ■- ;v‘ * *  • ;  ., , i  ; i  f-i *. ' ‘ ..•■-■■'■" *
.•■*■<-'■■■■■'k..iy:r ' ;- i ' . : -■ k * .  viJ -■ •■■ v r m - n . / ; f . t K M m  - ■■. ■ . t o
' A i A a s a d ’Vfa' f^' 1" -. v A
an the p a r t  o f  the* •Y&^&mana1 v/in the favour of the
* $&T$jaim\ in  connection w ith  th e  !K «ya Xaf i sH • i t  lay s
az
down th a t  the  .s a c r if ic e s  dosirixig^ovenlordehip of a
v i l la g e  should t r y  "to cap tu re  the  minds of the •SlajStas15
th a t  he should o f f e r  wi th the '*Amutia1. mantras (those
beginning with? Ammmyn deva ,ye sajE taS samanasas t i n  atom
tora&ye) thereby making the S a j l ta s  f r ie n d ly  disposed; to-*'
wards him# Those'indeed a re  the 1 s l l i k e  those of t h e .
same c lan , o r  sons* .or wives o r  c a t t l e 5 with these  ho connects
himself* F u r th e r ,  he wishes to  be f irm ly  e s ta b l ish e d
among the  sa^&tas* to be loved by them* to  be strong  and.
oonguer them?- (©rama&imG y a je ta  .manogratonam va etanymunamsi
w  e t a t  .s a ^ a ta n im *  u a m g rh n a t i  *»«* amanona j u h o f y  a m n a s a
evalhan k a ro t i  . # * # * e te  va i sa^atxih, s a j l t 'a  fya , pu tra  iv a ,
a t r iy a  iva , pcxsava ivu t a i r  atmanam samyqdkto « # »•* dliruya
Hiyam 'dhruvo* e l dhruvas tv&w dove sir edhi dhrnvo *tosa
*  * *
sa^atesu  bhitylsam5 priya'h. sa^atlnam*’ugras 'eetta  .vaauvid *#«> 
ugro 1 harii saj&tesu 'Ibhuylsam' *>*.•# nhhibhuraham eajcrtosu 
bhuyasamj> ; I t  I s  apparent th a t  * S a^ Itah *' Her© ?i s  a generic  
term f o r  a l l  .who .claim kinship  w ith  the performer# The 
r e l a t io n  w ith  feattl/e* would n a tu ra l ly  amount to possession# .
The d e s ire  of the  p'erformer to appease the * S 'a^atas1 or to  
vanquish them i f  p o ss ib le  shows th a t  some among thorn have a 
s im ila r  s t a tu s  whereas o th e rs  a re  superio r  to  him# 'This
'Inference' f a t a  in  adequately  with-, the concep tion^*a a j a t a 1 as  .;•
o lanBMXkBn «. .In tho; context o f  t h e .Aguihotra th e ; ’saraahsHe
(equals) a r a t o t a l e d  wi th S a ja ta fs  ■'.( *ya eimm. vidimn agni~
• ' - : A r ,A:to ' ■ ■ _ ■■■ (i) - ■ v  ■’. .- .
ho tram juKa:ti ujmaya sanS&nah aa^atyam y a n ti) , - .wh i o h impl io s :;: • /
.that'- .the A! equal a 1 ‘o f •. the  s a o r i f io o r  (in  age, •.rank oy? s ta tu s )
to re rs im ila r  'to  .his /Xeajatns* * . -Again < in  K*B i t  i s  _
-sa id - th a t th e  ^Sa^afas1 draw towards them the perform er ■
■juslA a s ' 'th e  a a l f  . p u l l e - t h e  udders .(of' the  cow) or" the  cow-:- \
(her)- c a l f  «/ (yailia. v a tm  udhar abhyay@^ohati' yatsmy v& gaur
ovam ■dnaxn: e a j a ta  .ahhylyrfohanti) *.-■ Thus-In the  • MaltfayapT and
thejlafhafe-.w e, f ind ,,c lo se  .a f f in i ty  with the.. ? s a j a f a To being
a s s e h t l a l  -fo r  - the  -sac r if ic e s?  I t  - i s  d i f f i c u l t  to-, avoid the
iiifer'ene©:*. .that the. connota tion  of- *8&Jata* i s  -much more.
: extended i n - t he  M aitrayanX. and \ a th a k a  -: thah  that-found, i n  the '
' Ajy^ot. *
.-.Hgvoda^.had' l i t t l e  o r  no th ing  to,.-do .with the prim ary need, of '
blood^oontact -Av::. ' . ' - .,-
A.- In ..the ,-Brahmana 'pprtionsv’o f1 ' t h t o l a i i t i r x y a  wd oame - ac ross
. to- ‘ / y • ;v A-y; ,  ; ; v " ; ■; Vto ; •; A ' '
n-lnore e x p l i c i t . analyBieAof..,,t,he\nadh:^rasA-(Pa^ldhy'^tonU.- mantrana
c\J>f>6a,YxVv‘jf lid •
• m a n t r a i n  The already.cjuote& • coMext;;.:c>f; ayhp i • (XI##3*>3)
and' th e  Kathaka ( i l * 2) * In 1-*6*X0*1V'it i s  in d ic a te d  th a t  
. -by - re c it in g  t h e ; Homa^maniraa' beginning iwiihi ll-Jhruvo* s i 1 * • he ■
(th e .p e rfo rm er) • inalc.ea.--the * Batatas* secure* by those wi th 
riJgn.Q i n±t he matoea- them harmonious5. by th a t  wi th  XAhibhtlrasi’ -
he r e p e ls  Him who ap t a a g a in s t  him*, to, b ring -abou t h is  
ruin*- (Dhfuva * s*jt dhruvo fham aa ja te su  bhilyasam, A,tydi%a*. 
dhruY&n 'oyai&an- inaruta? u g ro , tsy  ugro *ham s a ja te su  lihliyaeati 
i ty ih a p m tiv a d in a -e v a ir ia a  3au%te$ -abhibhiTr&sy abhihhur'&ham . 
sa^Eteau bhlyaSam t-tyaha* . ya evalnam p ra ty u tp ip f te  tarn;-- - - 
u p i s y a te ) * Sayaua in t e r p r e t s  * s a j a t a ¥ in- th e .s e n s e .o f  - 
;:| ^ n a t i * o r  r e l a t i v e s  in  g en e ra l ,  which, as- we have . seen before 
is .  not appropria te*  On the o th e r  hand:. K eith  t r a n s l a t e s  - it
H)
as - ’equals.* * I t  i s  r a th e r  curious, as i s ' r i g h t l y  po in ted  - 
out by Keith*, th a t  the  equa t ion> of ' lho s e c u r i ty  of the  Bat­
a ta s  w ith  the e s ta b l ish e d  s t a t e  of the performer* Ug not 
the n a tu ra l  sense o f the verse* •* and th i s  method of i n t e r ­
p re ta t io n .  i s  n o t-a p p l ie d  to  the next Mantra# The only 
p o s s ib le  exp lana tion  l ie s*  perhaps* in  assuming th a t  the 
1 Batatas* mentioned in  the  f i r s t  hmntra* * a re  equal to him' 
-or i n f e r i o r  'to him in  rank* mm whereas th e  among
whom he w ishes to  be the powerful one, o r  th e  conquering one 
'.claim a h igher s ta tu s*  . The exp lanation  *ya evainam 'jyiSkr**
Yutpipit©* i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  ..as i t  in d ic a te s  th a t  oven; among J 
the  members of the  same c lan  q u a rre ls  wore no t in f re q u e n t*
K eith  rendering  i t  as *equals* *•loaves the moaning of ’s a ^ l ta
a-ty&A.rS
r a th e r  vague» Yot ano ther  passage^ in  the  T a i t t i r l y a  which
th ro w s’fu r th e r ,  l i g h t  on the  p rec ise 'm ean ing  o f  - Batata*
(i) *v#B*Y#M.trans*). ..93* Vo'ia*
' -. - ■; : - ■ %- ' ' • - ' w • ■'
ton | in  t t o  oontoxf t h e ’ ^arogrthapr l®t i '. (one ;:'o f -
tM toim ya I s t iq )  / i i h t s  s ta te d  .that w ith  the  words- •* Thou .-art ■ •
to ffection i 00' of a ffe c t ion* lit, ( s to r i l fo f r  or the;-
.off©for), o f fo r s  t t e e e  oh& dtionSj. so many tor© Hid;'1 sa^ataAs A:
ifiiQ -are; *•;them;'‘'he' wins. ..{■&£-# et&vanto
'Vai # a i l$ C /y 0 ’mahl-nto* ye fesuliakl; y i i to a tr iy a e ’'ta n o tfw - -  '. A
.jaincidho) • K e ith ^ /tran.alat.es., ’ S&.jlia}\ again, agyt’equaia * ! Ai
top,.aqoordlhg, tq  fum: 14th e  p r im a ry .s e h ie ; of fa. maiila.'r#Xh£lvo$*'
, gave -way to the jonitoal' sense of 4 equals; of whatever', r&iilt
A./';- ■.’ ■ © A':,'.'AA' V"-r - \t)  _  . , A ‘to" . / -A  - o .. ,, A
'"tkoy a M ’he "Aky-1)0^4.' -Sayaaa s t i l l  tak es  i t . Xu .'tka sense -a-
..of; the* %©lat'od the ir1 0 though, in  a t m f  ext©|i§4v©way * if# -, to
ooni&trij^^ (g rea t)  aiyAStosa .who aroAlto©;aXii©rf- .
in  ones own' faM'ly*. J i l l  or ‘ Yillage.|:,ifks\il3LakSk1 (email)
as 4 h f  younger...mophora 'and ^ rferip ih1 as  lwifo,  B ister* mother?
'.ana,, o thers ' XlktolhemA (sv a te ia  a v a j f t t t s u . o a '  A
ye .mahlni&h,-puyu«* ~h pamudhah$ keallahali ballh$ s ir iy ah  pate!*
'M iagial matr&ds y AA > The psseig© i s  v e r y . sim ilar- to  those .-
-In -the la i t r ly a n f  >;and-the Kdthakh.* quo.i.ed. above, ahd probably*
:.the aaae .aignifloAnse; is  -to be attached Ao it* - . Sayaxia’a • ■:
. M to rp re ta t io h  i.e. a lso  rem iniaoent of ^ahT&h&ra*a exp lam** 
a t  ion in  the ooBfext o f the- Y&juiYoda*. I t  is* however*-. im- A; 
.‘p o r ta n t . . th a t  i to h lla k E h 1 and AnahanAah* hero r e f e r  d ireo t.ly  
to  ih&--SUpqriors'.and in f e r i o r s  in  one*a own. alaru,. A'lSir^iyah*
probably &eiiotoo the vtomeitofolfcytohA. I n - A t f i y a n X y A t o A i .
a A-'"kto• - ' ■■ A/^ .a  ' ; ,va - ’ ' a  1 A'■ Ato'toA^ ■ vto ■. a * ■. -. a a a ..
point# 'to the fa c t tha t oven the
;Cema3,a irtemhoro of the elan werto eons! Aorou to bo * sa,j a t a ’ s *
totoA; - ' aaAj-.AA|. to- A to ;1Ay ,A to©:> to- . totototo-A AAAAAa '■' A- ' ;toAr:That itt 'tb o  T a ii l i r ty a  Hsajuta’ moan© noth ing  mere than
. A „a /A' ■  - , ■ ■ ' t o ;:; A -, ■ ■ .;- . ; , A - jv; ■ op" 3. a,. KyA:#
In , the Atharvnn # v j o  flrA  the idea a t  1 on any1 connected .
. .  ; ; AA Ato/ . t o  AAtoA AA I to. t o  I t o  ■ A-to'toAAv ■ V.. t o  At;
toItM,vA sa |a ;|a l- - m m x n l x a f u  Thus i n 1 A id ) «■> (*yo JA
/h|fk"Aftoya aranltt"toE^Ita 1444’nlitii>o f a  demlEAabiiip4 pd.tli :tA "
• R\(d%h' #aravyay>'nitan mamaBiitran-' vi, vidhyqtu’/p'*-; pflicniAh -'the—
verse only suggesto the  p o ss ib ility  of a ’oa^atu1 too being
A  a  ' A * . '  "  ,  A A -  A a  » -'  . a .  „ ■: : : " ’ t o  ■ ' - A  '  '  " ' ! ' '  - ■ a  '  A  •.<. - '  ’ A '  A :  iy ' *  '  A -
eiiemy.* ;y ft p4# -^.Ah,0''’f i r s t .  timey W th e . 'A.sa^Ata1' M
Oib ftmtvtv
■-:ip;.po'8iiifely.:totatea:- to. b©^hihtikg.\pq:8SlbiY, AAAMov'faqil -- A A 
thAbA'dispntoo xvoro 'bee oitilng ra th e r .more frequent among the 
^aalata-aj ' *TOJ4ta,. here c ith e r  as !a£- ,• ;
■equal b ir th '1',* -401; .equal. strength* .or ’IcinsAotx* or 1 enemy * A" .; ■ A a ' *' Ar - A *■— 'v to" ‘ yto' to A -a *■ ‘ '. *.. , _ t/;A toA’q toy.'= . > A
.p:('ia*thB/; ajxyo ip 1 4a|a|A A  hamaife;|hhi!M; :smipiba:luA,4ff^t'ih.f a /,-/ 
■ivtiitoa) , which proveo that ho is  uncertain about ito  oasiaa A;to- ■ to.'- a' ‘ '. toto'A ■ A' '. a *•' ’''" : a ' - A'■ mtotor v* to
in th is  vnrao* ilxo p a ra lle l iom botwocu ’avat- ;v
Aoa#,A.|iU»;d, ahdAia;ra|iai: anAAtotoisthyaA’ron theAothor' i s  A"■•'
of the. ’ belag movibohf'Af on®.W,
own olau* The meaning of fn lo thyaf ? Honaver, is  not very
-to ’ ‘ -1. A.; r.:. "'•.-■ (i) '■ A' .A 9-" A\ ■ ' ■"’ v ; • :-Aclear# Tn 1#10#4#* h w m < , tho sntoso of ’r iv a ls  umoxig  ^ A.
one's fellovu:H f i t s  in, more with 1 Snjata* than, the readorlug
 ^ . -,AA ": to’ A A'to I- i'A""'VhA ’’ i  ^to-:A,;>'A'A A ’AA" A 'A ■' '"''"to' A' . " -■'
A),,la itlltlia  togrelit,. MShrA^ate^aAoIlir' ciMfkX m p - *?... H :"to "/ - - Aa
■--of r-^ af&m tmiotojte;.mmh in #  along; #itk.-th©
■ army! (sa ja tln : a&h&ear ui ih '^ i^ m k m  b te ito W - In  the  o th e r  ■'
■" U*$f 8 t J M f  $*3S I  $*§'*£ f 11 #1.4 8 * OtStla NSa^MB-1 ^
.; 00011x0 qnly in  the  gense of *■ r e l a t i v e l y .  the. degree. o f
being not-- epeoiffocy-ancl^gayam'® e" f i i t e r p r a t a t io n .
•>. o f;:X8*4*&?*-: 1 .'show© "only th..# r e f l a t i o n  of h la  time a
; ' " .,-: ' ’ __ 1 ' ■ ■ (titer.
: aniiiaiialx samaiiatole j l t a  g o trn a h )» "V ■ * ;
.: ■' -in the min-Brahmana®# 11/./appears f re q u e n tly  and though'
t!xoaS©naa.i»3pXio4 by- it*  seems.'to fee well^underatodd in ttosd  
4ays-n $$&:%$$#& :a r t va  £m  ‘p a 8snge$\in  too 
v . . m &, f a t ^ :ktha9 which ind irectly- exp lain  the etatua : . 
.. o f  * the 1  ^ ijata;!;;* .:, i '  ■
. fo otwmmx0B M t [\iP: tmrpxt%;x /OQmwi in  the. f indya in  the  ,1 
nontext o f  t h e e ^ f t h a  ; la u la f *0ainrsfIm y€ e t a i  ;p-yathEnam : ’• 
fes^q.yM  ta-OTfdYl. ai&t jn w l sa la taya.nS ten i papa**:'
■. Yaelyasor'Y idtetyai «* { 8 $ 9 » 7 } ( t h a t ,  which is-, the  tldromllya 
la tid i  ,ia 'X ueire. (the ^oat e f f e o t iw )  among ail'..the; f r e th a e ,  
i  andXioaere fo rm erly ith ey  {the Dfgatas) did not apply i t  fo r  the:
■ i *’ ' . '1
~ aajjata, *i n '-order to ‘ keep gin arid • v irtu e  apart #, tgyanm 
l©xpiaiaa" it-, as mfmph%$ to ev' toowa- ($fiMtflym) ya^amaha^ im~- 
plying, thereby >$&@/related' to th $ ' p m m n t  ’ perfbrio.02?* He
■ 4 - J ; '• ,„■ - ' i , I . , ' ’ ’’ < ' !
1 ieayaneha- f l fam t a t  i c iy i t a ..am -?paayate ta1 *
■ (11)-; :a©f eqnalv'feirt%i feorE^in itn r  lats¥ fam ily*’’ posaesaing
' y'thcn game - ge t m n* ‘
. ex p la in s  iho sep a ra tio n  of ..--vice -*&&&. Yirlni#iVaa 
.punyaydrXiaaB:kar*y§ya' yabmad ;Udvamsiyam;;khrd.fi' fa  i r a i i iy a n  v.:n
b h a v a t y e v a ; ■ a t a s  ta th ? y w u  4f i a t l n a m ' bh av ed  ‘ 11 i  vra&kei? &b~
■*: r X T ’w  /■'- d -  ■ "■ : - .. r t
h i prayah** Gal and t r a n s l a te s  tlio above passage aut *****
ldhdrofoxo.etheyv\fQxmpilyXdid 4Wki*nppiy. i f  J c h i .a  -ino
order to h o ld  a p a r t  th e  good E n d ' t h a ' l b a d r 'm n d ' 'd p a o ta - ta a j
v|;i}^'<4 ' tn ihesm ai^pa^ ita^  who 0®hfc§fe<p%i ox 0m;p$T-- inftoonoo
than the  s a o r i f i o o r 1, and (11) * jf  ho wore to  apply  f o r  the 3
iXfval th h  Ijdmmsfya- which moans the  -good; ;{pro.$pority)’;
:$ o u ld  - f a l l / "  t '0': the- ? gfehho of'-; the- ■Alval *" *,, A $ ^ a r© h M y . GaXand ; t  ■.
tafibasman1, is  maafif'^feoxe hy Jh |€ la y  an - idea a;
■iiiqi - with* a  a •shpwhfiibp-Vo' Wen* A M . t h e  A tte rv av ed a ;# . Web ©3?*; - V .:
^kPwovox*.1 t f a n s i c f c o e  i f  a s  ^ y p rc ia ls  h ra a c ih te  sihn d a s  udvam^'
t0 :ypm {ai&fia,),5 welohba das -Id-okt a lle r . p'ratiia Isf.* -nipht' f o r '
0inm . ' s a j l i a ^ 'f l i  r -1 chgefeofiieii * 1,*, 0*%pW& {-Formerly*, the ' .;
lh® l ig h t 'o f  t l i  Ifath&sr was '.nat u;aei tow-.
^ n . o r o f ' t h e  pepB'"#ge),f ’ • .  - ’ ' . W  Y  '  r '  v
' - v ' 'Jit oixihot be: j e n i o i  tha-t tho.'‘preTOlo:n0© 'O 'f : & Y # 0 Y o £'''' f
'fedsf in  • a ll-ipund  prosperity  of - the' i0hjSta;r-if;AaIily':-;v./
dadp0 ibip;,jrpm %h# above‘ passaget • The- -applying-;o& 'th e . ' f . :•::
¥hdtaiEaiysi■- -£®t ■%.©'.Sajata-would lo a d ;  to' a rise' i n ’hid rmile,-a.
':Whi0h''-isi ig)i>r 'the sp fp iJ io  pm pom ?  ' fha . s in  {p®#:Si - in f  VS
. . fY 't  - . i V ,  , ■ ; ■ - ■ .  ,v ,. ■
context' .^oforB' id ’ith© laolc of 'the 'fcifilmeti.t; of Ipttrpos©:;'hy
.. •':"•■ ■ ''X j Y -  . ' V - . , 3 1
( i |  V/WcIAlK , IS : js6 S?vf )y a  Ac bo*;*! I V S G f  <Joy Vi’A 'W  t > f '
the re  stilt* t o f i k ^  ks&^Sia1 In s te a d  - o f
YliOyTayaTriaii@:t; ap'd -the - m e f i t  ( w s i y h a )  - r e f e r s  t o  ^
/, ment- .>.£•' purpose by -th e  growth -An. pro .spar i t  y of ■-'the •' '' ; d
‘■£&aj> 'I t ;  s06MS;ii ii(t  a Bm®n of r iv a l r y  between one and, 
h is  * oajS-L-n* s i s  in fe r ra b le  here* but the very f a c t  th a t
, ;:thf Ap'^uiiotAopAiAs';• M id , down. bp00ifA#aA;iy';.for^ i 0© iS tar ABdicaton 
t t e t o t l i G  r i v a l  "b#Ao?igg f q  t h e  sdm0;-dl:ah:..*a^. t h e '  p a W fo m e f  * 
.vpa'Mndts' x^ t-U ioy vague*  and
Y f i f  g r in  more , oont0± f> . ■; ■;' ' ‘' - - ;.
■ ■ I n  ' t h e  ; Ja im A B jyai, t h e  p aa ah g q B ^ m eii t id n lB g  Ja ;a$5 ta* -; ' , ; Y a> 
a t e  p a r t i .© u la x ly jA X fo rfp tA B g * :  t h e  c o n t e x t , . o f  ■■ v;YV.
y t M ’ a p p l ip a t A q n  o f;, t h e  'f f ih r  v o f   As- ' . , ,a a J
l i a i e c i  tp- have- bi&ii.,;hiijced. b y  t h e  ’''B rahm avad lns in -  t h e  ■.midst 
- o f  dl-seuoeien.*, a s :,;to 'how; he h#Y atmJai©d:/;they'pofltion;: air " 'y i-Y  
'" t h f  S ta m p s "  ;(v fl lag e^ -h d ad m an | t h 0 j ‘^ r M r id k s a a ,X  to- w h ich  
 ^he •ropiAodi: 'iM Y|xo I)Mx v e rse s  verily*. 1 have acfnowloclgecl
( o b t a in e d )  . I f  A.:j-{ fK o y '. t t ie e t io n e d ,  agJAn} ''-As i t  t h a t
th em  t e a t - '  a t t a i n e d  i n .  fixe- l im n s  h* t o  w h ic h  h o ' r e p l i e d  .* The 
. d S t f ¥ j | t h e y  e o i i t tm ie d !  J y /b a tY to e V  AifAbVdome who o b t a i n s  t h e  
t-AfftsJ f f  Y h d s t f  J v e n o e e ) i  \Ah©rhhaw©r©d5. H/Xierever t h e r e  i s  
7' a :-;-aaAlta:- t h e r e ' J h a p p o n i J y t o ifee m ^ p n lm i i i lAv They s o l d i  ffjJh is  
J  Asa how .;you a r e 1 (At h a  ho o u r  Eaddhnm oiovoyaeaM  y a t  tv a ip  s w -  
teral:aanim-'-;VaVa: ‘granmhy; evCsA r ; tmM  J v a ir  JjaiX ;prtp  A the 11 an , :
; v ■,“"" ’ , y  ,:l A , . ' ."■- A  ;v r i <-, . ;  * ■ r ■.- ';
hoyaoa. -d h i i r s f  'ev llm m  f a d  typ ls  i * f i t  -him :i.ymy;A^ ".;'
AfAy t «*a- .upSoie Yah! oY bhaThtltlt ' ■ j
ya tralva aajato hhuvat 1 tad gr&manlr bhavutlti ; evxm ova-
tvam-'aaititMpuhi# 'inAth-ls),- -’thatpolntsAtd the
■mlaning -/if 8J'C0Euo^  {ion. with YajaioA and the' -A
asseciatieti oJA theAl'&tt wnvh ' ilaiaticiA' . ■ ■ ■
translates au * the horn one1 -(Das Oohoreno)* in A ’A;
aCoortehoe with its .lilBrhX' B®npY#Aand' i i  lYhht blear to ,A
;,hi:m,wKat this w o i t a l l y  il; ihloYohiextj' ■ ;(wao- A 
‘.Ja,y;y '. y y - " / ' ‘ Y<- ■ . ■; •■ /:.:-,-::m ' '' . -
Jattim1 hi or boongt sclio ioh nlobt rooUt) # Uo reiulerp-
■pjs^ihility of a Ybf deploy jiqre/witk X|i;thJy^ v ::'(Jorteg:ioi..k;' 
;Y9pherg§toiidop4 jt tam ?} *,/Av u--- I ’ A>\ . ay.a 
-y-yif p i * 'hyxptiggeated wltk,:rhgard;/fo the* x-
of '’ tAatai*-, that ''later ;biii AnXfhiArYsry paosige A.
AM Yorbo:; Ift/guoat ion;:;herei':l's a a.
/OQiiated-. with;’ ¥b1stoianoe a*JbhQia) and *procreation {pra- . .v 
-JaiAmf,* Awhihiv;$r&i§&Mibiy.'hrY fgUAA|X;#Efj fe'- t j a - Y a a : fp'ra&ai 
/fhroath] and Jxc^ atrk*'! (&oWlliy)X'$'kV tpvApniyirj?Jfi0©n) •-6u:xciA,.A
,,4aril1' (prosperity) of the first two veroeb inVgfyatri:*and A-
; , ":' - A,::';{iii- *‘J- - a A/ , a
;fMtubh .respectively* lkn/» UxfeunOime® * fprocu*oatj[on¥
X&aj.©l symbolic' ;'b£ ,;grpwth|; $4$ * J tiaK ..possibly :BigiiifleaAfh® . ■
/■ ' •> - Y/' ”’ " __' ■’ ■i’ ’’ t^ S Orrt-St^ K1 . . %-.v. ’ ... ' ; :
'YaMqvldiav / VSajattf?.; -aominf; aft. or A it  4©ada_tpAit;:l3e£b#'-as'\^
..,.,(j|;:^0p * Q i  f « 100. -‘.,;-/- ‘ . V''' ■’ 1 - " ■ X ./'-'W'.
(ii) *pra:ao vox gayatrlA prano vai 'ksat^^i..val;r'
/AA ''-tratnp:* ::isatraia ’vai-/^&r'#; . *. ■ :* A;: A
/  ■' • > ... “ 7 ‘v '  ■ ' ‘ ; ;; ' We ,
•more ‘specified word for Wpaneiori within the olanl in ■ ■
other :wop m t. the plan grovi/s by' the preponderance of/
••ina^at'ate, • amndBl; here probably signifies the' chief of/ . '•
'the clan * and hence hie .connection with the clansmen is /. •/..//:■/,
presupposed, /
. I n  woiothen/lasfanco in the JaiminTyi* -.7;
contempt is  expressed for the ’s a j f ta 1.*, . In the context. .
of th e ’atobha’of the aya-Tasya Xiielo&y, .i t  ’is Mentioned that '•
■C v -tho ..Yailun&y&s 'brought to the ir 8amiti (assembly) * the * ^a.i- - .•,.
• iiiaya * sajata/oi’ th e . Icing Prasenajif K'ausalya * him they called, 7 
with the-• syayaeva .melody|>rb dbme't7$i aomej lower'in status '- ,\v 
I n ■thin eajafay.he. causes his-ovm ill-Xuok to ’reach-him, in 
that ha singfs * G; ..coma1 (htta hasya.-jaimavam sajatam/Tailunaya
. a/ninyire j; teeam ha- samit-im-fjagama«*««.« *tam haltam: syaVasVenaiT "f * '  A *
aiho :v& ■ ehi' ya.. i ty  -hdahTaynni hixm iv**aiea yat sa^atuhy'aa7 • a 
yad aiho va -ohi-.vft i t i  gayatl svenaiv^aitat' ta t  papmah^bhyaroh-. / 
(a) yata i t i K  • Oaland understands ‘ ;•1 sa ja ta* here as a fellow- - •"
• tribesman (8t.ajrmigp.nob b q u ) and is ay© s. * jaimava -untranslated*. .
1 Jaim'ava * does not appear anywhere el so in tho Brabmaiias, and
J . X 1
-henae, i t  in almost/impossible --to-- find out .what -it:' implies, ;■"-/%
• I t  i e y however, fa ir ly  .'.clear that i t  indicates .the statue
■ - • - ' . M
■ o f ' the ''particu lar ' rpaiafa1 mentioned fin th is passage7 Calami rs '
. interpretation of Vhiha * as '’le f t  behind * (m.m*eok$©Xae'sen):- • ■ 7 ■ 
is too li te ra l#  I t  - i s  certainly, the; lower rank 'of; the
IV d
1. - t f h f d h i i a . r a *  ■ v Th&' remdeMiig *;£e 1 im^-xxnrn: 
tpjp’^  ..doj^-ndt b ring  oat the typo of kIuoh:lp '
Pruaenu^lt and h is  ’sajutu* * ifgM
© i e h a ^ a ^  tha i%o’/ i ’js:;.mid.^i^bI©.* oa:n;
t t '- l s -  tfi^0lo^#;;'ii^^o.. ^oa:0diifth&<to. 'it.* /'ssilix V' ■'' .vtSy
;th c 'p a  :ma^osvy ^ahojOj. as  J  f  ollow^oitnsmaaf 4 Vho reason fo r  
•‘iho. i. . asuyetof i h i n i ^  ( a p ' i a  $pY-&0;, ' v va  a
J3if e r re d  fromath# ;padpage) ia  a o t t ;oiM ^. ai$ the  idea t i l : io a t io n  * 
b d ih e a f ;; t h f  *3^11® lt i t ^ s ik ja t a ; i s  sot;- pdssihlo- merely o n o i
oh the 'busts o f th i s  possago* : ; ■ 7--.  ^ ; oM-Pp K'-' ' ; ,/:/?;!
■V.f-n'--\o,-> ' :-av -;::'-i' ; * ; r'-,t.,■.; .,.-• .,,. - e  ' •' --a :-.2 ',, ’ - . .^,-.-v. ■■” , a o n"‘ ' ■;■’; ' l-.; ' ■'-' ■' ■ ■ ■' ■ ■ “ ■ ■'- --- :■■*■ V ■•’’ ■ ' .: ■' • ‘ ' ■ ’ ■■■ ■ .-" . ■.■'" . ■,.-% •-- •
• . . 'la - th e  T o i t t i r l y a  v/a‘ f inc\+ the roaurrenco  of nowe m n k a s , ’
flhiph oeaar in ^a itroy& ni, where ♦sojTUi* j.e' again oxprossiYa
’? ■.. !" f ’ ■. ' - '• ■■ J * v "  '•*■ -•• ’ 'v -  •* e:,' 1 .,v  i1 ■ a  =•• : . "* ■ P -  ' ,  g - j P - t  . , ' iV  ' 5 ■ t ,v r-
\.- ■ • ;;: /  0 -f-r '. , . -Vv ' .;■'"■■■■, ..'. ; , -eo > 0 ' a ;  '-■. .
.pfaoloftiO^relatfonohip* In- in  the  contex t of
; t te  Mantras, to. the  rocrlfed by the s a o r i f  loot1 a t  the eowonoc- ■
wont of the porfonmanoe o f th o ' Agnietdiriai w ith  .a. Yiew to. iad
a. Pi" v d '"' ■' %iP ' ' “*'■ ■ ■ ■. , ' ’ ’ ' ’ p f t  '■.' -PP.P ": . ,.
■punifioatlon /  ’iM ' fo u r th  U)h. 'JiItaYo3.ah ;jAghJ. j
' :Si,hi^•boM!fiittod'■an0oEaoioMlye:wi ‘m ■ i t i
; \S \ ,-’ , ■ . - J ■ \ i ;:, .*■; % ’’ - ’• ■" i" ■ .’ .' . - X>' ; ■'■ ■. * ' -'y-
v^afhdenoe''tov-thofjpdsv th fo i i fh ^ vS 4 J |ta^ f&  on^dl'SSii^- - 
aatnsa1, the 1 slit^sia1 of the  •,-elp.ep. -m t o f " th f  {sa ja ta -o  V:1
t S; Jyi yhBi h saiiiali’ mta; rn txmlyushh!
. j -yadmih}... fttmia :,a.aTiiuu j a t  wi*Uo
(i)vkO'f:$ayaha i , t y a , darbhapiliijila ih* 
;J nplffyuniiihisya yajaiiuiiasyu Japurtiiah
in' V"'. \, •  ^ : , p .. -' . ' : '-rV " r ' A'-'; •; .
, U) ,
••mumugdhiI •* *17*14*1?') « / f Saafcgahi^ according- -to; Sayann
. *p$a£&0 i .{fijtuti},,. w h i ls t  • *saja-ti*f - r e f e r s  to  • • * Mnaniany-e iiuala•. w. • 
•;itr *T$ev '-03? • 'frleuda1 ^ t^* \ > samara ^linmano J  Bat ayah Samamn* m g "
■ Va^as&Hli' aaMiayc' v&) •;jaxi<I •* jSfai 1 ’sthndo ’f o r A *w ifd 1 . (^amayo-- • i  
‘^ aya /Marylh)-* . fh e ' au thors  of ■ the  'Tedia Index*f  m ain ta in  . "-
o n 'th e -o ti io f  ■Karidi >.that. tho refarono© in to  - fd isp ti le s  • • ' ■
•among; th e ; Sajatas* nand 1 fam ily  -disputes'*. * 'tak in g  • *Xfamsa* in
- . S  .• . ... . , ( u ^ _  , ■■ - - W . W
.the;-' sense of • -imp reo .a tion* .Jamlsamea fo r t im a te l^  occurs
also. In 1 #? and a lso  in  another con tex t in / th e
' I flV^ lVy\| A. Cft-p • X- _ _ _
Jaljimitya. -■ -(.ovam ahamlmam kee.triyaj j f e i s a m s i ly  druho'
’imffloami varim asya :pasit)  I/;. .;Iti ; f h s ' fo w e r .  verse-'.Sayana pro-. 
po’Sea. fb-r- *dami* the sense of ^ r e la t iv e s 1., and In te rp re ts -  
1 Jaxai^aamsa1 ash  referring  to  * the • s i n . r e s u l t i n g . from the  ...
1.1, ■ ,■■: ;  ' V  . f  * . ,  . . .
. cry ing .alopdvof the ;r o l a t i y e o f .who wish, to- a t t a i n  cthat .which •' 
th e y  ."have ..not; obtaln'el-t-# (1 ) 1 hahdliato '^aiiiayah ap rap tahh i-
^  f / *  ^  f  * ■ . V  . ;  ' ’ - d .  .
’ Ia$}/iMnlm t'esairf samsariat- ikrosa^jani-ta .t .papaty* ins the'
la te r , ,  pa s sag e, howdy o r ,  -ha .th inks I t  conveys - the  sense
''■'•■'I V ' 1 ’■■ ."g >■ •
;.U ji4ioativo g f / .s lo lh l- . (£): aviaWyap.rakhyfpdkat} \  In view of :
' -this d if fe re n c e  "in t e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ' t o  \ ./
fiecidd ‘what! he apprehends h y  1 sajataw.samea♦ and '... ■:
samsa'1.-* Xt. Ie ,  hem over,, more, l i k e ly  .tha t B loom field1 s t r a n s r -
( i l l )  .
...lo t io n  • * curse o f . a  kinswoman1' . i s  -apt,, in--.this context;
(I)".' Sec - ahovo ,
•(U}'Tol»I#aB5|. -yol*IX>4l9- oh i
(6 °p<h&y\l'‘ S'&msci
I as  f a r  as ' !jam££ f a  concerned, (since, I t  i s  a lre ad y  po in ted  
^ (* j£W» (‘)
oat th a t  t h i s  word^ r e f e r s  to the  noaSKmar v I ageato 1 0  group * V
* ^amsa *, however , probably moans the' chant performed in  an
improper maimer ?ijh  the SSjat.a, or the l & i  op others,, ■
without the  knowledge o f the  performer# In th a t  ‘c a s e , the
gods a re  invoked f o r  p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  the  siii commit ted
toy these 'who toe long to  the  same clan as  h im se lf  * Thus
1^ami-samsa1 should -toe t r a n s la te d  he r the chant o f those
belonging to  the  non^nmrriugeatole group1, and * Sakata-*
samsat as  1 the chant of our clansmen*1 This* however# in
th e  long run weakens the  Sa'jatas, keeps ou t the  1 t1am i*&$o.y\cL
stamps the am bitious sohernes of the e ld e rs  and the younger
ones, lead ing  to the p ro s p e r i ty  o f . th e  sacrifices?* Anyway*"
whichever view we may adhere to  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  * samsa1,
i f  i s  apparent from th i s  passage th a t  th e re  ia  a d if fe re n c e
•'between - the  conception of tsa ja tu*  and 1 ;)oi;ni1 in  the  sense
th a t  w hile the former merely come from the  same c lan , the
l a t t e r  not only oo&me from tlie same c la n , tout a re  a lso  beyond
t h e •range o f  m arr iag e* I t  i s  in  f a c t  a d if fe re n c e  in  emphasis
one connected w ith  the  e lan , the  o th e r  w ith  the  non~exogaraous
group *
l a s t l y  in  the Satapatha we find  q iiite  a number of 
passages wherein, ^ s a j a t a 1 occurs* Sayan& here too , as in  t h e . 
o th e r  Brahmanae in t e r p r e t s  i t  in  various  ways* Thus in  1*2*1.
in  the con tex t of the s e t t in g  o r  p la c in g  ’of the k a p l la s
footi uj
jhe rds)  in. th e  Agnlhotra,^.i } lhotrd ,». th e . Bratoanakara exp la in s  -the
* i i 6
*, Mantua ' *Sajata^mtVrb:Lr as-^abundant are  the  S a ja ta H i; . 
i  ”'thus %o br&y©‘‘Cotfi abundance' ? (S&^ata^Ydnlt't-' tohffinS -’.vai ",
. .'■ - .  u ) _ ,_  : ■ ■ \ i- '•.■■■■ v .-O '.-m :aa^etes.t'adtemmanam a e a s t e ) , Saywia e q u a te s . i t  with ■. 1 . 1
A:v _  ( i i )  ' ■ ' ' ;" X  5;
ijnatayah?>. \  Xi> 1>9«1*15 l i t  the, .context o f ;..th^sCUctavafe,
' Samyuyaha o to ty  i t  1b -stated 'th a t f i n  the Sa^ataWvaaagya'•
: " g lo r if l© ^  : thetlDreathsisi-.aa. ..the S a j a t a s i , a re  l ik e
;■ ' tlie 'h^eatHej ..one borrr/wi;;:l:tL^'feate^ata):-th@':hs?e&ihar  ^ V '••; i;f  I I  
' ■ ( tta t::  eaJita^TOnasyam J,aa^a, i t l | ;  pfhnd yjki . f t  - " ■ a :-:"
..''p ra n a t r  h i  sahjf J a y a io  t a t  praniim asa s te )  » '■'■3ayapa;has . . ■ , •
' ' :/- . - - ' I  .■ X X ' t .  V'i •'■•■■■ : " ' ■ . ■ =•-' ' (also)  , '' ' > "‘I  ■ • .
;here «‘aaeja ta s  are. b ro thers?  * the .breathe dr.e^onds’ own, ’. I i
'••'■aiicl* a a ^ ii^ v a h a sy S t .  Is"' the lack; of ieep-aration .befweeh I  . tv,**f’/
IK evn cxtTicI . • ‘
., the. perIoHfier ,,ait(i, .; bhralm rai^StsilM stil I '  ■ '• ;!•' • VvW* =
pranuh^tesam a&itaaya sam bhalctistair aYiybgah ■ eajativ* - ' : ;,
v a n a s y a )v : In 'theah.”-passage's wef-see th a t  ,a -re la tionsh ip  be**
, 'tween -tha '/saorifiebit-and/ the,. '*sa^atas* £$ implied.'but- a t :. f  he m l'-';
SjiCc'ip'c.
■ eaBse tt.toe..there  i $ tno.^ipdloat l o i l 1 w a rd s .  b lo o d ^ r 'e lu t i^
There i s  epic : ropre. passage- in  the * S a tppa tha^w h iah  b r in g s  in  ,; - f / ,  
•onoo a g a in - th e ’■ bonne a t  ion ,,oi . th e . Gramanl- (T illage  ch ief)
‘toflfth'e- 'B atata&«;--■■ 'in 'IhO ,con  tex t "of. tho gassing- round, o f  i f  ;,V .
t  ■.'• the :* Sghya)' (BwdilKydhflng-;the\,,perf0hmanoe (if ’th f-fia jheuya, '
.. I t  I s  s ta te d  th a t  the ■!% h y a f ‘le .han ;ciocl;oy0r  :tO/vthe ^ iu g /y -  ' i t  ■
f a r t h e r  to' thol* s u ia r or. ’-Sthapat'i! who - in  tu rn , hands, itfov'ej*.--;
■■ : ( I ) 'o f  >f f a i m i n i y a ' j a f a t ^ b o Y O ^  :: V '^ if '  i t '  ■' • ; i v '
( i i ) ;  ig g e lfn g  ’k iE m e n ’ -  i .  , •  ’t"  ;I i-:
t o  the  Grdrnanl, t h e  Gkpamani th e n  passes  I t  over to  the
Sajata* I t  ;-is alsoy mentioned th a t  t h i s  ;passing over h a s
■ >
- 4 '
•for i t s  purpose, the weakening of the re c e iv in g  party# Thus 
•the. teaman1* by handing i t  over to the Sakata w ith  the 
Mantra> you are  the  thunderbo lt of In d ra , serve mo h e rew ith 1 
imk&B th e  Sakata -we&Icer than h im self \ the reason fo r  t h e i r  
handing over in  t h i s  manner* i s  th a t  they do so in o rder
( I )
th a t  th e re  may not -he confusion, and i t  may remain as  b e fo re » 
Bggellng a n n o t a t e s  on * t hus :  ’The sajtvtu. would seem 
to  be one o f  t h e  peasan t p ro p r ie to r s  o f  1 s h a r e r s 1 eoin­
s t i t u t i n g  the  v i l l a g e  b r o t h e r h o o d 1 ru led  over by the  head­
man and o ften  a c tu a l ly  b e l o n g i n g  t o  th e  same fam ily  a s  the
(11)
l a t t e r  {Oaugenosae* clansm an)# I t  can, howevei% be sa fe ly  
i n f e r r e d  h ere , on the b a s i s  of t h e  s t a t e m e n t  i n  the  3 aim i n l y a 
(*y a tra iv a  s a ja ta  bhavati tad  grdmaiflr b l i a v a t i )  quoted above 
t h a t  the  isa^a taJ  oven in  t h i s  context ia  r e la te d  to  the  
}graraanl* in  t h e  sense t h a t  h e  comes f ro m  the  o la n  t o '  
which the  l a t t e r  b e lo n g s *  I t  may evon be a r g u e d  t h a t  the  
1s a j a t a 1 i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  i s  one  of th e  r e l a t io n s  o f  th e
( i )  1tam gramapih sa ja ta y a  p ra y a c h a t i t indrasya  v a ^ j r o 1 ax 
tend me r u d h y - e i i  tenu  gromanih s a j l t a m  atw&no ballydmsam
kurufce ta d  yad evam sampruya^hanta n e t  pfpavaayasam a sa d ,
yathapurv&m a sad i t i  tasmad ova® samprayaqchant© (¥#4*4*19)
F-ggellug g iv e s  r a t h e r  a f r e e  t r a n s l a t i o n  -  Hhey do so
. l e s t  thhm  should be a, co n tu s io n  of c l a s s e s f and in  o rder
t h a t  (socie ty .)  • may' ho in  t h e  p roper  order* 8*B*1 *XLX *211 «
(11) Ib id#  ’ 7
—  —  w/v0* Qraraani1 a s s i s t s ,  him in managing a f f a i r s  norm acted  w ith the 
e lan  or the v il la g e #  That the b s a ja ta 1 should be subordin- • 
a ted  by the G-ramanl* ’ 1 a n a t u r a l , an obedience from a l l  members' 
of the e lan  must have been demanded by the c h ie f  of th a t  clan*t
.Finally in  the f a i t t l r i y a  I I #1.8 the c lo se  connection 
■ between the teaman! and *sajatas* is  exp ress ly  s t a t e d i 
• ’vyatlsa& to y a i  grimanlh e&;J7rfcaih* *
•  j» K *
The Sr&uta Sutras have p r a c t io a l ly  no th ing  to  say on 
*o a ja ta* , as probably by th a t  time?, the  conooption of *saifana- 
j a t i*  had oome to p r e v a i l , which though t o t a l l y  absent .In the 
Brlhmanas, waa a lo g ic a l  out-come or d e r iv a t  ion from the o ld e r  
id e a .o f  ea ja ta*
;■ From th i s  comparative a n a ly s is , ,w e  may.Conclude th a t  the 
word * sa j  St a ♦ was ' ' r e s t r i c t e d ‘’tri xt"'e 'sense inasmuch as i t  
r e fe r re d  to those* only w ith whom k insh ip  could be claimed 
w ith in  t|ie/.'clan# The argument of K eith , r e f e r r e d  to above, 
th a t  *s a / J i t a !  g rad u a lly  came •' to  'imply ’equals* of whatever 
raifk he or they may be* i s  j u s t i f i a b l e  to mmo e x te n t , but 
th a t  even in  the Brahmanae* the ’prim ary sense* of the  word 
was not a l to g e th e r  lo s t , ,  cannot .be: den ied . I t  i s  no t oer-*
- t a in ,  how f a r  bloocU-relatlonship was conveyed by * sa ja ta*  
b u t ,th a t  i t  was involved in  i t  to  some ex ten t i s  obvious, and 
i t  Is  in  t h i s  s t r a i n  th a t  I t  can be t r a n s la te d  bes t as 
’fe l lo w s* , or * f  ellow ~ o I&n amen *, -spec ia lly  in  fb.e/ context of 
the- Gramani* I t  seems a lso  f a i r l y  p l a u s i b l y  th a t  i t  conveys
a sense almost s i m i l a r , to  th a t  o f  ^eamana«* jana4* #
ampTEB iv*
f Social and. ITmotlcmaX (Stroup&1
■ The background o f  the d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  between the
.social and fu n c tio n a l groups in  society* i s  w ell known to
those fa m i l ia r  w ith  the  Samhitas and the Byahnianaa* The
( ! )
memorable work of Zimmer* •-•which i s  the only one of i t s  
kind, to deal w ith  the  so c ia l  l i f e  in  p a r t ic u la r*  is- r e a l l y  
ihd isp  ensa.blo’; to; forming an - idea' -'of, 'the-, so c ia l  fram ework 
.-'in -the '.agevof the iSamhltas# -/There are  some in c id e n ta l  
re fe re n c e b to  the  Bfatoanaa in  i t  from th i s  po in t of view ,
'  (A)
which a re  not w ithout s ig n if ican ce#  Weber, mA 
(Airt) . ". . .  ■, (ir)
W in te rn  i t  a-1 • Keith- find Mabdoimell. have a lso  a ttached ' much
importance to  t h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  a knowledge o f  which i s
e s s e n t ia l  to. framing up a p ic tu r e  of the  Yedic so c ie ty  in
(v)
to to*  Seine,.of the re c e n t ly  published  works, again  p resen t 
a more, d e ta i le d  analysis, o f  the problem# The in fe ren ces  
drawn in  th e se  from some of the Brahmand ex cerp ts  a re ,  
however, f a r  from being 5ju s t i f i a b l e *  I t  i s t h e r e f o r e ,  worih-
(a) Alt# L©b* Ohap» on ’Familxe u'nd S i t i l i o h k e i t  ’ *
( : i i) . I*S*X#
(ill) ., H #T *L* I *
(iy) Vedio Index#
(v); Of' :d '•• -*• Caste and c la s s  in  I n d ia \ nTeclio Age” etc# 
ff-Pb.y.
while reconsidering Bam® of these passag es  the la te r -  
p r e ta f imi of which f s  s t i l l  a matter of controversy?
Am f a r  as oooiCL graupa are conoor&ed* the sit*- 
nation ia  f a i r ly  alstple.* and the* fa c ts  may, he s ta ted  in 
outline.* Xn the 3atapaiha appears the off**emoted stateiaontj 
Hha Varnas are fours the Brahman* the Ba^jartya, the Taisya
and-the 8udra (aatv&ro iral v&rstahi -telhmano rajanyo vaieyah 
W  ' '
m dm )  * I t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t  in  the l a t e r  sense
of *o&$te* i a  no t 'taew n  to the  Bratean&s* and i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  decide whether *v a ra n * in  these  t a r t s  i s  
• h o t t e r  ap p lic a b le  to ^ c la s s 1 o r  *east©% * We find* however* 
th a t  the  Hgveciio d iv is io n  o f  ^varna1 in to  th e  *arya* and 
the *dasa* ia  rep laced  hero "by th a t  of the  Arya o r  the
Si
Daivya and th e  *&snrya»* In the  context .of the Mahaymta* the 
symbolic s t r iv in g  of the  Arya and the Smlra on a p ie c e  of
_ { i i i
a round hide.* re su lts*  according to the  f&ndya in  tho
_  v^rn a ^
v ic to ry  o f a  mmhet of the  Aryh e&tffce (Siltearyau carmani
~ - _ -  tvyayaoohote ta y o f  apyaia v&rnum u jja p a y a n ti)  t fhe T a i t t i r iy a *  
in  the  earn© c o n t e x t , a l l i e s  th a t  the  Brahman re p re se n ts
the  d iv ine  ;Ta$na* and the  Sudra th a t  a s so c ia te d  .with the
. •■ * ;■ -•■ ■   * '
A to m s . (claivyo v&i varno hm toanah  asuryak sn d ra h ) . and in
{1} Vf5.4*9*
( ii)  ¥ *5?li?  -* Tho Taiminiya has 1san d ra1 in s te ad  of taeurya* *
( i i i )  I #S#6 *? * - ■"
XBl
the , the hraiman. ;ia  (br&teamh s^m jayati)*
Among lAale-fWa? ‘♦Y&frha.ij  ^ jli^e jpa^eita@ii§e of .ttie /VgA;
Br&to&nf mA the s e r v i l i t y  of .the snfea are fu lly  osjtaV
- _ <i) '
Itshed* T te  f a i t t i r i y a ,  ;• r e f e r s  t o ' the r Brahmans as v e r i t ­
ab le  fods yta?!:^ and _:/o--
the Satapathi.- Imeatidn.il. i t e f  as rtaaah_%ot$^ (mtutsya- 
deva)-.* **f3xe mmm% . §udr&* .the dog 'and the  bl&oitbirc? a re  , : 
'aoaording. to 'the la tter  *nntriath** and aye not to be aeon” 
(anrtajii s f r l  audruh sn/u freu  *h «rt3amie tan i na oyehaate) #
: ; \. ■ :f ,/ i ; "" ' ; ’. .../ ’ v ;,V... -s -../If .a ; :. ' •
It agaitr'pyeeaylhes 44u^ooitobufaaiioit with a Sudro for the.  
$o&$®oratedg, s i t i n g  th a t ,  VhouXcl th e re  lie ; oeoasioa -fo r  hini-rg;
K- ' :to oonyers^  w ith  ;a .8u d ra# l e t  him say to  , one of those' ,.'• V?
■ 5 : rv •* '," '' • 1 - ." . •-. •:
(the Br&toati* iIjaEya and .falaya) th is  on© m  and
m 1 j *teU th is  om no .4n4- so1 CyaeLy m m  eudrrna sasamdo
A • ■ ' * * * ■'■ (tv)
vlnded ttetite eTOiterm-bamyM imam it:i Tioafcoir rniam iii-} *
The Aii&reya lay$ .down .tha t the. fBrahman lg  h igher Vivm bho '
atajya* (hhn-^ihfyai brahmanah Icaatriyad}  ^ and the r*u i s  -:
*the se rvan t of .another ^  to  be removed and beaten  a t  wvl 'i1 * t
S • „ - •■ "  « . ‘ . " • ' • • .  ,-i.
{any&sya presyah kiheithSpyo. y&thl*k&ma* v&dhyo) *
The Sa^anya .and • the f i e  o r Taisya aro imittially tater^/AA 
dependent* I t  is  -usually the Ha J toy a who ouMM-iiiaies the
{ . 1 }  1 ;  ■■
( i i )  *&th& ye h i^ to an ih , susruvSpjo AuiaiEla to  sianuByadefufe1 *
** of* fixii or n it H * 1 |  tleber *.v / .
( l i t )  Xl¥*l*3i* '  ^ ' ' •. • 1 ' ' ;■
iir) ' IIL 1 4 .4 0 u  ' . .. • •
•3'"-
Yal'eya'j.- as  iho: l a t t e r  '-Is?. Bald 1m be su b se rv ie n t; arid :nqt> • .. - 
- ; : ' "■ ■ ■ v "v '  ^ '' - ; /  ' ' v " 
r e f r a c to ry  t a H h e / t o b i t t i y  :;(3tsHtr5yaiva tad vi sam krbohukarajir't 
1 ■' _■ ■ "dd d h  . - a . •■:: ‘ ( i i )  ' -H:v '
anuTOrtamanam- Jcaroti) ♦ Further* in  the  A itnreya ‘ • the  ' F
V aisya-llko  • pro;jofay- of. the-K sairiyu  who drinks: bur&Sf ';isr ,'t " ; '-F
deseribodrh 'SV ^h^ to /a n o th e r) y ■. ' ’■ -*■. /F
: ■ : ♦; t  a  • - * -. Tif . ■_ •  " ' .  ;  < - :  f : /  ' '
-* anyasyadyah vK ■'( upon"' hylhaatber.} and ' ly&thlk&ma*"■
% ■ * ■ , * ' '  ■ r ; .
+ J '  ^ f
jypyah* (to .b©;;opp;i?eosed' a t  wlj(.l)* According to  theTancly .^f - 
however, Hho'Hajan* . (king ’o r 'U s a t r i y a J ^  ch ild  -(.embryo)w. 1 > ,■ !'v--w.! < ’,:',rT'' ’■ <- \ O  ^ I ,-' . - -
■; : / *  . ■' ■ ' ■ f  t , . ' : ■- ;t ■ / •  . ■
o£-,thO/Fie :• (people '‘o r  Y a isy a ) , (vid v&i sap tad asaa 'taq y ^a  >' •
■' U j  j , F . /,> / / .  A : -  hF ' . .  ;v V ; / .  _  ' ; >
raja" garbho)' , who could expel him (aprifcttddha .m j anyu) v  -.:
■This ' im plies  . th a t ' the/pehaantuy:' was sometimes more - povvpBful-' 
than  the  n o b i l i ty * .  ■ ; , . . . ' ■■- ■ ,■
The ppeaedenoo, of _,tho: Buahman over both .the Haptayu ■ j.y
and’ the Via. i s  c le a r ly  s t a t e d i The £satr&- and the Txa.are..-
1 ■ ■ ■ * * - " ■
made •subject id  'the- Brhhmah Chratoana oto k s a t ra n o a Y ls a n l '
.■: . v iM) m . .  ■■ ;oantige - karo tt): ♦. ■ n A- dpme places^ howeyer we- hoar o£e' the-; 
Brahman followihguthe^Tfaiam..{not -moos s a r i l y  the’ • klnA’)* -,, ■'^  
ihrahifta.iio rajanam, an u ca ra ti   ^ and h is  - being ,an ohjoot-- of •'
respeo t . a f t e r  the''Ba^a.h- (tast;5ad brahmano rajanarn ahu-.yen/ h) 
In the T a ittlr iya^ .-  the Ha janya -is spoken of as ' * doing much1’"
(vi
\
that i s  u'ntruth and oxia of h is ' e v i l  deads is ’stated to bo
. , (%m j ) ' :
(:%e •oonquering 03? -su!) i^30Mng of the Bfahroan* ' • , These. ; • :
1) SfB:.XIIX*S*a»15>' ' . ’/
i i j  TII»S9i, ' .■■'■■•• J • . . >: : - f :
i i i )  1.1.10*4*
H y ) F i . m i » 8 *S-S x r,11 .9}  IV'.6 .3 ,  .■'• / «
(v) S»B« 1 «8»3*S*" •■•■ . ■ :i
<vi) Iljid.. . . '■ '
(•yi i )  See passage quoted ahpVe in oonneotio'nw ith ' 'iim iii
passaged 'ahd many' wblX l i k e  • ahdw tbO-diirprekaey of.
the  Brahman was not f u l l y  accepted by the Eajanya*
Regarding the i n t e r c a l a t i o n  between the Vafeya and 
the Su&ra f t  As?apparently impossible .to, in fe r from the 
passage (quoted above) in. the Ta&dya* describing -the 
Mah&vr&ta* th a t the 'n ecessity ' of c lea rly  d istingu ish lug  /
/ F-the  Aryart ITal eya . from, th e  Sudy&v *wh© was a doubtful
Aryanv , was o !e a r ly  f e l t  in  then® days r s in ce  the
1 A ry^yetrna* i s  understood* only  by the
ooM ontatoM  on the  S a t r a p  in - th e  sense oi  a  T a isya ,
and may'not n e c e s s a r i ly  by the view of the Brahmana**
( i i )  - ‘  .
ki.r®u
I t  may be in t e r e s t in g  to hot© hero* -that in the  . , v -
f a l t t l r i y a  Bamhita i t  1© la id  clown in  the. context. e f  the  gt 
Mahendra e&arlfioo* -that the  ’a g a ta ^ s r l -1 sh o u ld ' not 
perform the  Mahtodra s a c r i f i c e  th ree  a re  th e  t a a t a ^ l ' s ,  
fhe. learned  (Brahman)* the CIplmanT and the  H fjanya1 (n«M : y $  
g a ta ^ w ir  mlhendram. y a je ta i trayo  v a t gmt&drlyahj sSsruvIit v’;/A 
^gramani ra janyas) • S im ila rly  in. the  T a i 'tt irT ya  Brahma^a-ym;
hgatasri*  appears  in  the oonteMt of the m ilk ing  of the  cow, 
during the  performance of the  Agnl^hotra}- rtth e  udders of tho 
cow fac in g  tho e a s t  should be milked by the  e ld e s t  among/ p g: 
b ro thers^  'the son of the e ld e s t  among the  o o d i r o s ,  o r  wbO‘#ve
<i) _iiee -^v -., „ ■- j :■
(ii)'.v.fho ip a rh l l^ l  X a i t t i r ly a  .-yersioh (also r e f e r r e d  to- above) 
X -clearly  h a s : . f-brStoanailaa ^ d r a g 0a/c.armalsat*te vyayaoohet 
( i l l ) '  'IX*$:*&+4\ '0 fv tlX »2 .i:i7V-"-v, -"--a, .;
1 M SS#F F
.■ * : — - . - 'i - • .: 1 ' r ? ' ' i ■’ ' * £' : • '.
V  — ' - , . . ■ ’i s  a *g&taai?lt * while those  fm©ing the w e s t , should he A CA-4
v:FM!
milked toy the youngest., o r  the- son of the  youngest among
. V i v 1:- X Fthe ©o^wive®,-'or ob© -who..wish®S' to bo es tab lished*1 ■ - ‘///IIFtFF;— ' .', FU i:A
(purv&u tuhy&j- . j y e a th a s y a  jy a i s ih t a e y & s y a *  yo v a  g a t a / r f h  . . - ^
cU^ y£(- . . -« _  (&))^!':\
syhb  ap ay au jik a ix iH th asy a  k m iis th am ey & ay a  f  y© v a  b u b h u e e t* )  :
■ '■'. ■Fh
Hare*: a b d o r& tn g  to  th© Sutr& k& ras *y© v a  tabM Iaet®  r e f t r a  ' '
_  ' ‘  „  '/I;-!
t o  t h e  * a rm ja v a r& f who may be com pared  w i t h  t h e  -.
*
i a  t h e  SugihilC* I t  -1$ r a t h e r .  a t jra n g e  tfea t  t h e  word - . '
s h o u ld  h a  takex i by commenta-tor© t o  con v o y  t h e  i d e a  o f  '• ; / t / J
. ' ' " (11)."
t h e  ?p r© a p a i? M i' on©* *, ; s i n a e  In  a o c o rd a & a a  w i t h  i t s  form*, vnv^i 
i t  s h o u ld  s i g n i f y  th o  .reverse# : f o s s i h l y  t h e y  have- i n t e r -  
p r a t e d  i t  i n  c o n f o r m i ty  w i t h  I t a  d e r i v a t i o n *  % n  t h e  
K'aXhate* . th e  M & ttra y a n i  and. t h e  T a i t t i r l y a *  i n  t h e i r  • . j ' f g 4
'  _ V ~
t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h e  Dy$&&s&*r&tra*- The . j u s t i f i a a t i o n  f o r  th e .
✓ ■ ■" ' a a a*
d ra w in g  o f  t h e  Sukpit m p  f i r s t  by  th e  'G a t & ^ s r P  t a c c o rd in g -  •.•ah:i
- I t  C-S /  , . >
t o  t h e s e  t e & t s j l n  t h e  f a c t  t h e  H h e  S u k ra  i s  y o n d e r  sun* t h i s ’
. g
i s  t h e  e n d ,  man h a v in g  r e a c h e d  t h e  and o f  p r o s p e r i t y  s t o p s  &
A • . . . . ..........  - ' . " S I
fro m  tha- '& ftd . indeed.* - i m  g r a s p s - t h e  end* a M  t h e n c e f o r t h  d o e s' T ■ ' - ' ; . , ' *. ■' ' ■ " '' ' -’ /  / 
hot-:. 3?e s o r t - . - ( j M k r a n -  g r h n f t a ■* g&tk& rlT* a m u  v a  a d i t y a s  a -
. . - ,
/  /> _
su k ra *  ©ao fstmtat  ^ntam m&nusyas s r i y o  g a t v a  i i i v & r ta t e *
( i i i )  --11/1
t a n t i d  ev a n tam  .a l a h h a t© 4 m  f a , ta b  n lp ly l a .  b h a v & tl)  * A 
s i m i l a r  •o x p la h a t . io h  , I s - fo u n d  i n  t h e  S a t ia p a th a  w h o re # I n  .’ ::-TS
faf- t h e ' con tex t of the k in d lin g  of f i r s *  during  the performancm - v •
of the BurBhpurhamaaa.r i t  ia  stated, that Hh© v e rse s  should ;
■ ,  :;- toe jpeeited the  ’gatq^yl* 'by one wbo wistoes n e i th e r  to ■: . ¥ '  '■■<■:■ r J
( i i  j i « i * s n *  . ■' - . . a n
(l.t) ex'. Sayaaa - 'p rSpte- 'fe i& ah1 * ^r.si
(11,15 Kat* -  XSX*g*,l, *.S, T II ..8 ,?!; o f ,  H «S ,1I1 ,8 ,?* i9 il»« te iy j
.’3 M
a t t a in  p ro sp e r i ty  nov bo {Ta Us XfTi Inn^ror
' ' -  <*). etaauteuyaci ya icushod na aroyTmt a,y.jn via paplyarj.) *
It1 ho only Inference. th a t  we cnin d^rivo fvooj thosu jLutoA>
;• P > e ta t l0a 3'';i-a;ot5te ^  lo^o v.ho j n v o l i -
V  1 Hi)
: , en tab lish o d * * Au i t  I s  p o eu lia r  lq the .hrfhi^amas in  
Athiin'senae* i t  may 1>e aoriataercd to  h a v e 'boon of primary
■ .■ ,. .:■; ,;-■■■■■:■ ■ ■ '• '  A1' ' ■ ■ . ' ■ ■  ■ . ' ■ ■ '  .- ■.■ GnlY ■ 'J ’ < ., \ ... < , . , ■
,im/>ortartcic x n  th e .  c o n t e x t  o f  ‘ r i tu & X u , , a r  m m  a l s o  th e
. ■' A , .  * •  O '  T  '  * ''  5 — ■ . . . . .  - . . . ,v
mmo w ith  hhiujava^a* and fBbi*etrvyaT * Abe learned
_{;i:ii) * ‘
. B rahm a, the  OiKxmnf  ^ and the Unjnnya {jjre yumhl.y the 
wannior-eh'ujf f n a tu ra l ly  ornno to. bo el^&xgnaiod cw the -■ A>- 
.. ■ty/itaori'l s t ao 'they ooro the ’ th r iv in g  one a :Ui iluuir own 
' ^ l a i e o B #  ‘ ; v . m  >• v . .-. - a " ' A m  A "  - a  a  , ; " '■lb' 'A-:"; A
-y Ammig. ilio o * JUnuil /jponpo, - '>10at; of which aro known
, n - > r " " " ’'Ao nm AonA"' t .aa-* . .-■■■ e .a'a'Aaaato  v b from -1110 l i n t s  of victim® at‘ iho ihiitwiamodha in the Va^as* 
■r'T\ I \ i i fAM ^A A m  ■ ' f t  t  k  --A.-it -A A -. - ' - A
nneyi {Samhith} ana the  I 'o i t i ir fy a  ' {Bratemn.a).f those of'they
E^atha^ lana.1;. grid/'M$ : " I f r ^ . ’itse intor e a t 'iam.tob« ■-
:. . (Ay . ■ ■ <jaAwA A.AA;- A A miAA ‘ "’1 ' A...; -A- A;, a A- ='■ ■ A/AAA^AA
AAio tynkmii* (carp on to a?) 'appears In the H ee fwishinis
to break wood into otoaoa* ' {falcsa riataAkinjii’ia bhieal;
■ '" . f #  *ir  '. * " /  # ■ * ' . :
bnaton • A^ ain in the Atharvavoda, lie
' ' O ’ 'A' -f i := s ’ ;• tr: . /  ' . A-- „., '■ ■ ■ ■.'..'  ' . -  x'V,:"
ta mmiUfnioci an the ?aldAlfnIt worlter with the axe1 {®%kiah ;
(i)' of* .(Aellug X. I I wh o  aloo qnotoa tho itanm
vonsiou, whloh iu lBiuoh brief or and oloarere1 - 
• (ii) of* A/kAbtlBg forie of ootiVbliahoc4 proaporj.ty? & Keith - 
'J fproaporoi?a qnoA -  y *B*Y» (trauo*S 19* - . r
'.(iii) Aaaoikitn;: to the Untagaihaf ho i& unually a V'alsya 
. ... -(Yaisyo vai aramariih) ♦ V‘. L4*l*b. -A'yAA"' v^:vr';.AAe'-A/A rAr::lA.AJ;A
(It) htnae of iho so are dloo fonnd lx\ the' aafea^ x-udriyu' 1 itmiy 
a-' A in Kat* ilap *3 \ X m i  , 0 s A*S.J
A%nuiVA5» ;’At“ ’ " AA v/'"'A-o- '^V:AkP'
XI**11^*1* ^trnrtp1 {idaniioal in w nm ) 7./howaYor^A’ AvA'ao 
appear a more ihurt'onoo -* ;U(AU4; 10b?XC3| 1^ 0*4# eta*
' '  ■ ■  -  :  : ■ ■ - ' «  ^  U) :  -
;^alcfa^!#st©Ea i « fhuru -la* m  ;
to  ’ikC't#f^ha3clf%^v tB 4!ie /t |f to4at\ "7 B iUY*XII»§#6 *-fS ' ,• i\ 5^ * ; ”• V". i > ’ . I’? - : i , j' ‘ ! ‘ :. ' " - ■ :<
howoTOXS'.' UH6,. irieX ligu ja i {0haa?iot^raatora). .
a m  d eso fihed -as  iii®- ’upafetl*ii '{dopoBdairfu} ‘o f  the
• ; , ■■>-■>'.' ■." ' ; . ' ^ " . t m
to g e th e r  witte %%e "o lever ^ a m u rs^ s* 1- (?mitha)- *
. ' ' ( .iii)
• la  . in w e
ao33te x t  - of the o f f e r  isigs to Bu&ra* the 1 tato&h*a tod t m  ■ -
^ a th a l lB a ia  a re  plaoect. .in. c lo se  proxim ity  (n&m> u&m&s 
ta3caaWyo;. ratftlytiaeM faeoa)  ^ ok^ioualy duo to  t h e i r  
ooaupatipRs heixig a l f to *
*I& 'the-ooiiteBt'^of the iPUfti gained to  $ the  fra tl ia lc ira? i s  
eie&riyy dietih& ui;afed  .from % e ^alciBaa1 in&smuto as  the
• farm er '.ie  to '^e hoaseoratedi' to  * a'kiXX1* &M the l a t t e r  to 
’ %ersavearaBOe1 ■ (me&hayad >&tha*karam* dhairyaya takcifpSvu)
•It may ha in fe r re d  f r # t  $lii% th a t  the ’TOttolcara'1 f being 
amployod $peeia,liy-.for' the  mft&iag oi  oM rtefa*. was t a r  m ore' . - 
&to‘6% l i e h e d . ih to tih ev  qfdih&ry wit® e n te r  who turned, out wood-
’■"•'■ ' .: ■' ■ " ■ f a y  .
'woric o f a o^ucior type# ■ >
; \  . _  _
A l t )  Pya dhiitaio mVna^ioTrto, Isaroiarl ye  ^mamlstoihl ttp&stin •
parau withy ara fcvnt» sarVim t r n y  atohlto j&skm1 * ' .ffkilSi
•S&y&na* & in te r p r e t  \U-ion of. jdhXvShali1 as 
(.fialuirmen) iu  ruLher doubtful^ though the au tho rs  *o.£
•i h r  Yedfe; index eoeepf it*  since the 'usua l"w ard  fo r  
fisherm en ;'la '■| dhai,mrai- off Mhtirar&i* fits fa ippa ioda  • 
yeaeauiOB 'has- rye/ ta ls iao . 'hatha^Ira |i Ic&ymara ya m&nTsinah 
Y (IXX.X&#?) v  .-Hare! p-re®ttma>ly ^r-euae i s  macla * * *
hetv.epn the. o^rpejiter.. tod ?th# ieMrle.'Wlaaker*
U i i )  a f ,  r«B *vn»^n  ^
Hr) )LX.)C.6 |
the limiting o f  dha..riote was a lso  ' eolfr 
aesoaiatod 'w fW . rtaksah?-;r (eee • •
(i) • :
Among the' reference© to the  1 t& taahf in the Bralrmnasf----
’th a t  in  B J5*I?X #3*1$# * m e rits  considera tion*  Here * i n  the • • '/-a..,;, 
oontext o f  the new and the full*moon s a c r i f i c e s ,  in  con­
n ec tio n  w ith the a p r in k lin g  '(of w a te r ) •on the s a c r i f i c i a l
- ■ \  '' ■ . ; = - ,  ■ ■ . ■
v e s se ls  {jra^na^jpiittrahi. p ro k sa t’i)  i t  _ in s ta te d  ^ w h a te v e r  . 'Av'-
of these  (god®) i s  touched by the  impure oarpentex% or A..-,,-
-one not f i t  fo r  s a c r if ic e *  th a t  he (performer) p u r i f i e s
by (sp rink ling ) wafer '(on i t )  * ~ (H ad yadeweisam atrasuddhaa -
'taksa  irahyo ■ T&edhyah, kasfeit parahan.fi tadeyaisam etad
•adbhir medhyam fca ro ti1) #. This i s  the  only passage in  the ./A..
«
Brataana© which r e f e r s  to  the im purity  of the carpenter*  ■
’ ' * ' , *,
who make© the s a c r i f i c i a l  yesse.] s $ thus  rendering  them
Impure by ..his touch# The reason f o r  such an im purity  i s
not c lear*  b u t - i t  aeoM p o ss ib le  th a t  th e re  may be a i  ;v
connection with an e a r l i e r  idea of o ffence  to the wood-
.(11)
land s p i r i t s  in  the  d esec ra tio n  of the tree*  ; .. .
k i t h  re fe ren ce  to t ho Batha^lcara* on the o th e r  hand*
the T a i t t i r iy a '  p re sc r ib e  the mantra I •Oh Lord of rows* '1 ,:
(Agni), 1 plOrce thee w ith the tows of the Ebhu gods* fo r  \y
.performing the Agnysdhina (placing o f the f i r e ) * according-
to  the  d e i t y 1 (EbHunam. tva doTaham y ra ta p a te  vTatenadadharaffci.•* * '
(1) • 0*3*1 »£ 41 * XXI*6.#4*4*; <3f*BaX*$6?*7£ pv..
i i i )  This vi&w has been: suggested by P ro fe sso r  Brough* i t  \ 
■ must be noted th a t  in the case o f  the  ch ario t-m ak er ' t h i s  . 
im purity  would .not apply* since the  l a t t e r  may be held -:to '‘ «; 
work in  -dead* .or out-wood * thus g iv ing  no o ffense  to the 
s p i r i t s  ’of. the trees*  '
w
r&tha-fclrasya yatha devat&ra ag n lr  lidh iya te  * Sayana* in  ;
t h i s  context*, ' r a i s e s  the query whether Uhe ohariot-mak©?
in  a Bratmeux {icsatriya or Taisya) o r  so bio one e l s e ,  and.
answers bhatr: he eon Id  bo a "Bralba&h $to*> i f  ..it (the wore!
B a th a ^ lr t)  * i s  - broken .up - .in to  its'-component b u t
through convention a d i f f e r e n t  c la s s  ( i s  m eant), and to r  '
( i i)
hi© adhana the rainy  season ia  mentioned1 * (Yipra^ir 
eva ra thak rd  fan.yQ rcrf *&yc* Btn yogatah* rEdher varnEntaramj. 
tasyadhaixe y a re a r tu r  uoy&te) < The same question  1© diecusae
la in in i  in  h,i& pSrYa-iiimlsaS Sates b (?X*1#44#IS0) * Ao*»
cord ing  to  him, the  1 rathak&ate a re  * ga^&tahvmn* e who rep-
reg en t a c a s te  below the Taisya hut'- su p e r io r  to the * • *
I t  i s  lo g ic a l  to  conclude' from th i s  th a t  the B aite -  
to ra  being p laced  a f t e r  the Brahmen# E&Janya and T aisya, 
and having a sp e c ia l  Sdhant-mantra re p re se n ta  a d i f f e r e n t  • ..
c la s s ,  and has  the r ig h t  to perform sacrifice*** I t  i s ,
/
how w a r ,  f a r  from p o ss ib le  th a t  he i s  a S ttifa, as  in  the  ■
Brahmans g*, a member of the fo u rth  class., i s  c l e a r ly  s ta te d  w:
to • he •aya^Siya1 pact ^ id rra '*  8 Aglin, i t  is -a p p a re n t from 
, ✓ .(lv)
the  statement- in  the  Satapatha w ith  regard to  the
res idence  of the Brahman who knows not of the  AsWmeclha, in ;
(i) T*BflTl#4#©#, ^
( i i )  of# -  1 Tar alii p r a j  ap a sukama-Tai s 'ya^rat ha-krtam i
( i l l )  . of#, liana -  HrDhis; to l*  I X*U4$*
(1y) Hnfmi  ratha^kw a-kula ova iro v a s tis  tad hy adVasya
ayaianaM ti* *
the. hems© of the'r&tha~k&pa* th a t  ho i s  a mm  of 
* , (i) .
consequence* Thus' i t  seams p o s s ib le  th a t  the Ratha-
Icara was o r ig in a l ly  hold to  ho a man o f  epooia lioed  im-
H i)  - * ^
porfcaaae, pdao ih ly  even a© a s u b d iv i s io n  o f  the Taisya*
L a te r , w ith  the wider spread of ©killed ’ labour through the
ooiimmity, and the  consequent loos o f h la  unusual p o s itio n *
th e re  fo llow s the  steady dec lin e  o f the  oeteem in which
ho i s  held , nn& h is  subsequent re le g a t io n  to the lower,
( i i i}
non-Aryan caste*  There i s  c e r t a in ly  no evidence fo r
the  use of the  word, in  the s p e c i f ic  sense o f  the o ffsp r in g
o f  the  union between the  KaranX (the daughter ’ o f * a * m&m?
woman through her Taisya husband) and the  Tahisyn {the tmi
(iv)
of a Taisya woman and a K aatriya man), In. the  BrEbmauas*
U) Of* T*1*11#286#
Ibid*. $65f i  ■ ■ / .  ' 1 .
co n jec tu re  d i f f e r s  "'from th a t  o f  th e -a u th o rs  of 
. the-Teclio, index', who see the  reason f o r  t h i s  deolino  
■ -■ ■ ■■in the  growth of a revulsion a g a in s t  manual labour*
(iv) Yai 1*95.*. 98* IiIbT%#9*5#
.©£ the  um% I n te r e s t in g  t o t  ix iiriciate  problems .-7 
th a t  ©trike© usijtvhiX©. studying the soo lu l co n d itio n s  of the,. 
Ve&l© age, ia  undoubtedly th a t  of th e  Vratya©* To a l l  
In d o lo g is ts  in te r e s te d  -in the Votes* i t  has  hom  a m a tte r  " 
o£ prim© impori&nte to endeavour to  solve what Bauer has - 
r i g h t l y  r e f e r r e d  to  in  b is  ©ompr©ii©n©:tve work rD®& V ra ty a l$ ' 
m  *&&« Vr§tya«R&et$ol1 * The a to t r i i s i  n a tu r e (o f  the p ass -  
ages which ■mention th e  Vrltya© ia  particu la r .*  coupled, with-, 
iko apparen t ©ontra&iottons found in  t h e i r .p onaep tioa  in, 
boxta, which' a re  not probably- much separa ted  ©hronologi©ally* 
h a s - l e d ' sc h o la rs  to  approach th© problem from many angle© , 
r e s i i l t in g  in  the. teteB|ui&tton-. p£ a ■ msm§ o f  ;a i ia ly t i0a l  
m aterial i ranging from b r ie f  reviews to^  prolonged theses* 
f l i t  answer to th i s  r idd le ., however* i s  s t i l l  uncerta in#
An hnm  »de-' by"Hauer- to M© work to
t ta t©  bftofXy./:tko % idely-dlvergmit. v im u  of scholars 
y0i& have preoeted kin to  etoSytog th is  problem# . The 
l i s t  to  c  f a i r ly  'complete one, as I t  take© in to  aooount 
most of the ih to rp ro to tio iif t l ia t  have appeared
in  jo u rn a ls  and b u l l e t  in s  both in  the f e a t  and th e  Basf/*. 
from th e  time of V/eber, when Yedie reeearah  \nie:^ :tn i t s  
; .to^'lxi'e .tey©;» f&s "t!iere\ have. h e to ' to to  motov
VocUo I n te r p r e te r s  in the B as t,  who have I r i f d H o .  exp lain
,  » _ -*■, ’ the  v ra ty u 're fe ro n o e a  In the Vratya t e x t s ,  in  a ’ t o t a l l y  •
"' I? " ? ‘ '' - ’ • ' ;: ' 1 ;' "•'- '/' J‘. 1 ■ , \ ' ' 'v .-I.. ;• • '
- d i - f f © r . - m a n n e r ,=;>ven after', tteeappoaranqe -;of .Hauer\ s '
" v " '  v v ;  ,  ‘ ■ ■■- -1 " V v t '  ' ■ ( ‘ , I V . ' *  ■■'!.. '/ / ,■ ■  ' ■ -■  ^ f  -
I r t o t i s e j ,  a . m p r e r p b i n i i l c i © '  reirichv -w i l l  h a r d l y  
be  oono iO orbd  t o  be sup e r f  3 non a# I to ro o v p r  v; m f u r t h e r '  
. a n a l y e i e  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  would bo m e n n i n f l o d e , w i t h o u t . ■ 
a  d e t a i l e d  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h e  o o n t r ib u t i o n © :  5.f; t h o s e :' wkd .
Shad/tofto  id e ^ t t e a ' o ^ . I  V.-\,,'-
;1 * - ' r 1 Ori'tieai;toeView*. ofr p d i t  . in v e s t i m t i o n e * •
Weber, ao has.been no ticed  by ^ in tern ltss-  a'hd Hauw, 
was Uxo f i r u  I o r i e n ta l  l e t  to r e f e r  to -p ae ’eage© .In th©
fwith. '%%& s a o r if ; i00s of the  ■
.tho V ratya-etom ae* in  tho very f ir s t*  p a r t  o f ..
.JUovfMsV..volume ofV hito to to^ hd :quQ,ted' ex­
c e rp ts  from the eoveiateeiilli chap ter  of t h i s  Brahmane, . 
unci added h,1a own trannlntiahaft;; I t  . . . t o a snggetoed by hism, 
th a t  th ese  Y rafya-stoi?avpasihgdh werf' -.o:l ap eo ia r  © Ignif ipanoo 
'■wito';toSat o :':^ S/'tho \tolkr of oomhtoiftda o f - too TaAdya«- He 
, nht'erdtpoC, t t o h e  e^g eaial* . ohremptii&b through
•• 7' '' 77 V> ■-■ 7 X.- V  7 '■  ' 77?' ■* - . ' •  ’. ■
which, Xndiari.h o f  Aryan .origin;, \but im t l i v in g  accord ing  
to  tlx© Bfahmra.i#ai system,7 :pbta.in.bd adm ission info the ' ' V’toAv 
Brahman .-(dio 0‘©romp4 iph'1 'Wbgehondfeit* duroh weX.ohhAA
arisehek  a^erl& loht-'1 brahmatfllShe"lehcm&e Inder in  deni , VASA
: ' ■/ .: *■ ‘ A . ' "  ;  u ) '
brahman i s  oh oh Yehbt&d l i n t r i t f  •gpwimxexy# '•
In  th e  same -volume- a lso  angpared rfhpp,4©?.. A nim oh t1 s
w s ll^ 2 to o w !n i.  e d l ’f i i b h ' ;a jqd  ’ o f  iB ook  $ V V ’- o f  t h e
Attorvavbda w hich.Is  U sually  known a© the  Vratya'Book#
A#V*XV** aa, Lhnmaii" claims 11 was tho f i r s t ,  book of the / ■ -Ato;
■ ’■ ■■ : ' 7-' -.. . .■ -  ; i i i )
Atharvavoda to  he Iran s l a t  ©d' la  'any daoide& tal language" «•; , ;:
Annotating g en e ra l ly  on- A#Vv.XV**3 A ufreeht added th a t - th e  -fto
word ^Vr&tya1 was h o t, to. .ho met-' with anywhere in tho
Atharvavada,and can ^bllpoeaiWy derived''from  '*vr5ta* qeottf.ing;’
in  JUT*, l l # 9 f l |  T#YvXXX#.S5 -etnWs;: having th e  sense of- 1 m u lti-  -
tude * * H©t f u r th e r  mtovm&  to ta lam jaX ito  explanation- q f  A A;
• v r a ta 1 o n  Pan* mentioned the statement'.’ qIA the
s d h o lia s t  on tln% toA ^illSrg Oh the fx l .s t te c e  of - tho Vrata.'.
fa m il ie s  Oig.# thh' lh p o tn$Skn-m£ VriWmata ,quoted Mahx-
dhara* b"' in f oi^retafioxi. of to rata-sahai i n ' Y#T*ilK #45. *
(vpEtlu liraAaamfikari sa to te )  and poin ted  out th e ;mention of
the *vmiya* in-.tho'-ebntext' of-yth© luruaamedha in X*V*XXX>-.8.#--:
L as t ly  ho surmised vth&ti the Vrafya Book wasiprobahly a': aominqh-
( i |  X*M :; .' ' ' \ a ; ‘ - ■ ■ ' ■ ■
■ I i i )  f h i t B e y ^ A t h a r y h f e c i a ,  {T ra u s ;# - | f a  I ' P t t o d u o t i o s  t o  B o o l t f A
g l t e i f t o a t i d a  of the % 'atoya i*.ef -th© e n try  of  the Trafya ' ? 
'himself |-;of h is  Mm' accoMy into .the .community of the ; Aryans! ■ 
;' | tfd a s  Y r i i y t e b u p h  s o t  ©in©. all'geme-in© Verka.rx*!i©hung d a s
■ v
clem t jp a n a y a ,  ' t e a  B l n t r i t t - i n  clou Yerb&nd d©r A rya* a i o h  , *
■' ■ to _  • ■ {I)
ip te r^ leh en d sn  Yr&tya*) .# Are -we to  in f e r  from t h i s  th a t  •
l i e . a o a s id e n a c t  th e  T r a t y a s  t o  b© H on-A ry 'ans^ . '-
: In h i s  l e c t u r e s  on the H is to ry  of I n d i a n  l i t e r a t u r e . *  a
again  f o r  the  f i r s t  time* Weber iiisoussed the  p o s i t io n  of to
to o -T ri ty a u  f  d ’th e K ^ a p p e n r  i i f to X ie A A th a w a ' 'H te h i t5  and t h e
S u tra s -# ,  iA’5fvl-*,-/i n  M s  - o p in io n v ‘ h i o s t l y  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  t h o
.Bi?abamni0a l  p e r i o d  * y e t  somga and formula©- may have b ea n
inaorpototad which proparly belonged to these ’un-Brateanto .;
?oal Aryanl o f . the' w est*, and i a  Vary p e c u l ia r  r e la t io n
! f a  t h e s e  t r i b e s  I s  r e v e a l e d  I n  t h e  JCVlli b o o k , w h e re  t h e
-Supreme Being .As a c tu a l ly  c a l le d  by th e  name ’of' •* Vpatya ’ ■
.and a t;  the .fame time, a sse e ia to d  w ith  the  'a t t r i b u t e s  tha t.
;ar© p e c u lia r  t o t o h e  :l f f a ty a B  'in  Ate: iam av ed a#  Sii& ilarly to
til© Atharv&na Upaniaa&s -.the w ord .i s  employed in  the  sense - A
'■■V- ■ ■ ' ‘. . V: te. - {11) *
of^^pure to  h im se lf* , to  iM ih a ie  the  Supreme Being* * _ to
d e a l in g  with the S u tr a s ' o f  the .Sam&veto he po in ted  o u t J Vi ';
th a t  th© .|yena s a c r i f i c e  applying  only to.- the- Y ra ito a s  to  fM  
/
.;-$advijtm& ira to a tia  .should be ocm&eoted w ith  ‘n en -B m tasn iaa l
(i) -Op* olt# X*3.39*  ■
. (M) L i t ,  09s • (Trans,.) « I I S ,
weate:m Vrniyus who nro ooiisiidorscl to be on a .p a r  w ith  v |,;
tho e a s te rn  ^on^B ratoanlcaT ,. '1-*%*, BM ihi& ti#  toaohorSj * ‘i f  j 
aa tSiyayurta in  h is  Srauia Sutra mentions tho uoBVerfeed ' -".yv
, Ymt yao/ !a@;- t h e i r  former im piirlty  to  a Brah~ ..•'
(i) ;  : , : -• ■■ ■ ’■ tt*
- I t  Ih v o lea r  from th i s  , t h a t  " . i f f  
Weber t r i e d  to  oo/mool the htharvMua T ratya w ith  tho W ity& ’fi 
o f  .Jhe Brhl^iiaha.e' ancle the  Sutras-* ■'. I t  mmm  from- 
' h i s  way o f  a rg u in g 9t h a t  He'understood tM%adH^^4e'aiya1 o;f. ■ Tf 
Ldtydyana as  ’one belonging ■tovMagadta in  the*' e a s t  t* . -\d fyf 
' * . Bohtlinglc and Epth» ho\nwm?s argued d i f fe re n t ly *  . ■;>
tired tV rS tyM  froiBi;-tyrifa^ and dofiited . f t  a $ :’tono ''if  ;; 
:ho l0^glhg t.©; a roving" b a r it* . _ g f i tm g ran t1 'dh„ *o»6 moving a \ /n  
'abou '^ fd r ;'0 f ' a  .follovmhip;, t h a t  was -..outside th@_ / t ; i
B ra teau loa l pa3 o * (a ine r sehwoifonclen Banfe■ angeheerlgy
? lhndatro loher r ' l l i t ^ l e d :  weioho mts-serfi
. t i l 'g l  ;; j. ', ;.....■'", I f f  of1 (it).. .0 - _
haifcrddr brahmin 3  ^ f u r th e r  w ith r e -  yyl 
■ferehoe .fovthd iMlmnmna.fpCtyh^'titey denied, th® re la iionah iir 
between him and the V ratyas of tho 'BmHnanm aM tdiifwhtffaa*,:
:'th®• p ra ise  o f thO'ffatym ih  tho IT th  Book i f  
'-0;f. the "A .*Vt,' ha.B, fo> • 1 is ' piirpoao, only to " ideal i®@ the p icms m 
vtagrant or -the wandering- re lig io u s mendioant (Den Brels dego; 
ilhhtya be iraeb tlh  W irials- Idea lls trung  d®s- fraimaert;
Vagan ton odor h o tilo ra  1 puriyroJo Kao1) •* In  o ther wopcla theyi
(i) Op . d v # .*?8 ■, .. ;
( i i )  XVW# Sec under V ra tyaf
h e l d  t h a t  tho Yratyas were.merely nomadto t r i b e s ,  h a v in g  no 
ooxm G otion84w i th  th e  Brahmans»
g-ixnmer. r e f  e r r e d  to  the Yratyas and the m ix ed , c a s t e s  
•while d iscu ss in g  * S ta t e • and law i n  the Yedio p e r io d *  f 
He s ta te d  c le a r ly  t h a t  t h e  Y ratyas belonged t o  a  d is ­
t i n c t  s o c i a l  o r d e r , - th o u g h  they owed a l l e g i a n c e  to the 
B ra h m a n io a l  S t a t e *  They .w ere- Aryans, who g e n e ra l ly  d i d  
not mabordinate themselves to t h e  B r a h m n i e - O r d e r ,
and l ik e  some.other t r i b e s  found t h e i r  abode to  the
( i )
w en t o f  the  S a r a s v a t i *
Ha j a r  am Hamteiehxta B h ag v a t was /perhaps, tho f i r s t  to  
examine in d e t a i l  the p o s i t io n  o f t h e  Vraty&s w ith  
sp e c ia l  re fe ren ce  to  the 17th chap ter  of t h e  f a n d y a  
M aha-'bruhmana * He viewed the problem in  a  t o t a l l y  d i f f ­
e re n t -  mannerf and .ev idently  w orked  upon the  -hypothesis 
th a t  the ' Vratyae were o r ig in a l ly ,  Non-Aryan t r i b e s  and 
th e i r  h a b i ta t  was probably in  the Hast (Bihar) ♦ To put 
i t  i n  h i s  own words* nt h e  g r a p h i c  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  Vra- 
tya  l i f e  a s  fo u n d  i n  th e -  Tandya,. c le a r ly  e s ta b l is h e s  
th a t  the  Vratyaa "o r ig in a l ly  rep resen ted  some Non-Aryan
t r i b e s t  T heir  p e c u l i a r  o u t f i t  as described  in  t h e  Brahmana ^ »
i s  enough  p r o o f  o f  t h e i r  b e i n g  s e m i - c i v i l i s e d *  I n  t h e  
S utra  p e r io d ,  th e y ,  a r e  mown t o ’ have acknowledged the  t h r e e -
(;i) Alt* I, ebon -  816*
fo ld  d iv is io n  o f so c ie ty  in to  the  *educated*, Hhe high*-
born* and the 'wealthy* * ?ff h la  d iv is io n  coupled, w ith  'r ;
t h e i r  f a i t h  in  the th re e  Vedae,M&ooord:in$ to  h im ,?tgava
impetus to  Hhe Aryan, p lan  o f a s s im i la t io n  by" con-
version* which may have been suggested to them by the
need f o r  expansion*-# f u r th e r ,  Hhe T r l ty a s  f a i l e d  to  '•
' s tand  a g a in s t  the Aryans due to  the lack  of a cohesive force '
w ith in  them ^ and r e t i r e d  ignoiuinoueXy from th e  unequal
qonteat leaving the combined ■ Aryans m asters of the fie ld ..
He again  suggested the. p o s s i b i l i t y  of come Aryans being
c a l le d  Yratyme- due to  t h e i r  f r e e  a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  the
*l i c e n t io u s  o r gay •?r a ty a  women* as  can he in fe r re d  from
the fa o t  s ta te d  here ybhai a c la s s  of V ratyas wa#e named 
/  —
? :Sama^nica*^m©dliraf *> f'hus i t  appeared to  him-,that the 
word *Tratya* had a t r i p l e  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  the ?edasj 
e*gf * Non^Apyan,t aem i^elyiliEad^f aSS the  l i c e n t io u s  
Aryan* Concluding,.'he po in ted  out th a t  in  s p i te  of the 
f a c t  th a t  today in  M ah iri^ tra  tho Tratya^stomas a re  
com pletely forgotten^ due* to the u n p o p u la ri ty  of the  Sam** 
ireda amohg ;thol&ahhr4 a.tri . and tho Bam liman p r i e s t
;,. ,,i- '• * .......
h ard ly  knowing how to  perform I t  fo r  h im self o r  fo r  
o t h e r s i . cu r io u s ly  enough, th e  word *vraty&'! i s  *s t i l l  pro** 
served in- th e  oem sooi 'naughty'.** ^ntimaaag@ahXe% splaying
f H /  ■;. , - , ; m Vv '> : . ; ' - ‘ ’ U)
pronJca1 in, th e ' ©very" day' language- of the Maratha peop le11,
I t  X® d i f f i c u l t  to say p re c i s e ly  to what ex tan t  the  des­
c r ip t io n  in  th e  Tandya re p re se n ts  such f a c t s ,  as ah u ll be/ * *
■Clear, l a t e r  on when the  Brithraana evidence Is  examined* ^ *
iK"t
The uee of the word: in  ^present day in  M arathi ts  oar-- 
t  a in ly  not baaed on i t s  occurence in  the  Brahmanas, as 
the. modern, sense- given to  i t  agrees more w ith  the  i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n  of the  l a t e r  Sm rti& aras*
(; i)
H il l  ©brand t  in  h i a XU'tu&l * L i te r a tu r ,  ' exp la in ing  
the one day s a c r i f i c e s  (BkahasJ.had a lso  something to ,say , 
on the  Vratya-stom as and the Vygtyas* He* however, tool: 
in to  account only  the passages in the Tanclya on them and 
a lso  the Sutras* was s t r i c t l y  sp Baiting* beyond ’•
the  scope of h i s  r i t u a l i s t i c ,  study of Tedio l i t e r a t u r e #
He quoted the l a t e r  conception of Yratya as  1© av itr i-  
p a t i t a 1 ( f a l le n  from o r  'deprived o f S a v i t r i ) , found in
Menu, Tajnavallcya etc# He s id e d 'w ith  Wohsr in  m ain ta in -
/
tag* th a t  .they: belong .to 'the-."non-Brahmanlcal'-'groupa of
: ' • s‘- 1 • 
t r ib e s , -  and> e a p e c ia i ly  to .,those vwho were 'to b,e .admitted
in to  the  Brahman community# He.had no theory  of h is  own,
and r e s t r i c t i n g  h i s  f in d in g s  to the p u re ly 'p h i lo lo g ic a l
sphere, gave: -a .wholly 'f a c tu a l  a n a l y s i s •o f  the  Y ratyas 'and
t h e i r  sacrifice#-. lie a lso  aqoepted Weber's translations
(i) -o.la. J?h« - Bd* S. - 1387f *
o f  the- r e f e r e n c e s  t o  thh"-W id*yus i n  the- B r& taanras*  H is  
' c o n t r ib u t io n " ,  to  t h e  p ro b le m  th r o u g h  & p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  con---  - :•
u r p t o  d a t a - i r o m  th e  B r iS te a t ia s -a n d  t h e  l a t y l y a n a  S r a u t a  S u t r a ,  
. g i v e s  a  f u r t h e r '  b a a l f ^  a s  H a u e r  r i g h t l y  re m a r& a -% t o  w ©her* s i t  U 
dedn t t loo,, t h a t , , t h e  Y rS ty a 1©' s h o u ld  ho a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  ;f
.'v . c o u n t r i e s  t o  t h e  l a s t  o f  t h e  Laud of  B ra taan io a l c u l tu re .
. , ■!■' (i) ■ ;■ ■“■ ">
l i t r e  M ag a ih a  e to . f. ... ..   ,.: w .. . ... ■' < •"*
' i- ■-: Sjmmi:£n. h is  JlB t.ra tootio ii to  Whithayi's / t ra r is la t io n
of A *Y *%Y #9 hr ought .out 'the- statemoBt of the Anu&ramanX '
'w h ic h  e ig n if io a& tly  c o n n e c t s  t h e  Yratya w i t h  Brahman|
'as one o f ', i ts  many fprmsr* ;■;&&& ipitt a him on a par with
;:fhe sh ra to a o a h if t r  riB h a m h h a h o ^ - - - fBal i t a^| .  u s in g  a l l
, tho a© tm m n  in  th© - s&m© verso*. ,fh@ l a t t e r  h a v e  hacm
■extolled i;- ho mentioned^ in. A .»?#•• (IX*5} X tfi& i  JX*$* e ta # )»
. fu r th e r-  he to  ithe* jd&iiiltimate vara©  o f  t h e  Qhan- ■
,;#‘6 g y a  t lp a h is a c l ,  w h ic h  s t a t e s  t h a t ,  t h e  remoi.no o f  t h e  b &«* ' •,
eh ifioe  offered e ith e r  to the nu toast o r  the omnipresentj or /,
A l l * soul a r e  o f  e tu& l.m e r i t? ‘duly "If t h e  o f f e r in g  i s  done; * v
w.ith,;.;tto ’r ig h t lmow3,odge^ and surmised th a t *a s im i la r  if:
i d e a *  i s  perhaps, expressed;, i n  i.#T*xy* Mmh more va luab le  ,
•wmh hie QQiioid.ered opinions 'f ln 'a p i te  of i t s  p u e r ili ty
.and surfaae-ohsaurity  the .boolc (4uY*Xf is  not unworthy
:{i). Per Yratya,**p*15# ,Tki$...deduction, of Weber i s  p u re ly .
.. . b a s e d , o n  l A i y a y a n a i s  r e f t r e u o e .  i p , ;fp r a a y a - r a t h a s ( th e  
. -6& r/$’f  t h e - . e a s t e r n e r s )  ana.-;!MCgardha^de^X ya) i n  o p n n e o t io n
..•; - ' .w ith -  t h h Y f a t y a - s f p r n a s  # -;; Thu b , |-;; ah  c a r d i n g '  t o  him*, t h e  " 
Y‘e€ tyas .. . . ;O h ig iua lly  oamo- f r o im f h e  W e s tj  h u t  w e r e ' a f t e r ^ o * ^ -  
•. m ix e d  up w i t h  t h e  t e r u vT r I t r u a e * - .
of a eearohixig -whiah made the atu&y of 'the
?yatya ^^oWlom'^afmGsfIm perative r  la te r  ■Indologists#;
,1,. . ,.:Bloo!kfl#ld.|-; InU lin e&rli®rnwbrl:v "of the A&h&r*
yayad&i'had. gone to .th e ' exiexit of s ta tin g  th a t hath 
the booke/XT and Xfl w&m of ^doubtful quality  and ahro** 
no lagyH h 'In  bla. la ter- ooniribirMen *; fAtharYayate and 
the' dopatM • Ira taana  ** though ho abided by h is  former 
flow in  nailing ' the • oontosts of 'hook XT** at 111 Hoo 
absurd fo r analysis**. yet waa compelled to &ml with our - 
problem* '• HQlwa'ar of' the- Bmm* opinion as lamnan In taking 
••the theme of th is  book: to M in 'r e a l i ty  !Bratoan*s though 
section S introducing the ^murtla^ of toclra waa>. according 
to him! ce rta in ly  under S iyaitlo- in f lu e n c e  He, la te r -  
.prated Tratya :aa •* ha Brahmaolrin or a t any ra ta  quo who 
him en tered  tho Bral-maiiioal community a f te r  hating been 
conmrfeed from an Aryan but Hon^brdtoanioal t r i b e 1* Again 
the TrStyaw-atoiiias ■dnsdriboti a-ti-length in- the, Brahmanae 
and Sutras wefet in  his-'-eetimatton#,- r i t e s  which tma&© i t  
possib le ' "for .anrnnholy hulf^saimge community -(of*. pa&e.a~ 
''tliihia- lr*  X I%l*. -  ,$) to beeoia© .Bratonns-1 # He a lso  pointed 
©uf the reasonable:'ooimoation of A-*T«XT** 'and pT*Br*l?*1^4 
mt& concluded tha t' the T rlty a   ^bating besoms holy enough*
through his acqtiTTecu- * i ps emgl&tf pally the if 
rhpreeeii:fextif0 ,Jf fBraMiani lite  tJif: B.falmi€rixi hO'...ls- ■ / ’..4; 
5a|)otiiSoai#d*W 4 " ’ ;■; >4 4 / ■'■ U'B-// '• . - •■kmS
.sf ,.;v;4iepMBS|4 about 'ilte Same’ time*, '4,&, hiaytreatiiient- of - . /4;
* 4V ’. i f :  . 4 4 -  " 44^44,>;/ By//.. {!)'■ ' y/y
t ¥  hhdx;Saints of; the .Clreaf-B , . made a -  44:
■pissXng'' » f ; ' ; t o  the ;r©uall0d/Weber’s . /4
'"-sthtdBieiit :qxi J'ihefdhroi:tologicai-posifiop,' of the faxidya ?-4y
tadilatM’ further*, flat*. tie Tratyae' *' ///-; 
stili outlaw a* -A;
rhgrmxts who"wander about iti afloat' of &y$jsyywagonf « ’ ,a:
Jloarly ho mr^ fc.• influenped ly.41$, lixterprotatioBs"of if.
/Idltliiigk l i d  EofHAv ' ' / ‘kv-'f ’ : y
;i/// v .B.#.3?-f. Slaxidl'laoidpixtilly xrufarr^ d to tie, Tratyas and f it 
'rfatif in. hio -article on-tie, tBufyiyal of tie fro-llatorief A 
oiYllisatipu .of;,,;fto'' Xn&n$'TC .-/'He found:' the exie  ^ I
. tauoe- of' two/,alasBm' of ;Bpn^ BraMmku m gi& im . p^im%n ' .//
4b: tie ;yedt#tancl; tie proto^lfsfoiio periode.*.-' e*g.*/tio 
:-%aiyua* axid _ tie ' f^atls 'in ?olio 'literature * . ..;/
He also agreed, will Raihii.ii m ilt ailing' that the- prototype ::■ 
of 'the myotipal’''Ti€;fyl was-41a-wanci4riE#or,foliglotaa 
/xnOidioint:f • while tie Ihatyaillroieff w&s,.4& true. Sa&iu*-t., 
4,ayBldlla^piaruea-who. H'aofiiifed' -tie-ligleat occult powoF&t'$
yfii/;;frana*' Uonf o^a*; h |:?*y,,.; „ 44 _
r vfi )M #A * $* 1 * ri*: '•<$! fr.-' . : ■ /,.-. - <
. 2' •:.* *  4  '■-•■ 1 •■ i • : ? '  • : -, '  *• A ' •- «*
Further*. i n h i s",;©p in io h  *.. A, f  ehovm the  0 X0 ,ae ootn*
section  of with., the JCfuiriya aaatey :and .
j indicate!'! |)m t he j m o i t  aod;-Jo^a:f the ya tiir  f
w ^e prokapiy .the. f©ra*runner$ of .the ..Traty&s and' the
aim of ilio feaiym sa c rif ic e s  described in the Bf^fitahds
was to XneorpOfdtWwi'^ a pin a a- of
re lig io n s  iieiidioantl,whoi/w@fO'''oadaoiQhftid| employed as"':
p r ie s ts  i n nou-Yedie- and. Im tireo tly  ©Tan in  Yedie aadri^
' (i) ' . ■ '' ■ ■• •■ V; d,£ipea*. F inally  h© supposed tha t-w ith  the growing pop^y.
nla^ity'^Of; Totio: roliieion the 'Yhiih #ee©d©& into jthe. i •
baolcgyotind and w ere• gradually  reduced.-to the "position of
the outcoasted ‘re lig io u s  mendicants on YrStyas*. ' : ; :s
f i t h  Bloomfield and Mop'k&ti® w& pno1mMy j?edoh, the
and -of the f i r s t  phase of' the process of research  o n . tho
Yr&tyas# The second phase 1 a represented- hy others hold iu
to ta l ly  d if fe re n t .  vi$w3» Before we pass on to the next
s t a g e i t  i s  neposaan-jr to  analyse tho opinions.; of thOso
former, .scholars and neper tain- how fa r  they help tis, Infun**
d e rstanding the t ru e  l i f e  and c h a ra c te r  of the W.sJy&r
Thus| c r i t i c a l l y  Ylewing the deductions of feber* Aufreoht
loktliiigfc and Both*. ZX&Uii.erf B«K* Bhagatrat? Hillohrandt,!
tenam n*  l U t i ,  O hau ta*  we f i n d   ^ -
- .the m&iia p o in ta  fa) the  ' t r i b a l  a sp ec t
o f  t h e  Yx’S iy a  d e r iv e d ,  f ro m  vyritt& i u i e d  A n  t h e  e e n a e -.of 
♦m ultitude * i. (1>) the; Aryan ox*' Moa^Apjran oharao-ter of th e
T r l t j a s f  (o) t h e i r ■ h o t i ^ l f i h m a i i i p a l  p r a e i i e e s i  (d) t h e i r  
l o c a t i o n  r p n  t h e f f r l x i g e e  o f  t h e  I% oi o r  w a s t f  (e) t h e i r  
a s s i m i l a t i o n  i n  t h e  Br&hmw e o M U n i tv  t h r o u g h  t t o  r i g h t  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  Y r S i y a * a t o m 8 $ and  {£) a n  u n d e r l y i n g  
e o m o e t i o n .  be tw een ; t h e  T r i f y a  o f  AtYJOf#*. t h e '  ^V r& tlna* 
of t h e  |a d V im |a ,  and  L o t y. $.r*. 3** and T r u i y i k l  o f  t h e  
■ paBoavim sa.* h o k t l l u g A  a n d - lo th ,  d e n i e d  t h e  t r i b a l ' a s p e o t  
•And a l s o  t h e  T r a t y a - T r a t i n i  •oohneet-ion-* H o p h in e  c h a r a c t e r  
, i&ed, them  m  ou tlay /© *’ • B hSguvat t h o u g h t  them  to  ho Hon** 
A ry a n s*  l& n ^an  a n d • B lo o m f ie ld  t o o k ' t h e m  t o  ho o u t c a s t s
• a n d  ia o m h d re 'o f  a  h a i f i o a v a g e  com m unity r e e p e o M v e ly *  an d  
,a b a t e d  t h e  i i t h a r v a n o  - V r i ty a  w i t h  t h e  B r a t e a o a f i n  a s  one 
o f :W ohor|a,Ahfrophf^ and dimmer un«* 
h e O l t h t in g ly v ,d d f  inodj, them. A A  A e d t e m  n O n ^ B rd h m n ig e d  Aryan,
• tribes*-- BV£* Chanda oonmooted/them w i th ’the Yatls.* fh$ 
o n ly  p o i n t  o n  wkidfi a l l  h a v e  a g re e d *  w i t h  h u t  one « o e p t i o  
i s  t h a t '  r i n s  -■ th e .  jV rh ty o  "aa ’ f ; l o n ^ S f  almmn. A r y a n . -
f h e ^ s d d o h d  p h t a e  I s  r e p r e s e n t e d  hy  . th e  i n v e s t  1-gat ions 
o f . J ’#>,Charpentiier!%■ fh- Chattopadhyayat K eith  and JiacdonelX,
W i n t  emits* * Ghosh* B#I« Mu&erji*. D*fU BKand'a^M^;-
and 4#l»
'  ■ • . =  '•• S '  ■
l a  hi s ©esay on Budr&<*Siva,/ C h a ro en tle r■ studied '-IM , f v l
• ( i | . - / y
Vra iyu p m  h i pm from quite a d ifferen t angle# Her©,, he
deaprlh fd  the y m ty a e , a s  a band of $aoplo not governed .
by the ru le  a o f  o&sie* probably re p re se n tin g  the*w or^ t'
elemente o f  Indlan'-'eo'diety,/- **' ih© t iu  of*, the" robber.* the
highway maurau&er, the  drunken one ete* He suggested,
f u r th e r |  a p ro b a b le ' connection of those w ith  the  w ild  ..:
. t r i b e s  in  the' TihdhyJaB. 'e^ g.!# th e  B h iis ,  the #ulinda&t the-"-'
S  . - /: • ■ ’ ■■ ■■
Sahara0 ©to#, and surmised th a t  o r ig in a l ly  they  May have
boon member© of the Bre^Ary&n autochthon© t r i b a l  groups,
but . t h e i r  l a t e r  ■ussopiniion-with .the .h tfh ly r 'e iy t l ie e d  "■
ruler©* and nobles .Inhabitlag ; th e  ^astorh/pa^f' o f India.,
especi& lly  the  S ta te  o f  Magactta, such aq - the  l io o h a v is  in. --a
V u is a l i ,  the M allas in  'Bava and'Kualaem,* ©eeme strange,* '.
The only « p la n a tio ii | in ’ hi© ©pinion 3 m ? in  tak ing  them, Mgl
/
to b© the an©lent -worShipp@rs of S iva , connected with- a -. ;* -•..
r e l ig io n  th a t  the orthodox Br&bten p r i e s t e  and law ^giyers ; v;
have h in ted  a t ,  a lready  in  the  period  of the Bgveda w ith  'if- 
( i i ) - _ ' '
abhorrence* The Vratya hymna- o f  th e  A tharraveda appParody
to  him a© * no th in g  /more than a small c o l l  a c t io n  o f  f  palme. y;y
( i)  W*^#K*IU V olt M i i a i f J * . 
<11) W #2 #K*M * . m  * &S8f£ «1
f o r  ' th e .. S . i d e e  Atb&siva^::!
!' • ■ ■ y - ■ ’ ' /  ;I":
veda* m *-#©ia© dbr .Siva Tereher.. ©uMi/
' ' a ' ml- 1 f ■ . " “ ' _- d" 1 ':
h a lta a )y  as  i 0 '--olearly deduolbl'effrom  th© l e t  frparyayal Vv.f 
.of jUV^XV* In ''h is  l a t e r  • u ab c r ,di&- VratyasV* - 4"
h© stu d ied  the  problem ill g re a te r  d e ta il#  1b th i s  a r t i o lo i l l  
he etamlBod'inoa;l):'.of th e  u eu reea .d ea lin g  w ith  t h e ‘T ratya , .,Y 
stoma©* ra n g in g . from 1 ha TlM ya' to  th e  works o f Mam* and :• A 
Ya jnavalJcya* Ht fM nelatod . and c r i t i c a l l y  annotated, the ' '
- -■ '" m. . -' -A <■ * A, ,
re le v a n t passages.'tin  the. fSiiiyt;* as w ell m  the f i f t e e n th  . -/.
.book of : ;the.AiTf His main Conclusions wereu (%) the. Tratyo'%' 
■' "1. ■ - . * 
are the. o rig in a to rs  ■of th f  wide-spread Btidra^Siva cu lt -and'\5
• s p ir i tu a l  predeeosuore-of the. van c ien t and modern S iv a ite s i  .
(b) r i t W  marie th e ; entry  of these.r g
W/vo i^ e.reinto the. Brahman community*) looted upon suspiciously  by • • ',il
•- ! !i t 'H '
the. orthodox felXowa| (a) the Ithareaua Vratya ’i$  ident* 
l e a l  'fdlVtho^'grilhpatl o f the Vratyaa  ^ A i
mentioned; iia* the? Brihii^ihe^'aiid- the Sifte&s is  also com**; " ■ A
parab le 'w ith  Budfa-fiva as ia lc le & r fro® the- s im ila r ity
.botwso'n h is  d ro ss  arid the* imagined o u tf i t  o f  Bitclm*r ' _-. ■ ■ V V ‘ •■■;.. . , ‘Vs.... -....r, . :•: * 1 ■•'■ /  ' : ; . - *: ; .,- 4 ! : : - : - /■
i ig-Keithhouud i t  d i f f i c u l t  to 1 agree wiAh^hureeuti©r*B;':A
i  '■ %  . A  ■" \  , '-■; _  ' ; '., * A  '  " • • . ;■ ' ■
i _ „ v. ' '■ -'<•■+• ' •■•4'-'  V4^ -.i „L- , - 1 ' /  '*•• ;. . -r.., . . .;■ ^  _ ,Uv s- .' ':■’••;■•. i .
View^t3,6iiit. and su ijjeetea h is  infsreaecfs to  severe o r i t i -  
( i) -  , m-
cism, review ing hia  doiifrihutlon Inasmuah a t  i t  ^ presented'
G.fCc/rrvfjU , i £o(ve_
an- toj  ^th e ' problem #. , Thus - ho - po inted, out t - {a) Matiu-);s
reference to tlio  Uajnnya Vrafcyao, e*g* T.tcohavis outl Hallos
- (2C *£il): tia s i-aio:"Value :fdr,. Yetlf b ;'ti!Eori (b) Tabdftf X fll *1 *I l f ; ;
- ban n o t 'h a v e .  aay:. apnnretlon with Bat*,, us ‘Dyutfha^
Maruta could no t b o l id a u tif ie t ; with S iv a f1 (a) t t o ’' equation- 
of: '%©"Y ratyb 'g rtepa ti\vith- Bu&a?& -Siim was impossible.;a©'.’
V  9 .-"■ " ' •
t i e  s i i ' a i l a r i t y ;  o f  a p p a r e l  i s  n o t  s u p p o r t e d  by  t e x t u a l  r e
tv M e iie © !  (d) i i o  c o n f i r m a t i o n  ocralci b e  fo u n d  i n .  t h e  A tia re S t  
recla fo r the Vretya-fedra Id e n tif ic a tio n , ao-A«?%$?..#> in  
o n l y  a  - M a t e  p io o C '- in  B r l t o a n h  s t y l e 1 an d  i t  i s  n a t u r a l '  to;-: 
f i n d  th e o l o g i e a l . -  e p e e u ia t i ; b i iu :' lit- i t #  F u r th e r #  ^Bhavul.^ 
A$&ry&*y :U5a ^ u p a t i A *• -u^ rad o v a--1 and, f xbCiia‘l‘"^ i,e ",
a l l  fo rm s  -e ^ ^ b o iic  u i  t h e  u b o a i o ’p o t e n e y  o f  t h e  T r a t y %  
and  h&ve-.-xi© b e a r i n g voh  h i s  o r i g i n a l  n a tu re :#  ' He a l s o  in *  A'; 
diba.ted- 0©rtein'"f<mdamente*l • d i f f i c u l t i e s  no t explained  .: f - :
b y  O h a r p e n t i e r l o  ih t© 3 c p r© ta t io n s i  (1) t h e  t o t a l ”a b s e n c e ” 
o f  a n y  r i t e  i n  T e d la  r e l i g i o n ,  i n  w'iiieh a  c e r t a i n  d e i t y *  
w h o - i s  i o n e a i r e d '  o f  h e r e  a s  t h e  Supreme B rahm an-,. i s  ! ; -
su p p o s e d  t o  b eA fo o e lY ed  In to "  -the o r d e r  o f  t h e  o r th o d o x  r e
t i A StJcJU
-■• d o i t i o s i  . { B }  E u d r a - d i v a ; was nojbT-out^ qf, t h e  p a n t h e o n  o f
■ - - •-'l ’:;" . ' ' A  A \  ■ X A1 A....*. : ' ; a  ^  ' ' ■ ■ . - a
gods..in the Brehmauar period {ef* /.Satarudriya ©f the r. : ;- 
WjaauneyfT, Samhi.la)i the clfeadfhl. conception of. the. p ... A,. 
Egte.dlo:-'Budra • leading to f la t  o f Rudpu-Mva in tiie^BrlhA :
"' a f , ," - t ; ; ■ i ■ --. ' ■'. .i k - ’."
:mana;p e r i o d , .  d o # :  r e t  ^ iA p ly  f h p f  illidra^SiiraA@ aE' a # t l a m g # :
god* miknown, t o : ti© iiia 'teapaM rasi (3) c e r t a in  char* ' .. a;
n o to r i e t i e s  bf-:'thc- Vratyag mentioned in  the  panoavj ifina A- a'
r e m a i n  u n e x p l a i n e d  i n  t h e  & u £ r a * $ t v a  a o a t « t f  © > - g *  m i f f  ■ • •
p r a c t ic e  o f a g r ic u l tu r e  and trad©*; d i f f e r e n t  bod© of "law.' a'
and d if fe re n c e  In language# . . ,
- - ■ ' ^ ' ( i )  - : : :.
Aaeor&lng to  author© of the  feAia  Index* the  g
Y m ty m  a re  outcast©© and the  faSoavimsa speaking of , 
the  Watyaetoraaa*. r e f e r s  to four d i f f e r e n t  types o f  out** 
o a s te a ,  though* those belonging to the f i r s t  ca tegory  
( th a t  o f  lihm) alone* war© 1 r e a l ly  im portant TratymB* • • 
o th e rs  being su b s id ia ry -1 « Again* they eould not be Here 
Aryans (As suggested) by 'Bbag&v&t* as  they  a re  ©xp'peaaly 
s ta te d  (in the ?*B*} to have spoken the  tongue of the- 
. oonaebamted* though they were unaonaeomted* and a lso  . . 
b©cause they p ro b a b ly  had a. somewhat p r a k r t io  form Of 
speech1 * Further*. in  t h e i r  opinion th e  v ie w .th a t  they  .-•‘'"a 
were Aryans was: more -q©nf irmoit hy: the  f a o t  th a t  they  
were hXXowed to. become members o f the Brahman community^ 
by performance of the  ?rltya*-s t  ©flaa9.* which .©ould ha rd ly  , 
be na tu ra l-  in - .%©#©©© of- ihM NonvAry@a$VA The lo c a l i ty -  : 
o f  th© VrSfyah* w hich•' co u ld ' be e i t h e r  ; in  ;th© Hast o r  West., 
of the  S a ra sv a ti  does not prov ide a d d i t io n a l  help t o 'm  iv©
( i ) V e i a i * 3 4 8 j ? f 4 < :
;th#pfobXe#A;ah#^^ * in so m ystical
-aAway ■;tMtAh©/'''iS:'hobrese^red^aB^htiw: iir a l l  quarters.* •♦. A■'" A- . A f*.: AA,.1 ‘ A %-l:"-t '. : ; .A,-: < A ? "v- I V; ,' ■ ■ '" • -/Are’
They did not * accept Both1 a in terp retation  of th is  iiiystio
(i) * ' . /  ■’ ■ ;#,:
frIt3^.;-A: and agreed /with .BlGOiiifieM -'and./- lamiait" in.- . A #
" " .  A - .;  .. r - . 1 ' j . - ■ i r e i  ' v A. ■ ;  r e   ^ -; .A "k  ■. ’ . _■. , . r e  - . j , a ; a -_
■ im a||in in0#he purpose .re»V»XY# * <to‘ be lim ited , to' *©3cal t^ -Are/
'&&& .ffeAdonvdftpCAYretya./as a fyde'-ofAperfeot -Brabmaaarin Arere/
* A'- ' re're aA../ ‘ • .- Vf- W A'\A' -*■> f  11)'’
and,.Iniso | # r AofAthe d ivin ity*-#, • ■ , '• ' y l
r/A -. re - ,. ■ vAhAA"’- g-A .-A A % .. A;-  . J . ‘ . .AAA
’.re a a:- .Ire 0.hattopM h#ya #.. in  .Hi r e t #  a r t ic le  s 'entitled  tfhe /.re-A
Bogtasdcoi in scr ip tio n s  m&  th e ir  value -for; Ve&f &’ ehrohol* aaa 
( H i ) : ; - : ■ (iv) a'-' A"
ogy*9 and. ‘Dionysus' in  K.©gasth©nea?, ■ suggested Want -■ ■
the A-ryans who wore warn) ©ring about in AsiaAMinor .bdtwoon ' a a
J :$§0Q 'B.#* rend X:§h(|i3 All#% ■.shOuldA bo ressopiatM' w ith th© . AAAA
Yratyaa* In  the f i r s t  a rtic lo *  ho argued that the '.retS
kjTraty&af who were .entered India from.-the- ; Are
.djfort)^ context o f the. Purusamedha. .:re
■ vhaorlf 1 qp}: .Mehtl'ene, tho Oandhreme add - Apsaraaus reA;
Atogothdr -w.ith’'.fk0' V:i?ItyatA:w!fioh Ii&plias\tha1r hrereas a a#
; . (Y) -..-re. .-. -a-aa . re :; a , re , ■ A' '• ■" ■*■ Ay
■Northonor# .Ho lim ited , the date a© I j th e ir : a rr iv a l - in  India A /Are
-l^Atha /period, _ kk  ' A yre
Jh/VBr* Va$ *8* (XXX) and tho ca resp on d in g  ‘portion 6 f i t
AihA/the irerehldli ret' f in d .the ■earliest a; ;
(i)/\Xhidre -.rere .-a ;  .re;AA 't - . ' ’a - A-AAAA
$43 . " ■•' -re- ' - • ":; :reA'a re: re. _ . , :■ re..;--#
( i v } ‘ XlXrcl* Or# Conference* M adras# -  10H5# : re.
(y) T h is  .I n f o r e n o © i s  p r o b a b ly  baaed cm a supposed eammelicm 
- A of the  s e m i^ j ih y th io a l . Gaxidharyas; an d  A p e ^ la s  w i th "  t h e  #1;
A1' t r i b e s  of the  north* ..iwhidh-ib c learly , impossible;* yyA
m e n t i o n - a r e  aabribed to %hi®t period*; •
J |ia t  iheiyrfiyn©  4eaiMmg a 
m©&&dip 3 4 ^ 0 wb^o '€oopl^ am rnfrhM -w ith . th e ir  
religion-,* though they rtarer performed m oriiiueB ^  and * 
j,t m a  a f t e r  mm®. tima r t h a t ’ they  were MveMGme;1 by 
the. *glhTOU|H and ^oouTiBoedt 4f4%h© ; s u p e r io r i ty :  of 
f 'edio sad^iftohB  bM  itte:r T ed id llay  of" i i f e f . and thought 
o f  e n te r in g  the  Brahman *• i f d i n  fo ld  through th© paxv 
farmtsmd&s -of the frCiya^atoaias* l a  a lso  contended th a t  
the A thaw ant;T rait ya’ wan no \ddnVd^t;ed Yrafy&#, hut oho 
*s t i l l  a W&tya a n d ,f re sh  from M s  northorn, hmm* # He 
concludedt W h e th e r 'th ey  .aatu&Xly. invaded ' Ind ia  ia  not 
known* they imy; hara- only ©neated 'th e i r  way. info  “the 
land l i k e  gyp©!©©1 r  In hi© second a r t i c l e  ho re fe r re d  to  
the'exproahAoht'MaiirS Tratyaix*' 4n. the Tahdya 3£$'BT ♦IS- and 
propoaod th a t  they--should he- looked upon as  the  o r ig in a l  
Tratyae- appearing  in  a d e i f ie d  manner and rep resen ted  
po'aeibly. th e ' 'e a r ly  Aryan-' iittmigrant©* ( Tkeeo two a r t i c le s *  
a s  we-mee- from the-- way of argum entation 'were attempt© 
to ©olw tho-prohltm- . p o l i t i c a l  ba# is  i
;*Dle: WHtyaVl:# ■ -a ' abort- d iaoussion  cm H'he Yratyas*
i* '. ■ • ■ U) 4 ‘
W intoru itg j . should c e r ta in ly  ho deemed to have made
-d io tin o t o o n tr ih n tio n  toward© a. sy n th e t ic  study of our
problem-#- . Formerly r e f e r r in g  tp- A»V^WV¥ he .had s ta te d
(i)E e it# - fu e r  BwWfrx* 0Xlf*
.th a t * Composed. in  .-pro a© i t  iatoroh'ably Oh©.; -b£ r ittm to  f
® V'A : 4 " AA.;. A-:A>. " . ,.
toil©. origin*.'..a,.- k ind o f .m y s tic a lly . complex ,g lo r if  io a llo h  ■ V; vlgAfA
_ ’ ’ " f- ■ ’ W . ... /  '■ *- . ,y-A' .'. AtoAAiA
of tho--.YrAtya* 'toe** those- Jfon^toynna who wore brought
■ ' - ;. : :• ; : ' ; VX ’ ' ■ lA‘. A ' o' - '
in to  tho oAAto.*- . :{iMix|ra©'}. weto "..
©onnaelod ■•prohaM-y w ith  a ooramoliy 'itoottgh- which- t h i s  ' AAAA-aA;!!
• ' ■ ■■'  . - A " ; ~  f  ’ . - ; /  ' . v  .. - . . - .  . - A
a&M ssioh -of -. Hou^ilryan 'f lS iyh  in to '  the-
i o a l ' s o c ie ty  was cioeompi’iOhodl ' (Hdiuollon. ttoaptongs 1st'
■ /  A A  '  ■ '  ' : - : i  .. . ■ I  A  . .  /  v  .. v t A f A A X A
wateuoh©tolloli'auoh: das in proha- abgefaesth ''XT-.-'Buohto.
,  y  > ■' ^ : t ; v .  . . ^  y  ?  : _ .  A A A f A  '  ‘ ‘ A ‘  " A '  " A  ‘ V 0 , ;  A
i s  ia f ' to lo c  ©too iB yatispho .io iw qrreB a^T orlio rrli^ im g ties
■ • A l i i ,  A A A A  A .  1 . V . . .  X  . 1,  A . =  A .  . s  % . . .  . I - - ' . - ’ ' o A > . ;  ,  A . .  ■ * ,  .  A ^ - X A A A A A
Tratya*; ■&*&* .dot in  die" Br&I-parionkasto aufgtoow ehon' , l ; .1-%'.®!®
,;. ... 1 ...V.V-''... ’ ■ "■ r ■ . \WAAOW;Ai
M M hbartotoi und d id  $p$udho tofd 'fe. wohl -leiA-toOA '■• A'w^AaSSI
. s '  '* . ■ r 1 • t . '  - ■ ■.- r "■ ■■■j..1-;r
ierem onie y ©rwpn&e.t*.-m l i t®1 eb• w&tohd? i to s a  Aufnahme
' ' ." ■ . ' ■. . .  ( i f  . ' 1 , — 0 ;  .
YollKQgon wiird&e .O-'-Sei*  ^ AgdtiL^witM' regdra  to  :t}ft 0 ;''05S;il
■' ’ . v., '. :. . ■>!.... : • ; /•
fratymofomaB t hm - s i f 'ted- ’t h a t ; .thoy-wdle' of; • $$ e o ia i  in  t om, ■ - ' '\o ' ■’ " - - .s, • ‘ s * ' ’ '
o s t being  o a o r l f i a i a l  a.eri#iohidS''';th,r0>UKh• which. one belong-,
1 v " O '-.1'  \  , -  ^ i
tog t©: a iiomadiollMldlly (pbssibiy)' u©B®toyaii "
- - . , ;;' 1 •■ ,. - ..........
t r i b e  | was adffiitt©d;-;toto . tpB : Braipaii; , o a a t o e r * * -  .. A ,.f f f S S S  
soromonion iuroKiwdloh© Angohoertga^ wi Ml bt on&er *" A 
l l o h  B iohtarieaher' StaiMie -in, d ie  BrahmameB hast© .aufgo*
nomniem wurdehl)^ ' ., - In-, the  %rt.lolo S ta ted  ab o to i he:-studied IA:'^ AAW
the problem aMwon -tho ..of al3.t ;tb e  te x tu a l  sonroes
■ . - , ’ " ■; . 1 .■  ■' . :  ,
■ th a t  d o a l wlthAth© .¥ratya.|*  .o&ne to do rta laF to iita tiT B  ;; :®;Afl!f
; ■ ■ T
(i) Gets, la d .  L i t  * ^ lg6.». ■• 1 . : ■
-:•••• v  ^   n  • ■' 1 ""A  • A A  aAa A-A
'■■ v,'"-'.v a HAX?AAi  ■ ■AA^n.gAA
' "V . V ■( : ™ ' 1 ■ V■;-v* W1; >■
:■ - a  -  a a a a-
oonoXusioa®*. wHeistarted by am-Xyeing• tE e -r im k{o;t o thers - -: ■ •
AAAAggA,
who p r e c e d e d  .him, and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  c r i t i c i s e d  th o s e  A f  -
. ' ; • ■ . ■' (i) - ■ a ‘ A ‘
Oharpentior and J.*f * Hauer* ■ fffit-ymoiogically* he. pon-
Jexiured, toratyo*' c o u ld  w  d e r iv e d  e i t h e r  from nr m i&.*A' 
(re lig ious row) or from ’’ftva?aist*. (hand) A {frltp,i©.i©||isoh. ?' f f
- /  , : ' - ’■ AAAA!
harm. toratya® ontweder ■ von t o r a t a 1 ( r e l ig io s e  p f l io h b ) ,  ®a 4|!SS
■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ 1 ■ r  ■ A - ; ; ;  A  A A A :
( B r a u o h ) O der Ton hrrata* .(Bahaa?) # (Bande) * & bgl©i’i©:fc. ' A--fAAfSif:
■ ■ . '■ 'Ft, A A A*
werdenn)A He, .hQWOV'er, was of the of inio'n t h a t :,both - •■■' AAAA®St
toratyad and... to ra tln a 1 ©Mu Id he derived from Syiata* and /  j
not * as  BJoomfieldv th o u g h t, from compounds l ik e  tonyavra ta1,: ;A:A Ahj
'' ": • ' ■ * . .a * AA - a a ;I®Ia|1
.(of d i f f e r e n t  vows') o r  topavrata* ( f a l le n  from vows) ‘ ©to#, " '-' i|
i . ■ ; ;> '.':•;< -  : ■'
an d  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  A a r*  Y *2*£l a n i  p a t a n ^ a l i t o  oeimBeht '1■ . , . ■:■ / . A 1; a  AAA!
on i t *  c o n f i rm  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  * I l l s  i n f e r e n c e s  w e re  t . (a)-. . wAA'A
t h e  V r a t y a s  c o u ld  n o t ' h e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f ro m  -the , T » t f n a :s'
a s  LStyffy&ha m e n t io n s  t h e  Yr&tya~rfc©mas o f  t h e  V V atyas.-and  .'a  AA-®
. ■ ' ' ; . 1 ' ' -'A.Ax AfAi
t h e  Syoria s a c r i f i c e  o f  t h e  Y r a t l n a s  I n  c l o s e  p r o x im i t y ?  A
(h) i t  was c l e a r  f r e t s  t h e  testim ony o f  th e  .B rlh m an as  a p d  
/ "■'AAAA
t h e  S r a u t a s u t r a s  t a k e n  a s  a  w ho le* , t h a t  t h e  T r a t y a a  w ere  . AAAAAg’A' ' a-A .1 A A r i - r ,  ; ; ‘ ■. AAAAA:A
. . j- . , t ■’■ :> ■....-=-.= _/•’■• x... ,
p e o p l e  who re m a in e d  o u t s i d e ' t h e  B r a t e a n i o a l  O a s t o - s y e  < <mf
i ..V:\ ></&
led  a s in fu l  l i f e  aeepsdtng te  Die orfcfc*!®* Brahamaa.le oon- •
©option, roamed about in  bands, had a strange c a r r ia g e , '*
u ' A \ A - - - -  ■ * : ■  q "  * "  - . A  '  . T 1'  ’ ■ '  1 . : ' . a S I
wars rohher-liko ' leaders of ho.sfat and hM ’ t h e i r  own taA aA S. . ■ * *■ A ' ' ■
. . . -.
nowi(1) Huuorto . * Die Anfaonge dor Yogapmxis* had a l re a d y  *. T
a p p e a r e d  by t h i s  tim e, w hich^shall he d e a l t  w ith  l a t e r '  onv-'nA
■'■■■ '  '* . AAgfS i
'?' a ’yyt'/-Up' ■ ■: :> -xx:;e*
■‘Aa'v? A
; - - A  *:;OAg“
so c ia l  o rgan isa tion ., b u tr a t  th e  earn® t i n e  enjoyed a 
©ertalxy aaonni 'o f  re sp ec t  from ;Brahmang w|;io adm itted
., \  " ’'■A ■'•■ ' 0.-V»<sC CC)
them in to  i k e i r  aoo ie^re lig icm s o rc le r i^ i t  wae d i f f i c u l t  
to, answer th e  {pestion  whether the  T m tya:a were Aryan©
o r  Hon*-Aryan© * but* n e v e r th e le s s^  whatever i s  s a id  about
t h e i r  way 'ojf l i f e  a n d 1 behaviour p o in ts  more to  a Mon~Aryan
o r ig in ,  and on th e  evidence o f  a  o e r ta in  oiroumstana©
( h i t  «f e re fe ren ce*  to .( fpra©y&*fratha* # H he  E a s te rn  wagon!)
a t' l e a s t t I t  could bo held th a t they belonged to the oast-#
(Oh s i t  Arie'r odar N ioht^Arier waren* la o se t .  BiQli n io h t
enf seheiden*. Was u b e r  ihr© f r a a h t  mid. ih ra  tobensweiae
gesagt 1 s t ,  Aeutef ©he? auf niohtarisfcji© Stamm© Mn*
lin ig©  Tfmstaend© waisen darauf bin* das s i t  dmu o s ten
(1)
aag eh o ertan #
D ism iss ing ' iho them© of the hymn he argued
as Xmmmi and Bloomfield-had a lready  in fe r re d ,  th a t  on the 
one hand i f  was a g lo r i f i c a t i o n  of the Brahman  ^ t,he high­
e s t  godly and oosmio p r in c ip le *  .and on the  o th e r ,  th a t  of 
the  heavenly YrSrtya {alao mentioned in  the  Brahmamae), 
who hero- eeeme, te -b e  id e n t ic a l  w ith Itutea, Mahadeva an t  
I^ana* flie p r a i s e  of the d iv ine  YrStya* ttaaording to  him, 
-loads to  th e  r e f l e c t io n  on-the  e a r th ly  Trfftya, th a t  in
‘ ‘ 4 - ■*- ,A „ , .. ■’ J ,. _ i i.
{i);:"’%r* hi% *\ p#55-*0$.* ,f S: • ■/ ‘
•4gr0dment w ith  *£>*■*.. where .the- Brahma<jarjlii .1© ' 1:1,1
g lo r i f ie d  a s  the  Bxnlrman, the d iv ine Vmtya-ttudra**
' 'Mahadey;a;-“h © r © i ' l . -.as a:|a|;dg M e& ttoai ■ w ith  the . ; ; a-o 
H ighest - ®eiBg,./ to d f  thexi ,:th::h^t;hsue way connected w ith  \ladb  
the e a r th ly  V ratya. ruxdhor Vic hainiairied  th a t  the 
■ e a r th ly  ■ T r i ly a  h?■/"&.*’¥,*&t*4 . 1 1&\ none ■ e 'ther r than; the Thatya v g t  
•wKo’' through the Trrtyhhsfo«m sa c r i f ic e *  waB^a-lre.ady admitted'- 
'ditto the lB ra !#aa iaa l,  Qowuhity t: (Dor l e t e i o r e  '1st ah ep  he in  1 
andehef d id  l e v  'Th5'%d,.:td©r dtaroh das T h a iy a s to ii i i^ ^ fe r  ; f a : 
. ^p'hoh:>ih;.di'© ..teatpahiaehe demelhaohaft. aufgemommeit worden , 
1 s t# )
C riiiw itt ing  Char-pent ionMt aseump tior> P ia t  the fgrhxipa t i 1
■ ■ ■.   ■ f - rand the Vratyaa nomincl us o f Eucln-Sivu and the  Caivuitoo*
' an d , that; 'the. f o m e r  may; he, Budha h i m s e l f o n ' ‘grounds' Gf. the-1  
. -.' i : k  : : a ^
o ia i i la r i ty  of o u t f i t ,  he suggested th a t  I f  was qu ite
t-ha.t; thovydrd0i?-.M&yr\.have been the  ,reverse#  . l a  a t
dtlteh .words;'Rttd#&Xds the holy: y-ratya-,br th e  dbel npmieeted*- 
: w it h; fo he bfs \uhd amount dins-'was p'i?©aeiifed w ith the <©cplh**:' 
,meiif!'of the: ancien t 'T ratyad resid in g ' in. mountains and l a
yjtmglos*. {Konnt'e/a© nihlit '■ vialmehr.;hmge&©hrt..,_ 8&inr class / ■ ;, 
'liidfd; a l s ; l e n  M Bmiliiehek^ratya/imdahia loiam-iA la l& ern  g-
■amci"3©x*geii ©tigo- Bix^miaanteangejacle (}o i l  in  doix M setattuixg '*av
(1) I b i d  -  above#
Olhigeriimesen te n  'in Bergen, .und Daatongeln f  ohnerideii Yratyas'
(i) ' 1 "
a h u l l  oh, d a r g e s t e i i t  wur&e?) »
learning Hauer fa theory  thd-t the  Y raiyas were wild. .
■ ' -*■ ■ i n )
ea0t a t i e a ; and, the an ces to rs  of Yogine of to -day , , he'/.>,
mad© I t  ela&r- th a t;  the  in fe ren ces  drawn from the  At harvard. 6 
re fe re n c e s  to  th®-doltoiir o f ' t h e  Yritym is turban and h a i r /  
hi, a droaOj h is  ®0Tih§; otlt i;td the  heayonly d i r e c t io n s  % h i s ' . 
s tand ing  on one fo o t f o r  a year? M s kingship* h is  roya l 
re t in u e  etc.#* in  cloae. analogy w ith the  Toga p r a c t i s e s  of 
the  w ild  e c s t a t i c  eg are!W o 'Thr^fotahed^'' /f fep eo ia lly :ho .; ■. 
po in ted  out th a t  the' honhtdtidB/ 'of the i'ogiB, w ith  t h e ' 
tpinyed^ilT1 -and the  * B&gadhat was impossible* Xn, h ie  
.o p in io n  Hhe Mag&dto i s  h a t te r  toewn from lad Jan l i t e r a t u r e  
than through' the p ra o tic o e -o f  ^thesc wild :eastatie® %  (Ifoor 
war der -Magalha 1st* wiesen win doch wirM.ioh /ausrdsr v
indisohen Literatus? besser* a la  cue dor pr&xi®-doi? WIW-. 
elcs t a t  liter) and the  login  has hard ly  anyth ing  to  do w ith  -yk 
the  f e r t i l i t y  r i t e a  ‘ {Ab&r w as 'ha t dor Yogin mit dem F ru eh t-  
haxdcelta^atther m. t u n ? ) « Hauer1 a tinder s tand ing  of the  
Brataana phrase <adllcsita d lk s i  in-ira cum. Yadanti* in  h is  
©irtimaf lorn* may ho c o r re c t  * to t- * speaking the language o f  "th
i n i t i a t o r *  does, n o t  O oneern  a i l  t h e  V r a t y a s * ' t m t  , '
o n l y  t h e  M r t t^ a te d ' '’- ^ h a p a ¥ i - '# h d .M 0  ' to  p e r f o r m  t h e  r i t u a l
r , , U ) ; \ \  r M  : ; ■ ; ' ; ,  j; ■. ! ' / ' '  . ' ' ■ ■ J
f u h a t l o n h *  4 ;■- f u r t h e r  t i w $ r * k ‘y ' m v M B W ' '  t h a t  l t t o  T t o i y a a  , ■, *.
w ere  h&hitxs&A p o i s o n  . e a t e r s  Ills;©' some p r e s e n t  d a y  Y ouths*  * ' \
and th a t  t h e y  had f o r  t h e i r  d a i l y  n o u r i s h m e n t^  hot 3?fo©**
g r h o l  uook©i;t) p o h h a h h ^  . ¥ | t h  * lw h ie h  w as o n l y  e a t e n
a f ' ^ a e r i - f i o o a  i n  th e "  Bhahman .h u i t u h e ^ h r o t h e r h o o c l1* ©a t h e  ;
t o s i s  o f  t h e  Brlhmtuaa p h ra se .- •^ g a n a g ih a h  v a  a te *  an d  *■ J a a y a m •
mm&m a d a n t i  * f tod  to i-^  M' £&$ he he ecmlcl Judget keen
i m p l i e d  i n  t h e  t e x t s *  • • / '
W I n t e r n i t & ooBOXudad r a t t o f c 'p o i n t e d l y *  s a y i n g  H h e
fi©T03? and i m g i n u t i T ©  d o to lu g l o t t s  o f  H a t to n 'to d  s o m e th in g  ;
f a s c i n a t i n g .  i n  fhe i%  a n d  ..had $ %  f i r s t ' f a a  u ln a  t e d  m© a l s o *
h u t  on e l o p e r  e x a m in a t io n  . th e y  won© fo u n d  not- t o  he  h a s o d
oh f a o t a 1 ( i o h  f e s t a l i© * . la © e  ( i ie s o  g o s t r o f o k e n  un&
'p h t o t a a i o T o l l e n ’ Au& £ \ m h m m g & n .  e tw a s  B o s ie o h a j id e s  a n  e l  eh
to k e n  u n d  m m r r t  m i  oh ml oh angogen* a h e r  h o i  n ah e re m
( i n )
% u $ ® h m  feliXix i I m m  d o a h  d o r  Bocien d o r  f & ta a a h e n )  *
• ■ ■ (iv)
Mexfc^ B*X* M ttlerje©  had. . /O e n l r lh u lo i  t h r o e  a r t i c l e s
I n  t h i s  h o n to O tic m  i n  w h io k  ho t o d . a t t e m p t e d  t o  .s i iw e y  :
b r i e f l y  t h e  Y raiym  t e x t  a#, 1b M b f i r s t  a r t  i  o l e  H k e
( i)  Op# Qi i * p*§f* 
(i-xh’tlp *,,.eii # ' p*„$.0* 
( i l l ) 1 i M d V 'i  . v " i
( i t )  % '
'VratyaB. aM  th e ir-  'aaaitoifieea* ho had d e a l t  \v ith* the- rtotototof 
IwO'-malB Brateaim fanoaylmsa aha  ^M?
t h f . . w l t f n g ' &*t m ' iftprOT'ement & ( to tti#  alder"'. 
in t0 ip .rk ta t i0 h s  of Sayahhy:Weto|' mud Gharpoiitior -of 'passageM 
‘in  - these  Brah&anag• . - $]p TrStya^'Stamaa^: whieh weto'to;: 
s h a l l  dlsotist" l a t e r  to n # ", Ee .<$#‘4 to # ?  t o . f  he .eohdlnsioB' ■ t t e t to  
tofatya^rfeomu* tototoBoetal- o r \ :;r#llitou'B:,pnnafi<i8 /fo r  those
wltohayeton somtr inantier t o  oMsi* defied  of-..negleoted
' . • M V ( X) - / ' ,'• to to ' ■-
re lig io u s  law.andtoktototo.-/to in l i in  toedondJ.arf;tdXe.en« - _ tofto 
t i t l e s  Hh&..woa?& to to to 't'in  the  ’ goi ng .through, the  fto# 
Egyodio' y e r s a V to h A a l i^  trra*  , he had axrimtaod
the  i& terpre-i& tiaiLgiyen to i t  by Yanfca, f^Tyana, W5loon,, - - , , v ,■ | / .*■ ; , / : to -\ to ,; 'to ' ■ ' :
G riffith*;" X4ngioA;8’f|nJtoA^tgf'. W aasirun and olcionhongt and in
' V ,. X  to " ' ; _ ' ' . ■ ■ ;-■ ; ■ ' • ' to ■ toto
'.agre@iii.ont with- YasM ted  auggf^te |';tka-t -it- fhtmten*
(•QfV XDurga** tontxltetou1) ,  •' and ••nat>'%rc>ap '.to- lioht > "or ©iron
Hhe f d i i l e i -  ah fh to g li t to y  o lte toV ' il'bld;* -His
’ s ' 1 ‘ . t; : "- .., • ;  . : '  ' f - 1 i '• f  ■ '  V ’ -. t o  - t o  t o '  i' ■ ■■'.■ t o  '
l a s t  hfl-iale- -% A thartayeda ' iiauM'fflTi was.' a. sh o rt  . anal ye is
■of the, t f l t y a  booitktoliH- Infeptoo-ea may -tm h o s t . exp re s  sod
ton toais%own words § ton/ IcihdtototoSfc the- M h ar^ to ed n f. the  • - ....
s V • *  >  -T -  ' - •- . - '  ■ > ■ - *■• , - 3
word |f*mtya); afaM s- fo r  t t e t e p l r l t l o f  'Disorder* v$he ' ’' - t o f  
to ihetohtoo  enunciates ■ tha t i t  is  a law of nature that".cmt 
'• of DiOofdOT eirolyfa-toaw .ateitrdoh. and 'fu rther s ta te s  that-mto
■ , . ■ ■ ■ ■ - '• ; , ...... ■. .■ , ;
a lthough  o r ig in a l ly ,  • th e re  w as-re lig io u s  D isorder every~ b
where,- JiiXillQ .precepts, and „ruXes....w8 ,^e  ^ evolved out of 
R plig ipus d iso^deu-aaoording t o ’the. S nsoru fab le  >Lawa of 
n a tu re  and th a t  those p re c e p ts ,  ru les*  Yajnas* and chanta
(i.)c o n s t i tu te d  t ru e  p r in c ip le s  of Law and Order111• Con- • 
e lu d in g , . he had added a ta b u la r  re p re se n ta t io n  of (a) the 
region© .and o b je c ts  in to  .which d iso rd e r  penetrated# (L) 
th e  names -under which order appears a n d  ( c )  the  forms i n  
Which Order appears, baaed on in fe ren ces  supported by the 
tex t*  ■
Undoubtedly Hauer1 s 1 Ser Yratya* i s  _up to  the  p re s e n t ,  • •* 
the moot d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is  o f  t h e  problem, and i f  i t  has 
n o t  been convincing enough  ^to b r i n g  t o  us the  f i n a l  so lu t io n  . 
o f  our r id d le ,  i t  has not f a i l e d  to  convey the  remarkable : 
importance o f  the T ratya  t r a d i t i o n ,  t r a c e s  of which are  to • 
be found as  -early a s  t h e  period  o f  the  Atharv;&-vcda and t h e  
o ld e s t  B rahiaanas*  01s 'former a t t e m p t  a t  understanding  the  , 
Tratya book embodied in  /Die. Anfaenge dor Yqgapraxis* which, ’ 
a s  shown above, was characteri& ed by W in te rn its  as *a 
d e l ib e ra te  f l i g h t  i n t o  t h e  land of F a n t a s y 1, was, according 
to  him *a bold ' 'endeavour oil my •part/ p t understand t h e  book 
i t s e l f ,  w ithout much co n s id e ra tio n  o f  the  former hypotheses 
' of -  Oh&rpa n t l e r ,  ■ which c o n s t i t u t e  an  isYjportant p h a s e  in  s o l v i n g
,: " +L* J. r- ■ .* a
(i) Op. G if . 179. -
ADV
the  T ra tya  aiTlewrpolrit ..whloh;.-^r
tomiimtedlmy-^bsearah 'a t th a t- t im e  and‘^ h :'»afn.ly con corned 
w ith  th e  o o s ta t ic  p m o t le e e  •appearing. In  the Bgyoda 'and the
A tlm rravadaf' . - rBi$ 'A resu lt waul .a© -he ■further, s ta te d  -$ th a t  
He tm dorst0Od ,t|j,c .¥fa;fcya. ,of..-A.'T#-XT> a s  Ut type of w ild  
l o s t a t l o ,  a s  the  o ld e s t  f ig u re  of the  .YogIn th a t  can ho 
famid In. l i t e r a t u r e *  and b a i le d  i t  1'fhu w arfio r-e .ac ta tlo *  
so an to  in d ic a te  t h a t  h is  hbme\.£© to. ho fennel. o u t - s i  do the
I . . ' ■- , V- '.; 1
B rateanioal Kult:urkreis-i-.lyheretinsiead ofHHe Brahman, the■v y "" ' . ' , ■ \l'r ,. V-. ' I ' .O , ■ " ...
. ' *- .1  /  -=.  ^ . : '  .=, v w  ■  ^ . . . .  ... L i . , J , ...
p r i e s t l y  w a rr io r  was th #  dominating h o ly  jffgem * - Ha ' ;
e¥en.: searched f o f ' ; / |r .b loa t eon taq t o f t th e  f r£ ty a  with ' ' "
Sfibciya^Yoga '-and,, th^hbe - w ith ; .iu M h |m "witiioht •* Up ing ab le  
to' p ro v e ’ i t . in  d d ta l l l#  -(IMd)Y' --it was^diowavah:, ..the 1 . 
d e ta iled ''an d  jo i n t e d  c r i t 'p ig j i  wi;,Wlnte.rnlt!sl which in -  ’-j
a t ig a te d  him fo -enfer in to  ,;tkta. cXbhordlf study whioh.
r e s u l t e d  in  the b U h l io a t io ih o f  *Baf TrSfyll:^, in  -this •-h o o k . . \;j. ■ -■... . ■ ■' ’ ■*
ho flowed the  problem' uhd:e r ; 'th^^'■,hS©diI^gfi3f', (l) fth# p h i l^ t  .l'm;:.i:0 
o io f iq a l i ' t e s ib  a e van a id  'to;;;t.he.-nnd#ratan.dl/ig o f  the  o r ig ^ -  , - j
in a l  c h a rac te r  .and o u t f i t .  o f;th© .v> li yabf f 'l |s )v  ?;fho', ' ‘ ■
T ratjm a and th e  f ia tev ro ta l and ($) f th e -d e tf ic a t ic m  o f  thqvadtad'j
. " / I ?  ■■ry ■-; r j  a - >’ *-y - / . 17. ■’ y  . =v fv.
YratyahY :Snmtihr.iiyr’‘hib r k m ’B’^ i r k  ub 1 the/' imprbebion th a t _ 1
■ ■' /  " 1. ... .v , :  .■ j  !\ V '*  , n \  < : h ■ > /  ' * ■ a  -. - -■ .. . ■■-■■ --'-'v-. ■.% - , . c . ■ :r-.a ' ' ■in>aaew,nA’
, • : ■ -- ■ - ................ . . . .  ■• ■ . - . . .. ■ :?-■ ^ fivi-y;'.• . . ;■' . . .  1 . . . . .  J. 1 ■ ■" ' - ... ■'■ , r
(i) 0:p* p it*  ?6rlj3MsylEw;a;g-- tgff;*., ■'.■'.'■ • . . ; . '
- v
■ . *■;  ^ -. " .•- ; ■ ■ • a . ■ '" / s - . - . ' . I  ■' '/  .- ■ -. *L ' j •v v’ ' * ’ ariva-iiab
 •-“ ■ • '■ ” • ' '  ■?' ; A : .  . , v  ■ r  - ■ :■
" " ; ■: '■■' lb®H
. . . .  . ‘' - ' z X f .
; . -  ; " .. . ■
. vtsn*g
h i u  m a i n  •oontiUW tipns .%re .;8ol8lycMsed ©n the  m deraiam diag 
o f the  myetio aspec t o f the  TrStyh. and h is  magical p e r -  •;-Yy 
formanoos^ lb  t h i s  he abided %  h i s  fom$M hypothesis* I S  
without. ea$>h&al:z tog  'the; i d / W h i c h ,  mm one-of ’ ^
h is  main finding© formerly^ ;:;pM ilologtaaiIy* in  h ie  ' -01 
opinion fvratya* should be derived  from ^vrStat?, . fhus 
1 the  o ld o s t  meaning_ of *Yrata-/ fcga?QUp -pf ..people Lound 
by holy peretidxifef, "homid 5by a vow to  q n l f^ a d t lo a s 1 
fduroit h e i l ig e  Yaremosaion m.©atas&engebund©naif'Sohar der  ; jm 
limgeweihtoiif **-rtain6 m  a lae ra to ltiaohem  JMndlung duroh • 
p in  aaiubde verburx&en© Sqhari "106?} ? being derived  from 
* v r a t a 1' which i s  a vow- taken in  the  a a rv im  of a god1 
{das §e-Xnb&ef dor lid*  ".den mm' im P iero ie . e ia e s  '(lottos 
auf s ioh  njimsvfc#187)$ * fhe  Yratin&s* on the  o th e r  hand*
Aryan©' o f ;a more p r im it iv e  c u l tu re  aixi r e l i g i o n r than-' 
th e  orthodox Brahmana11 and H'©#P organized in  cu lt*  
u n io n s1 (Sie waren A r ie v  p r im i t iv e ro r : KUitur and R elig ion  .g 
a l s  d ie  clea. orthodox on B ratoanim us# * * *»■•* #ln M ittiaohea
■ ; * . - ’ a ) ' ■ . '
denoasensohaften o r g a n i e i e r t .wares* had both ♦Tratya* 
and *Yas®tina* be-mg derived  from ^ v ra ta 1 am  Members of 
the  same'holy un ion1« fixe o n ly ' d i f £eruoee between t t o v  
ap p a ren tly  was t h a t - - '  ~  ~  . — -  — —- — —
{1) Op * ©it« S0&*8G4f
f- : -< 3 /'" "V"-. B ;
A " - ' ■* • i ■ / ; ’ *
\  1 ‘ ■ -  ■ \  - r'..i  ^ ■; *'vh ’
ih© -YrltTna went to  the- Brahman c o u n tr ie s  to  perform the aYY 
Yr&t^a<*work and were paid  fo r  it*  while the  Yraty&a ac ted  in i ;  I 
t h e i r  owh-:homeland, f(Der jp t t f h q h io d  zwlsohen heicisn war \.yi> 
offemhar nnr den ta s e  eiioh d ie  VraiTna sum Tratya-wer-r. dingen' •
1 le ssen  imd zu dieeem gweale© * * **1e $ land dor Br&taancn .fuhronj-
vi ":.ly
w&hrend d ie  Vr&tya In clou heim&tlichen K ^tgenosseasehaften ; :;A;
U)a m iltr ie n )*
f to  moat in t e r e s t in g  p a r t  of Hauer*a th e s i s  i s  
probably th a t  d ea lin g  with the  d e i f i c a t io n  of the Trniyu*
His read ing  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  te x ts  of the SaiiMivoda ami • ’Yu 
the Blaolc Ya^urvMa and a lso  th a t  o f  iU?.*XT#* convinced : -fo
him th a t  th o se  text© had a t r a d i t io n  o f  d iv in e  beings fy t
oaliocl Yratyas* who possessed  and passed on a typo of .'Ay
s e c re t  wisdom* A. comparison of imiuiya l* lo i  ja to in iy a  .Ay 
tTpa# Br« l* S i and A#¥YX#8t $8)#& and a lso  YIXX*6|XX*§## lod  ; 
him to the conclusion  th a t  A*¥*tllX**£IXI co n ta in s  the  ■/<%
remaining p o r t  ions' of the  Yr&tya t r a d i t i o n  {in dam j f v
A baehnlti A*T*TIIX^XXX1 .d ia  Best© dor t lab e r lie fe ru n g  dan V;A 
T ratya e u th a lta n  ©ln&-*£9$) * F u rther  he found H te  cen tre  
o f the s e c re t  tradition., of the Yr&tyas being th e ! s i lo  •
hitysMhten with ; flpYpuruedAaa’ the. cen tra l • conception1 (ton 
hcraftlhhe3:idig€u..MittoipnnM;t--aohOint- -abar ©ine th e i s t i s c h e  
g e r ie h te te  E y s tik  gewesen m  .sola mil Biruaa a la  dom eyf
£ ©n tra l 'h eg r  i f t  # 001)# The evidence of the Axiuicr&mtti /-Ai
i 'i '■ ' t ■ A ■ ■■'■
(i) bp* b it*  'giV* . ■
meritietiing  .as aim a l t e r n a t iv e  to  Dyutana : ■• f c
Maiimiu* perhaps th© H alt o f *¥IXf #9Sf suggested to Mm*;, - ;. t
— \ \ —
the p o s a iM l i ty  th a t  the  Vr&tya grh&p&ti Dyut&na -was
aoBehow';dohnaot'ed w ith ‘the j i h g i r & B < * » a ', ftA u M it io i i  of 
the  a id  r l t e g  bih power and. l l t y ^ i n  t te ^ f f 'lh sa a e y i^  ’ y
earn and the Sat&patha in the  context o f  the ceremony fo r  
the e re c t io n  o f the  to d a a ,(w ith  which Dyut&na Maruta io 
connected according to  some te x ts )  p ro v esF In h ie  view f : 1
th a t  t h e . W a ty as  performed the r e b i r t h  and f e r t i l i t y  
r i t e s ?  ♦Muessesi "eta vox* allem  die  f r a g e r  d ie se s  Wiedergo* • ,. -i 
burtsHund f r u o h t t e r k e i t a r i t u s  h | i 'd e n  ie ih e n  (lewesth ae±xi\ 
($04}» R efe rr in g  to the *f*&avrliy&t ha maintained th a t  the 
f7 ra ty a  d e i f i c a t io n  reached i t s  h ighest p o in t  in  the 
ig&avratya who m is t  hay©.been a f ig u re  of t h e ' e a r l i e s t /  • . : 
Vadio t im e s9 o r  even of a einLXl e a r l i e r  p e r io d  o f  Tadic 
re lig io n *  me in  i .*7*X¥«t he in  a lready  a cosmogonic• power■* d ll
(308)* fmm.  the  jaiBi* and the Brate&na©* i t  had
seemed to him -that, ip  the Yratya; mythology* the Bhavrafya if;; 
was the h ig h e s t d e i ty  {hoeehste d o ith e i t*  p#506) and
BJc\S
tTp.#Br«Hl*gl ire valuab le  as  an o r ig in a l  document o f ■ the 
lo s t  Tr&tya t r a d i t io n #  With himi again  the  Yratya booh 
p resen ted  an a ttem pt mad© to regard  the  V rlty a  as an o r ig in a l  
p r in c ip le  of a l l  d iv in e ’ power&y m an ifes tlag  i t s e l f  as , Jxx
. fii- - '■■'. -■ .vT'^ V^-VP\Vryi-yflSSf;
- ' ~ v
:V7W
, - V \
.Malhadava and raving. ab0Ut;;iih';.the,w orld as. i l to v ra iy a ,  and • '
W-’- ' ’■ ■' ' !- ' ' * ' ' \ ■ ' " ' ‘ ■->>X^X:'.;X*'
w as co n n e c te d ;  w ith -  t h e . xa jthbugh ,-  w h ile "  i n  .
■ *. _ - " ; x : ' , ■: w  wXWBll
-the, fe teev - i s 'p l a c e d  above the  ■Brahmani^^yff||;
boXXef* in  the  l a t t e r  t l ie ‘ purpose - c le a r  to- tm itd - th e
■ ;   -v  .v , \ ' v"-- ' -. ■- ' '■'•■■'’ ., Witt
i e i ’^ i /w ith  -Brataunie iepafela tio il#  (008*009) .*; . • • ,
, ' ... .* ■ „ ,4 '■ ' '■ ..rSipi'&i
■flip Id e n t ic ia a t io n  of; the, ikefesl; with, the  -Tnatya' in  the /
r -■ : ■>' ' ■ .’■ ’■- ■ ■ 
p ras im paa isad i 'an&Jthat o f  thu o w r i ty a  and the  Blears! in
- ‘ , • . ■ •':... a
the . l a t e r  ‘'texts, 1M ‘ him to  suppose th a t ' th e  - Y ratya&■ wire :
■' - t  • ■  ' ■  - " V .  ’’ ■ ■ . ' • *  ' t h y ’ s h l i
p r i e s t l y  sages'whose d e i f i c a t io n  w as 'p e rfee ted  in  the'. ; eBtwBBl
Btovruiya*; (suiph .sie sind' X ^ieeterooher ;gewesent; -'dbMn •: " v ■'■ ' »-:■ ■ ; ' ■' ■ . :: .'■ " Veia' .. '■'■ -, -',.4; '1
Tengottliehuxig in  tern $ to v ra iy &iMve WXlenit&g tom-.# 514}*’ ' / . '' ’ ’, \0 ' - -
Hie explanatlbn  of the  curious absence ■ o f  a n y - re fom" " ' ■'.. 1 . ■’ ‘ '
-.  ^ ■ • , * ! - .  ' ' • - ■<■.  ; • ■:.y y y ,y
ehae to  the ^ a i v a i / o r  the houvehly 'fratyms,. in  the  te x ts  
o.t the, Bamaveda achooln .other-' than thait of t h e ! f a ia v a te r a s  .
■ . . . .  .  - - ■ ■ -■ , - x*S'-K
■'■.• - . 'V -(o f^ th e  . in  the  Bratounaa o f  tlie White and the .;X:BJ;''|§|
• '  ■ - T ' '  :  - ■ : . ' . . . : . .  . : ’ ' '
•Black Tajurveda and "w en i n  the  Hgveda* in  'a p ite  e f  the
gresenoe • o f  an aiitlaeiitie t r a d i t io n f o f  th e  Ya?i.tya.s $ in
w>
\ • \ -iSv ■■*:
k&:kSM■ ■ , ‘,ViV -,vf ., •
■
Baudh^yahav^ho'i'T'thaBthought eouXi he 'connected w ith  ihea'r^j^wif 
^  r- . , . , \
Y rdtya Ie a d e n / Bhdhax4a©rthiniytdesiwee...mehtien... as  i t  l a  ;■• ■ww:W||gM
ti ;; B,::
a  m a t t e r  o f  r e m a r k a b le  im p o r ta n c e *  A b  f a r . a h  he .u n a e r^  ■VB-WSIS
■ .•", » -1 B ■ +
.stood J;he, problem *. the  roaaou, aeooied to  l i e  .in th e  fact- '4
that- thfh twd expiptipnal IBaiiiateda ;Shhoo.Xa* itehfioiiod uhovhf0 ;MS
wore o lo so ly  oonxieoted wi,tk -the .oohveftod V ra ty aar and thom^AAA:■ • • ' : 1 . . - myyVvyy
'-■ ,
fo re  saw th a t  the. heavenly -Tratyas mom ixiolnded in  th e  .
Tadic pantheon.*. ^h©f©as the  o the r  aohoole were not so r e l a t e  
.-and in  the  Rifro&lo and Y&^urTedi© schools* the memory o f  -h 
■the Tmktya  t r a d i t i o n  waa ‘dellber&$&ly effaced* That we 
-^should f in d  e te a  in  the  K&ugXt&lel Brahmana*. which* la u o r  
thought* probably  owed i t  a. o r ig in  to  the T r i iy a  leaden 
Kusliaka)* a complete la&fe o f  re fe ren ce  to  t h i s  t r a d i t io n  * 
could only  lead-.uafto.-.the / in e t i ta M e  conclusion* in  h is  :" 
©pinion*. th a t  the m a jo r ity  o f 'the T r i ty a s  in  Tedio tlszes 
h a d ;% tl l l  "t.hoir <mh i r i t i s * :  and -4iS not reooipiiae the 
- a r t ' ' 0 o s ^ * 1 @ a 6 r i f  iee  a a , the .cen tra l f a c t o r  in  the poy>
(A). a .
.fo rm a n o e  o f  ;r i t u a l s *  * 1 '
Another ta fc ren ap  ■ o f  vHau.ory-p03?hap®-.of -equal a i g a i f i -  
,-*■ ©ano© la  ihm ; thefh^wag p,M&£ iiiithd  daM iiiiya  fo r  consider** 
,lhg the Y ratyas as  o r ig in a to r s  o f  a non b e l ie f*  i* e* * the
b e l i e f  in  IFraJhpatl^ who a am© to  h© the  c h ie f  d e i ty  a t
■ the  end of the Igyedic, period, MiCUh !tk e  orthodox i r i t o a n a
(11) ' - ’ ‘ ' ■’ ■ ■ \  l*‘ '■
• \  •
Hia rendering of the Bralfiaana and the Sutra te x ts  
coimacf ©d* with the-' W |ty aa to m as#. 4 forma a. major part of h is  
th e s is  which we slm li hay© odcaoion to re fe r  to in. the 
proper con tex t#, S im ilarly  h is  theories regarding the 
. aonneotion of the ?r5 tyas with the Muh.Svmta may he taken 
'up in. .our analysis  of the te x tu a l  widen©©*
(i) Op#, alt.#
(11) XMd*. %m*
. Lose d e ta i le d  i s  &hoefa'f’s  trea tm ent of thO:
problem in  h ie  ’*In&o-Aryan • L i te r a tu re  and C ulture  (ari«* 
g i n s ) 1 * In h ie  own words th i s  a tody *wae a planned 
endeavour, to  so lve the in te r s  tw is ted  problems of Indo^
Aryan l i t e r a t u r e  and culture** Among the enigmas th a t  
appeared t o t a l l y  1un true tab le*  to o the r  s c h o la rb, these of 
the  *VrzT&ya-stoma*■ r i tu a l* * l i te r a tu re ,  the  Hmr © strained 
g lo r i f i c a t io n  in  thp .Y ratya  booh of tho A*Wy of the despised  
h e re t ic  and u n b e liev e r  o f  l a t e r  .days.* and .also the  Eka- 
v ra ty a  o f -the  same Veda* a re  o f.prim e importance in  h is  
Judgement, and honoe the  need was f e l t  by him fo r  f u r th e r  
research*' ■ XXie iTratya-stom as could be. c l a s s i f i e d ,  according 
to  him, t h u s $ {3}■■'Conversion ceremohyi’ {$} H e?-in itia tion  of 
the  excommunicate | (g) I n i t i a t i o n  of young persons of Aryan 
lin eag e  not i n i t i a t e d  and (4) I n i t i a t i o n  of the o ld  persons 
con tinu ing  t h e i r  ! l i f e  ..in ? the  '-.degenerate s t a t e ,  the b a s is  of- . 
the  f i r s t  two being p o l i t i c a l ,  while th a t  of the  l a s t  two,
\J i £ VO
was probably secular*  F u r th e r ,  in  h is  Jwlgevtmit the Yratya- , 
stomas wore fo r  * r a th e r  questionab le  g en try , g ip s y - l ik e  
v ag ran ts  o r  o the r  s im i la r  n o n d e s c r ip t  b a n d i t t i  and very f a r
■. i t< _
•from being blue-blooded Varangians and as  such the  Vratya 
was i a s t e r n  and' from the  E a s t , '’and a Non**Aryan I f  Aryan must
(t
mean « only the  Tadic' Aryan* • * h a i l in g  from the West*« I t  was 
again, h is  f i r a  co n v ic tio n , th a t  Hhe most noteworthy access-  .: 
ion of man-power of the Vedio world came from the Fast* the
■ ' a tod i-( S ■’ > kV : 4 ’ - ' ' : .- , ' '-J&d' , A f ; to . , , " J - s . * , ' ' " J * ’ ■: if • to\
A&up&de&a* and -Hhia ‘ ro l l in g .  liiun,datidft1 tool: the. ¥pipe* 
T&iXdng pasylto fn-a- prooltss< ‘:*whdi3hiXM\ t& tk e  o r y s ta l l i s a t io n  ;
o f ! tliQ^^oiafeifi.e|;, _.&.nd itiaikitoaX %n th®. .lado* .:, ’, to
Aryan V‘ariua^asa?omaclhaxw1» 1 In tlie ago of th e  Sut;te$A.to" toh>A 
fa te d  tile sioites te d  oeaaad- to-‘ka-.;a: l iv in g  pfaotio© and. the, 
motives of ■ conversion and - x»egtoneratioa te d '  com pletely d i a ^ t o f
sappteted# 'thMigtelii f to ,  day'gr ofe |M o.-B^toakas they tod. not  ^ % 
^pfOtoatoly' toetoomto 'tofetolhte*” Ho /doobiecl toW tonalya ia  of the  ‘ -toto 
VrStya hook toy \Sl©.Oijsfield .as *& g r e a te r  onlip«a/tton any to
■ ' ‘. ' •, -■ ’ ■ 'A //- r  ' V; m :r
too TOt -with in  f to :;tea lc ,itaodfJ;t to S i f a i i lo  in f  Xuenoe* used
toy" the  ’ same sch o la r fhy th f  same d te te x t  , was in  h i  a view- ' '"to
axe^X&ry of the  © » o r ,o f  the ^ o a r t  fee-fore the
'h0^e0:,,V and Etidter \a  lontonyaE ■ ddXtf:, w'aa aeoepied in to  the
Todla panfhoon from the  'gods worshipped in  tfee l a s t e r a  ’■ 'toito
tom tya  land* ftoo Tnatya book,.,to  suggested flay s  ttowia, tho-* ‘
oaoi>hics doctrine,®; toor the  feimefftoof ■ th e  Todio A ryans1 and
was not mere ip o l l t i o a x  pnopagaMa^ ^ , -Further .th t TTjpani*
..gadi-o d o c tr in e s  *gr&w up %xi ,the te a  Ins of. tho  T ratya Bajanyas, 
tfo , " .■  4
ahd-j^nalgam&tionof. 'B rateana dogma and XFpanla&did theosophy
re s u l te d  'in  the- b i r t h  o f  ,.l0o^A3?yaiiism and no t Mao^ Hon**
topy&hismto l ip 'd id 'n o t  f in to th to  apo theosis  • p f i t to  Br&taaeurin
Qrvi$tihr*M
i-n thitir book* and • it. wag: a t ; it%  -test -a ' -" oomtoiirplaee ■ g io r  ~ ::;; t 
if io a t io .n  of toratoayids* Xtooto©- and 'in. ,posoe?!^  He o tch  
went to  the  extent-. oiVsaying th a t / . t to  A’thaxirana oolXeotiou
•was ^ th to f to s f  roafeosentaf;i*fa:'of"th@ L itaV atuw  of •Synthesis' ’r ; :- t 1 .*■ ' '*. ; i \ ' ' " ■
and o r ig in a te d  im  the practical-'dem and th a t  aroa© in  ' totog 
fraiym  land fo r  a' Pplaste*  ir&do meouth f o r  Aryan. Brahmans . .ton 
o ffia ia tlng-'fo rip rdnftopftd  AfyaMbbl.. W atya  fy&J&mnas*1* tox;
' She- te idd lo?  o f  th e  Blca~rmty&' o t  A%?*xifV* had 
prepared  the  ground for- him to d ev ia te  moat from prev ious 
■aaholafa# |lo a c tu a l ly  H r le b  to v isu a l is e *  m  ha h im se lf  any 
'.the I k a ^ r a t y a  as  th© iBrinc© of B ra tea^T id s1 and the Impordf 
of - a  ■*far- l a r g e r ■ world*/ than th a t  comprised by the Aryan . 
■•tottlomehte.f h i  a t e i r i j d  or e^p iro i extending to the  ocean 
poxfhapa I d e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  of, Eirfchu V&inya of th© Puranug •;
,  r .  - *
which according t a  the  H&Mvamsa' and, the  V&yn Parana w&b the!; 
iyefy  ©aa?th;j won* spread.^ w o llM i v id c d * d© combed f u l l  o f
j^ ros(?GYotfSv |>eo fpi. i©uy QxsfcS
grains#.  ^Beaut i f i a d '  by b©w.tm,and;-capital oiiica*- (p ra th iba  
pmvitohaMa. fcobhlVa' ©asyafe&wv&tX- aphit-a oatnrTarnya^©amEIcirV 
m, purapa-ttana^aalinl. r&snmdhamy * and he M m aelf being b m  •'■ 
-Mae as  the- Pauranio -tortlih the  f i r s t  r u le r  among men* * the' • » » i *
lo rd  of th e  B arth  ooHseorated by lajastlya'* {Eaiasuyahhisiltoa^
— to U)
nam ady&m m  VMu&tadhipah1)- ■ l e f however^ in d ica ted  th a t
;the empire of the  S ka^vfltya  was b e t t e r  described  in  th©
Bhumi .gnhth o f  A%T% which i s  f a r  r ic h e r  in  d e ta i ls *
: - .Jerih in  tombntetioiis o f  te x tu a l  passages;*/ "tere a lso  
toy' h.iik#;'t!i¥"propriety -or-otherw ise o f  which* we 
ahaXI discuas'/.whon. w© review th e  tex ts*  pauranic. evidence 
as  quoted by .him, i n ..^upparb-^of.Ji-ii^-argumonts a re  o u ts id e
o u r  q u e r y *
( i )
R.S* r jha devoted an article to the st dy of the
pOttitiou 01 tht? Uiicur une title  *?raiya-s \  oma1 with
the sub-heading ’Re-admission into Hinduism of the Depressed
and the Fallen classes1. "xa lining both the Yedic and the
classical so u rces ,  he inferred th a t  the 1 correct and ram-
maticil derivation of Vratya lies in ’vrata* ref rring to the
hordes of people outside, and even hostile to the Rsi society
or Brahmanio circle1 and that ’the Vratya-sto r,a sacrifice was
greatly instrumental in securing the absorption of the degraded
and depressed Aryan folk of no idic habits into the settled
life  of the Rsi society*. He had denied the :ion-Aryan charac- 
•  «%
ter of the Vratyas on grounds of common language, and the 
possibility of their admission into the Brahmanical society 
md ^ hinted at the identity of ’vrsila* and ’vratya1, in later 
literature as far as connotation was concerned.
. A BOM recent scholar, who has further investigated 
the Vratya sources is . . . rtor, whole thesis entitled
’ the Vratya systems of Religion1 has lately appeared. Prior 
to mentioning the views of irr.ar .ar, reference should be
(i) Dayananda Com* Vol.
( i )
made to Dr* D.E. Bhandarkar’s casual remarks on the 
p o s i t i o n  o f  the  V ra tyas  in A ncient I n o ia ,  in  one o f  h is  
lectures or ’ \ryanisation1, as they prepare the way lor 
Karmarkar’s deductions.  Ac core ir to Bhandarkar the 
Vratya of the Atharvaveda is probably connected with a 
Td e i ty  of sore hon-.lrynn oulfcf1 viewed differently by the 
converted Vratyas, since the co: panions and the outfit of 
the Vratya mentioned therein, e• the'pums call', ant the 
a adha and usuTsa, oruvarta, and vipatha, ir not found 
to be ’associated with any Vedic Aryan deity1. he Vratya 
of the Y.V..app-: arir ; in the urusa oc:ha li-.t see -is to hi: 
to stand for the devotee and not the deity himself. Further
the Vratya-suXta of x.V. is ’ the mystic glorification of the
_  /
EXa-vratya, the original Siva deity, fby worshippers of
/
this original Siva, who, ’steeped in Aryan culture, sub­
limated the Vratya cult, as Arena’s dalliance with the Gopis 
is explained metaphorically by his odern worshippers’ .
Bhandarxar was, perhaps, the first to associate the 
Vratya cult with some ’pre-historic for: of dva’ , the
rlieet r pr a of whom (he b ved )are found in the
s e a l s  and terracotta figurines found anon the ruins of 
Mohenjodaro and Harappa, andj^ the *Magadhaf in the entourage 
of the Fka-vr-vtya was a priest of the Magadhi tribe u/hicfv
(i)Some aspects of Ancient Indian Culture.
it*:.
©: Igr ited fro .-. Sakadvipa outside India. Thus he con­
c l u d e d  that the Vratyas were identical with the llaga© and
^  r _________ __
Magad.has o f  Sakadvipa - a cen^ociur^  0031? irm ed, in  h ie
opinion by Visnu ?urana {11.4.69. - 70) 'ra ;as oa magadhis
oaiva anasa viur-da Jae  ^it ha 5 1 Jr T) nin:v i-bhuyirtha
a , 11ah keariy a a u; te1.
Carrying on further, (as already st ted above) , the
(i)
inferences of Bhandarkar, nrmarkar postulates that 1 the
Vratya institution is the earliest organisation of the
Proto-Indians pervading the whol of India, and to nullify it
the Aryans started the parallel institution of the Catur-
varnya and 1 iter on invented a new method f conversion by
the introduction of the Vrutya-sto as (Ch.11*4)*• He is
not, however, of the sr'o opinion as Bhandarkar in ' alntain-
in that the Vratyas were the early : a ;adhas of Persia, (as
the •original Xikata-pradesa of the Rgveda derived its name
r a gad ha from that of its king Pramaganda1) and makes a sweep-. **
ing statement that fthe cult of tho Vratyas was a cor,mon 
property of all the Dravidian nations in Ancient India, and 
was not confii ed to any one tribe or locality as the Pauranic 
evidence indicates*. In his view, the civilization of the Vra 
tyas inferrable fro the A.V. and the Brahmanas and SiTtras
( i ) V
i n  d e t a i l  w i t h  t h a t  fo u n d  i n  t h e  M o h e n jo d a ro  ix is -  , 5.
a r l p t i o a a  and, a e  i n t e r p r e t e d  by  F a th e r ; - - '  ' ■
■ - ' 1 , ■' t . „ .’ .■’ ‘ :
H o rn s  * _ V ■; - . .. . ; : ■. \
C r i t i c a l l y  g o in g  th r o u g h  t h i s  l a t e r  p h a s e  o f  ? r ? r ty a  ••• • -1 
r e s e a r c h ,  we f i n d  p r i m a r i l y ,  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  w id e  d e p a r t u r e  ; 
f ro m  t h e  e a r l i e r  v iew a*  . The ^ h b ^ e a t ' l p t- a i ix d ie d  i n  g r e a t e r
„ l /  : { ' a  " '. ' J ' : * ' '
d e t a i l ^  and w h i l e t on t h e  one- hand* t h e  b a s i c  u n d e r s t a n d l u g • A 
o f  i s  a m a t te r ,  o f  g r e a t  Im p o r ta n c e  t o  a l l  a o h o l a r e ,  -•_
th e  o i g n i f i o a n o o  o f  t h e  Brahm ana r e f e r e n c e s  g r a d u a l l y  g o e s  Id
o u t  o f  c o n s i d e r a t i o n * '  f b e  A ryan  o r  Mon^Aryan c h a r a c t e r !  ‘ ' .
c o n t r o v e r s y  d e e p e n s  and  none  o f  t h e  r i m m  seem s t o  bo. •
r
c o n c l u s i v e *  O h a r p e a t i e r  f i n d s  in  them  t h e  0 i m  ‘w o rsh ip p e rs .;- ;  
o f  o ld *  K e i t h  and  M aedoneJ.l f o l lo w  th e  o ld  s c h o o l  o f  Webers. 
G hat to p  a d h y a y a  e q u a t e s  them  w i t h  the , C e n t r a l  A s ia n  am i-  s •■ 
g r a n t s ,  W tn te r n i t i s  s t i l l  t h i n k s  th e y  a r e  nom ad ic  b a n d s  o f  ‘ 
■ robbers* a n d  p r o b a b l y  N on-A ryans* M u k e r j i  b oos  i n  them* ■' y,-. 
t h o s e  who' h a v e .• a d d e d  t o  r e l i g i o u s  d i s o r d e r ^  H au e r  i s  c o n -  • a  
v in o  ad t h a t  t h e y  a r e  members o f  a h o ly  g ro u p  o f ' p r i m i t i v e  v' ’-f 
A ry a n s  h a v in g  a  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  t r a d i t i o n *  •Chanda supposhsK-' 
them  to  be a n c i e n t  .Sadhus* CBiosh im a g in e s  them  a s  t h e  f i n e s t -  
e l e m e n t s  o f  the--.H on-A ryan  B aa t*  W ith  g r e a t  I m p e r i a l  tract** •- 
i t i e n e ,  an d  Bhmrlaxhoap .and Karmurk&r t r y  t o  c o n f i r m  t h e i r  ‘ y 
M on-Aryan c h a r a c t e r  w i t h  e v id e n c e  from  t h e  f i n d s  o f
Mohenjotaro* Such being- the diversity, need. there by any
more reason to re^ sxamine the texts dealing Mill the 
U ) ' ■ ■ ■
Vratyas?-
(i) In a very - T m m t  i m m  o f  the lb in L  ( ^ j - x>4C' ^ 5 9  
,£UIU J3aa deriT©0 tVraty&V from !'? « t a s in the aonaa of 
popular rlies|*$ueh m  thP-.^Mi^I^irrata1 of Bengal in. 
modern tim es), opposed to tya^Ba1 (a a a r if io ia l)  i i t o a #. 
and oomIuIob tha t the *Tratya!B wore ’un-Yoiio os? 
Neuwlryan.s?* * ...for .thin  pioaumption^ ho -find8 ' fu r th e r  
ev^aiw e’ in the' Mopvrolio {orioordihg t o ’ hiin),;dasooiption 
oil'the * Vratya*' in  :tthe ;Brahmnaa, as vmXT 4urthe la te r  
texts* --“‘further* *Vr&th1 lileemsf to 'him;*' to bo used in the 
earn®, m n m  in tayraia*' and *anya¥rafa8 in. 1UT.» 'T h is  
in te rp r e ta t io n -of *¥mta* l a ■fa r  from being oonxinelng, 
as there la  no ground fo r  thinking tha t it'moans-'anything 
more than U^baeryanqe* .pr *yow*/.Wv¥hoe^iKfxep texts*- ' 
The etymoidgioal ■ooiMehtidnbetween; *vrala® and * v m i y a * , 
howe¥er,i oannot'he deniedt / > , ■. ■ *.T *
g,t jty k o io g y  "g£ : to  %mim%
’ \i \ . .. - - 1 m , ■ ' *'■ '; _ ' ' ;
i -?■ ' ---'■■• • >*•-■• 5 ■ ---<-> _ /  ^ •-'
Out toweti*fl**6 a o hr ion ply bfgins with an to
fiiid  out to what o 1 0nt| a puroiy-. etym ological understand** 
in§ o f  th e  w M  *Yj?Et^a;Vih@Xj>.s u s^ li!  m%tln$ t h i s  t a e t t y  
lii^oWM.4. XnT th-ie* wo" h aw  to go 6&0& n a i i i r a l iy  to  t i e  
ftlSWHta ia ^ h it li mhn®} presumablyB wo- should find  ft$  
■tawllfit- oa-0UM&®0,* Unfortunately i m not found
In the -Egreda anywhere* k l  f« ?|  ^ w aia1 * *rr&ty&’* and 
do-. o o m t^  any of wla.Idh. fsmm the  po in t o f
ylbw of for®| ho 'atym&tagio&lly oohnootatf. w ith ^irratya1# 
^Tratfm1 p o s s ib ly 1 ome® olosaat to m.$ *yrlty&*# I t  
ooou#8 oho.e In f lit  Rgiroda where i t  4 a  txs@tt
to  d es ig n a te  .tko s h a t t e r s  fo r  King* Somar tgoma rn ja n  » la y &  
nail era at i  tava  ra a ii w a ty a s  taeya TiMlii* (of* Sayana*8
/  t ‘ Woxpianation 'vrtitittah* r (hound ’by yaws/* ancl (kmsBimtn
' *4«" orgofe&n1! Brgebener* * *TJTitor$@b$u^ r-* » jon®
a ttaphm l to  law f'.t. Moyotod1 » * subordinate*) # Hauer*'® oontea
tion . that *©van in  the o ld e s t  Tedia l i t a r a tn r t  wo find
V ra ty a 1 appearing in  tlit son so Abound by- a tow1 or 1 bound •
^ (11)
so « j 0 o d f or . •oonnaotad w ith taqo  holy - wor&f seatue quite 
re&aomfeX® though i t s  m m m li(M  with" hrrStya* Ib not
oioarly^by Jii®# , ©tat. s* w a t a 11’f-oloarly'••refers to  aoma
thiM p£ ,law oid pfclfTf id  aphdXuait^Xy ;pi?ptod %y the
( i )  w ^ E w *  
f i i !  o p * -0 if#-;i?9^
: y . ■;; ;  v - ' y y - ' w y  ■ ■ r v y
'■-1 T : ■; ■. r ,\ \ " ;= T ’,*i 1 ; " 'i ;, k-/-i_A „■* L  -" ' -. 'QfyLI
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e p i th e t  t’Dhr^ta-* v r a t a 1 (holder of law and order) osou-ring
a t  many p laces  in  the Rgveda, arid oven the  extended sense'
of ^ow* commonly a ttach ed  to i t  l a t e r  on, i s  also, not
unknown to  the com pilers of the Mantras*- ’W ata*  has been
taken by most sch o la rs  , as  th a t  from which V ratya*  is
derived,- I t  appears more than once in  the Egveda (III*
26,6*, V ,5 0 .11 /, T *75*9., 11*14*2*, Xr34*12 e to . )  , and
Sayana in t e r p r e t s  i t  a t  a l l  p laces  as 1 samgha1 o r 1 samuha*
( i )  (1 i )
t*host V .or 1 m u l t i tu d e 1). * ■ R.Y. -V*50*11 and X*64- IE*,
are  r a th e r  in t e r e s t in g ,  as  the /w.ords 1 sa rd h a*' and Tgana* 
a re  a lso  used to g e th e r  w ith ’v ra ta  * ; (a) ’ sard ham sardham. .. 
vaT esam vratam vratam ganam ganam su sas tib h ijf  aniikramena 
d h l t ib h ih ;  (h) yo. yah senanih mahatah ganasya r a ja  v ra tasya  
prathamo ‘tebhuva,"and Sayana comments on the  l a t t e r  th a t  
th e re  *is l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  - between V r a t a 1 and .‘gana’j v ra ta  
i s  an unspec ified , gana* (gana**vratayofc alpahhedah; avivaksita*
gano v r a t a h ) * ’Panda-Yrata • in  R>*Y*LX *14*2 *, i s ,  however,
hiry>
d i f f e r e n t ly  understood by gay-ana as the ’f iv e  p e p p ie s t  
(panoa-janah) ’g i r l r  yadi sabaiidhavah panca v ra ta  apasyavah 
paris3 trhvanti dharhasirn,1. Grass&an too understands i t  in ^ •* e. * <> f
the  sense .of ’band* d e riv in g  i t  from 1 vra’ and th in k s  th a t  
the  ’p a n c a -v ra ta h ! r e f e r r in g  to the f iv e  peoples  i s  an
(i) w * Rv* 15 (? i\
( i i )  Ihid*
e x te n d e d  u s e  o f  t h e  w ord  (d a l ie r  paS oa^vfcS ttt ,  d i e  f u e n f  
M o n s o h o n g o s o h le o h te r ) * B o h tX iu g k  and  R o th  a l s o  g iv e  t o  
i t  t h e  i n f  c r p r e t a t  I o n s  * torow ds'%  ’g u i l d s * ,  * f e l l o w s h i p  * ,
* a s s e m b l a g e  % ’ b a n d 1, - 'o rd e r*  ( s a h a r ,  G l i d e ,  o& aoeeo t tsohaf  t  -f 
H u u fe , Trupp.0 .| A b te i lu n g .* }  i t  i h f t h e r e f o r e  t f a i r l y  c e r t a i n  
t h a t  ’v r a t a * i n  th e  R gveda c o n v e y s  t h e  i d e a  o f  ’m u l t i t u d e *  
o r  ’h o o t s ’ *
l m 9 0 e c u r i n g  o n ly  s i x  time® i n  t h e  Rgveda. {1*134*6!
1B6*■§|  m i 4 6 1 T l I h S i G i j  X / t e a f i n  an d  I #121*3)*  aeoms 
t o  he  .o f  d o u b t f u l  M&$e an d  h m  boom m m% rn®<k  by mho** 
f a r e  d i f f e r e n t l y *  I t  l a  f a i r l y  r e a s o n a b l e  t h a t  i t  xa  
p h l l o l o g i o a l l y  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  V ra ty a ) ,  b a t  t h a t  t h e r e  may
ha a  p o s s i b l e  c o n n e c t i o n  b e tw e e n  them  a s  f a r  a s  m e an in g  i s
*
c o n c e rn e d  r e m a i n s ’o o B ^ e O tu ra l*  _ i t '  1$ ,  f h o f a f o r e J  w o r th w h i le  
t o  M ^exam ine .. t h e a o  v c r s a s  -and  c o n s i d e r  i ^ o t h a r  -a& u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g  o f  th i s  w ord r e a d e r s  a n y  a s s i s t a n t ©  in  d e t e r m i n i n g  
t h e  e a r l i e s t ,  e o B o e p t lo n  o f  ’v r a t y a *  * f h e  m o a n in g  g iv e n  t o  
i t  by a n o i o n t  o o m m e n ta to ra : ae- w e l l  an m odern ' i n t e r p r e t e r s ,  
n a t u r a l l y  h a s  t o  b© f u l l y  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h i s  - c o n n e c t io n * 
f h n %  t o  b e g in  w i t h ,  we a t o l l  c o n s i d e r  t h e  r e n d e r i n g  o f  i t  
b y  B o h t l in g k  and  B o th*  , , ,.
f h o y .  h a v e  falcon ’vr&h* a e  t h e  p l u r a l  fo rm  o f  t h e  
m aeottX iae w ord !vt&! , d e r i v e d  fro m  t h e  r o o t  ’van* and  can** 
w y i n g  t h e  a o a a c  o f  H h o  a c c o m p a n y in g  on es*  ' th e  u n i t e d  o n o a ’ r
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( t e g l e i i o n d e r  o & o r- 'a io h  l  ; f  ho •
■ abound©- of; th e .  u t n g u l n r  fo rm  %v T j x h ^  i n  . t h e  Kgvecla, h a s  ■ 
a l s o  b e e n  n o t i c e d  -by. thorn an d  a s  i t  a p p e a r s  I n
' • , • t's
seem s to. -,he *o£- d o u b t f u l  me&rUng1 a n d ^ * p r o b a b ly  a  m ere p la y  
oh;;,-a w ord  t h a t  l a  o p r r u p h  ■ (duo t o  f a u l t y  r o & a b t i o n ) 1 f  (von 
m b e t e m i t e r . fi$<toutungji - .os s o h o t o t  o in  b l e s s e s  S p i e l  m i i  •■
T e r s tu m m o ltp n  w o r t .e a .a u  s e i n #) A g a i n . i t  h a sT b e e n  a d m i t t e d  
.. by 'thorn ; th a h  • in., H * ? ?XT*1 *16* , i f  ?j 5 n a t f h v i s  t o  be.- .
Q o m io o td d ' w i t h  i y r W & t - t h o n .  th e  l a t t e r  Has to  b e " ' l o o te d '  ■. 
up o n  a a  f e m i i i i e  (woim in  d o r  S t e l l a  R i ^ l f #; u l 6  ^ a n a t l h 4 - 
. m  ’v r a h 1 m  ‘ Z ieh en -  I<stj w aoro  d i e s e s  a l s  fern* apgusefcen) *
'5^  t o  the-' b a s i s  o f  t h e  ' -Naigh&ntufoa 1T*E#*- and WiruklnV V*$g t h e  
o t h e r  H g T e d i c ' r e f e m i a u B  ■ s i t e d  above* and a l s o  A * V .r i  *1*1*, ft*** 
th e y  h a v e  g iv e n  th e  m e a n in g s  m e n t io n e d ' a b o v e ,  t o : t h e  word 
* f m \- ;b u t  i t  i n  f a l r l y  i o l e s r  f ro m  t h n i r ^ p t i s m p t s  t o  e x p l a i n  
I t ,  t h a t  'a c c o r d i n g  % o " th e m ’ th e '  s e n s e  o f  ^ v r u 1 r e a t e d o n  no
- • » i
. ; f l r m  b&eie#, - I t  I s *  h o w e v e r ,  t r u e  t h a t - m o s t  o f  t h e  B u ro p o an  
a oho l a r  a 'h a v e  a c c e p t e d  t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  * ( B e c h t e l ,  
O ldenburg**  o te * } ^  •■Abel B orga.igne w a s . t h e  f i r s t ,  t o  . a r g u e  
a g a i n s t  t h i s -  v i e w p o i n t #, 'T r a n s l a t i n g  ’E*?*XV*1* 1 6 ,/M e manv&ta , 
prathaixmrn -noma -dhenoa t r i h  s a p t a  m&tuh .-p^sut&ni v i n d a n  \ t a $  
j a n a - t I r  a b h y a n u s a t a , v r €  u v i r b h u v a d  a r u n i r ' y a s a s a  g o h l  r*’a.©
4 t h e y  h a v e  u n ders tood 'y fche  - f i r s t  name, o f  t h e  cow f - t h e y  h a v e ,  
fo u n d  t h e  t h r o a ' t i m e s  s a y  on suprem o nam es, o f  - t h e  m o th e r ;
*j ) ?■ t*h - \s<r>dev■*' VrcP
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know ing  t h a t  t h e  lo v e  cl o n e s  (fem ale , o f  t h e  cows) h ave
re s p o n d e d  by  b e l lo w in g *  th e  r e d ,  (dawn) h a s  a p p e a r e d  i n .
' ( a i i i id s t ) t h e  exit i r e  g l o r y  o f  .the ': .cow ( th e  c e l e s t i a l  cow) : - ,
{■"Ils o n t  . o o m p r is  l e  p r e m i e r  •nom: de" l a ' vnohe# l i e  o n t
t r o u v e  l e s  t r o i s  f o i s  s e p t  noms’ suprem os de l a  m e r e ; .
O on h a issa rv t o e l a ,  ’ l e s ' a m a n t e s  o n t  r e p o n d u  p a r  un  m u g is s e -
mont#' : La ro u g e *  o s t  a p p a r u e • d a n s . t o u t e  l a  g l o i r e  de l a
( i )
v a c h e 11) , I n  'h i s  ;$ u a r a n t e  -Hynines -du R ig v e d a ,  he  f e l t  t h a t
Sjx*C\c\L .
1v r a 1 p o s s i b l y  con v ey ed  t h e  m end ing  o f  th e  1c e l e s t i a l  f e m a le  
i n  t h e  B gveda,. a n d ^ a d d e d  a s h o r t  n o t e  on i t *  H ere  he 
p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  s e n s e  o f  1 t r o o p 1 i s  p e r h a p s  s u g g e s te d  
o n ly  by i t s  p l u r a l  u s e  (as t a k e n  by R o th  e t c  *)t b u t  t h e  , 
s i n g u l a r , d e s i g n a t i o n  ^vram 1 i n  J f13l*£5., p a r a l l e l y *  s i m i l a r  
to  haenam a s V a s y a 1 and  tm.at&ram g o h 1 a p p e a r s .  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h ef %
c e l e s t i a l  f e m a le  i n  h e r  i n c e s t  w i t h  th e  f a t h e r *  The same . 
i s -  t h e  c a s e  ..w ith  R.V*X*l£8 #B** w here ' a g a i n  * v r a h ! i n  t h e  
p l u r a l ' i s ' f o u n d  a s : t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  same v e r b  * a b h y a n u su ta  
a s  Vena f i g u r e s  h e r e ,  a  f a c t  w h ich  o b v i o u s l y  b r i n g s  t o  o u r  
mind t h e  lo v e d  o n e s  " o f . Vena ( A p s a r a s e s ) * R.V#I*124*8., i n  
h i s  o p i n i o n ,  c o u ld  e a s i l y  be com pared w i t h  1 saman'am n a  
y o s a h 1 (X#168 * 2 ) 1s a m a n e v a ' yo s a 1 (V I«7 5 * 4 * ) ,  1sam agruvo  
n a . saman'esu a n j a n 1- . (VII *2*5.*.), w here  th e /x c le a  o f  1 woman
' (i  ).M * S  *L> 8 *
who go t o  -bo u n i t e d  -w ith ' - t h e i r  h u sb an d  o r , l o v e r *  ..{3Ji&e© 
d a  • £ p y M < 3 & 9 q u i  r o n t  s h m i r  a l o u r  epoux  "'au a  lews? am an t)#
& b  ooUTOtyacl>’ Eirea l a the; oomparlaoE. la aooovdlng
t o  h im , botivoon' t  ha a©'.who n o u g h t to  ’ o a t  oh  lu c l ra  w i t h  t h e
o/^ ars ;
<30WB 'an4 t h o a a  nwhb • t ry .  to . e a t o h • a  w i ld  a n im a l*  M i n g  ih o  
■f m n a le s - , (o f  t h o s e  . a n t e a l a )  fo r .  Xurfrfg them* T im a 'h o
hcK'i
c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  a t .  a l l . 'p i & o e r r  *va?aX e& w e y ed  t h e  e'©xt$© 'of 
HhO' f e m a l e » ° r  ! « ’ d r  e p e c i f  i e u l l y  *femme .e r r  r u t 1 
( i jy i ,a m o ro u s  woman).- 1b the-T igyoda* and  was no
' , ■ k/hoW- f  _
e x c e p t  lo p  *. ^v iayfi y r a  ?• p r o b a b l y  s t a n d s  f o r  • the,-, ecm rl~
e ^ a n o  h t h e ' l a t e r  TOOyad'), a n d :' t h e  d e s i r e  o f  t h e  H a j ro e  
-.'for g lo r y ;  , | s  com pared* w i t h  t h a t *  f o r  c o u r t e s a n s f . .w h ic h , . 
i s  e y id a n e e d  - b y  t h e  l a t e r  e o o ip a r ie o n  o f  f o r t u n e - . w i t h  t h e  
c o u r te s a n .*  He a d d e d /h o w e v e r *  t h a t  t h e r e  c o u l d  n o t  bo a n y  
r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  XvriU and * V ira ta 1 # ” ( l a  mot v ra ,n ©  d o i t  a v o i r
au o u n  r a p p o r t  a too -  l e  mot - v r a t a )  %  ■ . '
.;: " . v .- . (i) ..■Ifa the Todiaoho Studion* Hisohol qamo to  the  same
co n c lu s io n . and brought in  f u r th e r  evl&ema to d isprove - • 
Hoth^a e x p la n a tio n ‘( s ta t e d .-above)* Hia -main conclusions  were' 
the  f o l l o w i n g r '■(!-)■ * abhrSbeva• .ptimaa o i l  p r a tT o ! 1 proviciea- 
a-soundor basis* ■ f o r . accep tin g  the-sense  o f Heinira* as 
'conveyed- by  * v r a t  ev e n  I n  l h y j l , * 3 J 4 | ! h ^  a a  t h e  od’m p a r io o n
(1) Op* (J i l t :  -  ¥01  #11#
deal#  w ith  Uaae; {£) In a l l  passages fvrtt* i s  fem inine |. 
in  -’manftm asTOsya. p a r i  imtapma ^ohl mates i t
c e r ta in  th a t H he.wife* o r  the sbelay-et* i s  meant * and in  
XT'* 1*10 and . *wah* should he t r e a te d  a# . '•
id e n t ic a l  w i t h .  ^ R ^ o n f l t l . ami ign&h* * ' (15) *- B W h ^ m & W i  * *
* s u r a ^ s m id a r l*  and h e n ra o im fJ  a r c  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  , 
A p o a m s a e  a n d . '‘ t h e « o' a l e ’- th e  divi&o Hoteir& i; s im i la r ly  
♦vra-Umay* have-, oorn/eyml-- thn t  --whichin■ uetui 1 iy  clemat- by.
1 F rau  on & imtno r J e-n H * m ib s b i ld f- o r  *$$ ib s tn o o h :3 I n  Dorman|
(4) the aboTo .$&&&!»$ .eif.plc ine  t r m 1 s o r t  c lea rly*  vhion 
the  a d u i t lo n a l  adjeotlTO * Visfyn. Is, nltao ' found *• Us in  
'X*136o5* * ami ry lsya  too * i s  the same as  tho l a t e r  •vesya * $
(5) ¥r& in  YIXl*EfiU? bain# fomin-ine* a f a c t  uimctioecl by
Sayarsa* B&v&raj&yajv^* Durga* ymd .most European scholara
’ /  ■r !.
haS^ the  mmee'o.f .the *-f owala ®loph.ant* as  the anim al-'that
kfa-S
wo4ii4- cpnoghi through {v«i fchfc the aid) of) the  fem ale, in 
Ind ia  i s  the Elephant* (6) h / r a 1' i s  o lm llar to tUo.. l a t e r  
1 yanilnk * *
’ U )  ' " ‘
. .., B.eohtol, o b j e c t e d  to  t h i s  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a n d  
maintained that Roth* a understanding was deoMe&Xy a better 
g'm* Hia main ob^ootJLoas worei (!) -the deciding verso ■ 
YJI2.*£*6^. in terpreted■ according to dlBOhells way .of thinly 
in.g involves 'two assumptions o*&*# (a) 't te  cloolgmiilon-of.
t h e  f e m a le  a n im a l*  and (!>} t h e  A naoo-lu thon  i n  t h e  
a c c u s a t i v e  fo rm  ?w 5 h ? instead -of t h e  i M t r u m m t a l  
* v r I h M h s $ (B) l? ie o h e l  *0 i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  h i  ue  
* f e m a le  i n d i v i d u a l 1 i n  h a s  n o t  b e e n  exam ined
and h a s  o n ly  a f o rm a l  b a s i s *  I t  m m  a l s o  he  a r g u e d  
t h a t  * eva j a * (mao*) * I s  u s e d  h e ro  to  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
MaruiB? t h e  b u f f a l o  i n  t h i s  m a n tra  i s  I n d v a  h i m s e l f , 
and  t h e  M h ru ts  i n  h i s  r e t i n u e *  h e l a g  o f t e n  known a s  
f o r m in g  a 1 e a r d h a * # ^Y ra ta*  and  1 g a n a ’ ( a l l  m ean ing .. 
^ Ix o s ts 1) .may a s  w e l l  he  c a l l e d  ^ s v a ja  v ra % . th o u g h  
o n e  can  n o t  he . d e f i n i t e  ab o u t ' i t  due  . to  t h e  o b s c u r i t y  
o f  th e .  p a s s a g e |  ( B )  t h e  c o m p a r iso n  o f  t v i s y a  v ra *
(X+l£6«5) w i t h  t h e  c l a s s i c  1 * i e  op cm t o  o b j e c t i o n  
a e  VYlfS* from , w h ic h .h Y l i fy a . t  is .  .c io rivod  I s  In  no way 
r e l a t e d  i n  m e an in g ; w i t h  *vee&V w M oh l a  t h e  i n t e r -  
B ied ia ry  fo rm  b e tw e e n  ‘v fa y a *  and  1v e sy & 1 * ?? r a %  
t h e r e f o r e  s h o u ld  b e  u n d e r s t o o d  h e r e  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  
t h e  w a r l i k e  band  and  *‘v i s y a  v ra *  as*  H s i m h  a  band
■ d )  ■ ■
o o w n o a te d  w i th  " a ' ^v is*  * a n d  s i m i l a r  i n  m e a n in g  i s  
i v i s o  n a  yukta* I n  YXX*?9*B« (vy a n j a t e  ciivo an tow  
a h tu n s  v ir io  Ha yu lc ta  y a s d s a  y a t a n t e ’ ) *' The t r a n s l a t i o n  
H h e  P a j r a s  ar,e  o u t  f o r  g a i n s  l i k e  r o v i n g  b a n d s  b e lo n g in g
t
( l )  1 Soharm i* d ie .  m  a l i i o r  T ie  g o h o erea*  (395)
■to- a-'- ’V is*  a l s o  .eo em a .to ' b a  q u i t e ,  s a t i s f a c t o r y  $ .
’J & )  In b o th  ' t h e  r e r a e s  an il  *
• v ih ioh/ a r e  a l s o  a lm o s t  I d e n t i c a l l y .  w orded. t h e  word--' 
' f m *  seem s t o  I n d i c a t e  ?a  group--of m a le  'b e in g s ’
( e in o  M etoko it 'tT naennX iahor. V /eson)« ■ The f o r m e r  i s  
. s i m i l a r ’ i n  c o n t e n t  to. 1?*X a n d ' a l s o  t h e
. T e r s e  • t h e .  f o l l o w s  • i t  ^ i v h l o k  i s  ' s l i g h t l y  c l i f f  extent • 
in--$6 m i i  Xt'^pqaks of," t h e 'm y t h  o f ' ' the  l i b e r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  Dawn i n  w h i o h ' I n d r a  io- lie3;pod ■ by t h e  ?plfc& rahf *
• t \  - r /4,l .,
and. i t  ,vj?51 i-$- taken 'to' mean * tends 'which come to.
ho ip* Xnclra* the .TOgning of the-verse sootna f a i r ly '
i o l o a r *  Tho l a t t e r  has the same-.context as I)U8S* .
io * l$ # the half^TOrsa beginning with i r ta s y a  * of our/ * *
-k hverse- being comparable with re*85.#ll ®'nake supai^mi 
tipapativamshm. .giro ventnom*. ekrpanta- p u r r l h *  * •'' The 
i t± p m s % are m entipm$  in X«123*l»* and x.*138V4f t 
and i t  i s  na tu ra l 'to oonolude tha t by » r wo 
should hero mid ex* at and the bund' of t r ip ra !  a* (5)
'The meaning of the Pada * majyankte -■■samanaga fv'a 
Vra1' in is  .expressed■ 'by -the h a lf ’-voree of
TTXy/9*&#? (mentioned above) *. /.Ta the f i r s t  Pada • 
of th is, half**verse*vy^aBjate' ozp la ins sp e c if ic a lly  
Hin'3'yanlcto* while in. the second’ one »if iso na yuktah 
QogpmitfM&n to 1 earoanaga i v a  v r a * .  Therefore* *vrah
ISO
w i t h  1 * must co n v ey  t h e  Bom 10 o f  ¥b a n d s
. g o in g  t o  f i g h t *  and'- a l l  t h e  .more '©ot a in o o  . f oamana^
. a l s o ;  t o o  t h e  Ooiieo o f  * b a t t le *  * {ICampf} a s  l a  c l e a r
'from  th e  phfhoe 1 samon© p&rsatho n a m t in  X#148*4*
" f i le  s i m i l a r i t y  bo two on " f l i n t y  * 2 * $  -and i s
so ' c l o s e  ■ t h a t  H o t b l s ' e x p l a n a t i o n - a l o n e  seem s t o  be
t h e  r i g h t  b n o - f o r  Hrra** , ;
■ - * V < '■ •. ' '■ ' ' 4 ’ * ' '. -
" P i s o h o l 1 a a n o t o r :i©- t i t l e  c r i t i c i s m  o f  B e c h t e l  i s
' . : ' . ■'" ‘ U )
f o u n d • i n  t h e  c o n c lu d in g  pages- o f  the . ITedlaohe S tu d ien * . ' '
■ w h ic h  i s  p e r h a p s  t h e  m oat c o m p re h e n s iv e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  : 
word dvfito-as 'found. in tke-.Rgvada ami- -the Attoawayeda* g.
and  as. su c h  d e s e r v e s  .a b r i e f  m e n tio n *  . F i r s t l y  h e  
. p o i n t e d  ou t. t h a t  t h e  two pad&s -o f v i l # 7 9 * E * f . ocmstl** ' . 
t u t l n g  t h e  h a l f ^ v e r s e  'quo ted^by- B e o h te l to re - -o o n n e c v to d  ;.. 
w i th - tw o  S e p a r a t e  ways o f  j?ea ,ao .n lng r  and  .{as* B ergaig ixe 
, p o i n t e d  o u t )  embody two d i f f e r e n t  ’i d e a s  as. i n  --
* o*g# f • f t.he woman w h o ' a d o r n  t h e m s e l v e s 1 an d  * t h e  w a r r i o r s  .
■i', , - * - 1
■who b ra n d is h ,  t h e i r  s h i n i n g  w eap o n s  * * Xhone two c a n n o t ,  \ 
t h e r e f o r e , he  b ro u g h t,  t o g e t h e r  and ho c o n s i d e r e d  a n a l -  
5 ogoun  t o  t h e  * r i s i n g  o f  t h e .daw n1 * $ o o o n d ly f i n  e a c h  
o f  t h e  y e r m m  l¥*f>8*0*y V L ^ E M * ,  T X I*£U to t X * 8 6 * l0 .k ,
. 3U 168*8, m e r e ly  th e  p i c t u r e ,  o f  t h e  woman g o in g  t o  th e -
( i )  Y o i a x b  : ' ’ ■ .
■ o  • w w  p  , 5 0 ;  _ \g .  ;  - - a  -  :-. -  - ..* •- .. • - - > ■ !- v  g  - t o  - - a  -?» . a  ;■« „ , ;  . w  ; ’ ■ •.. ' ,  - • . . < •  : t ; -- v .;  -
■ •• . • •••• ’ .. •-...-. < v  .;■ -,■■,• ■ -v . • .• ;  ■. ■ t o  • • - v  • . . : .-• : •  . •• - . t o  -:/. • • , ‘ : t o * - ' ?'  -- • - &-ji  t o o -
'" ,’.. tog;©?-'' ‘ ■*' WOW' . —- ' a ' -©to ... '- t^of Wtol©
■ n\; ' ,’w ' t o >;© r 'ffo ,v>:F^itoto
. j . . ■ , , ■' _ ■ .... ■■, - ‘ ,.•:. - - ; - ‘ !
*” ■ - . . < • ■• .  \ • . ...■ . ■, - • ,- , •-■ ■ -
• ,. - ; ,. ,;■■'■■■■ , s / 'Wg'W
W ' ■ ' ■ , ■ ' @ ' / r
themselves fhrtohe. ’*mammi*- 1© preV -fitoto,
eiltoto ahdtot wmM' be highly 'ntoi^eanabi® 'to ' only ■ - pl-toSy
the .tlxif la i:.*lB4to#V *8&khe&* -refarsftotoi-
t o - t o f - t o '  : ' . _ - . ■ ■ .. ■:.. .  ; .
to iw tot:'iiii€ *yr&* going 'to 'the are.warrlor^baadd* ••" to>-: : . . , ■ ■':;■. ■ , ■„ ' 'to tot.:ry -
i'.Saiasri&r’ everywhere in  the  the  'm eeting ffai' .',
, 'X ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ • . . . - .  ' . ......
Of aatiVaX|-' aofeparaMe to t ie ' l a t e r  and :
where yopag and o ld  m m ik  -hoped■- %& f l a t  hueb&n&s i 
dtid th e re fo re  | no reason  -i:'4
to ."€l^ ap prove oi th e  in te r p r e ta t io n , o f  %amaaagE vim^ m  r
:■- . f-- f ■ ' ■'” - ' /  • f>l<KC&. .' ■ 'g 'F l l
. hyomrx :-who gp j w lo t i e d # to  th e  f e e t iy e ^  iiieoting^^  ' f l i i f d l y  
%M'mmMm. o f  the;ym rd  ia  'g b it f ,  ®Xmi:in i tiio tifli
x - - ; . '  h "fv /■;■■
..,-f M'..
. '■' ,1 >:.fr,.
•'■ ■; - ■ '■ ‘  ^ • ■ ‘ 
i 'he  V erfb  ; l a  'n o t.-» e y  %q a x p ia ia t . Siyaiaa-^ e tp ip lo g io a l.' ’ -,. ' ! ‘ ' ' % 3-' "';. ‘ ! ■' --:vfg?g''
..' - .- ; h‘ , /  , . _ , 'L""f-
a U o n p f  \i n h  oji l \ x i  a o i v ^ l f t a ' u l .  t .o n  h o u r  x'oot i*-
. ;. -■ ■ . .■■ ■' '■' ■ ■■•,■'■; t o f f
/.;saoByfto i i la  ■ignmmM- -the t r a d i i ib m l .  > i r i ta rp re ta t io a ,  n f to i
aito M e rfm ilto d '.lB  grose ml a -,urtcirprefat-ioh-f--•:thou#ijjt a \ f i to :S?to! 
v 5" ■ % ' f ■ : v V 0 /- , v. t o t o i /
fee '- 'iiid te rio a i la tn rU u o fio ^ .to  .M i mmmniMtfc 
■-■ontotolll to * 8 mim wlng.- to  - a m m $m , i n ' wliioh.todra...
-'.- ; f : - ' ' ' ; ' .  ■!-fg  , ; "■ '■ ‘, -
i r . - s i g n i f l e a n t ,  f ,E i  xanlem-s' t M ¥ - r ^ h t r a ;- i s  t r a c e d ,  n o t h i n g  '
■ . - • - ' ‘ ‘ g '-'■ - ■ . ' . ; ■ '■ " ■ ■ ' . ’ ' . ■ -
i l e f i a i ' t a  m n  b e  s a i d  r e g a r d i n g , t h e  t i m t i r p r e t a t i o n . o f  the .
■; K5* g - i t i i l  i t  ig  alm ost s o r ta in i tM t;  hare Him  ....
I ' " ■ ■ ' J  - to '.o -  ;■ ‘r  ' '‘t o to f B S
-■ \m n $ L *  ■ tamre): im .& - *0ohr {,©»■)' e h o u M - . r e f e r  ; to  i  f e m a le  f ; "
aa iB m lt-  "Hbtoitow.© h a v e ’ t h e  o f t - d i a b u s b b d ' - o b ^ o r d i h ^
l a f f to  i t o r a  had- begotten a pow.tolth'. the .ho looked
t o
; f  t o l f
y.?
, ‘Ogf'gg?
;aroxxnM to? ,thb aow1 (claa sohon';o ff  h@8pfoofo.0a 0 W rhaelbnis l-V/.f t o
. 3'j; y :3 ;
....
, ■ ' . . y ' i , f i . 4 i
d.er f l o - o r d i n a t i o n  v o r ;  llaehttem Xndra m;lt de 'r  S t u t e  e in©
K'-uh w s o u g t  h a t t e . ,  b X ia k te  m  a i o h  x x m h  l e y  K'uh urn) # •
<\l$0 ' ' * ' ■
probably  &2?m> found in  x #111*3* Fourthly, a l l  words fo r
woman and  w i f e  can  b o .u s e d  f o r  f e m a le  a n i m a l s ,  th o u g h  th e y
W fa c b
a n e ^ i a e d  seldom*' a  a t h e  l a t t e r  h a v e  t h e i r  own nam es  ^ and  
t h e  u s e  o f  fv ra *  in. fXXXtostoj, i s  i n  no way d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  
t h e  u s u a l  fo r®  o f  a d d r e s s *  ThfM Ati$dDlutho& p o i n t e d  ;o u t  by 
B e c h t e l „ i s  a  t r u e  T e d io  way o f  e x p r e s s i o n # and  one may oven
■ t o  ' d ' '" • ' I
s u p p o s e  t h a t  *vr1M a p p e a r i n g  a t-  th e  t o d  o f  t h e  Facia i s  an-, 
a b b r e v i a t e d  fo rm  o f  t o r l b h i h *  * dven  w i t h  B o t h to  i n t e r p r e t ­
a t i o n  th o  s e n s e  o f  t h e  v e r s e  t o  n o t  C le a r *  C lra o e m n to  t r a n s  
l a ' t i o n  o f  i t  l ie  1 T r e i b e r 1 •,-(g am e V b o a tc r) -Is a l s o  c o n t r a d i c t e d  
by t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  t o h h i t s a r a n t i  c th en u h h lh 1 to  The same 
a p p l i e s '  t o  8 a y a n a to  • r e n d e r in g  to y M M *  {h un te r) .#  <i>arh*p* 
one  h u n te d ,  th e .  e l e p h a n t  in. .g ro u p s  o r  bands- w h en -o n e  w an ted  
to  k i l l  him* b u t  when on© w a n te d ‘ t o y p a to h  h im , oner n e e d e d  
th e  f e m a le  o f  t h i s  sp e c ie s* -  a  a h a s  o f t e n  b ee n  w en t io n e d  and  
p r o v e d  i n  t h e  w r i t i n g s " o f  t h e  Greeks** (Maun j a g t o  d en  
l l o p t e n f  ©b. v i e l l l o h t  t ru p p w a i 'so  w m n  matm Urn to  i t  on w o l l t e  
m m • f a n g e  a h e r  w urden  m ir  d i e  W.oibschan verw & ndot, was o f t  ‘‘ 
wewuhht wind- tm d d e r  S c & a t& llu n g  dor. Grleoh-oti b e s t a t i g t )  * 
l a s t l y ,  ho p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t o l e y a *  w as n o t  b r o u g h t  to** 
g a t h e r ve t y m o l o g i o a l l y  w i t h  t o e s y a * ,b y  h im , b u t ,  on  t h e  o t h e r  
hand  t h e  c o r n i e s t i o n  w as s u g g e s t e d  on  a c o n t e x t u a l  b a s i s *
- M u to r  J m *0-.; s u g g e s t i o n s  may a l s o  be ' m e n t io n e d  a s  th e y  "
. ■ - '■- '■■ ■■■ • : ■ ■ " W
p r e s e n t  a  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  p i a t u r o *  I n  h i s  o p i n i o n  t o o ,  © 
S ly a m *  b e i n g  u n a b l e  t o ' i n t e r p r e t  ©it, l a id *  e m p h a s is  o n  I t s  : 
d e r i v a t i o n ,  and  to a a im o a - th e  m ean in g  o f  a n o t h e r  word ( v r a t a )
Jens «-
t h e  .mean&Bg o f ,w h i c h  w as e q u a l l y  u n c e r ta in * .#  H e, however* 
t h o u g h t ! t h a t  S ay ara ' r i g h t l y  interpreted to fa *  a s  •hunter*• 
i n  VX1I *2*6* The v low s . .o f  B o r g a l / p e  an d  P i a o h e l*  a c c o r d i n g  - 
t o  .'him had to o  a u t h o r i t y  t o  s u p p o r t  thorn1 and o ld e n b e x v i*a 
s u rm is e  t h a t  i n  , i f  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  *h o s t s  o f
p r i e s t s *  c o u ld  bo a c c e p t e d ,  i f  o n ly  i f  c o u ld  b e  ’p r o v e d . th a t ,  
too y a jS a a  c o u ld  b e  p e r f o rm e d  e x c e p t  by  a  l a r g e  number o f  
p e r s o n s  and f u r t h e r (t h a t  t h e  a d d r e s s  to  Ueaa e a r l y  i n  th e  
morning m u st be  r e c i t e d  by many p e r s o n s  t o g e t h e r * ♦ T hus 
he C om  Xu tied t h a t  t h e  b e s t  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  i t  was g iv e n  by 
■ M s k a  $ hnrgam n&. v p l  m r& ay aa te  mrg&mlva v r S ty S b  p r n i s a h 1 
(V*l#3«) w h ic h  B urga  e l u c i d a t e s  an  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  f him t o r s *
• ( lu b d h a lc a d a y a h ) , and a c c e p t i n g  t h i s  i n  a l l  t h e  v e r s e s  to m *  
c o u ld  be b e t t e r -  e x p l a i n e d  *
T h ese  a t t e m p t s :  o f  e r a g e t e e  t o  f i n d  o u t  w hat i s  e x a c t l y  
m eant by . *vr5  t i n  t h e  Egvodu and t h e  A ih a rv n  vodu  r a i s e  
' t h r e e -  im p o r t a n t  i s s u e s *  l a  *vra* m a s c u l in e  o r  f e m i n i n e ,  
o r  fe B t in in e  a t -“'some” p l a c e s ,  and  m a s c u l in e  e l s e w h e r e ?
{ 1 ) ,  V ra  i n  t h e  H gvada ** See -above*
has* the 0 * off hrra1 made • i f
i t  Xclautieull w H h  h r;m i-as? XlaaXXty 9 him f a r  0 :1/1 tb o  ,
S :  •' l f . U  I  7 ; i  xi' " "' Xr <v ; a  - . a " -  Y „  ,. f l  :; '
 :m  * R e t a i l  i  'M d b t a m t l  . '_ .,xx
.o n  . e a a l r a t u & l  f o  a i d  a n o t h e r  " 1 v
miarys ^fliat i s - t h e - i n t e a ; .
:.;Xy i&© f i r © ! ;  t p e b i i p B ^  i t  x is e d  h a r d l y  be ;:'
R a t i o n e d .t i m t  u n d o u b te d ly ,  i n  ■ IT  *1*10 s. m h
i i i '" I;ilg i;% ip  j : ' M a n d  f o r  ^tlie *£d m a l# r  a p a i  $B; t h e  I f f *  a t  1 m A ,
.n© . ia e ta n o ©  w h ^ rr  bun i/juuonlin*' o t a y n l a v  
tyRek* £^_"£bun<U * th e  a mm&i* ^ p p i io i i  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to
% § i i i s g  -of ^ r m t A i t  I n  . t h e  PU?> ' l a  'a e o e p te d  by  a l l  
,.s c h o l a r s  to- b e  fgvoups*  ©#• ;% oi!fs-r  t i l e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  eon** ’• 
,tax%: a s : f M - ;a b  j i r m r  I ?  o©&osi?nod>--;iead© ils : t o  i&ih3£ t h a t  ' 
two p a m n d t  > b e ', i d e n t  l o a i  * •.&!? t o  i k e  ^ u e e t i o n  w h e th e r  
:,;f ^ S *' i n  t h e  R f ? ^  c l o ^ i i m t o s  IMS f e m a le  p i t l i t r  o f  i k o  a n im a l  
fir  o f  t h e  KeMmpnde,. pa? t h e  * femaie eh  K i t 1 I t  i s  . :
t o  : r d ^ « a m i n e  t h M  v e r a a s  m o n i i t a e l  ^hoire* ,  ^ _
BVYXX^iBltZrt iB w h ich  w i - f i n d  t b s  f i r s t  o q o p m g o o  
PW - 1: 1© c l i f f  i m l i ?  t o  ei:p laii:%  h o t  t f te  M@tai.ng o f  t h e  ;
r io m it i lM  : U x , 4 @ m  » K i ^ r  e&lcsatm
■■ •' ;, ' ‘ ■> i p -  - * f   ^ a  i  . -M 1 Y •  *  . . ■ . * ; ► # • • .
-■ , ■ -.'■ ' V  - " ^ ' 1. J T'": '" ' ' - . }" 1 •- ;• ,
Ti?|m1, epems t o  h i  $ * £ t$  ’ a o o e p t  t t e  s u p p o s i t i o n
o f  komo: e o h o la p ^  % a t  • t h e  a iy t fe to t l  B to r y  o f  Ip d ra ^ g ' pon^ 
n o o t id a .-w i t l i 'M e i ia  t h #  d a u g h t e r  o f  f m m i & t h n * .  f a m i l i a r * t o -w - ;. . .; 1,„7 . y..v g ?v,r : ,  t:., .-
r l t e / S o d i o  ,80f3?0' i s  ' f a in tX f ]  eohoerl; i s \ t i i o u X a a t  f a d a  .
hiieaim a s 'f a s y a  p a r i  m a i« a m  gob* * f h a  Xogond i s
> •
mentioned by SSyapa  ^ oommatitixig on the second li&XJV h "
T e r s e  o f  X*5X#1$$ ’ Hit© Br&ta&na p a s s a g e  o x p X a ia fe g  a  
p afi o f the * sutaalmmya * {formula.) la  ttoa 41201&& by ' 
the ^ktyayantoes. Hka MobS of Trate&STO* I tBaghaTOn (lad ra }■-..- 
\m®wltm Uwk filis &-mgh%®v or wife) of ?rttaa^m ra id ed  
4b {hia) tax so f Xtttfra h i m s e l f  de aired {to possess) her 
{Maim)'who- had  a t t a i n e d  y o u th  {.earn© o f  ag o )  f.{- ( t a t h l  o s  1 
sStyayanibhih - .aubs^Manyl*^
h fsteaaw  em s amh&yates vrBM&eya’taana 4t i r vysai&gva&ya
m a g h a ra  t o l a .  uY&TOti t im  ^ p m p t & g m v & n T m  - -:• i
aw pM tam dm a mkxmo) | aoooMing to ilia Tanettns i t  jrtaBt
a . - a ? - / ..... \ v / ■ •■ !, - ■ I f  ‘ - v  ' •
1 i h o r t  w a s ' a . d a u g h t e r ' o f . ¥ r B a n d g r a r . M o ita h y  w m m $  * Xntoa, ■' •
deiiirod ( t o  tewa) h o r*  (Italm ea t& n d i b h i r  #twiMa.i% .?
ws&aaamaym mmm alma duWtia Islf iim indras oatom lti) *' « *
ivd> reforoTKioa iuyo.' oimoot verb 1 11 " v-taU ta n  in  t to  .
stfo.imlniy®. -,{11 #78) ^ancl SadYimsa.’,reap:eo.tiVaXy# as p o i n t e d  out ■
by  H a m s  O e r te x #  f h e  same s t o r y  l a  M a t e d  a t  i n  IT* 8*
,  (3;n>8%5#) U n t i ro  TM^nasVaaya m en! a s  f t  * an d  a p a r a l l e l
example i a  in  ttxs K*s« {XIXX*5} 11mViv. v * i villstshgeura
d&mvim akamayatai ao #-**#***«*.** **stry eTnaatrlsr a ta m r lta  -:
A g a in  i n  t b #  ^ t a p a t h a  i n d r a  i s  a -rd n easo d  a s  th e  ’w ife*  o f '
{XXX*3*4»X8) «*, •. 
(4) JO.*0*a*XOTU
-Whiofe o o r t e l  eom 'irAry to  1% ga3J'ugl s  s u g g e s t i o n  
r i g h t l y - p o i i r t s  o u t |  i s  an  aX luuiom  t© .thk  KgVaSio ' 
VgoanaaVa * meal legend * flmis Jmena* in oni? tobso Xb the-' 
same a e '  t h e  d a u g h t e r  o r  w i f e  o f  Y r g & $ a f,, an d  o o n sd u u aa tX y
^usW * may be i & m t i a a l  m i th- ^ T ra a n a e W 1 #. ’ I t  i r y  be
p o i n t e d  o u t*  hQwOTerj t h a t  i n  t h #  l a s t  iMa t h e r e  poome t oi
’bo a  p l a y  on  th e  woMis h u l s a 1 m m  H i v s . *  m e a n in g  b o t h  f
: | Y r$ a im sy a '?: -and k i i r t a t i g h t o r 1 -.and f t ! w  - M f e  o f  t h e  H orse*  ■.Ji'- *■ ' * ;
e i t e r h b i  g Y t e  l e f t a d  o l j i a i J j f  s h o w f e t l i a t . xadr&,'&8 B u l l  o r  
- B u f f a l o  * » n i f # a i e d  M ia s o lf -  a ir  © ae: b e l o n g i n g  to  t t e  woman* 
t o t k i  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  s h o u ld  Ha tm c lo rs to© ! m  1 bo*:
g o t  t o n  d r ; g o h o f  a i o I ‘ by  h im h o lf% !  and ’hrxfii1 a s  ©no o f  h i s  
£©malt fo rm s #  > i n i m o t m ®  may bo o o r r e o t  t h a t
p r o b a b l y  ¥eY a ja  Ym* i s ' t h e  same a s  i ro n a *  t a t  t h a t  ^ r n l  
t e a  t h e  s p e c ia l .  m o an in g  o f  1 t h e ' o u t  i c i n g  woman* (Hoelcweiho)
m o ro iy  oh, t h e  b a s i s ' o f  'th ie f  f e r e a 1 a a n n o t  he  accep ted# -  
.B e o fa te l1 a  s u p p o s i t i o n  t h a t  h e r #  i s  a n  e p i t h e tj
o f  t h e  M a ru t^ i  th o u g h  n o t  I m p o s s ib le  f Beers a to  be  a  h i t  
f a r^ fe t© h @ d #, . a s  th iis*  i n  t h a t  e a s e -w o u ld  b e  t h e  o n l y  i n s ­
t a n c e  w h ere  th e y  a w  apohem o f  i n  t h i s  m m m $ *  - I t  i s  i n t e r  
© s t i n g - t o  note- t h a t  S ten d aaY am ln if. a  p ra^H S’y a n a  qioBmiaatator •
U) 1XYX#, p#81 hot# g-*
(.11) o f*  G eM iio r *> Ssi* l i f #  *% ta a i r a a y a * 1 s t  wohX** 
Yyaanewa {149)-.
V* f \ a ' « V  ■ . ' '  - ■
t r a d i t io n a l
in te r p r e ta t io n )  t. aa m  a l te rn a t iv e #  th a t  - ^ r l i  ■
©honld M o©nn@§tfi w ith  tfet j i t o w  *vr$ia l e m i 1
y ' ~ v - v  ^ , ; r  ■-;>     j -  y -  - .  ,-*■ •- - ;.;t ; ;  i f c o J r
■'* meaning ' Hhd ;@eitrt©t wo&anV: t h e  % if.# 3 mud-
and ^gcl r e f 03? to ' *>r&Japatl* the  perv&dor) * £md>mdra 
‘ roepeo tive ly*  (w % 'im reQ ifS ii Qtvlyamt hharjrlm
ltyarth&h$ s^raaya ash ty tp ia n i  vy&ptuh p ra  jSp&.teh;«+»** 
inteo* a t r a  ; f h i a  ia ta rp^e ta tlom ^  however, •
'd o ts .n o t  o a r ry  tis any f a r th e r  in  understand ing  tit© ityim* 
though i t  provides evldaaoa fo r  t t e  llaai th a t  m m  among • ■ 
the  o&rlie&t Veda •ooimsent&tors the a s s o c ia t io n  o f ?,? r a f 
w ith  wemhnhdod was no t untoera*  fh e re  1© hard ly  any just«* 
i f i o a t i o n  f o r  M u ie r j^ s  rendering  a s .H h e  hun te r  w i t n e s s i n g  
the dl© a||iearanas and reappearance of l i g h t  m &' dawn1 
, oatmot ho o e r f a i s ly  po rtrayed  hy a wrae* whioh. ole&rly 
r e f e r s  to  iM r a i e  g lo ry  and power# fho meanings given to
i t  h j  S ay an a  i n  t h i s  o o n t t e t #  e * g * # {a) t h e  s i g h t - t h a t ; 
w h le h  e n v e lo p ^  e v w ry fM h g  w i t h  . d a r t o e a a f 03:' (h) t h e  dawn*
* t h a t  whioh spread® l i g h t  everywhere t w n o t i  tmmtM tmtvrnn • .
• . 1 v >.,
.ad^ liadafa tlti  irrl; r a i r l h f  yadv5 hrmfcasiona v r a o t l t i  v ra  iim h)’ 
are undouhtodly proof® o f  h is  eomplete Ignoimaoo- o f the 
t r a d i t io n a l '  meaning# i f a i to g d h to  to  r e l y ®  ro ly 'o n  etymology §
.- ( i |  X-U?* fBteiya), ** geo .under •X^lRXiB*
m m
■Sand m "  wcili i f  -: ’? i i i i la . i? l j r  ^ if
, 1 : '-■ ■ i:/ ' ' i  >'- \  'v * ; .<; 1 ; ■ ■* { i )
. o a t e o t  g i ^ r m '  W  Hadto*.^ ■'
■ , . .  • ; v. H i )  . , 1 . ' " ' ‘ ■ ■
an d  f o n i r to a  i m d h m ^ i 1 a #  ihoy. a ^ e - .a l iu o a t  th $  m m ®  a s : th e
two- :t m t i % i & n m  ■ ^ % W M 4 . ; $ M  oiM oito t r a n s l a t o r s
Hava t o  r t l y  f o l lo w e d  la y a u u  and  i , ) i m  m l^ X n ta r j r e io c t  th®
- ■ tilfe  l a ’ao%- ©iotofW'® the eonftxt d to th to
- ' ■ ' f ^  ' ' >■ *•: (^yu'ootogjil; x*a»il3liili.. au&yaay ^jy&n&i® aamana^I-'lfa i
# )  is '% e ; p lyyal f o «  of tho femltoa# Hm% QV '.of tm  , H
■'tm&ml in e  tora*t -tat* as wo know ti ir t  tho mmmltmriom, ■
i$-no% fo is ilia r  io to to  ■t.gwaia. oaiii?>iiea?a faoa afetotl # m& :. to  
I b a t le a s t  oiio iBislaii#o^wii©to the foBiinini a liig u la ii^
' ' -' . ■ - . 
f  pm , ommot W  doubted ’$? * £?*!$£&) t; vi t  would/be f s i to r  / - >
leaaonail© f o t a t o  i t  to?'© as fotsitoae plural* \ I t  is  te ^ v;/;
poosip ie’ to iinto^toamd w to i' in  meant ■ to  torlto ' in  th ia  t o
rmm.:wi%bm% a d a fin ito  conception oftti^af wliieh- i a .pti* . /a
p ile d  to  th<sr 'adjedtiiro wkidh ^ u a lif io e  to.# " /  •
Ssaana da w aa io o jm to ij point©tooui to  ihm «k thorn of -tho ;;j:"
. ■ ; " a m  . “ "■■■ : ■ ' . ■ t ' . . /
T#dia XMom , r i i t o  word o£.doafct£ul meaning* and in. a l l ’ '1
.gl&bablllty ,£$ aseci in  io m  flmti mttMe* ■ M m g the
Torsos in  wlilok. toamana* anptmito DkOM 'i f  on® o%hm’ lm** v../;. 
te M to te a lto s  Mte. tlio fojsi
, : ■ ’. .-■" -s -r -* '■'■ ; f ' i  - " ' ■ ■-■■ , ; , J ■ '■- - ■'■
■ ’.. \ ;:/ V - ; ; : ; “ r _ 1  j
i ■ ■ " - ■•■ ■ -•• -■■ • . -.- ■, . , .
(i) E.-iVs.tUwyalcfeya • .
( il )  X  "'<r S.te&lpiiJa ■ ■ :
(11.1 }'¥ y l#i:c* ' ' - • .. .
1 8 9
*saraanagiA re~appears* Thus i n  V 11 .9»4 f*  1 saxnanaga1 i s  
c o n n e c te d  w ith '^ a t a v e d a s < (Agni) v  1 i&enyo t o  manuso yugasu 
s a m a n a g a ‘asuea j. J a t a v e & a h  % w h ich  S ayana e x p l a i n s ,  a s  
* acco m p an y in g  ( th e  p e o p le )  i n  b a t t le s '1 (yuddhesu sangata
A s a n ) t a l c i n g  1 samana* a s  a  s y n o n y m  l o r  ^sangrlm iaJ (war) *■ ( i ) -P ; '■ - ;
H i l l e b r a n d t ,  'h o w ev e rf t r a n s l a t e s  d i f f e r e n t ly !  fa
. . V i s i t o r ;/to ' t h e i r  (men), assembly* (e i i i  Besucher i h r e r
V ersam m lungen) obviously  talcing 1 samana1 a s  meaning
1 a s s e m b ly  * and e s p e c i a l l y  *of m en1 .as  * m an u so ''y h g esu  !*
a p p e a r s  in; the' f i r s t .  Pacta* • S ayana p r o b a b l y  b a s e s  h is
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  on, t h e  m e n t io n  o f  ' 1 samana1 a s  one  of - t h e
synonyms o f  * sangrama1 i n  t h e  'l \fa ighan thA a,' b u t  as t h e
c o n c e p t i o n  o f  c fa ta v e d a s  h a s  no i n t e r m i t t e n t  1:1 nlc w i t h
i1 bands o f  men g o in g  t o  f i g h t 1 , - h i s  v iew  can hard ly  be
accepted* T h a t , ,  p e r h a p s  a  s o r t  o f  m e e t in g  may be t h e
b e s t  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  th e  Rgve&ic 1 samana1. i s  a lso  do-
d u o i b l e  from two o t h e r  v e r s e s  An w h ic h  th e  1woman i s  ■
;a c tu a l ly  .s ta te d  to  be  g o in g  to  t h e  1samana11 1samhotram
m a  pura h & ri  saiuan&m y a v a  gab cha t ‘1* (X *.86"* 10 K- }ah&" •1 sam
p p o r a t e  ami v a t a s y a  v is th a  ainam  g a o o h a t i  samanain na.
_  "  ( i i )  ■
yosah:1 (X«168-#£)'* I t  i s  true;- as • Oldenbeing . p o in ts  .out ‘
(1) I, .  , d o r  R •
(ii;) R.V„ No te n  -  Vol *1 •
t h a t  daSjyankte1 occurs i n  the. Rgveda, ia l e o  in t h e  context 
of Jinan1 ' a s  i n  Yix#88>&f* and Y I l‘X*$9«'l (da so  *an$yan&te>' • 
mn Mannerri 8tehenfc‘kann* wurde* b$<3tuj|ib& es aeasrdn •bc^ia^en,- 
d u r o h  VlX*53*2Af ¥XXXA$9«X*} t b u t  - tfe-1  c e r t a i n l y  ( l o s s  h o t  
land no to .the oonal'usioii. arrived, .at by him*. th a t W ra1' ■' 
immm ^ p r o b a b ly  not hands of warriors but bands}  (maybe) o f  
ieoh o n ly *  (An Manner l i a s s e  a io h  naoixt den,ken?) A, .More** 
over* ho-Iiim&olf'.thinks tkaf-'BischeX. t ra n s la te s  i t  r ig h tly  
here us 1 the adorning women1-, though :mi other grounds the 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the l a t t e r  a t  other p l a c e s  aeeme unjust** 
i f l & b l a #  A g a in  we f i n d  t h e  la o A  o f  t e x t u a l  s u p p o r t - f o r  
Boo l i t  e l 1 a augge at i o n s  m en t 1 one d above * J %  - i s  nti i t s  p i  an a i-hl &’- a* p
i ' \  , . i  ■ . . j , . r
t o  .a rg u e  t h a t  t h e  s i m i l e  o f  t h e  r a y s  o f  th e " d a w n  w i t h  t h e  
f l a s h i n g  o f  w e a p o n s . b y  w a r r i o r s  i s  n o t  tm lc n o w n lo  t h e  ' .
. ’i ’ .
Egvedio aeers ,(01# nistaw m m  ayndhanJVa dhrenav&h)«
•  » *  « *  ,  . .
y e t  i t  i s  . d i f f i c u l t  - to  d en y  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  
•o f  B o rg a tg n e  and- t h e  i n f e r e n c e . o f  P io o h e l  t h a t  t h e  i d e a '  
o f  t h e  a d o r n i n g  f e m a le  c a n n o t  be d i s s o c i a t e d  from. *¥y -aH ja to  
d iv o  airb&sy a l r tu i i5 ( o f f  R^.V@d» l^ A u ro re *  p#S46) and h e n c e , 
t h e  two Buciau o f  t h i s  H a l f  a v e r s e  ( 1  *9^*1) m u s t 'b e ; s e p a r a t e d . 
i f  we have- t o  - a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  .s u g g e s te d  e a n s a  o f  t h e  v e r s e «
"  ’ ; "  M
fj?ho c o n c e p t i o n  o f  fL f e le m e n t  f e m e l l e  dn a i e l 1 o o o u re
(1) . of# B e r g a ig n e  «* E e l#  Yed* T o l*  11*841*
~ in . t f i e  Hyjmm t o H u m  mad i t  l.a i i M f t s o a a b l a  
to  i m g i r n  t M t  &£t@# h m i n $  tiimigi&l o f  %h o . a i m l t a n o o w a  
ap l^ ea^ to # ^  o f  d a ip , ;W i t i i ; ' t t e  O dfeploM os o f  ■ n i g i i ) m  s i m i l a r ,  
■to t l i a t  o f  s l g t o t 4 l a i f h i } i o p a f t f n g *  . m ^ k l n $  ...
p la o &  f o r  h e x  jd r l& f  @ t t t «  {town) * f o o t  iH o iiU  a t  Q x i m ^  
» o f  f i t#  g t m i f t t u i l t ,  boiw etrf ih®.
b $ | l l i & U $0 .• ®fi' %h%:« m y  a r$ t  i*h® ih o  o o o ac io aap t £3S'&h :■ ■ l :K-" -■■'■■". 5 ‘ " ■’ 1 ' \ ' " "' ■ *. .
o f  t l io  w eap o n s  'o f  bander- o f  v m w i o r p  g o i n t ;  o u t  t o  f i g h t *  T h e  
• other proposition. p$ 01,#oatarf ‘that 1 $omnagu.fra, TfSt ©ay. 
r e f e r  t o  bah&a o f  m w  go lag . t o  a  m e e t in g  p i a 0^ r  ^ 0« s  , t o  %
; *.* v ~ '. ' ■■■;-- ,-ff- ■*, V'-U ■ ■, r ■ ■
.out o f  plm 'i- :ln  • th ia  p e n t e x t * :  tmA: the f$ o a . o f  - the ailornecl • .
■'■• ’ .- ’ *, * ’.: : : <’ ■ '-, .'■- t  *' ■ - /  * I ! i .■ s A ' •'= ■
m rn m  p*o6Wdlng *'to ‘ &" moot&ng pirn® sBmm natural*1
l a  I.^18^■#;.§! w @ -'tew  t h e  a iM fid n & X  te B a  f  -{aubanS
'few a f B  ^ i d y a  i m .  t i r a j*  whiah*, I f  I t  i& >
. o  r ; ~ t ;' t  k  -
■ly i t e o M  l e a t  tig* t o  &- o i e & r i r  :o o a o © p tia n  o f  *▼:»* w h lo h
■ *   ' - -UK ■ ■ ' ' ■ - /
i & .  • q u a l i f l c ia  b y  it*,.. . l ^ a o f S i n g  t o  S e r g a i g n e ,  J- i&eh of,.
■% O o u r to fe n  aoem& t a i t l f y  &8c\aoil)lc ir  w h e th e r  w i  '<&n$id$j» • 
I f l s y a  ' t m *  ; Q:r  M p U M i.lT a  p l a i ? a l # f vl3i t h e .
f a M t t  m t m ^  t h o  @#ttsa t o ’ b@ H'he f a l r a a , , .  ] i n  i l i t t e
f c #  fX o ^ y f | .  w ^ a l t h # w ©  ooispaB&flato th o  o o tirW
>tr ,•• . ' ■ % , '  x '•. r ' , , • ; ; a
w li l io  X a f fe r ! .  t l ip . f |;v |io tw soa. %ho
w is h  o f  ■ t l i© , ■ f o b  - g l o g y  m &  m®*M &e®$m 'fo r- 'oou rfcow m a '
f h i o  way o f  ffoagouing* however* aeenas t o  -be M b©.®-o n  *• .’ :
' ' W  ' . . : y  - • . - ■ ■ B i l i*?# '  '■'.plirov-oom je c l 'k i f f :f . I M o o B H n f t  t , h :$ j » i i r *r  o n  t h e : _ ■ . ;aai^a;a
' * “ ’•. ' ' yV-  • ,.: , ,. ..... ■' <■ -  ' w<- ■' . IV — ■ - - . '  ■< ■« ' ,"-■■■ ' ‘ " - ■ “ }  ‘ / ‘!<
t h a  o p e o ia l  m e an in g  o f  h v a r r i o r  baud a o f  a  • ' / h a t h t h P -
■ a a a ;:. lv- :v,"' ’ : ':a a - - : !-rp;;s-. : -..a. _ vyg .,. .. ... ;: -a^afii
? lX J a g o f oould bo o a e i l y g iv e n  t o  !t b V  f i t 'thio .context*
 ^ : v- .>■ , a  ■ ■ ■ t j 1 ‘ - - y  r . o ; • - ■•’ , . •  ^  : •. .:’ .'. a  '•' • -;
and H f^bandhavo yo vl&yi; la dela ted  -$m&& A:A i i
. V ’v!S’!.{
y;i " l ( !0n)'* ' .S’n r th e i j * .- i n  h i s  o j j i n i o n } »vj*a’ : ) i . q £ ® t s  to  , a  g ro u p  '%■(: .......
t t e a . s t i t t tM n g  a  . ! v i s ’ *■' t h e  m m b ^ m  ©f \ w t a i « i v r e l a t e c j  t o '  '•
fefsfoMi©- m m  w iitfth©  w arrio r  i fm$M o f a v iiiu & ^ j 
;p # '  t .h e - .4 ray - .o f  a  t f i b ©  w a a e t ■- gr ouped  i n t o , *  v ia * *  a n d ,  -
of '%t A *  th f  . i a i t e r  being ooMpogecl of _ ,
: mo.mbof0 of ’•■ lie 'too&' rimaewfiiahl
hero, au qnolifying • appnivijtiy,;1hn.naiag the X&ftej?
fii J l  -Hi? a e p t ia j  alightXy ' /;W §f|
t lahsXated f i t#  aoaoaci  ^ f h x m x  ¥f . to  ‘ '
ivdyd v  ■■,"/' '■ ' . , ■■'..■ ■ ' A ' .
;fa ifa fvar©/'||»Ba. oomfaiiioha^ wtxojc) out, to ohteiB glory. , ^V-'aSS
• ' / ' !-* ' f 1 ^ , - ’ " "  :  ■ r • r -  "  , v.
■ I t l a  :band8;'of a w ith  loaded wagons H, no added tha t , ’
the ooivt x r i ym u Id., not re fe r  yto ‘oouriomn^-# air fii© w a tlo n  '• |
■v V"v ; ' •:*, ' ' - ■ -  : 1 , ’ ; ;.: ■of; Vbhe fa jra e  goimg.,aut with.vXjO'at©4 wagon®' m  of
. 1"- ,■'■ ' ■. ■ •.....  -■.:; ' f ' ,f ■ .... -
%h& mmadicf. l iM  . the Bhata*- Qnmm$ and
•:‘ ? they- Mye- with th# A;i?a|fiya iSitiahe g o n f im  , ;
■'. ■ ' '• '■ ■' ■' {'1 1 ) ■' ’• ■ ". ' ■' ' ”';'0 " ■ , "iS';W
"tha ‘ BahEtoi* as w o - to fo - h l r e a d y  seen ahoTo^
-■'; '• 1 : a--'  <v • - i i v a ' i , ; a a  ' ' . ' a ^ ' i « a; • ■ ■ ■ -■ - ,. >■ . . : v,;a;aaaai
...-•: '■ ;, ■ -i -
■ . ■ ■ - - /  ,:-■■■■■■■’- ■ ■•' . • . . . . : ;  \  ■;
';{.i-| Loben* . . ;aa . ,.a>’ ~ ' . /'oa|Sl|lt
|fl}  ?Liodor dor R*t:*.. ^  .g-.i t f  a  ■ ; ^  ,^a"" ■-:■ . ■" " " ■ r a y C a  ' a
iiotwgtfQfced: I t f ’&ip' fjevfc'ng feaalS' IsfeioagiHg to a ‘v l # ' aiaci 
(|O®|}a3?0d i t  w ttk '^ 'T is fo  m  j ra l t tS O  »/ p isflfoel*
t*%nsa.£itd<3. 1 %  t a  a g u e e M ta t  « i t&  S erg 'a ig rta*  a s  *th© P a  3 m ix :
>;: l' i- '
m  goo# &?i©p4af wokt' to wi?i w ith fchet*• ioMoA:. f ,?k
 ^ :{1) . f i i}  fayohoseet-
t a g o n s j .  l i fc o  K o f a i m i *  , a l s o  fc> . .
f'.'^ o ^ ^ a n e t i o B  a$ * b iaot J ia lp  « s  , ’ of 
a i ,  - i t  . .is  taaoc l cm t t o  itappm®# ^ t Y r l t a P
ami thO' inferom.® ‘'ttoat to  teaws. ffcOK 1 au%aml.!ia^f * la  fa r  ■
( i i i i  ■ ’ -  ' ‘ f
£$®m fee ing  m m i m M g *  • ’’ -  ^ - •. • ' .,. f
, , f h e  F & J ra a f. I n  t h e  . I g i r e ia ^ m M ' O o ri& im ty  one. o f  t h e
E m i l i e s  o f  f r i e e M ^  a s  B e rg a i jp ie  p o in t© #  o a t ? ah# ^ a lc f iy a ty : '
f©& iom@ r e a s o n  o r  o t h e r *  whiqh. i a  ‘n o t  o i o M  t o  ihi f r o i a
.% #  ’i s  aaXXe# fp&lapiyek.1 ( e m sn e e ta #  w i lk f  f i j r a l  f  i.
. . . "  i ^ )  ' - .  ' ; ■i t - l a  also  tmm. the-propeiing r e p a e  %m.% %m
d e s o e n d a Q ta  ®£\.l C a . t e f ' ax*e ^ | m i ,  f im d aay u tE k  ” k ..
k f a a i ia i r a to  a ly S i t l s a & M T to to  ■ l i t  m t k m n t ^  p & jrS h )* ; ' '  I t  m s  Vf
t o  i n £ m m &  tfta iafira*  t h a t  Kttfcafyat an# h is  doaaentonts' - f-
. %
. m  i:
w # rt .  ^ l o e o l f -  d o m in a te d  w i t h  t h e . i a j r a a .9 an#  K a i f l r a t  t o e i n g ^ -
thn-'ftsi o f.th #  vw aoj tk e j wont# iia%3,raij^ imf re ferred  to ,1
f .: ,,- *; f_A \ ... f  f.,f '- 1  f'. ) /  : -i- ■ . - ‘V.-’L
{ButendkaVo) #  ® p i\m t$ x m % ls  f o r  » ' w i
i )  o p 4 (3t t t  ** x&r* , * ,,,, t - ,
1 i  | I >qjl» M ; V* -  X4E.> 4 te. W e r s  I'm as 3  < rne
:-U i) tr iu f tm  vr^Tta y n th a  para0p„i-|?am, a n u ra g a 'f a n ta B  * \ iaaito',-' 
i p r ^ a r t h a l ^  {ass grottfm  o f  m t ®  a f t a o h o l ^ M
o i l i o r  n & .a l s o  % M m  i^w lrao 1)* ' ' i
Hr) i f  ,Xt6#4i '
f y /{Cl
c o n n e c te d  w i t h  t h e  sYi s* hero*  we t e w  t o ' 'p resum e t h a t  th e  . •_
p o e t  hasii a  s i m i l a r  id e a  oh fc ln eh ip  i n  mind* I t  l a  su g g d a to c l '■'
by  liooam hi t h a t  t h e  r e f a re x io e  h e r e  i s  p r o b a b l y  t o  ih o  ’nomacliG
common Ci&n^wive,a by g rm jp ^ m a r r ia g s *  r i d i n g  iM i lo e lm -o a r t s * ,.
i n t o y p r o t a t i o n  I s  & et 4he&$h- r a t h e r  f a r -
*
f o ie h e e L  • We team * t h e r e f o r e * . t o  a d m it  l^ ;} ,ce r ta in ty  a s  t a r  .
a s  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  * y is y a  i v e . v r a 1 ;lo c o n c e rn e d *  .
, ■ . £«
In  XY#1»16*, t h e  e p i t h e t  * j a n a t l h - * * (fie i n d i c a t e d  •
ahoYojj d e f i n i t e l y  p r o v e a  t h a t *  a t  l e a s t * ' i n - t h i s  eoo ,to 'E t#' \ l
W rSh* I b  f e m in in e  p l u r a l *  Secondly*  a s  h a s  boon  a l r e a d y
i i )  ,: ' -.1
m e n t io n e d  by  M e c h e l . , _ t h e  r o o t ,  *&«•* w i t h  *&hM *, f ro m  ‘
w h ich  *a b h y a n u ^ s a t a 1 h e r e  I b  d e r i v e d 9 l a  n e a r l y  a lw a y s
u se d  w i th  t h e  f e m in in e  s u b s t a n t i v e  in  t h e  R g v e d a f e x c e p t in g - ’
XX#7 1 7 . ,  a n d .g e n e r a l l y  a B s o p la fa d  w i t h  songe*  p ray e rs* . ' a;
and- oows« I t  l a  r a t h e r  w i f n . O r l t  t o  u n d e  r e  la n d  w hat i s
i
m ean t to  b e  co n v e y ed  by * t h e  f i r s t -  name o f  .Uiheim1 an d  
* t h e  t h r e e - t l m o B  se v en  nam es o f l  t h e ' m o t h e r *, i n  t h i a  verse#..
M e v e r ih o lo a e *  -ip s u p p o s e  t h a t  t h e  usua l-  s e n s e  o f  t h e  '
<
*miloh^oow* d o e s  n o t  f i t  I n  w i t h  t h l e ,  *dh$nu*» a s  MuJcerjee . 
h a s  done* m e r e ly  on  th e ,  g ro u n d  t h a t  H r e a b h a p a t n i ** T iev& - •
( i ) «i Br$ ihst.ii, # s «. (.19bX) <? M'l* \
( i i)  Ved* St * II,88Q.*
* o c c u r  i n  th e  *g&v5m v ra tam *  tu n e  i n  w h ic h  t h i s
lik i s  to he simg, i s  to  s t r a in  fae ts*  Surely* these
r u l e s  s e t  down f o r  t h e  c h a n t i n g  o f  Rifes* b e i n g  m a in ly  eon«*
oaanaed w i t h  l h © , t e c h n i c a l i t i e s  o f  c h a n t*  h a v e  n o t h i n g  to
do w i t h  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  t h e  v e r s e s *  An a n a l y s i s *  t h e r e f o r e  *
on t h i s  b a s is  a lo n e *  I b  f a r  from being s a t i s fa c to ry *
S i m i l a r l y  O ld e n b u rg * 8 t r a n s l a t i o n  to o *  i s  n o t  f e a s i b l e *  a s  ■
i t  m  d o e s  n o t  s u i t  t h e  c o n t e x t « I t  i s  c l e a r  fro m
!.?*X*!$#.* t h a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  h e r o  i n  t o  t h e  (v ra ja rn
gomantam u s i ^ o  v i  v a v r u h ) * who * t o  q u o te  JSergaign© a g a in  *
a r e - t h e  m a le  a n c e s t o r s  ( p l t a r a h )  a p p e a r i n g  u n d e r  th o  name
A n g i r a c  m \ Q - I h g i r a s a  i n  th e - m y th  d e p i c t i n g  t h e  d e l l v e r e m a
o f  t h e  aowa from  t h e  o a t 1 1 s h o d  and t h e  l i b e r a t i o n  o f  t h e
Dawn f ro m  tho. r o a k ^ h a r r l e r  *  ^ ( a f ♦ l Y * d * l l $  ? l # 6 5 # h ;  V II# 7 6 # ?4
7 9 * 4 # , e t c # ) * a n d  t h a t  t h e  e p i t h e t  ♦xaamiayah1 a p p l i e d  t o
th e  a n c e s t o r s  In  XT#X.#X$** s u g g e s t s  n a t u r a l l y  i m  i t i m  t h a t
* here  a t  l a s t  t h e  s a c r i f i c e  t o  w h ich  t h e  m a n t r a s  a r e  r e l a t e d
( i )
i s  t e r r e s t r i a l  ** I f  we do a c c e p t  a  s a c r i f i c i a l  c o n t e x t  f o r  
f o r  w h ic h  t h e r e  l a  s u f f i c i e n t  e v id e n c e *  wo have 
to  t h i n k  o f  some p o s s i b l e  c o n n e c t i o n  b e tw e e n  th o  l i e i j s  an d
m )
t h e  I n  t h a t  o aso  Q l & m h ® $ g l n  i n t a r j p r o t a t i o n  e #g*
i
*hoot o f  R s la * could If®' accepted* only i f  i t  i s  f u r th e r
I
.
U )  B e l*  ?0(1, 1 5 3 .
(1.1) V ed lo  Hynraa. P h . I I *  S .B . I *
196
I t -  jna iir ta ixw rt t h a t  ■-
only ;
l i i / i t e  f l f i f .  th e "  f o l o s t i a l  p # t Q e t # #. . - .
-the l i s i j f  i (a© -in' Vll#lo#J3*# u;ml a •${;*£)•, ‘ amcl ih$ t hn®i
.in -the- the &cjf.tu&i
f|^ tay a l- la am i^ h i^ iB  ' e le ttirly 'g 6 $ 0  %Yctmai
th is  %# H at' J fim ilh 1^ -
m m n  to  in&ie&te :B m t i m i t f  of the
ta itiing ’f/|/O^ .tl:i0 <If:i t s |  .mamo^of -th0 ;-mileh^ow &»tf th® itaea-. - i t
11 .; .  : S ' .  .. c .•"•*■■' , “.
ttoea  ss#¥eii the’-mothea?*.4--amidst tho mfa® ■
.oW iousif  wottM “he' tho of the .2xr$th$£ , !•:•
w<*rd& the meaning o'f*’'*'irj&* woaM/he tho same as th a t o f \  f :, 
,*k£f* - ®B ; JUV*X£4l<tl|?): i - f lit  w l iv o  ho hi ocl
ifttli timiing o £ 'th e "deapekid&ttt a* of t l$ i ja 'a s  £ tm * i.a ho t’ vesjr.*' = 
elea? f.irom t t e  o o a io rt• h\%% if. aaothoi? t i t l e  o f ic&teifat
Aaillja f®tm$ ,©X'i#wfa©a?0-' IiilU^h^ is  lop i. in  rain<!# fh e ifa  
. i& im iiiy ooaih:l t :  w la ta lh ^ a  with .th# f a j ta s  wlaf ;as ha a '. • f t
ai?a hoiBpafeci w itlhH isfilt wIK* * ‘ , i;; 
fho o£_mm tM w h o lth  suggested hy-peehWjf in  . . ■ H
tills  ooimootioa ia\> |^os^ihio"| Ha %i>i* '.s©otaa to h am  ■ 
■ia.w&oh m m  ep© $iii|; flgM ilaaiM t*. The a t tn p u tf .  !% w w idah3:
la  xx«97.*&$«-| $000  hot lim l't tho aeaah of as- H
’ ■■■ ‘ , ■ • , > • ■ ■ ■
a ImaoaA i n m
‘ (i)  of.| B etifalfpa^, :%#. . -:•■■ . "
A
ooirtsrfc * '-Again tits m ythical 'aoaosptloa of ifte bftafie 6 t  ■ \  
*jj>ita»a&* s o i a l n g j i o I i M j i p .  M  AKA'■■ae1^ ■^ ffif,.'the.deliver* /  ■-; 
rnm .of -the mmBt ' ' i i  oat b |r jh e  iiigaiffoast-
mansion df, ■Mu&arJ#1® aasumpiicm that- a-mat*. a
ftpha# la  fJ1)9W0^a4, , t e »  f.r.om. the uttifAi&e o f  hv»nf dra about .
' : ■ v /  ‘  r : - i  i "  '   ^ ,  ' .. , ,  ;  ;  ■ ” 7  V  X  '  " "  " ’ ' t  r  ■ a  f
.to l i n t -  tlifelt %&&$/to- '* te a e r i te  the #hont cm <ha
B a ta1 ';b©for@ tho' parteMam*© o f  * 1® r a t t e r  :;' ;;7.
f & a t M t M i  • ‘ / ' ;... :
log& tela#  th e  moaatog o f  ■■ifpki in ITXIX #$*&■**
Bmp Mfewr« t h a t  tho,to- i s  v « y  l i t t l e  tm ifo m tty  of opinion  
aqidtft $ah©la#9* to  -00111# % jj  m w m  in  tho,4^v
oifiiag aua# { 0 % ;te te to lte  ' f  he ‘m nm  of tho ffuM ts ■• 7i 
t e i t lf - (dm  .fomoiias pom  appal;) girmi to i t  bjr* awgalga** a 
■ <ja.« te#  M m  iad ita iec t afedr^ tho Amaetathom f  ‘.
£q$ • lT3?i'|hih* anfl m rta iB ly  t e i i t e r  tho argaiseiit of \  
t f r t e  ©OEst»otio.a1^  'irbloh he . pats fo r ih f m t  th a t of 
tafeteaTiatioa* teatob  %j f i s o te i  m n  aodou&t fo r  i t  itl-a 
. Mttvtaol&g mtiPmfr* 'Eoth* 0  m M m lng  e*g+* of huntohi
oul- tho Qtkea? hand* though fouM to M  ooariaciing esougli# 
by■ Seoht&X.* gldmihmg^ K'nith feod.aaaa3,# seems ■ to miss a 
the a ig te f  t e t t e r  o f tho jaetapM r hero# Boi?| £mm %lm mtx%m 
i t  is  hare a l te r  th a t te iia  ©art of acmtampt- la  meant to /; 
' ho-ascpTC-^eei fop- -thd0P who msk to wl® the faTour .©£ I te m  ' 
la  ini tmoftho^ox-mahef r • 1 0 0 0  ,for.tho ex trn t of aayia.
that * they. are. n o t  'authorized, to  seek Indra t and t r y  t o  , V 
do so* only by for be1 * ( a n a d h i lc a r in a  e.va b a l a d  indrasy 
anye sane vartanta ityarfhah).* T hus, i f  any -phenomenon /*.> 
analogous.. t6 t h e  a t t e m p t  o f  t h o s e  unauthorized, ©-ae-s. t o  . • >
w in  I n d r a  to  t h e i r  s i d e  i n  a m anner w h ic h  is - . .-co n s id e red  ■ ■ ■ 
to  h e  u n f a i r  by the , pri velegbd’■ oneB f is. s u g g e s t e d  I n . t h e .  y 
phrase fmrgam n a  yam1., o n e - h a s  to side w i t h  B e r g a ig n e ; \ 
and Pisohel as t h e : m ere f a c t  of h an d s  o f  hunters phasing 
a. • deerVeah/'hardly he c o n s i d e r e d  t o  ! be. bohtem p.tou.s* The 
Anaooluthoh i n  t h a t ,  c a s e  canno t-  he e x p l a i n e d * h u t ' i t  
may be a r g u e d  t h a t  p o s s i b l y  *vra! i s  i n  t h e  l lo r n in a t iy e ,  
and  r e f e r s , t o  th e  f e m a le  s p e c i e s  o f  w i l d  a n im a l s  .a c t u a l l y  • 
f i n d i n g  out t h e  males an d  not. hunting them* and. the c o m p a r e  7 
I s o n  i s  intended o n l y  to emphasise the a c t u a l  -act-- of....1 s o e k in g !  
in this m anner.* 'w h ibh  in Itself r may. -not have -been corn* ■ ! . i,; 
sidered t o  be l a u d a b l e  in this way as far a s  t h e  h t m t e r  -
w as c o n c e rn e d #  T h e re  is, however* l i t t l e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  
Pischel1® e q u a t i o n  of h n r g a 1 w i t h  e l e p h a n t  and  o ld e n b e r g  
i s  r i g h t  in  p o i n t i n g  o u t  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  f e m a le  b a i t  
i s  n o t  o f  much Importance .as 1 t h e  same could be sa id , o f
t h e  G a z e l le *  which one usually th in k s , ,  o f  when .fmrga i s '< ' 1  ^ • ■
mentioned'. (Dass .flaBeeltoe von den Gazellen a-ilt, andle
(1) ,
man bei mrga dach eher dental wird-), There could be e ‘ 
yet another interpretation, of 'vra* In this verse. *i.nye' \ ' V;
(1) H.V. Noten. Vol.II. p.75, . : .
stsay b$ ta tea;. ,anfl; the p x o e & Q & e f t C ' ' ? .
would bo % h m t  *aamd «ny# vra"|^t)liib,K»gaia do Imo m*f5ayn»tef- 
'attentthhilj,. ubhJ,taas*aati» » ’tho »vj?a'o flin ’oybnt f . v o m  tin goo.v 
him {Xndra) with o ffe r in ’•.n^  o© (Vhoy fin d  out) tho wild 
' m l t m X  (with tho. hi&'oS; the feiaafa) *: .arid entrap him with 
prayer©** I t  is  needle©© to .mention th a t Oahial totenn.it id • 777:7 
cm  only !>a imdcrotood in the arnao of s tr a p p in g *  * in  ' i n  
th is  irer.s©, tliGtefote* ii^#ow aefiy  in te rp re tad  by
fSoy&ha*' M iteo.mdjig to tenndivUmrinrb* and in tblu ormoo 
mhy be oonworMt’ :«ItK pno^tfeaSox ?rrtya%;- OonMv th’ia- he ,y:V 
.the re teen  fo r  tea&ate 'peoulluf';a3:pla.aatlOn of the -$0&7}; 77 - 
# 6 |p 0 6 ia l l y  i s .  7V'7 7 ‘ 7 . ’ ' ■■’ 7 7 7 7 7 ' ' t e 7 ;7
&a.$£ly y r l | ^  ia
^omlud©' uo :'o£7 te m |r l ls a i lk  ftbhyaaiS#ata tm *  iu: rfcho. te r s e  ten.; 
dloougoarii above and f©mwicto * Miyanuauta vm h 1 7.7
1*1*)* and .it  ■likely, th a t *vrah* convey a tho uamo .
p n to  i s  a ll"  thf$© 'three veriste* trob&bly" .Atf • i  x«x *1», ha© 
o v iii 't  gi&il&K oo n ttte  :7||. ou:r''vftee:i ' Bim® Tona figures; in 'te  
both* I t  Ip $o$©lhlo-t$ aBdertate ,prooXsely
' the  po'SltiOm- of Voim among tlte t e t io  god©* as Ivho v a w u  in 
which ilia-word,.tend oteasa: dp not doaorlte  tho d e ity  :;n 
the earn© ■tktmtee J:% d iff ic u lt-  to :di©ptit©:7.; •7 ;V .7:•
SersaIgBers-wdlX^isdwft. sqiitelom of fmm w ith 'iomar*&anltefte|7
■-■’ ■■:, -i ' a7.. ' - ■ i v  .". if ' - . '“ 7 . v:.!n
with special miMMwp to  ®U& h i d  dednotion being. - mr':
th e  o J m ila r i iy  'hoW eon X#:U3$#1*»4 and ’:;.r
0u£b -a-, m " A'A'irAmmjgi
K f i i *  IChTtI*.,; B c te t e  i f  ndtoi-isbovQ*- ' t a d
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t '  -and. war© a lm o s t
, v ; , :  > d : v  v
J-. V  f; f c
rW'VAWmW®
fKcra-ih
e the iame deity* a s ;tpp^p'thiuppihpw® 'p »a© i.tfd /is  \  :s } i iMWi
. . . .  -  ,':r '•:'"r*',^ 4',
’ T L ■ , . ■ - r ' 1 ■ - i  '-. .%v  - : \  i. W ,y y '.W V ^ -
almost ©Imii&r to  .th a t; in  our -terie* ta th is , a -' 7 7 7 7 7 7
:A ;- ■ 
m ? ,  g - m g  j
On X  A i z . i  )
vers#* M B atiaai/w ith  -*vipra* 'ted prwiauaiyhsuggestod- ‘ 7 la iiia iii ' 
It). - '■ . ' ■■';■ -7 7 . " ‘£ S S * M $
etoilergalgBO .teka.lctea o f ;H'to -mytliifal a a a r if ia a rs  m -
■liuariiaBs o f Ar t a 1 L&tor ob* towtver* he liM' to / t i t e t e l l 1
" ■' “ ' s V v V i - W  u  e  ? 1 ; O p  - • '-■■
hhaBu© hi$ optel'oav and :s th ink  t e f  the of Yona* f - a
" " ■ ■ - . 7 , - . 1 ;  ;.;;^7t7-sS l
Thin together with-'"that ®t id l 'r iM te e ta i r a i t ' p'7k:7i®7
,. - ' ’ ' . ' ■ 
proposed by Pifirchol ■ i s t aeverth tleaS i hot ©aifiXy dM uoible
7 -  - rvfi, v-> •■:-■:• ■■-;>* p- a -,g. ■ - ■ 7’ ' ■
j  ’ - s- ■ !- '. 5 " '  - + , 1 V. L “'■ :": ' * '  P  ., '  s  s ■ ■>■ ■;■.;; >M:':-:-V.P
imm th# emrtexf #;’$& tnykll: th #  three wpxp#0  %'mh1 r«ala0;77;7:;7I7 
■ - 'Ao- -’-. i m . e .p:. t.p \ \  ■,. . ; ;,; ■; ■ :. . ■ ■ 771777777
uuBpeoifioA# On fit# e ther hasA* i f  Aoc'skhot- 000m Improba'blo7 1
, th a t ^ m ,h \ i n 'A f¥ p l 4 4 :^  I n  7 K , m * l Q  * 1> t-A;'-:v'-7t' k\ilteteJVjw
,aak©  ,MaasMi^iteS-:f ^ e c s a i e J‘yeiiS  ''tiihrtniiy t x W m p m  ... •■. ■ S S : i A
)  i  . I S  '-i s i :  -  ;. ;  . ■ - ,-  . .  :. ,  > . S g - ' S - , , , . ,
g t r ia th ^ M }  . a u A f . f v l p l a f / l a ^  t e A - h » , . h a t e  in  t h e  aapio
.
e@ase# TMi tha woufl tet's woulcl then m£@v te the 4es-
• ■ ■ ; ■ . . -  ' ■ --■ .' ■ ' '•■'.. ' :■ ^ A ' < v 9 MS-S
mnMn tc  of th# BhargWa U&i/Tem$ is oWiom* (cf * Sayaxiat•*■,»'- ' .-V ‘ ■ .. ■
fvena' etaa^itaimfca m harfaytitij § i t  impt*at %im m m  time*'7 " 77.77-1 
. .he p o in ted -te f-th a t - 'hfl*©!; i k  in :'Vli:c **,UG* cannot hofaly
t r a n s la te d  m or hostaf> sinee  the om phasis!/lies'-
. . .  . - A
. ^
■ o n  ' t r i b a l  c o n t i n u i t y *  a n ® , n o t  o n  ’m u l t i t u d e *  * •
■'• M)
l € s l c a ?$ ooimnmt ■' ©a ■ % rgam . i m  vpo. Mpgayan&e * i s  I n t e r *  
g r e t e d  b y  I t o g a  a s  . H h o n e 'o t h o r p *  t h e  h u n te r s #  th e
• Vr'fftyae, who a^o eii^aged;'la ppa;iai?ig. ^out and are d irected  
towards you# seek fo r you} henoa m m ®  (0 ladra) towards as# .
; t o r  a. s p e c i a l  r e a s o n *  -l#e*#‘exodus of ‘devotloti1 ' ( g r a i ip .  yusmat**/' 
Bamstuva^eaipyulrfcae tvam  p r a t l ; ;p r n h i ta l a -  i t & r e  lu M h a k a h  v r S iy S h y  
m rg a y u n te  tto !rg$yan te  iyam* ta ap ild  h ta f c ty  s t i r e l c l t  . v i s e a a ^ h e t o r d
• a man ova p m t f e h i  .warn et&$mln; mantra)« He adds'that the y'-'fia
': .' J ' a ■ ' "i/
word *vra* # ■ b e i n g  ‘c o n n e c te d  hero , w i t h  th e  ' w g u *  f m o m ®  . • ■ 
’h u n t e r s * '  (mra;asaiubaB(ltacl v r a  i t i  a&M eiia l u M h a h a  u o y a n to # } : , ' 
•‘-.*l?ho o en so  o f  t ^ ' . I i u n t o r # .  however* 1© n o t  g i v e n  io ' '* T ra ty & *  
even  i n  l a t e r  l i t e r a t u r e ' . a n d  Ooufd n o t  p o s s i b l y  be th o u g h t  o f  
by Y n n k n j m  t h e  c? o u t  e x t  o f  tm ,a* * ;)uet b e c a u s e  *mrga * a l e o  ' .;:. :'X 
a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  t e x t *  i l l s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  *pr&ii3§h4 a s  the'. ' -d
■' -  • .-.-v • U D .  -■ , . . . " ' ‘ ■’ - .;■:
■ p a n e g y r i c s  'o f  £nd*& ; , / i e ,  more r e a s o n a b le #  a s  t h e  p r a . i s i M  ' ' V 
hymn© a r e  n o t  unknown t o  th e  H iru k ta3 c am *  I t s  o o n a o o t io n  w i t h f '  
V rS ty a*  how ever#  i h . n o t  v e r y  c l e a r *  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  o' 
o b a e rY o , t h a t  .;$T f a i? ; o o a n r a  i n ■ % e"H ig h an .t |h  i n - '^ y g c o t i o n  w h la h  'y 
d e a l s  -with, wo.rfte o f  i p u y o / ^ e d l a  'o r ig in *  d iv i d e d , ; i n t o  t h r e e
 ^ Y-, d^’r ’ • ’ \"
c a t e g o r i e s #  &♦$#* t h e s e  o f  (a ) , unknown d e r i v a t i o n  (anuvagettsw  -  
p am sfea ra )  | { » unknown l e a n i n g ,  ' (anavaga  t a r t  ha)} -an® | c |  h a v i n g -  
m m j  j n e a n i n g s  f a a e k S r th a ) '* . I t  ■ i s ’ r e a s o n a b l e  t o  c o n c lu d e  from - :.f
1} ■ ’mngam iva v ru ty id i p f a is lh * tK ir#  7*1*$*) 
i i )  o f*  lahsmana Svarhpa*.;g ig h *  S i r #
this, that. i^x tb s  fiaye of the ooaipiJ.®® of th®. tfl*ha»tu* t h i s " '  
ooulfi no t he easily d eriv e d , had no spasific
■ iiig and was in  mono than  one aea.se* Hea.se T a s te 's  render-^
lag  o f  i t  &a <fs€tya*j sirkajttiai's j?eadijxg--a£ it, among the 
nasnss-of iisas;? e&n only  he ooasifiesjefi ats tnfiia& tjve o f an-X;Wj% 
a ttem p t to  give- a pyeoia© wean-iag to the  word in the  eontoitfrBn
nob
of th#  SanshitSe*; th e  t r a d i t io n a l  sense of which was osrfcairu -
1 5,  ^ ' 'v'-b WYS YY',
I t  i s  e v i d e n t ,  f ro ®  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  o f  ' v y a ' ,  th a t  no •'■' . -B ®  
sp e o if to  signifieaa©.® Q&n he a ttaohed  to  th e  v#oM as  i t  
appears in  the  SaBihitas, and henee n o  jpoasihXe l i s l e  &m ho ■ 
e s ta b lish e d  between- *vj?S< and  »yj& tyaft u n ia sa  fu r th e r-
evifienae is f  oj?t hoorni n ,  - .----.. -. ' ,•• •:
. „ .  . . . .  . . .  ,
»* J fe f t ts*  hopk .ip£..:. k e  A t h a ^ e y e t o  {%£,,_).'>»
Oosaing to> the Tratya, hoWs Jef %h© Afbarvaveda, oae 
notie®® primarily th# peculiarity &£ style * in whleii the B B  
hynaa &iypo ar*. fhe hook is divided Into eighteen seat ions 
(jwyeyael** tfbieh '»#8@ashl0‘ th#'iBifShciaaas i»;. d ie t  ion* I t .
©annot fee’ d e n ie d ' t W i " t h i  sr d iv if ie u - . i t  e e l |  .f ttffv # : th a t  
o te e n o lo g io a lly  th e  booh. eaniioi he f a r  se p a te ie d  £vm  th e  
e a r l i e s t  Brahiaanae in  time# -How then* m n  we aeaount f o r '  g i f  
the^fiisOKepaney th a t  a r i s e s  fro® a aoneepficffi o f th® V ratya
her©,, whieh is so d is s im i la r  to th a t  found in  the  Vajnsunoyi. -
- nT „ _ ;’..£;s
S a ta h i ta  (XXX) and th e  Tandya and yalm lya B r a to a n a g ?  te y a n a .. . ,^
d id  not fa il to  actio©  i t  and' accounted f o r  i t  in hie o^n vmy* •;
%m lila  tu t im 't io i i  %k%& vWaa 'not la te i i te f  .to i
"4 & ® m v ' i p t i o n  o f . 'a ll-V & jJtyac#  • b u t  • sp o o ii to n V h ly  r o t a t e d  . ;
;i a  a- s i n g l e  who' .w c l l ^ w a e d .# '  h i g h l y  pa? ivo logac if
xac^ ito ff io u s*  M q p * e ie&  ' W . M l X ^ .  m i d " b y  th o  B u a h m n s  
d&HrotfA t© - fittiaXa.111 { ’i x a ^ p m t ^ . o t a t  att^& ~vj?tttya~p*m im  _ . •
$$& t I p M & a m  ap i  «tu k a a o ld  ¥iivm tthi»asi- iiiahMliiJimrum p m iy a -
brlhmaaaii?' viA iriatain .-  '■'■BBpiy 
v?&tyam a m la to y a  vahaaaia :i t i -  iiisntavfaiti1! #b X& o th e r  wordgj* • - 
iiya im  iiap iio l th a t  tho imaad, h e re  i s  d i f f e r e n t  •
$ % & &  t l i a  e i th e r  Y ru tya& # ' i ih -w juou  0.0 ho i u  c o n v e r t e d  t h r o u g h  
'th0 Trfltya^at«a^ .'i,hough;:' th e .■ abWaa©'of h is  aa^ontary oo 
t h i i  K&iid& l f ; imp® s e t t l e  f e i v t i a  -to h e  oertuin a b o u t  ;
M b v,iu,;-poirit# f^hoiox-u of the weet havo r neatly adhered 
to th is  view ■#- w ith the exception '.of- E©th.|: 0h a^ p cn tan d /.," Y e;\ 
-Hauer* m  aotacl above# those who a#@'remiMod o f  the ’ ■ 
.coBTO rtad^^t^^^h'ih l * context#-- h « ,w « ;f \f&:iXdto ex p la in ' Y • 
tho to ta l o&4.c?$iun of i^ „ o v ttm o 8  to tho V'fotpnoto^a^* p rio rito /v  
.to .the period o f the 'B^atoa'iiaai-# Btou i f  wo -a$04pi' tho 
p o a s t t i l i ty . o f -tfte Var&tytt*4fc0aiooftvsireioa’ doming into  being/dye;: 
long before i t  wm^  recorded^ • ho
! " s =■..” B':v’ ,
answered'* *Why to: tho,Afhafvavate 0X0110# hmdhg; the oorlieet ' ; 
“ Todf® B p n ^ m U f  t o  th o  V ra ty h  g l o r i f i e d  und i i i f i o d ’ f  
clothtotot® of tho-waadorisg raondioant does riot fit - to with' 
th® moat ion of tho . p^timi6 a l l ’:',',aiid the 'hmiiaihiiH Oharpontiorto;
ABBl% « ip io n  that- tfoy wear# the 'ancestora - Of ill© saiva
fees m% take info itctoonni mix tlia ■ d e ta ils  . i wx ®
mentioned in, title book*veharaeterlslng the Vfatya*
Haney’s la te r  ®.r»]»oi3ltl0a that ’A*V* X?*, is. a valuable „. ...,
- . B  : ‘ ' v ;. B -
x’eiaaaat-of that vast literate® o f the Vratyas, which is
almost lost, and glorifies the Sternal Vj?Mya# who appears •
' B ■ ■ ■• ®cB!
in tho f®m®. ®£ BMr&•*! and the ^
■ B'Bc!
e te rna l proio^typa of ih© earth ly  fr&tym* la  ©£ course a .YtojSj
. . ' ' ■ .' . ■’ BY
reasonable one*.but vfhmn ho says th a t *'th& f i r s t  StlktaBf 
th is  ICfnta* .the la foaf portion o£ the VrStya book* mpm®*




■ y - J M 'i
m
, , y  b
?
who had revolted ^Mitisfc th e i r  anoo itm l d&iiie&t*, ho evi&*
- -  ' ‘ it). . - ^ S . .®
en tly  hl& ow  former statements*: - . f t e t  A#T*X¥»f.
i t  a naijfton-t. b f , tho;_ t fa d i t ib n a l  ..literary- ©mtpyt of the 
Vfr&tyag i s  a i m  M a t e d  a t#  i n  th o  v e r s i o n  o f  th o  i m t o m p i i
:mA £’B1 
B B ®
M B.:.,B« B<Bi B ' B :®
ta d h y a tm s to m  m a n tT O lita ^ d e v a ty a  u t ^ a  v r i ' t y a t o . a i v a f r a  ’ e m p h a s is*
- . . .  . . -   . ,  .
'BBBBlag the znjrgtlg .aap$at of tho ■do.ified, Ynltya# f to  simpl®
f  •■ ? c  .. ; •-■. £ ! ;-
'*- ■ ,..'■! ‘ a ® : ~® ' .. a /  ' ■ .■ • 1 / A I B Bth a t t h i s 'd& ifioatioa i® only in  tho  , b-bM
- -  BBO
'AxAtharvavefia and. s®ia© of the, Athsrvaaa tjpanisafis ()?rasna
f
and SvstSsvatara)» is that fact that these presumably belonged A'
-  . ■. .; ‘  U )
■• '!  .......• .' ' ' ; '1, •-.<• to  the ?yatyas|. . .teA
''; ■' "XXI■ - -vb;b
A... W B* .f c  Ig B
''(I) Ojha asm*. Vat*IS {Trans* mine#) - . .Ax
{ii)*tarly History of the Gotreas’ * Op*o.it*. .90. Bg
'§M ,  iien d i .te x t  ’ &im m  ■ th e ir -  -anelaat t r a d *
$ M m  vim p re te rved#  ,.ti: .44 $&£$.* . th a t  o th e r
portions o,l* llii u tra d it io n  ar>~* til so nraoont in  tho a x tto t ""
•: -1 ■' ' ■' ■'■. .■' a, , '■■ ■ ■ • (-1)
(of* iiami*u4 vel'y* to X f ^  et#*,} $ ' •
t , aii -tfti word- jvratya* i§  ,#&¥:/!%Jfea ©ft with, ■
m m  -n e t  i n  u  positio n  to I m i M  up ' H h i0 
glorious ifeitya t r a d i t io n 1 on tho haqde.®$ those passages ;
questionalilo authenticity* ' : -- ' ■
/....,.// A#•?$£$> f ' i0; to d ly  a highly siystiaal
.m$ aiiiioii# uniBtt^lXi&i'ble a t  pljaooe* yet 
on#; ®&nmi m m l o o k  o*rt*‘Uu .phenomena
. ^ho^o iii^U w liidh  ■thiwr dcmsiAoraM.# t i g h t  on  t h e  
affltya problem-. a#' a. ivhoi.e..# . :$"reii;-to lth© ourw ry readert ■ 
i t  .at.,,the;^ f iipptn th&tothero-:' is  nothing
■ln‘: .ktxy a $
hoB-Aryan, or oontrary to ;th e  Aryan id e a l$ mM pr&dtiooa*.
; i t  I s  t r u e -  t h a t  , p ^ a | I p h t i i  t l io  i 'd lou  iSuproma *' o f  t h e
&£ ?frim eyai1
a r g u e  a s  H&u&r
t h a t  ;U t o o i i l a - I t i f f r o M  3 h i  9 th a t  th e
#?‘S u p re r« e id e i ty -  - ® t  th o  l lrS m a iiaa .  ** ah d  th o  prim aif& l
.'"V;,..; ' ■■ .^ •;. — -. '•: ■ • •■'■■ ;. I , ,.'i h r
d e i t y  of th e  ■tyihg'Mi *h each O ther - to  - a t t a i n  .
'■ i i i  o n t o f %-,, f IB & «& > ■ $ i t . ! ©  .oW iauis  fh & t t t o  m a in  ' . ,,:■
fii3?po0@ o f  i® ten p n o p e a t  -the T r& ty a  m  . - \ V-
' ; -  ' - ’ 7
■ I d e a f i a a i  t o  i ? r a $ % d t i , . . and n o t  . s u p w i o r  t o  M ® f t t e ta g h
-.. { c<vftin\ - ,
. w i t h  t o  - g x p r f fy  • h© f s  m ontlP iM d a-a *on©
who i n d p ^  - ($& f  sa iim tfaym t}» :
S e q o n d X y .i t  i s  a lm o s t  a n ■ iBOTitafeX® i n t ^ m m ®  f to s i  t h o
js & n t io n  t m m  . $ £  t h o  f o f i i a  o f  m a n i f e s t  i n  th o
1 . > '  ‘ ■ 1 - \  > '  ^
' 1 ‘ $ l l t a  va * £ * im Etipaf I, *  ^ 1 t f g m f * 1 B u to a  *» . • ■
*MahM®T&'f *. ■ t i l l n a f  * t h a t  a  lo d g e d  fo rm  o f  JSi^a
w o fe M p  :w af t o  t h e  Fritya® .*  - f h i i  idkt&no© do  a a
n o t  a l t e t  o u t  p o s i t i o n *  l a  m  t h e  mmmX t h e o r y  -of. '
. th e  lloa -A tyaa , oti&root&p o f  -E u lf& 'iB  t h e  o r i g i n a l  ising®®, i s
, p # © ¥ e t  t o  h t '  u n b ound  . m .  o a r l f  a®- t h e  p t r i o c i  ‘©it t h e  ¥ajiir?o*h
-'w h e re  i s , t h o  t ^ a t a ^ r u d r l y a - 1 * M  i s  a l r e a d y ' h r e n g h t  I n t o  t h o
A ryan  fo ld # , f h a o - lh ©  4s?fmii #hhra<itoi? o f  t h e  t f r i i ty a  l a  t h e
i M h w w w t a  c a n n o t  fe®. f i i© p licp r i l*  11® n o n ^ B rd h m m lo a l
natti#®  . i % ‘ h e w e ro r*  - o l e a r l y  . . i a l i f t t e d  i n  t h i o  h o o k * ,  i t
. ’mu at- ho -horn© l a  mind.*- t h a t  i p  t a i l i n g  tW r  %©m**
B rap M an io a i * hy m iu ;d %  w® ‘a*® m l f  m f m w i n j $  t o  t h o m  • ' •
v  r ^ t , ,, ^ „ _ 7/,,., i . • . -........... ....!
o h a r a o i in * le t  1 m  o f  h i® , w h ich  m k o  him* a foh lovoca o f  m t m
■' ■' | a ;.. \  ; i ? i t  „ . ; .p ;’-...'i ,= ; v . *; ' ; ‘ '"1 ■ .
i% - '® p @ a if io a l iy '-d if f® re n ,t  f m m  t h o  ■.- 
o r th o d o x  B r l to n m a  - f r i B i p ' i i y  t h o  r e t i n p a  o f  th©
' T ra ty a , -  hoae., t h e  ^ p u m l o a l i 1 , { H o ta ira }  f t h e
v. 'i f  ‘ '! ".>"' ; f  '[ 7, i \ ■; V
*Magaafea|7 I  i ( a t t p p d a n t )  * ip a
{oharioi.' lirxpaf ha *•*. ( e to r id t5* with t f t e . '* aa r& th l1
{dharidtder} and th e  *purapaura* {ilyra^ranYunM, oa&not hy
anjf s tre ta ii o f . iimgltoMtion-ho aeaooiatod with tho Bmhirjun; 
®eooMly .the •|^dduiiar: d n t f . i t# oonslo ting  o f  tpmvm^UinK 
( im  %h® (joival) f tho bumfon*
(tur&anl ouu hardly ho omisiihrrocl to bo frit fo r  a Brmhuvau# 
T art ly  tho # a santiS* in lum&Xly mo:mi fo r  a BcTjanya and not 
a B»'hmapf . as  i$. oliafXy »©n from  tho ttfyaspyu douorip tion  * : 
In. t | |0 ' takis* I t  i© r # t ip r  d i f f ic u l t  to oguoe
with, ftan*3* ia  thinking th a t  tho perogrina1ions? rncntionod
>* ' ' T ■“-" . • ■. • . 1 , 1 . ' , - .  ••,, .. ,r. /
> , . 0 - !:- ■ " '. " . ■• ■ ^ ;  ' ' v  , , • ■ "- • v
hm® oan bO 'id te a a t 'o i  w ith  %o:.lIhha?rata^^ At tho utiaaot, 
i t  © oil'ha ma-intaipod• t h a t ' th e  r i t u a l  w h iah i m y  h ave  booh  .*-• ; 
a t  .the l)aoS:'of-the miitd o f  t h i s  hdok|\. ha&t'$0’: ' .,777p;
a lose  p a r a l l e l . i t i  tho orthodox- Bajasuya* ■ fina." sot'tihg  "out -.;:hv.\'
o f  th o  -T ra ty p  to- -all,- d i r e o M o M .*  ’'•oafx o n l y  rem ind  no o f  th e
I s f in b d l to  i n  j i l l  6  t  t i o a i 1 - - me n t  id n e 4  in th o  e o n -
! ® t  i f  t h e  'B a ja a u y a t  , s i m i l a r  - i& %h# aits©, w ith . t h e  r o e o p t l o n e  
of- t h e  vf r p t y a . ;2m .\ i id n a w  ©4 ® i d t  r e f e r r e d  'to ,  to w u rd o  th o  
@iii o f  t i a i f  hd'0k|; 'who i s  none o t h e r  th a n  hho Xing o r  w a r r i o r *  
n o b le  a® g u o s ’U  Thooo ohur&e t o r i i 00 o f  tho , I t h d w a h a  ' . ;•;•/.:
. f f ^ i y a r ilm k . tip. h i t ,  £ 0& low ar%  ' t h f - O h f t h iy  ^ r a t y n e  w i th  t h e  
o r i g i n a l .  HS-Jpnyds-f/Who r ife& iftiS  and  had  a
g lo rc io n g  t r a d i t i o n ,  and w o re  d l s l i h u d  by th o  Br&lmrma* th o  
nre^om inon^a.ioftwhom *;- i n  ih o u c  d a y s  w as a n  o a th b X ia h o d  f a o t  *
a . .  '• i t  i s  ra th e r  strang© that 10-15 of tlvio booh
:aA:; aA'A’A;■. ■ ;'M :"';7-■ /A ;  7r ' ' ,•■ . ■ ■ ’ a . ; ' '7-Aft^S
aw  '■•rofhail'y; sim ilar td;;i?a®eago0 M**-X*7 in  tho aaoond , '
. . s '  V  . . . .  ‘” * '; ,! ‘ ..’ .• •-,' . *' ■’ 1 .. ._ V \  ' • - ■ • .  V; '■-• - ' :  .*■-■!.■ .f - n ■-< ; • . ■ ! nAom^A-A
hook of tho Apaetcimblyu Dli&rma s&ffcra* I t  hae bean noticed
:-:v0 ■/■'.' '■ ■. ' *-1 ■ m m v ;■ ■' ;■' v A ,;;A ’ ’■ a  a a- -, , . nAfAAxyr
•%. w&f&we. m  i b f A f n b J ..&&«$ th f  litoal liiitA rre ta tid ii:.. ■7aaAa|
::. i '  «■. '■
g i t e n  ; t h e , K n t i o a e d - r i i i  ■■^ K^ /;Dhmrma-..Sutra l a  t h a t  . :
I ; - - , ; .  ■' 15 - * 'r ■ v - 7 , 7 .  ■ ■. ''A' ’  ^ XAXXfAAoj
;#f;AHlio: : t§ th d # h t:  i i r o t i i y a j  *xwh&- b aa , i m m t  ©n© A^Ailf®
-A -A X ,/ ' ■ ■ a a  :  A ; ' "  ■ ; : - ■ ■ •■ ’ ■ ■ 7  k  A m A  . A X  A ■ . . -■ . ' . ■:' ■' Vn7 i 7 ? A ; g l
r o o o n a io n  . o f - v , a n d  : i j ■ f u l f i l l o r  o f  h i e
‘■0'.0 * ‘(I).'- ' : , A"';A- ■ A ',<X-AAAnA A--A '/ • :: ' : . 7;a7A'7#|
w w n* * T h i s  r e n d o r i B g ,  hoviQ?®v, l>oood w h o lly  on t h o  ® z *  .A A iA g ^
'? 0  1 ; - ' ' 'A O '' A a 5'" A. .. ■ .. /  -. ' ■:■ V ■ ^.V;J.AA'iA.AA*0
A ■■%-.■ A'.. . ■ . . A‘ - ’A.. . - . ', A'AA.ASAr
;flPih4 t i o a  o f .  th o  * v m % y &  m i
'vA-.V’V. ■ ■ 'i ' • ' " ' ■ •- A" ‘ 'A ■ ■■'•.' - - ' - 1 1 ■ r ’1A"-1:“-vA ■ >z
£ $ & m -  .a iA ty ra ty ^ tA m ^  p f f i o l o i i t  I n  th© , 7- a7 ;7 -7 ||
A-.'AAA’ . ■■•-'■■■,. ; "A A 'A :aAA - _ A: A-. ■;. ,- At-- .■'■■'■>"■ '' ■ 'aAAA/AOA:AA
:Cu:U‘i.lm<nrt t i f  t o w s 1 { w r t o  m & l m h  T r l t y n h *  m  o v a  m m i y n  i l l
g h | B b h i i h a i i a m |  t a o m o  . .© & t e h t .  i n  f h o  -
OA
oontoxt of tho IMtrmiB, Sutra oiitmof MBislhly .fit,, la  w ith tho'"-;; :;;;Uaa
■ -J ; * ■" : ; i' -'1 ,-*>■.......■■Vi;;-! • .!■ -■' ■ 5-v" i -i \ >- s’ \ . V 5 - ;, ■ > ■ - A"Ai-'';: A;■ ■ " ■-,■'■ .- ■' ; ’ '"i ' - ’ - - ■’ ; ■ J ■ .
vmmmi mmidonuCn above, an tlioro 1g nothlnc^ in • 'a
,%!if flftiohthA  M p k |/to  p:fO#o._thot th e "twho- imowp a ' "A;Agif
AX ' ' AA: . . 7 ' : ' _  ' ‘ A 1 • /  VA - ; . '  ' :■ ^ ' ; 7 k l |
--{ya Sa-mA-irotriya# .. J t ' i e  fk iw ly., . . ,  - . -  , v ,  ., ■■ . . ■ ' •: ^
■that., th ie  Vratya is  In fac t tho sole ropiAfjoatati## of the
.-AA ■ A ' !A- -A, , A1 A - AX ' ■; A A> ; ; : ; : ’ : ; >:■- '^AAAAO
’ ■ ’ ’ '  . ■- , ^  , ' ? '■ '.  -, 1 I l . '  ■; f  ='. '  1 • s .-tj ', f  ■ ' . ' '■ f ' i  .
OiVino i r i t vo ,  on oarth* >)w nwy n 1 tta)t la ’ a: A-/f|ff
-A-' ,V"A " ■• ' :. - . ' A' v - A ’ , . . .  v ;
■'$he ,S#esta5BbI;ffli. .tofj,, iba S eslgn sfas an. oi?Au»i?y
^ia.0i>(y n sp e0 i£ l0 i by -tba- ;8 U ^ J # rl^ ll.■'« a a ^ s  avial'i a6»3r©S"*-;■■.. . ... :iy i .. ' ' ' '  - . . . .
ponds to a Qommi iUmti of noAvomn nor *0 ffayollfJ?1#. Thin 
e p u li te; aoooptoiAff %$M 0^p#O0iA.iE©Btio:a. i t  ^taShmanam1 -in
■ A , a  Af AA-ifA
AAS 
-'AP!;*
\ : ; A' - ; . ,.r c 1 :y\: U x - ''A--'' ■    : '. •■’■ ;T. ■. . . .  . .
' '■ x^,;
■ j, ?!
".*■ . .. <■ ■ ■ - ■■-:. v^viA'-A
., . ,  . - s' . -> y  ■ ■•!
:■ A ; '‘';1 ' - '-
/■•’A-'.. ■:.• " ■ ’ ‘ , ■ ■ -- ' A
{l) «£, -Whitney A'r?», Bnohlor S.B.liU I I  {Introauetlon} ; ,• -??1SI.A
and XLti vi^rviynfco* in  I1U8*^*10# yas of no 
. sl§nlfloa.n0a^.' ,• ITOa©;.i \m . oxpre.a'aioB®. und©u!y|odi-y dmpiy"'v .7:-,7
‘ - .'-.s'-' .\ 'A.-.,'  ■... ■’.■ ’ A - • - : ... -" A' 'A' "' !
' t hoso m'Mtimos iho a m  cUyoet
g io tm tip n i &&$ ’% aatam ba tam x y .,-7 .’-.a
rjoam  to  nm  tho  to m  in  a mm®  elutoh m»«fc to  oioeoXy 7 ' 7} 
; uim1Xar to  th a t  in  whlah i t  to 4" bean uaod In tm ® • • • 'a;77% 
Tho qnm tion  n a tu ra lly  ovioafjt *V‘Moh hrnhnaan 
i s  Apaatambn m C ow lng t o t 1 H uradntta vm lU m t  Had loivm
. . . .  . . _ • ,■ A ’ , '■■.... . .■ ,'A , ’’ '■• A ' -K A A: A1-- ' - A ■■■','*■ a -'A .AA'^ -X
athuxurcino n tth ltam  i m l y i m  Ihimrhy
fm  *u JtoTlrr.nna of'
:p t i f  i l t f e f ta y e d f  : :;|?toif:Jr& fedS i i©xf x® i*o X iy  Xos & ’tiQ 
.#B -tdd&'Sr.* # BuohXw say®. Six tho Xutm duotory ©hoptor to
/M i  i i o © l t h & t  . tiae -7
Brahmnnu* tho T4*atoaiv-Wjj/to lifts©* nfii hook Of -fh#, ikS :^7 i# '7  
■■tmant* and Huvati&tta a lso  *1 acreage®  tfeg ' M;.x77
. . :■ • , - ", ’' J a Xs ■' 'A- ; .■=-.,. - . 1 , ■ •' '. :■, J ■ ’ A , »-■;. = '
?h0 ' B^atesna^M.Ai'j j U ' l o i i t s t e i  o£; A-*t*3f$V»;-;liafr A ;••■'; 
■ all?oa«y boon aeott^&ove* 8 t  lM¥aaa,|.ta=;:iaay A
' AK'efafAto lUti®‘bcj^'oSw 4*V*j, but i£ :4$&ste«b®/4 : . 4
s s a j l y   ^asJ,is4:;feh®. 4A?*.Mrohii;If i t A s ^ ^ r i n a g t ., a^A
’ , ' t t o f : .> ^ .  wgtfia. i t  nt, a  BUMfuruty*, when we
■ ‘ 0  *■ -‘ . A A ,  } "■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ - A . , ,  ’ '; V "  a  ‘ ’ -■■ ;'::;4 j : a  - AA- ' 4  ' 0
: do m t  .find tixM ifionaX in to  in© ..
k a n tm  and BniIltmnu oortloncu  ton jut i t  no t M | th©toik>to|.A:
mor# rmmmadnlo |  » u b  o f
Xouoi ox:UrtoO in  the  Qaya of Apnjjtar.iha* ao oootiring in  a
Brnhmna text; o p ito  a p a rt tvou  tho oxtcuii A*V* -
Xfi;%!yisX i l l  ttMit $ r a f e |g i a  .IpiAeom^-:7; --.-777
i|i.#oliiX bwub®#. which , © W | © 4 ; s i y . 77’;
Wfeif0¥:t r .I t  oaotwocl in thl®  te x t  opoadully ch-KUanied to  . -a 7 
tho Traiyuo* In th a t  oaso# I t  i s  not c liff  im'Xt to  a a at mo 
• t t e t  at- cm© tiste* a ll-  thos#  W atya .teaoM pftonatw oro. found 7 
• ‘to g ^ th w , pottcllAy in  tho form o f a ®ap»wuto J&»SUtoam whloji- 
m m -  o W - s t t y . e o i m e i to d  ’w i t h  o t t o n w p p h i  _;$$$■
. /»*S£ifc/y
Wiateisqi#' of a.dl@tMotA3»te4iiia;hteh#:’ ^WSty^ brahmaha* .'■'-■7
h i) *
ho b o te li i r  iJsiI® 4* ' Tho.-; only  d i O l t o u l i y  in  Aaecopt*#
.;lB.|j,--thi0 h y p o t i i0^ i a #, X lo a  l l a  f i n d i n g ' o u t  AM s p e c i f i c  ■ r i tu a X A
A “  -'"■ / '  : ;' A._. • .-■ \  /   ^ * ■. , .A-A ■ ; - Ap : ., " , ■ ■-. a-;:VA' t A 7 A
o r  r i t u a l ® ,  w h ic h  t h o  \7 m fy a  I m o l  o f  t h o  A U iaium yodn, e®~ 
■poolnXly i n  t h i o  ciootloii*  m ig h t  h o  t a k e n  t o  e x p l a i n  i n  t h o  
u s u a l  s t y l o  o f  I,ho 3$ruhman?t0* u ln a e  t h o  u n o r th o d o x  m t n m  o f  
t h i #  boo ls - m . ' & .t ih o lB  a .  c o n t e x t  - ' t o t a H y o .;,. 7
f fO ii  . t lp . 't  o f  t h o  I p a u tm n h ly e u  , Th:l$ o a n  o n l y  uo cniplailnod 
If ' 'w o- f «  n o h i o i y o :o f w h o l e . * ; .  b i i h g  Jnco3?po:r>
. a t M ' I n t o  h i a t a l ©  S m iM a p i  t e a l i t i | 7 l :
w i t h  - - y a r io n a .A r l t m l^ ’f f f f i i l a f  ' I t  , m y  ^ f a a A t o
ho aregpod t h a t  A«V*X:V**4 o r i g i n a l l y  a  B r& hm na p o r t i o n  
■ % m $ $  iom s ■ d i s t a n t .-, w i t h  0 m m  o f ; t h a ;O r tH o io ^ - ^  ,7:7aS
r i t u a l o t w h ich  nviy h av e  boon borrow ed fro m  th o  r i t u a l i s t i c  
. t f a c l i . t l o a . o f  th o  fr& tym u* i n  t-Iiia m n i u m i U n i ^  th o  h i g h l y  
loygtlhhSA hhtM fo of:..,ib©.' .%fn&0; p fl 'tM hA hooK ' m s lc i i  i t  - I m p o u u ib l#
' f o n  o g  t o  f i iM  p d e i t i ^ ' d l u a a #  ‘lfottwf g . eonteir&lon 
that' tho t ih e l o i i e  % aiiatota o f  tho K atyas .reoardad * •
.•In /fefcto Poole# iO ;0 im iX a r  t o ’ tho.. IXK i^a^m yst.lel$& c o n n e c te d  
w i t h ,  t h o ' i y i a i i a ^ a t a  oei?oBfeny^'\ahd .tha/6 th o  ' jo u r n e y  o f  thO 
T h a t y a  i n t o  j ? e g to n s  i n  o i l  -qu&r&OTa 10 w i ^ a r a t f t f c  w i t h . t h o  
p o f f ih ^ m la t io n a  n o u M  t h o ■ M a s e ^ l iy a '  f l & t f  to - . th o  fcfahSwato* 
Io , , t e 0 o d v o n  f to fe a y  o a a ■ by  t o e i o r  Xt>
,4b abm rM , -to tfotals# t h a t ' t h e ' . a o n i o p t u a l  jK m e g £ lm t io x i$  o f ,  
t h e  Y ^ t y a  i n  t t t p m t l m n  i n  P i m l i s r .  t o  t h o  d a n o in g
‘Of th o  w i t h  p i t o h o ^ h  on  h h io in  h o a d o -^ o n h d  t h e
; M 5 n p i l y a  f i r e *  • - M o x w w  t h e  fznyoHo a c m o o p t ld n  o f  T n to a  
a s  . who. . .nn itod  :..hteeelf...w i i h  h ie .
.' - ' ■ ■ 1 J' ’ t ■
•' a in g O M  b a h ^ l i i i l e  ;ocnm eht,iah '-,with. it he t l a h l w a t a ^  w h ic h  
p r i m a r i l y  l a  i  ^ S o h n w en d en fo s t '1 e m p h a a i^ in g  t h o  a q u a t i o n  • 
O f tocto&-.with t h e  - m i x #  ' ;' ' " ’ ' •
,.” . ' One Blight•r / h o a e w ^ #  w ih b aa  ^ e a so h a lA o  am ount o f
''■'eoE^eotu## f  t o d / W t o t y  'e v id e n c e  hefO';£oi? a  n « o t o  ooss.v 
e o t i o n  w i t h ; t h o 'o r t h o d o x  H 5 ja e h y a # ( a a  n o t i c e d  above)** .Tho . 
H a |a n y a ^ i . ik e  O h a m e te n  o f • t h e  d i v i n e  f n l t y a  a b  w e l l  a s  hier 
.o a p th ly .  j n o to h y p e a -  p h o o u p p o a o s ;,.that...,,the s u p p o se d  x l t n a l  o n  
n i t e a l u  ThhouW h a  m ean t e p f to l i& ly  / i o # .t h e  B a^anya  s a o ^  . 
: > i f i e o n t  How# t h e  T i § $ m u y ® $ ' - W Q O p & i i z i B .  t o  t h e  ErSi^&n&s .
• and th o  S i r t r a p . i e  t o  ho' $oi*torxue& o n l y 'b y  t h o  R a ja n y a  o n  
!C aatnaf[.an d  n o t  'by- th e  B p ^ m a t  who i e  g i v e n  t h e  o p t i o n  o f
H>©>„‘fo«uiug th® 'WijapQFa* secohdiy the waatiwa oi’ the 
'# » » $ ’ ih  the; context of. th© ’AhhiesoaaSye* .{sprink ling  
OWmony i n  the Ha^asiya) while the king i f  isafle to  n m m &  
the i?@gi©o% sad the fowth of tho tteo»o*®e®t
(asaM l) m fie of. *khadl»a%. c linch  the suggested soaneatioa-
- I  ' W>
s t i l l  fusftha't* Agata the supjfSma p o sitio n  of tfcs %fie5tya .
«ierig the loooataXj? as  well as th e■ moptafe fcaiag®,. x-m im lu
ua of the Absolute ©oveselgRty oi* the aoasedmitaci ©onasoh.
■ {x^aeuyaW lflM a), a ml the Ath*y?am Bha * urgiya fees a
aoj?e sMii to  ih© Sfes^pit, of tho Brahmans®» than to the
( U )
slsayfi of the .tJpoitisads m  suggsatsd by Hauer,
Bt*ea ftsespting th is  ®sn|aotaj?al app lica tion  of 
to  the tIJafSya we am  s t i l l  .faced w ith tho d if f ic u l ty  of 
tiQ imxm iitkg a l l  the Vpaseyaya®' o f th i s  booh w ith th is  » ltu h l
alhwa*. ilfasor l a  :e # ta ia i 'f  j u s t i f i e d  in  waking th ree
d isH n o t 'aivis3;htt.s uadsrlih loh  tlieSe M v^ S ym '& v&  to  he
placed-, a® a l l  o f them are  by no w ans re la te d  to  any QQwrnon 
o o n u m  .hay.®, to. ssspsa that,, the hoole t & very  lik e ly ;
s ., Vv , k ■ ' . : ; ;
a  g £ . i ^ g i m n i s  o f  & Bra&flagia*
l l t e  i m t f  m& o n ly  - m rm  ©wtioiii of i t  *?e foimacitad 
-a f f i i i i t iY i  tom- 0i  tk# te te r  HlJasSya#
A £m  (»uqt - b& j &«&&.• w fm ^ing  th* • po&itlon of tho
an,cl t^o. *lm§aftkak B,pp®mkag m  'fete mmpmlom. ©f
%M Ika^wat^m# I t  in  Botteaay to i te  m m tkin g  of
i t i t te  sQife in t>te. soishitaii m  i t e r  ©ooua? :?w y m m lg  fit) ©f* eiylhi V*4tX| $»4*6*
( ii)  op* .a n *  aoe-axD*
Ilk i k t ; SS tft# iMy-
mea tmocl aoao^hotfp twloe* Jn tho AHtarToloklu they ti)?o to  : 
ho mob w ith oxoXubHoIj in  i}io above v*mrfccr£fc# •„ Iii 'th©  v '::'',A$i 
iStlmiu't and tho Uni tnnyarfl ihoy ua,v umoo only in  tho 
leicittiption- o f .' t k © F k o m  thf^otesfesfcmaea tho ©nXy:
■&. ttiote- mm t3oma ,©lmiia^4;. . 
i ty  hotvj'om vha inai.YiXu'ttl atati^iog of %ho fjaujifia&xr* arte 
tt;ua h;a^\ikv\% wliteh man nvohahXy the wnuou f.o# thote .tea 
Valour Uteed hO^ofchor* <Tt ic teteeoBtin/d to noio th a t  Sa 
, i h # t o o t o i i O k ' - : ih t t e  fCl$US3| hofh t t e  * aa
V(*f$z#l\t\ an') tho # iojniboi vvHh t te  sftitwu* ■, ■ ■ '■ k
(^anhlon) * attu tho *Llita* (cnnuGh) uite ©rpveocfhy eiatoh i  
40 ho fno>^fi"c^GB anft luw^B^akaano and dociia-tou to te u jte  •,; 
v p a tl1 '.■sutoS’^ te lM iteE f too,:
<H • - j ;- . „ w  ^ ; - *•; •* " '• t ' • *. ' ^  . 1 * •  . t* •
pvIi^apatyTih} which ^ u itte te y  imp] Job Huh tho;/ wOA\m$©an4 te
hhiitft *ffe* . A*l?*xrfy* too*/ wo-.% & & & ’ j ..
;sws%;- p h o i # h t l e 4 t t e  i s : i i t k t e  # i : i : 6 § t t e s  w i th  t h e ' \- a t+
s
i M J s n y a t e t e  t h e  :Y i e * •;‘* f-hu® th o  i f iF l t f i i :
/£  ^ n a h ^ t
v/:lt)i th o  I te n n d to  and i Pumooaj. i  rjcomo ik teB in  *« $ o H *'"• - " ’ .-” 'Xiv: v a- ■ ' ■ / * ' A *' r: * t ;..' • ■ 1 - ' ' * s ■ ■
d h t . ta i?  a s -  t t e  i a - i t w ‘ i n '  a o a a ^ w # # * • $&n 'tei^cixy ho a a y t '
tat© * P&). i t i f e  -tehandhSn^ .,
aimam tvhnadyati ahhy  u O u t i a t n o t  *#
ah$e&t:icm to  Sind  :iu i t  iho doBigimtJoxi jfoaf -. •..>
on the baelu of otycdo&ocy* i t  v \m if howmraa?* bo otatorl f t
th a t in ignite o f tho vnyiona mSovnmaQ  oven W :%e. 
ttevedrt to tlu) goum ft toy tty  of w ^olo ^iiong th o r io rw a  
£o3,h in  shasjo toyn, thorn- is  no aono lusivo ov;M auoo -. J; \  
foa? M in taJn ing  th n fr fko - rjnxmhnXI 1 m o aoUy f
fey a to. ito  Xaten fepswotf oanao* 3*ho vwy mtatioh. ,Of tW
z ^<*£ ■ 0 - Of '0-',. ' '
o^moenl;! nomrnpmiylug inn ^?atj/a* in tola sojourn pnoneo
among, wii# $m$<*
■''! ’■■X **Vt -.; i f f  f i n  ;Y-O . ‘0 . *  " v. ii tn to d  tho w yul onknron^n*
O fiiifn # ;4i f m$; iw m fp##  w ith . t t f  o?'*&$& to ;-the , infeaiw* 
jjf ith tlo ii  o f  ':'ivon t6vM^M4ha»|, the aonsneatafot
of tlxo £ hi fro Ynjmnrodaf .U a$poa^ th a t %ho r% feho may , •
n. a ■'. ■ ■ ■ ■',-\, u \ \ 1 . -, 5 . ,< n  ■“ “■ ; ,t ;> . . - ■ ■
*p&?mn :£«, ifo  Mftg&dfo&?g$unt»y*, . .
th f  ioS|f|>ifin.£f o£-.%<5. littiott'tJetetsE a Kfa'teiya' woroai '■ "' 
and a Taisya* '(»a|^%gu.a«^a3'!^.';iafet^^ypa vaiayaps-Jfflaa
- £." , l’ Y.'••'•,-t o 't  "> -f v, ; ; Y i a “f Y” ’
^Fliatu to) * so s t 8aho.1.«.s,‘o ooneidoj? ,t.M asoonct intojf-
’Ifci® '; & . . ' ' 4$®#: ; £i>W: "■
1 V ' ' ■'-'■» 3 • ■ i' ; “ . n> ''r; . ‘ .
the la  the* \yoXl**kcmm yo/\tco#t oyj^oam d  £on Iho
<U\x\&hm>iUi tho tin;)c:iv*niio# tho Angno uv£ hho ?-?%t^hao in ■ - 
whavo fm o v  io .tbotinaathoc! to thoia no o m  . '• 
Xoavoo mcmay oiiAi ono Wf?o ie aont ahmoil* ' fgsifliiiMh&ft) "'" V 
tngohUy^iTsfga4lpbhy|h ivm . . . '' ■ ■’ -r ’ 1 ■-'• .",' -'  , '■'. 's' ~ i-',• ■ ■ ■-;' ■'■.■, * ■ . -
TeoTaihim tal^lf^'Ofi ^art4ei4!iinii};|>nxt ie  qnito to •■
‘•"'•••••eqiiiat® these with, the A i n m m m  fs&gadha* fc-on^wnWi
A •130% eteftfilttg foi? the %iti&e» of Msgadh&t |s»gafha|am i)*
Ami that., la  not of' fftush olgaiflaajise, ae U%m%& i t  hardly 
m f  reason to  . beliefs1® 'that & s im ila r e® iter#t S o t  the
'M5gat%a I s  h i so ts ire sa sd  in  the VwJtya context* The
afsoote 'tloa of % f ®l£»f| doe®. nwti&rssitppose
that; ih@,-rofiae.tot intended %„&^i1tee4;ae the degraded poa~
. itioH  e f  ©a® a m tn g  from Mag&dM. a® a l l  th© preeon ifieations'; ,•
:©£ th e  Jhwsesill in  various direction®* ©«$** * th a M b $ *  
{dOyoMo&S M p m i)  * -*Jsfi|v(«h$«n}>- *vitlyw.t* {lightaihg),.*.
■ m t&m vsia ?3i%.;ttese.-of-.the-:
fvej?0 ©) t (laafiitos?! |  ^ isnay ltno*  {thunder)^ el©aj?iy . ■
VTfMV^tV
ittd iea to  th a tia  ©Ion© a ffin ity b e tw een  the two i t  the ■
' , ! .. . ' CD ,
.sjato p o in t o f esiphasi®;#;- _fh@ au th o r% ©f th® Yedt© index , •;
r ig h tly  m a in ta in th a t  the la th r ©©adoption of the Mig&dha,
as a  ‘m instrel* i® a -natu ral derivation  from the o rig in a l
sens® of a *aafctf.& ©£ M5ifa4haA ass Magaclte -was probably4' v
the land o f ‘m instrelsy**. hat there is  a© in the
■ early tost® to show th a t i t  was limited Chly to a Kagadha- 
.deelya, and the idea of th® %inetj?el* was wuhaowa to the 
.©asfilera* I t  is  Mho impossible i© s ta te  defin ite ly  the » 
period I,a mhjjh th is  tran sitio n  ■ in meaning tools p laao .
CD f s l*  11*
M  " t k ®  ^ r a o t  Boafil® „ u :n
t l i i n  a o a j& o tw ® *  a o  fci»«y oXoa&iy m o n t lo n  • ■ 1  , ■-
;l l f i l f ^ : ’m a  m $ ' ' *iw®''b . - 1. , ■ ■ 
\ 4 \ 3 oh ^ 0 . ah & rt iw U aufca  v«l\on vo  v « r a r  t o  t h e  tits?# . a,
cI obgo# 5Bm u -c io a o p t tn ^  -tiio u s u a l  £ « igo  oX t h e  haX uG trol * #
i t m p p  ,0;^ -'* -^ir^ii.'-‘dii'1 . i l l#  aomBOOiMit ■with.’-
%he a i i i  ’ l e t  t M  la t© &
- ' ■ % • '  - ...v 4
i#5y/m a* m i d  t h a t * o irea l a  t h o f o  i a y g f  "h a th ' % h &  .'I
f t5 # u Jb a  tmd ttio  ftyufoaiX  aooompanioci
$ h 0  l a  tM 0: : ,
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n o t i c e d  ab o v e  ff d o e s  n o t  e s t a b l i s h  *any c l o s e  l i n k  o f  t h i s  
*v r a  t y a  * • w i  t h  • ;.ihe d e i f i e d  Y r n t y a f i n  w hose company t h e  l a t t e r  
i s  m e n t io n e d  i n  A j  thotxgh t h e  f a c t  t h a t  he i s  s p e c i a l l y  
d e d i c a t e d  to  "the, G an d h a rv a s  and  th e  A p s a r a s a s ,  r e m in d s  one
■ U )
o f  t h e  A th a rv ^ n ic ,  t r a d i t i o n *  w </■
How to  p a s s . 'o i l ' t o  t h e  B fahm anas^  w h e re  f o r  t h e ,f  i r s t  
t im e ,  the. s p e c i a l ' s a c r i f i c e s  known a s  ■the Y r& tya.:rs tom as, 
come to  be re c o rd e d * '  we ‘m ust b e a r  i n  m ind • t h a t  t h e - c a s u a l  
re m a rk s  fo u n d  in '  . ' th ese  t e x t s  r e g a r d i n g ,  t h e  c h a m p t e r  'an d  
o u t f i t  o f  t h e  V ra ty a s .  i n  g e n e r a l * . d o  n o t -' f o r m p a r t ' o f  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  Y r a t y a t t r a d i t i o n t; w h ic h  i s  o n l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  by
( 1 )  See a b o v e *
• M- . :f t' : v
th e  Y r a ty a  hook  a n d , t h e  A th& rvana, t3pan leads.,.  and  p o ss ib ly ^  ,
'  '■•• . . .  - J ; . - J V  ,
t h e  J a i m i n l y a  ITpairisaci ‘Rpmhmahay. wh.ioh ;c e r t a i n l y  b e lo n g s-  ; 
to  a  p e r io d ,  much l a t e r ,  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  m a in  B ra h o ia n a s .
,. ‘ , L '
Among th e  . Rrohm&xxas,. o n l y  th e  Tanclya and  th e  J a i m i -  - 
nXya d e a l w i t h  s t h e  Y ratya-*stom as*" -’Hie' T ah d y a  f u r n i s h e s  a  ■ t; :
if\aAr 'V) 1
more d e t a i l e d  J a n a ly e i s  th a n ;  t h e  ATairainiya*. B o th  t h e s e  . : ,v
B rahm anae B e lo n g in g  t o  t h e  Samaye&a d e a l  w i t h  t h e s e  
s a c r i f i c e s  i n  a n  a lm o s t  s im ila r . . .m a n n e r ,  h u t  t h e  l a t t e r * ,  
w h i le  r e f e r r i n g  t o  many Y ra ty a ? s to m a s  fa t h a i t e  v r a ty a s to m a *  
(now t h e s e  Y r a t y a - s t o m a a ) 111 13:.*EBB,. e x p l a i n s  o n ly  one 
o f  them. Ham  .aharams t e n a y a j u n t a - 1 . ( t h a t  t h e y  B r o u g h t , 
w i t h  t h a t  th e y ,  s a c r i f i c e ^ ? )  w h ic h  t o  he  p e r f o rm e d  by
th e  Y r a t y a s  i n ; g e n e r a l *  The q u e s t i o n ,  a s  t o  w h ich  o f  t h e s e
\
two t e x t s ,  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  o l d e r  t r a d i t i o n  i s  n o t  e a s y  to
■ *' ‘ U )
a n s w e r . S t i l l ,  a s  Hauer*. ' c o r r e c t l y  i n f e r s  t h a t  t h e  
d e s c r i p t i o n  in  t h e  J a i m i n i y a  b e i n g  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  ;
t h o s e  fo u n d  i n  t h e  same c o n t e x t  i n  t h e  o t h e r .Bralimaija# 
p r o b a b l y  r e c o r d s  a d i s t i n c t  t r a d i t i o n ,  w h ic h  comes c l o s e r  t o  
t h a t  r e c o r d e d  i n . th e  Y r a ty a  b o o k , due t o  t h e  m e n t io n  o f . Xsana" 
and ; p r a j a p a t i  a s  Y r a ty a  d e i t i e s ,  and a s  su c h  may be con­
s i d e r e d  an  e a r l i e r  one* I t  is . ,  t h e r e f o r e , ,  a p p r o p r i a t e  to  
t a k e  up t h e  J a i m i h t y a  p a s s a g e  f i r s t  f o r  e x a m in a t io n *
( i )  O p • o i t . 1 1 7 f f •
\  GaXand t r a n s l a t e s ’ t h e  qp'oning s e r t e n b o  o f  3  tBY lI * B 2 Z  
( d iy y a A v p a tp b ii ,  ad&Siray&n budhena  © t to p .a t in a )
■a.8 Y ra ty ae .  led  a  Y ra ty a - '. l ife ' w ith  Budha a s
t h e i f ;  c h i e f *  (Dio g o e t t l ie h e n  Y r a iy a s  f n a h r i e n  e l n  Y r -  
X eber  m i t  Buclha a l s  ih rem  O lm r h a u p t )*: w h i l e  H au e f  renders  
i f  a s  h 'th e  d i  t i n ®  Yr*. f o r e  onca 'feu , t h e i r  Y r a ty a  wane o r  in g  
im d h r  BudHf1 - th e i r  ohJ^ n f l  (Dio ^ o t tM o h e i t  Yr#Ywaren e i n s t  
a n f  V r - h a n d <?r s e l i a f f  i m t e r  Burt ha  a l e  ihrero  O p e rh a p u t)  #
T s '  “ 0
l§fha|> .ati1 undoubted ly ' stand's f o r  ^ b h ie f 1 4 but probably 
r e f e r s  in -p a r t ia i :d ia r ;fa„ lfh e  c h ie f  saqpifioep* a s  i s  made 
c le a r  by Baudhayana when he\;My0;.;jsp^eBim Y ra ia r i  c a r a t ! 1
,(he. f u l f i l s  the. ro w s  o f  those)'' ' o r  ' T etenaa kuru^brahTnanom
• . " '  ■ * - * *
p u t r a  I j i P e *  ( w i th  -:Eim t h e  so n s  O f : t h e  K \ x m  B rahm ans
p er formed. th e ip y s a p r i f  ice) .* i l i a  is  ..easily  n o tic e a b le  
. ' ’-J' ■ ;t o j  V i a  h , ! * d ( f)  . ^ ^ . ■
. th a t -  ♦ y ra ty an a in  p r h Y a s e 1 of- A pastam ba.j fy r a ty a &  o a r a n t i
_  ' . ( '  -:V ‘ • '
.o f-B aitdhayaiia i /  • "an d  a l s o  - *vp l-tyam ';p rav & g & n .ti1 o f  t h e
‘ /{ i l l )  !; : y ■ I ; - ' - * *
f a n d y a , : ,/* h a ^ o . t h e  •..same im p l io h t f .o n  a s  t h e  ahoye  p h ra s e '
;■!& ' th e  Y a i i i n l y a y - a s  h a s  a l s o  'b e e n . - i n d i c a t e d  b o t h  by
D alam d an d  H a u e r > Baudhayanu Vs :tY ra .ty Im  q a r a n t i 1 and  . -
^ .Y fa ta n i^ ' c a r a t i  • y l e a d s  its  t o  p resum e t h a t  ^ r a ty & m
dhiyayaui '. conveys more ;s p a a i f io a l ly  the  mnm'. Qt
( i i )  J U S ' S ,  m i l l ' B h
(111) .3Cfax..4>fi't V •' " .  ■
( I t )  ^ o a p a t i*  I n i ' t h e  s e n s e  ' o f  * p h r f  o;;ming * i s  usual*.'
t h e  ^© ^form axieo- o f  - the  ?T r a t y a * - ' f d&landW s.'' 
r e n d e r i n g  ^ T C a t y a ^ l i f o '1 i s *  h o w e y e r ,  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  ‘ ' . ;
Hauer-*a I n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  a s  Tv r a t y a r could b e a t  b o ' 
t r a n s l a t e d  m  H h e  Y ra ty a . way • of l i f e 1« What 
Vpravas&nti* i m p l i e s  'w i l l  be o l o a r  when we r e v ie w  . -w - ; v
t h e ' l a t e r  p a s s a g e s  I n  the Taildya' and Apt9«s; ' ' . ;. ;>'■.. .
' N ext*  C a la n d d s  "em en d a tio n  -of ^dca^v ra tyara*  a s  fo u n d ' 
i n  t h e  j a i m t n i y a  m a n u s c r i p t  w i t h  him* i n t o  , e i e * ¥ r a t y a *  I n  ..
■ ■ ■ " \  . (1) ;■ -  -v
t h e  n e x t  s e n te n c e *  I s  d e n i e d  by .H a u e r t - who t h i n k s  t h e • f o r m e r  
I s  t h e  a o r p o o f  -form , c o n v e y i n g ,  th e , '  i d e a  o f  t h e  ■ d i g n i f i e d ■ 
p o s i t i o n  o f  ,t h e  B M - v r a i y a  (m e n tio n e d  i n  A *Y *&¥>;},'p M & * 5 6 )  *.;■ - 
T h i s  a rg u m e n t  o f  H a u e r  seem s t o  ,bo b a s e d • o n 'p u re ,  su rm ise * ,  • ;• 
a a  t h e  r e a s o n  s u g g e s t e d  by  h im  f o r  t h e  K t a ^ v r a t y a '  f e e l i n g '  
o f f e n d e d ,  i s  n o t  su p p o r te d -  by  t e x t u a l  e v i d e n c e  r  ; i t  i s  •-
I m p o s s ib l e  t o  Im ag in e  t h a t  f o r m e r l y  t h e  h e a v e n l y  Y r a t y a s  • • 
r e p o g n i s e d  t h e  K k a - v r a ty a  a s  t h e i r  c h i e f ,  a n d - , th e n  ; a s p i r o d ; • 
t o ' d e p r i v e  him of, h i s  . d i g n i f i e d  s t a t u s ,  s i n c e  ‘h e  I s ‘. p r e s -  - \ 
o n t e d  i n  A«V# a s  - t h e  • ? e t e r n a l  Y r a t y a 1* and n o t . a s  a n y - i n *  
d i v i d u a l  i n  p a r t i c u l a r *  I t  c a n n o t  -be ‘d e n i e d  t h a t  t h i s '
’passage in  th e  JUiminiya p o in ts  out how the  d iv in e  Yratyas---.'. ••• 
oama to  recogn ise  the  s u p e r io r i ty  of Prajap&ti* the  *centre-**. 7.
/ A A- h '■ c. ■ ; ; , ,
( i )  Op* e i t *
■god1' ( a c e * . t o  K atxer)’ o f  t h e  B ra lm m a S |.  o v e r  T san a  m % (¥  " 
p o s s i b l y  f a ? / t x f .to:whom th e y .w e r e  d e v o te d . . f o r m e r ly *  S t i l l j  ' 
t o  o c m c id e r  the- everilr  a s '  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , o f  s c h i s m s  in ; th e .  h ;
• vi » e l i g i o ^ h t s t o r i o -  sphere-:;. in '  A n c ie n t  I n d i a *  a s ‘H a u e r  doe-®*'';'- 
1 b  to .  s t r a i n  t h e '  f a c t s * -  •’ i t -  ‘i s  a p p a r e n t ' f ro m  the" f o r a  i n  
-w hich  t h i s  m y tM o a lV d e ^ o r ip tx o n  ( o f \ t l i e 'h e a v e n l y  V r u t y a a  ; ■ 
o f f  e n d i n g . o n e  o f  t h e i r  d e i t i e s * ; '  duo t o •som# e r r o r  in .  sac*. t "  
i r x f X c e )  i a p p e a r s  i n  b o th  t h e  B rn to ia m s*  t h a t  i t  i s  a . t r a d *  • • 
/■ it io ix a i .^ v e re ip h  of. t h e  o r i g i n  ' p i  . . . s a c r i f i c e s *  .. .The,. r i tu a l* #  ■
. .ex p e rt^ 'w h o  y c e d e rd e d - r t t  w o re ;  BrahHianh n o t ,  i n o l i n e d '  towards---. 
■ th e  T r a i y a s  i n  a n y  way * a M ; :;had t o  c o n v in c e  ; t h e  p e r f o r m e r s '- ^  
o f  th e  V w t y a ^ s t o m a s * o f  -the exoeXXeuao o f ‘Brahm an r i t u a l s - ,  
■and th e .-g ro a to o O a -  p f a B r a ^ a p a t i *  :i t -  n e e d * t h e r e f o r e - f h av e  v-, 
no h i s t o r i c  • b a a i 0 |. /a n d y -p o in ta  b u t  '“o n l y  t h e  i n g e n u i t y  o f  • th e :  - 
•Brlimana~&a3?&s> in- c r e a t i n g  'raythe ’to  e x p la in -  the - v a l i d i t y  •/" 
o f  su c h  i n j u n c t i o n s  1 Thun o k a - v r a ty a ja  l a  n o t  d o o o p t a h l e  
.• in  t h i s , - c o n t e x t *  and ?e t e  Y r a ty a  V- i s  c e r t a i n l y  a  h o t t e r  
' r e a d in g * '  ' . ■ ■ ' ' : ' '  , . ; '  • -
D e s c r i b i n g  t h o - e & t h ly  T fu ty a s *  t h e  J a i i a i n i y a  s a y s  . >
t h a t  *t h o s e  w h o - le a d  t h e  Y r a ty i i  way o f  l i f e * -  a r e -  a s  i f  . .y i  
•'d e lu d e d  * • .{ m u h y an tlv a ’ v i  e to f-y e  v r a ty a m  d h a v a y a n t  i )" '• whi oh  • ■ . 
. im p l ie s . - ' ' th a t  '" ac o o rd in g  t o  t h e  f o l l o w e r s  o f  t h e  j a i m i n i y a ’ 
s c h o o l*  • t h e  c e r e m o n ie s  ..of t h e  V r i t y a s  a r e  w h o l ly  e r r o n e o u s *  
The' e r r o r  p r o b a b l y ,  l i e s . - - in  t h e i r  s p e e c h  a s  t h e y  a r e .  f a r th e r . - .
, : ; . , „ C ' i C )
s ta te d  to  ‘fbe '’excluded -or eeparatod^. from speech, and
speak th a t  which i s  a g a i n s t '  r e l ig io u s  obsaxurances, and
r i t u a l  p ra c t ic e s*  \{v5voo fa. e te  Vyrdhantev ye vrStyam
dhavay&ntt* r a o a ' h y  w r g a t m k  amedhy&rn yadantl) '*  This
la  remedied (according to - the  %exi\, by the uae o f the
'tyB ’^pavamaha1 . s to t r a s ,  liming  th e  in tro d u c to ry  v e z w  in
Anusitilxh { ta d  yad  d Y a t^ lm & h  payamaha- Mmvarati, v a c a i ta t
.samr&hyaht©j anustap- p ra t lp a d  b h a y a t i j m *tad  yad a n u s ta p
p r a t i d p a d  .Tbhayatij ahhip.uhy.am • ev a  t a d  v a c a  a a m rd h y a n te )  •
By s p e e c h  h e r e ,  p r o b a b l y ‘t h e  r i t u a l  f o r m u l a e , w h ic h  w a re
compoaed in  v e r s e , ,■and presumably sung  b y  the  Y ra ty as ,
.during t h e i r  r i t u a l  p e r f o r m a n c e s ,  i s  meant * The e q u a t i o n
o f  Yale (speech) w ith  1 Anus tup * i s ,  as Hauer has s t a t e d ,  >
• very  common in  Ycdlb t r a d i t i o n  and the i d e n t i t y  o f  speech-
(i>
w ith  s a c r i f i c e  a lso  i s  not i n f r e q u e n t  i n  the  Brahma.uas «
■fmm t h i s ;  s t a t e m e n t ,  i t  i s ' c l e a r  th a t  the  Bralmanaw]c«Jra 
' i s  .mainly c o n c e r n e d  w ith  p o i n t i n g  o u t  c e r t a in  d e fe c ts  
iiirthe. p e r  f o r m i c  0 . of the Y ra tya : r i t e s #  I t  may eyen be
= ■’ , ;i . ■-■' ■ ’ I  ’ ■ .  1 . .
t a f o r r e d  ' . t h a t  th e ;  J a i m i n l y a y  hinM. *: a t  something w h ic h  in  
th© Yratya r i t u a l s  i© ‘S tr ik in g ly  a n i i - B r a h m n x e a l *  F u rth e r ,  
i t  i s  l a i d  down th a t  such Yratya©, so t o  say *die a s  a
r e s u l t  d f l th e a e  6pera t 'idhs#r o r  speak ’l ik e  (through the
/
'(1 ) o f*  O.IWXII #1*4* 2  #■
mouth of) one very o ld  * (mriyanta im  vS" o te  ye vratyam
t
d h lv a y a n ti , u ta  h i s th& vira ta rasy  asyaia v ad em ti)* This 
r e f e r s  again  to  'the ineffioaoy- o f  t h e i r  r i t u a l  p r a c t ic e s ,
through which they a re  unable to a t t a i n  the  g o a l , 1*0**
<
heaven (sv a rg a ) , and a re  almost dead, o r  lo se  t h e i r  power
of speech* * S th a v ira ta ra sy  asyona1 (through the  mouth of
one muqIx old) * suggested by oai&ticl* i s  •perhaps, a b e t te r
read ing  and Hauer is in te r p r e ta t io n  :of *asya* as * somethlag 
belonging to or d e r iv ed  from the  mouth* 1 *0#* 1 speech1, i s  
not j u s t i f i e d  * There; mgy a lso  he a f a in t  suggestion  in  
th i s '  word*. - th a t  . in  the opinion /of the" B ra h m a n a h a ra th e re
were .fault©, in  t h e i r  .manner o f ’ chanting -and r e c i t in g  the
songs and verses* which g rad u a lly  led  to th e ir 'sp e e c h *
becoming in au d ib le  and u n i n f e l l i g l b l e * F ina lly*  the  passage
mentions t h a t  by tho - power •- of the* v e rses  of Arbucla* which 
have the ’ In tro d u c to ry  verso i n ‘ Amietafyh* the  Yratya c a s ts* *
o f f  the old sh in , as  the- serpen t (arbuda) had d iscarded
(1)
i t s  dead skin* which im plies  th a t  the  conversion 
(through YratyaV*stoma-}' i s  complete'-and the  old p ra c t ic e s  
a re  no more adhered to* In t h i s  way we see th a t  the 
Jaim iniya p re s e n ts  a p ic tu re  of the V ratyas, who a re
(f ) :'1 so va arbudasy arlc.su bhavaty} arbuda v a l sarpa etabh ih  
mrfgnpt tvacam. ap% hnata ***** tvcfcctiaa apa?ha4a **«««*
• mrtam e v a i ta b h is  tvacam apaghnaia* *
d i f f e r e n t  fro m 'th e  only a i r f a r - a e  t h e i r
adherono© to a d i f f e r e n t  form .of r i t u a l  i s  concerned* 
There i s  one other, passage in  the  Ja im in iy a f which . ,
mention© P rthu  Yafnya as question ing  the heavenly
*■ * - . *
Yratya©, on th e ’ o rder of the  -chanting of the  Fav&maaa
_  . w©toIraa (p rthu r ha valnyo dfvyan v ra tyan  papr&ocha)* 
fhi© connection of Brthu Valnyn w ith  the' * &ivy& v ra fy a ’a 
i s  a lso ,fo u n d  in  the  la im ih iy a  TTpanisad Brahmana, hut In  
both in s ta n ces  the  re fe ren ce  to  t h i s  d isc u ss io n  i s  rather- 
abrupt no olue i s  found as  to  how Prbhu came to  -be
lin k ed  up w ith  th e  d iv ine  Yr^tyas* Prthu Yainya. who. ' • *».
ap p aren tly  i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  .P rth in  o r . i? r th l 'O f  the* %
e a r l i e r  Samhltae and- l a t e r  Brahmans©* though ollvimed to  ;.
.ho the 1 f i r s t  collaborated among men1 (o f. $ a t*.) ‘ in. the
l a t e r  t e x t s ,  remains more as a ’c u l tu re  herb r a t h e r ' t h a n  
. (:li) , ,
as a  .real man1 * .-The e p i th e t  i-vainya1, however-, c l e a r ly
i n d i c a t e s ' th a t  he i s  t o .he a s so c ia ted  w ith  the  ’Y ainyas1*
one ’.of the  groups, among th e  K'evala Bhrgua* In  the  S u tra .
t e x t s  hPErtha* appears; &©• one of the  p ravara-ns is ."o f the* «
Vainyas, and heniso Brfchu Vainya fiiuet "bo oonsidsrsrl aa. one
’  ,. ■ (i  x 1)
of thsla? eponymous ances to rs*  That the ' Satupatiyi' • . ■ •
( i )  I « S ' ? 6 « ' / ’ * ?  »  ■ . ' .  1 - - ; .   ■
(ii) of, t*i »i i * - ■
( l i i )  ¥»&#*>*4* f
. . . ^
and 'the T n tt t i r ly a  should. mention Xjr ik in  or Pr-tM ?aiu.ya
as  the - f i r s t  consecrated  icsairlya* i s  quit© anderatandab 1 e f
i f  we believe In the tra d it io n a l  K satrlya  orig in  of the
’ko to la  gams* The -only reason then f o r  tprthu* being
placed  in  Ju x ta p o s it io n  to  Y ratyas enema to ho th a t  in
a l l  p rob ab ili ty  the faiiiyap were looked upon as Yrltyas*
OnoH a p o s s i b i l i t y  ©annot be honied an they c e r t a in ly  came
to be e s ta b l is h e d  as im portant piano only in the  pout*
(11}
Tedie times* The panran ia  account o f  p rlim  c le a r ly  has
/
no th ing  to  do w ith  t h i s  Yratya chief*
The fapdya Malia^brSlmana r e f e r s  to the Yratyas. in  
two d i f f e r e n t  contex ts*  In the  seventeenth  oh&ptor* they 
are  described  in  oonnoetion w ith the Yratya**stoxrna* while 
in  XXXY*I8** they a re  said to hairs performed the  61 hay 
s a c r i f ic e *  Further* the former noncnrna i t s e l f  mainly with, 
the  e x is t in g  Y raiyas on earth*, whereas the l a t t e r  i s  only 
the  s to ry  of tho d iv ine  Yratyas* I t ' la  n eed less  to  mention, 
th a t  tho Y ratyas in. the e a r l i e r  passage are  not y e t  brought 
w ith in  the  B ra tean loa l pule* The . l a t t e r  account being 
s h o r te r  than the  former one* deserves co n s id e ra tio n  f i r s t *
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to note* th a t  the Tanclya a lo n e f 
eXr9S#sby r e l a t e s  tho a c tu a l  s a o r l f  i o i a l  performances o f  the ^  
*bratya& in s tead  o f  fyr*-* .« in  the e d i t io n  su re ly
seems to  be a modern e d i t o r 1 a idiosyncrasy} who a re  the
©Lfvtn*.
same as- tho /Y ratyaa mentioned ‘in  th©• M iminXya». The 61v' ~ , ■ . A ■ ;■ _ /,. v-_, - % ’ ■ , ,
day re a o r i f io e  i s  d e f in i te ly ,  i i  f a M  o f  the  'Soma' S a c r if ice*  ■ 
The A t i~ r a t r a s (a)• ■ prSy&nfya1 .;Abhi'playa;> F.istha t A b k lj i ty  
YieVaji't^ Abhiplaya*, Ayut- ..dauh*. .Dyada^aha* 'Mabavrata,. A ti-
ratra;#.cf ft):iment:loned.; her© *. are all sacrifices or , component 
p a r t s  oflsacrifip.es classed andpai the great'1 Soma ~ yagas •*
m o n t  i o n e d  ■ in' ■the • Bfa t a a r n a ' and ,;.al so in l a t  e r, X'i t  e r a  tu n e  *.' 
The ' aesp;Pid'fion --of t h e  S t h a p a t i  H u d h a .w i th  t h e  Bailva^- 
Y r a ty a ^ ^ - r e n i i a d s  :n s  -:b f , t h e  d a im M iy a ,, ,p aee ag e r  th o u g h  , t h u  
reading i s  s l i g h t l y  a i L ' f e r e n t  hores *!Da l ira  v a i  Y r a ty a h
e a t  t r a m : ’S e a t  a  j>udhena . sthap&tinaY "(the d i v i n e .  Y r a ty a s
At ' ■ ‘ ■*'■ ' id/f-'V , >
p e r fo rm e d  a  S a t t r a  w i t h  Budha-'-as t h e i r  s t h a p a t i )  * I t
'm u st - be  | p i h t a d i o u t  ^ in V th is  'p d m e c t i P h  , t t e t  O a la n f i is
su p p d s i iA d a f  i h k t JB k f W  f ro m  *deya*
{ n ip e r ta ix i  d e i ty . ,  '.who m ust he ' I d e n t i c a l  w i t h  h im  who
i s  t i le  l o r d  o f  a n i m a l s  i n  th e  0 a t * #. ryof yam derah
•pasdham l e t e i i ' t l ' S ’S h a - o i f  t h e ; X l lm in iy a ,  an d  Eu&ra o f  t h e
,1?" ... /  ■ - (i)
Aitareya and £ath*r*;6t IXII 4 £ ; ltY#IO)*
' . l e a d in g .■ him t o '■ t r a n s l a t e  i t  -'asfl adherent s;., o f  a Ck>d* i s  
b a s e l e s s #  The op.ening. s e n t e n c e  o f  t h e  s e v e n t o e n t h  c h a p ­
t e r  *&eva v a l \  OTargaiii l o i a m  ayams tesam- d a i y a : a i i i y a n t a 1 
.■Ith© g o d s  w en t: ' t o  heaven, t h e i r  d i v i i i p y f o l l o w e r s  w ere
l o f t  b e h i n d )  p r o v e s  t h a t  t h e s e  a r e  d i v i n e  b e i n g s  h a v i n g  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  g o d s  in  g e n e r a l ,  and  n o t  a d h e r e n t s  o f  rt 
s i n g l e  “God1* The s i m i l a r i t y  o f  t h e  ab o v e  p a s s a g e  w i th  
t h e  Jairn i n l y  a  v e r s i o n  f o l l o w s  i n  t h e  n e x t  s o n t o n e e  s * th ey  
p e r f o rm e d  t h e  c o n s e c r a t i o n  (ceremony) w i t h o u t  h a v i n g  
a s l e d  K ing  Varima f o r  t h e  p l a c e  o f  w o r s h i p ;  t h e  King 
T ar im  a c u r s e d  them ( s a y in g )  ■*! s e p a r a t e  you f rom  t h e  
f r u i t s  o f  s a c r i f i c e ,  you s h a l l  n o t  Know t h e  o a t h  t h a t  l o a d s
a )
t o  t h e  g o d s Tt* The i n c i d e n t a l  r o f o r e n c o  t o  T o n m a  h e r o
i s  in te ra s t in g #  The d e i ty  who f e e l s  offended, and p ie rc e s
t h e  d i v i n e  Y r a t y a s ,  w i t h  i n j u r y  i n  s a c r i f i c e  i n  t h e
pja irn lu iya ( y a f n a s y  a r t y a • ' v i d h y a t ) i s  e i t h e r  T sana  o r  Tayu ,
b u t  h e r o  Yaruria talmas t h e i r  p l a c e #  The r o y a l  t i t l e  o f
T a r u n a  a n p e a s i n g  in  t h i s  c o n t e x t ,  p r e s u p p o s e s  t h a t  t h e
d e i t y  who i s  o f t e n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  doom, a n d , h a e  t h e
( i i )
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  do s i ,g n a t  i o n  o f  t-hn A d i t y a s  i s  meant#
IS kure*
I t  i s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  ho M' t h e  d e i t y  p r e s i d i n g  o v e r  
s a c r i f i c e s  and  honeo  p u n i s h e s  t h o s e  who t r a n s g r e s s . t h e  r u l e  
o f  o f f e r i n g *  I  ©aha t h e  same a s  flu d m ,  a n d  Y ay u , c a n n o t  
-be c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  T a r u n a ,  au  t h e i r  con­
n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  B ra h m a n lo a !  s a c r i f i c e s ’I s  n o t  r e  fa rm ed
(:i) 1 t e  h a  v a ^ n i r y a o y a  vaivinam r a j  mi arn dcvo.ya^jannm
d i d l k s u s  taxi h a  v a r u n o  ra ; lawn u v y a J a h a r  u n t a r e m i  vo 
y a j l t i y a d  'b h a g a d h e y a n  'n a  devaydnam panthanam, p r a  
•xu ■ j n a s y a t h o t i 1 * '
(11) B e r > u i g n e ‘ -  H e l .  VecU m . l f l l *
; . .   " -■ ' . /  Ci^  T'V)
"id i in Mf. M  the-tex ts*  n e ith e r can Ueana lota* Ih> \
■ooasifiex’f^ as p@£®$y*in& t0^faamha?! aiix i^aafe '^
c.i/ic& ' xh:'::\,' ' v "'rV 'V a t -  ': V :' ■
. as fannim is  -airtho h ftea t "'©li-
■ -o.aaiy tpa§os Change <xf‘lollies- 1# perhaps this,
that tbt M:$mi&ty&;;yerdio?i Jfcfte oldor. ono ref g.vb to
-..the ©elties;of !thes’; ' f i ? S t y a i © the ©attP©’
. fefingi ip'- the • -Byahm&nleWL cloi ty ,-Tapiaht implying tha % mo at 
pf the f^atyaa ;ha&':,h0 @af oPhuPitt©;&iv.1>y..-thie time, though
thetr soapiest o ugsibilation hah not jot boon achieved#
■ >V • ’ \ :i : <">. a - ':. ' \ *un*ih& \,„ / f t  ■ '.'f h.P of|Johoo-optBmittecl,? also" epeoilio i’o m  in tha
fimdja* 'iho '’OmiifiOB of-tho yepitatloir. o£■: the---" t y ' '
mrnitrn % t ' d e j a , ; lota ja|thhE Plehi1V (Ap'» SahA.?hOf 10) J
• if  hot diropfiy ‘hofaticO#, t# is- the, tatoi:olja>. and aon-
, ■ . 'J ‘ , hftKd.
/soquemtXj aoeiiia ,-tp he a&leci^ aa :_ah^ f-ter '©houjht. to lay" 
blame ioliba^ateij^OB^tlio rituahkp»otipoe of, the tratjaa#
‘ Haw.’again r ‘theno’H^ no iho-iloStaatatoi: at impxietl| i o h ■
- obhld load ohir to. agwa^ith Hhhe© i£ maintaining, that 
a • attnf|3,8-of .diffotoat io^trn of; ip. ..Intendaft to *
.h© oontayad.# • At;-:-iha;‘:.utMnpst. it.hi© [ o n l y  a 'Mimggle /!)e.t?roe©- 
■; tw t oiii; ofifitbuaJ y, the one adhered W  hy-.tjio ;:
.Btatoan t^tha' p ^ m .  by tho\Wtjm^ " fho wds>h©iliaiioh\-iste 
in  ,effected in'■thp< actual‘tnitihtioh:vOf the"Bthapati ,' t  
, 'Budha| whp' is • bhataotefistidally naffiod. by thO'-Btatoaiiaham 
aa ihp-'*hPh "4*^3Stha3?,,'‘ this initiation: viap"''
: 2 3 8
U)the cause of happiness to  a l l*
The seventeenth  a d a p te r ,  a lso  opens w ith  a re fe rence
t o . the Tx%tyas among gods* ' •Vratyam pravasahtaij.* a t  the v
end of the sentence ia  explained by • Saya.ua as  1 being ;away. '
<xt\d- residing c ? '
from .(their companions-rother• gods) f. a f t e r  having a t ta in e d - /
(11) V - /  '
‘v ra ty a ta * , ( i * e , , f a l l e n  from, the  customs©.* This. , i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n  i s  undoubtedly based on the l a t e r  conception of f  
the  Yratya as an outcasta* I t  • i s  c le a r ,  however,- t h a t  
!p rav asan ta h f stands merely fo r  Vpravasam hurvan tah1,
( l iv in g  ou ts ide) * H auer's  rendering  * Yratyawaridering1 
cannot be j u s t i f i e d  even in  th i s  context* 0a landrs suggestion
th a t  i t  i s  an * e l l i p t i c  form of ; ’vrltyam  vasatim  prava- t
V (id.) '
santi*  is  very reasonable* The 't ra n s la t io n  th a t  he p ro ­
poses connecting •,'vr,a ty a 1' w ith  ‘v r a i a 1-, (jo ined group.
/> o w^ fcir;
'according to;: Mm) 'does, no t' make ‘•much-sensed in  the p resen t ■
Oh ft*. 6 fiytir" -hcmd \    _
context* I f , towrxvdr,: ‘vratyeL1 ’as in  hya.tyam adhavayan1, 
im plies here  a lso  1 the sp e c ia l  oereraonles of the  Yrat.yas, the; 
reason f o r  the ir-  s tay ing  out s ide  the Brahman .t orvi to ry fo ah  . 
be e a s i ly  understood* In o the r  words, t h e i r  imorthodox 
p r a c t ic e s  compelled them to stay  ou ts id e  the f i e l d  of Brahman
(i) ImahTm dlhsam saumayano budho yad udayacchad anandat 
sarvam* XilY*18*6*_ _ _
(11) ’vr^ty^tam  aoara-hinatam  prapya p ravasan tah**
( i l l )  ‘lead in g  the l i f e  o f  a ‘‘ jo ined group * \
in fluence*  . f
The phrase  ‘vralyam p r a v a s a n t i1 i s  repea ted  in
x y 3 r* l* £ U , ' in  the con tex t of the Y ratyas among mortals*
1 Those . (among men) # • the deprived .ones, who re s id e
abroad leaciirig the Yratya way of l i f e ,  a re  ( fu r th e r)
d e p r iv e d ? - (hina va e te  h iyan te  ye vratyam p r a v a s a n t i ) * ■■*
The rep e ti t io n - ' of the root 1 h a* meaning ‘to  be l e f t  •’
'behind o r  deprived o f 1 in, *hiyarite‘ i s  probably to 
emphasise the  f a c t ,  th a t  whereas the heavenly Yratyas were 
separa ted  from * the gods, the  mortal Y ratyas were segregate  
both from the Brahmdnical gods, and' the Brahmans* Then - :
fo lio?/a the  statem ent ji ‘na h i brahmaoaryam ca r  a n t i  na 
krsim  na vanijyam (n e ith e r  do they perform the  d u tie s  of 
the Brahmanf nor do they p r a c t i s e  a g r ic u l tu r e  o r© rade)  • . \
The cen su re , s ig n i f i c a n t ly  p o in ts  to the f a c t  th a t  they
r  'were ne itherB rahm ans nor Yaisyas, o r  r a th e r ,  th a t  they
did not g ive themselves up to the  vocation  of eithex*' the
(A)
Brahman o r  the T a isy a » Keith* in  agreement w ith  Welier, .'
f in d s  here a r e f e r e n c e  to t h e i r  nomadic l i f e *
I t  has been suggested by Muherjee, in  t h i s  connection 
th a t  ‘na h i brahmaearyara c a r a n t i 1 im plies the  non-adherence •
( i i ) .(of. the  Yraty&s) to the Yedic miles porta im ing  to
‘brahmacarya1 (s tuden tsh ip )*  I t  ia  not p o s s ib le ,  according
to him to in f  ex’ from t h i s ,  th a t  the Yratya $ was not a s tuden t
- (i) See a b o v e * ■ ..
( i i )  He r e f e r s  in  p a r t i c u l a r  to  those
appearing in  the Dharma^Sutras of ,Y; 
Oaiitama arid'Apastumba*'
o f  tlU VanonP i# ontyayono oh 'orty  root’o »o to nchol^-y •
7 j i i v  x' ' ' ; '
t ’liOKu funiiioih an hi a uriti\;!or^ fho tftenltnooout? ooaiuionoo 
horn of ‘teahmaoo.ryu\  hcrol1 {a^ximU,on"o} and ’iraoirlya®/<.:,:*■ ■ ' " ■ 'l f  fv'r' ;■ f  , ,* '.ftf ■ ‘ 'hi.'' ' !:,+ * , f ’ . ; " " "' * ■ J hod i  J.y,- 1
J" t . i t i  W = O' * 0. v"':i, . ,-■►•'■■ ■; j C « -"Y.\:' h' > ha - "  ^ r” •" : * y. • , *• •, i - ' \ _' '  ^ 77/-’b
{tei&o)» ra a a l’U* to ouik mUict Gautama¥s a to hemnt tha t a  ^ 777PM-if
tl».o iirnbviun may *xiiC -ad ^V'BUJya* to M s 1£.&£K;7777
doty of - 1 adhynyvmu1 (study) t omp.1 oyioy Hor^ono oXon# hovn-
owi^ x'ot f.ho of thcnnr ^oonmHoy Xulio0 § and j
ua;.to.,r Ifc th in  pns£?agot
YOf oroooo Io. made to . Jlimimnins who do uoi po^fojan - tlioiio -
- 7 ,  f t  ;'#!■) ' : . V^ d I I S l
rluniloB in iho mnutun? jmutnaAMd hy the) Veua#*, ■
Vhat ’tenhrncna*ym;P ,1u flu* 'Av^lmirwa usually- ha a the'
-■ m /77 . , -■■■;; ■: \ .
iionfo: of,, siudoiif§h% , , 0 0 0 0 0 1  ho
ttontet * Aynin* nanoiwurlod by ’-ho nocrh ?w h  i t  raoofly ’
/.,'*■ a ,. Lijw: r -. , 7(1?)'' - ;
i'm/)3,:ioo tiio idea a:^ a 1 bxnhmmrU :J or \}ov^
forcibly ntn,ci0 irtohlo% and tSiore is  no vm m a  vjlty* i t  oMuM
>■ .7-' - - \ . f - ' :;fi ' ■ . i'w. ,/h: - ’, -■ .• ' . hA:$fe|
iial/haYn oicutfloaooo hrn:n . f M ■ rSatoiiioiif .of. ■ h-pYii
i_ /  ’ oy V17i:i:’‘- - - " I ' -of W'-v ,/v':h- ^ ' ' r V ]  ' ■ ■ ' .
Latyayana inh?$fcm1nf no cni'jt^<lUi1>ionfr- os tho orPy iiifoimnoo7 'v. y-0; ■'■'/: v -J ‘ t _■ ■'■1 . 1 ■'-. ?. . - <; OWW'O
.that cao b(! dyami I'a-o-! su its tJvit vayo cotbo tho
O 'fW 'v  :■ . ■ ■ .':. ... a  ' O f i l l??3?St5fft'.e,,w}i<> s'fcucl.l9tl tho Yotto oj? Y’rtdas, wn.i «ot th a t  tho lyisim
t, v , ;H - i. ^ v :■ - / a■j, , , -, ..ati-vOW'! * 1 .. < s’ ■' ” ' . ' •■' -••< >->"afe/ "\i) l a t * thiU ooh i^ adbyayano ?h)iihrfroj>:ltu^v)Xx?
f ‘v/ko# amid&v -tihom (thd Ti^tyus) ;lo iho tc,t^>'2ioot ooholar?
(%.\ IoyoI 1 y hsiooi oohvo/^nui o i th  tho ninety o f . fbn Yodadi | v o;'
11} op* 01 u  '.''Ph;o.PP''¥w; P ^ - 'h w h ' ;  ■■ ■ " ; .  a  l i l l
it?.) of# its* bns'^  # }rj> iVhOG# :'; .
i r )  o f #  H A y o n u i  ¥ h n a h o i a o n n l i t o  W P t o  h ^ a b n n a n r y o m 1 ^  ,  - i 7 A p n | g f  
{¥).- YfehAW ‘tP'V’-hy ' ;. :PV;‘ . ■ iiiiSPS
study o f  the  Tote-M d hmmm  occupation,
a s  i t  waa in  t h t  cia^e k t  the- $sdtoaxu f4pr&0Yer* th e re  to777t7 
:xm w ideaoe, t'otM he miMimOB' of a, d i a t i a t t  form of Yr-rbyu 
0tnde:ateiiip\O|rpopat to th a t  of Brahrnn ©todentahip♦ Maitlior7f 
in  th e re  any grohM for* eonhoOttog the statement©-of ao .late 
'&n a u th o r i ty  .&$ nlant^ma to  a t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  context |. w iih to  
■-'thoao phrhae©. to  the Br&te&na©#, i t  ie*. hetto.v to
render in  th e  stnoo o f  the  dm tie© to M ' ., .:7 ;| |
''performed. by. th# ’Brahman* s to .00 then?©' .to pd©eiMy a h in t, hero#,
■ ',,. (i) ., ' * " /  M M
. to th e  mtsoondmat /  . too o f  • the Yratya 4 i t  10 not topooel'hltto'
• v/‘, ':'rh;L.-k
j^O¥eE,to those  days th e  sense of tor&hi&&o&rya-r was not , . -'MMl 
© tr to i ly  l i f i i to d  t o ' the  study of t t o  Todaiir  and &m>lired ; ’• Mi 
th© idea of t h e . * gtoera!- ooaduatt o f  th e  Br&taans *, to r© !1
1 - '  •  v r ' - ;
■and '* y aa ijy a f  mm uh&oufcie&ly the t r a d i t i o n a l  p ro fess io n
Of, the Taisya* and th e 3?® 10 hard ly  any gvouM to  th in k  of 
th e se  $b r e f e r r in g  in  t h i s  $mmg® to th e  subsid ia ry  
©coupatioBS of t o t  &ra&m&n* , , } ,
■ ■' too  next iB.Wrootihg passage in  %h& fahcly^i-, throwing •■:.©, 7 
. l i g h t  on otto prohl.eiB, i s  tTX.l#i#9** -the exp lanation  of which 
has hotix a ,m a tte r  of oontroyeray rnmmgBt those in te re s te d  
■in too Mas i© f  r&m-, thM » y io w  to. the opening
pages o f  t h i s  ohaptw-# to e  passage Estates s' *Swallow©ra of a IT
r . * ? '
■" (!) ' o f c W ^ a p a h e y ^ * f j h o i ® .  hf ia^d fd ld lit id r to V ifh o  ■ ; M:g 
fendharyas and ;A$mr&imsM ’ X ■ ■ - \ v * - .  :M'Yf
poison are  these  (Y rutyas)s whey (u) oat a a o r i f io iu l  food* 
which ia  worthy or heiny consninod (only) by Bruta-msi {4uid 
as such) fo re ig n  to them; (b) say sraitonoos t i n t  arc not 
wrongly, u * to rod t \wiu;g nu i f  ’ vron;?! y uitorocl * (a) a re  cnyayocl 
in. boatj.ry; w ith  a s t i c k 9 th a t  which i s  n o t ' t o  he beaten (by 
n sbioic) and (d) though not in i t  intod, yoi u t t e r  t h e , op oeoh 
of tho . i n i t i a t e d * (ymniylra v~ ota ye bro];unWy.un ynnyam 
aima® a d a n t f ; advittikta^valcyati Vhmihtsun ahxaf h &dan$yatn' dan -. •- 
dena ghn.Hn.tas oa ran t ay ad Ik  Bit a T w d u n t i ) »
: : *  ■ ■ '  ■ "  > . i _ . . i l V i V ' . - ; i ;  V  '  " " ‘ ' '" , ! '  *V < '  : ' ' '  ” ^  , '  ‘ . ‘ 'f. " - -  .■ "  ■■' V .  ’ ' W ' - "  ’ ■ ' '  Jt-"S '.",, '  - '  ‘ "  ‘ ~ ll 7 }
■Tlx®-: fo u r  Bin® of Uio V‘rn ty as  eteTii'*oriod hurts*
from uhi ail they are rrdaueotl by trn^  imifyie power of tho 
Ittli stoma (fona papmua1 dhi ntn.jucyaafa ) , loads ue to 
.tofer that! -pBopIatWhbse actions ayodu- d ire c t ly
opposed to those5 oT the orthodox lUsyhmiUu It itt d i f f i c u l t  '
to IoIomIuo the sohoru of spheres with which those 
hosi*B:£&hilato  ^ a r b dolirilalddy . yrhsy ' ,
1 ;  1 ! J  .' y  . V i  .•  ‘y y y  V  • ■ . ’ y . , \ r -  .- y  ■ \  • ."• y -  J _ •. - 7  -. :V . .  • ' I - .  1 . -
may bu, -in f a o t ,  t h e i r  common p ra c t ic e s  or may have some 
spool h i connection wif t>\ tho \ v r i t u a l  porikxrmunoos* I t
;;poesiSy ^iiwav’oxy from the co n to rt than uf *i.o \o% 1 an mvv\ 
adan t.t1 * Uluintktoju I  huh?* mvl 1 d ik  o i fu^tuo am va,<Voiti*
0Eb1 M idohaidyrad ;^^  sipSi o h ly l i f  they Indio Ho tho
• .  -! n -  . - I  • ■ ■ o ’' y - . . - - i . .  ••  ! \  , '  * * «  f  ;; ••■a :  i  '  '■ 4 - . y  -  i . \ - v y  - f  ' o . .  ,  %  '  • e ;  U ;  / ! ' ■ ;  b  ' t ^ •• .. , ,• . : . y--:/y , -5 _i." •' '■ ' •-  ^ ' k*. -v-*r-: nno.y^ yy' ■ ,.yyy '•! t '  a.
m istakes ooMmii1;ted 'by tho Vratyas dr.rivt,; t h o l r  obscunnxnco 
o f  c u r ta in  r ifo s#  In  o th e r  words i t  i s  on ly in' the  „ , •
background of r i i u a lo  th a t  these  can be J.ooked upon as
s i n f u l l y  'the 'S»ta&nj% .w:hoae 'Ifi uooh innttuna y\d
Majr u ao h f^ ^  69138,0#  ently'w© hsTe to  . yy
giv.3. to  Mahctpiifr ^had-hiaifi1 •top,;-.^*' i n t  expire t a t  ion which ’ 
Would f i t  I n  w ith  the- &hoy$ 0on#os:i/  -■ '
7: Xu d i f f e r e n t  t w n e t e t i o h e  -km® h'Bm propm®& by : \  i
; i?aholnre with ’ro fe re n e e  to  t h i s  paiim 'ge* d ^onaid.©ration y.y; 
yff. ^aplx of -thMrmay ’tmJasaful^ hut ';®in<$e llaiier too alnoddy 7 
: re fe rred ; to  :thOm in  • a ‘s e p a ra te  ..aontioa o f  om  -:of the p i
eub^ohup torn o f  h ie  boolc* uiiter.Hho h ead in g  Him ©sepl&n*./ : . y
:' ' ' t  ".. 3'"; ‘ | i ) ;  ■ . ' ' ■""- ‘
^a ildn /'o f  ^  XTXl'sX i^M*, t th e re  i s  no ■ need fo r  more
.:re p 'o ti t id h y  th e  iiHte#nd©e '.of. Clteeh and Mukwjae* hm m m X-
/Which hay©• ne t found place-.- in  th ia  a 'e c t io n *  and l a t i e r ^ i  owe,
;:dond3/U^i^hii- ^Mdh hay© iiotyhech talon, ajy .for aieougeion y
hy. anfr edholui' i s p t i l  p# dyiy 'mnBiderod.
: & e ’3 ? e *  , , f , , y  ;
y .' , nhoaiL aigg@i$td-aa. ©mend&tioh in  th e  toxt'i. la a ra n ta h f
f o r  * e a r t o t i ¥ and, ^dEtceita1 for t a d l l c a i i i 1 * and th in te  
'that/ *y<r hnalimSclyniB; j'anyam aimum adam il¥ i&y ,x su tila ted f . a t 
ithe addition; of a'y^TOt oitKer:'Setweoii *jr©*‘ and *hmhmalyam* 
H rr hdti|.edhi.,,l .l&npua 1 hoiag-neooBaary',.for a a lo iif=
mindlratdfedlngi.- ■ rdDt|ifM-V7,iistead of
H adScaitI*  la f t e s e a  o n ' Hh# ''reading accord ing  to a copy'
o f  t t e  f a t * , in  t t e  'Bmm iJMTCrsifyt ,
Mbrary% iima the gegrteaod' fdiksite a i l to i ta
riioaii rnd&nti)* cioeordiai to hto sshwlcl mmn lability,, 
to piok up Apyaja tjmeoh a fia r  fowfroioBi # fm? the
mjggssticms, ,n& a*«e©8 «v!Utaw«» tm ae'.
oorvaotio&tt m$ m l in m i  way a® in  i f  a
ex tan t fa^mt f.li# gagmg# Mlx&ts 00ni#|. -an.# the  ab#w  • ■:f i  
m m aso;H $t?& itlilf  ”& 0  ;af t i ^ % vM&dii!g c# th e  0owugtioA''\.;t" 
of the t m t ’i s '  $&&$$l&s?y o'f'"'the aarcftesmois of. n ibocI&ii. ';, 
editor* aaaiiof m m  *Ai?ymit opoooh’ by :,J\ fa
any st^0t«|h ©IT , - •. . ;t . ,*.y.v ' '■
:©?y-t)ie otfaesmimM a-uggeatfi iu o th ie  0&im~yp.v 
fo tio ii t  <a) y& ®to* ahcmlf be tMkifi
/ g ■"
eom reyi& g th o  tde&  i l m i  t h e  f f t iy a B -  w «©  *dffj£juft?3 of.. o f . 
Su^S% m Qm5# ia s f$ tt of beisg oonsidoretf
. I ■ :' ' f
im p u re  an d  l i i £0 |)o ieom  i i i  e o & ir& rt  t o  8 o » f w h lah  I s  ' o ' ■.-:
UfCK
pnm  (noota#) * was dec lared  to- the food, e&p** f -
able of ttfiBg ©ffored to ill® ip i t r1*! fwmos) and ae fe$h ^*
oould be ooaiBBifcl ©off i f  i t  ima p u rif ied #  The VratyM-■' ; -;■ 
obvioufMLy did not attsoh iiapo^tanaa to thi© aot> of $11$^v";'
&£&$&$i$a« ThixS fh#y « w  ©atari of p ^ s i l !  (b) ?li|ato# f  
ad yap $auy©3a aaaaii) is  ioactj g$o$w for the Brato&?3$. ': 
a f te r  ptirif im tim ^ r  ami ocokftd in the mafetot pX&oo*' asfsan 
inferred from Babdlfiyaimds jgt&$#mentei ft.fi# got© ©reatocl -.
for. the Brahman© tiifee, of p u r i f ic a t io n s  0 *$**
ignorance of dot llm cn i t t ap riiik llu$  w ith w a te r# and nornm-
Hr)
.ending' ' by.• * o f ^  bhd ^.foocl -whi,#}i:--ii--0 O'p)cod ou t
o f  s ig h t  -tiigt W ?fllixmiiinfei. : fir©) and bo isorinhled
.. v  {;14}. - . ;. . v .  y
witli; w a te r  | l i t e w i# e . ea'ieM-egr brought in  th a i im r te i l*
Th© VrSfcyM :too& -eu.oh .going i/hrough "tM,s-
•process 'andV'thpi:.^ofiad the  rule'f x ip) •.1 &toruld;&^v&^
d u ru i t ’am &hUh*; r e f e r s  • to '“e'3:p.r#ssiohs %hi.0h ..to YaidiJc '■:■•■"■ \ ; f  p;p;
adpdrdlhg %o taifitllc directX<m,S'|' h o t ofrsoure.ovv.xnsn
o r indecen t*4 hojn^ doo,!arud xo bo oo by tho VrTWyasj* buck
/
ai% ohneon© hbeerdhlMl t o . th& Bfm'kmr - ..ppK i^Sn
. : ■ .-: -■ ' :St.'s. ■ ' '-■' ' ' •
iniunoiione' appears -In Lit *4 #3; the fourth characteristic
foihtByio^ 'l0fM hihsf':©f Brabltosh ^wtodare |a<landyar (unpun--- Vy 
iehnhX®) ' % '(a) th e  l a s t  phrase ' ^adlfeXr-t
hit a d rhaita^ vaciam vuclant.1* oenveya tho Xdca of’tho rc-u>*
-  " • ■■•:■ ■ -V . :  ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■:■ - .  . I - . . : . . . , , , , , ; -
t r a i n i n g  ©fcysgeeeh >y the &t the
■: : i ’ ■• ';■■•' / (£0
•they, were tipX, aa. hea'pyding -to? the-
the ( lih s ita , re&trhihhv:Bpf#c!i a a i
¥aiiam Yaoam-Ya|atIJ * Them : - ggeations would'have f  ?h: ■
/ “* , 0  :V  ’ t .S 'Vi! ' i  / ' ? ' '  " V v  } h "  ' : O ' y 1 V-\V. /  ‘ ’ X ’' " t  . f  k’ " v ,k ■•'• f  '": ] * / r ’ • ., ..y '  J '" " h  " .-' . - h f 'v . ' ,
u se ih il |, .- i f  - they .;hAd' hb'ett1 on c i ta t io n o  from ooutemporary.
'ahd 5hoi;"osr the" latdh Dharpia "BSfraST" may- .ba.-'r:-/-‘>v;;
ipidieated .tha t, t^^g 4 r4 -g i-ro ^  sarniet ho tttast:".
0 1 ,J)K - S'
/  f  . ../ ' ' •
■ ' -=   ' ■
 . . . . . .  . v - . .    , - ....   . ,!■> . w, .y-iU'wyx
se p a ra te ly ,  as  i t  Ik uiwb o r leeo a f ig u r a t iv e  expression  :
&S SVch ' 'Y, : j ? '[ /,:XXj y: :Y- X '-.X,. Y -Y '■< '■ -■ ■ v ' ’ YXYYY|Y.
to  in te rp re te d  too’ X i t s r a l i y ?•■'■ (b) ‘^anyam X'■-\:xMxXi;ll 
! ■ yyx xx
aim®.1 has a  c e r t a in  te c h n ic a l  mm®*, which' ahaJl ho 
* . ‘
dimiiBmd  tefio lycp:^ no -cYMenoG-^i-h^thfe- ■ • a  "XXy;XpI|
X . Y  '  ■ ■ ~  ‘ f  ^ 1 \  j  ‘ - ' ,  • ; .  t  I  ' t  ' X X K ' X X ; X
B»lmanue* f o r  any «uah r e s t r i c t i o n  • refunding  -food ooolcod .
ii- i
o u ts id e  op - bought to- the m arket piano j (0 ) '
'  : '■•■;'■ '■ ■.yuywy&om no t raean a which#-' in
■ /; :;g
h a l r | n g  © B a c o n ©  m o ^ U  i ® '  4 m % & v ® A  t o  h e  r & o i l t a ' b l a ,  a n d  
eoalhpapily# the re  a re  11©-phhaaye to- he found in tho e a r ly
. . . . . .  i..-.-Common
ye&Xo l l to r a tu f % .  ..which were s p e c i f i c a l l y  glvon tho idea- . .
Igixhtloxi ‘♦dbrufeta^Y&yam1 ■$ {3} the *adaiidyas ' yyyMiM
. ; v ; ■ ' • ■ . .  • ' •"
the  Brahman”' i s  ©haliy. in fe r r a b le  from the- highest; ascend* ■■■'y
anay o f t h i s  olaaw ln : those -days# hut c e r ta in ly ,  th e re  IaY©YYyg| 
■ ’■ : :;-y ■ ■ r;..'yy?fii
no r e f e re n c e • I n . any . ®£ the teJct$ to the  V’m ty a  h ea ting  a y-yyyX; -■* ' '
Brahman# Mid h » c e  'imfen$yam dma$en&. gh&antas a&ranti-* . -XvXyyX 
must convey a t o t a l l y  - d i f f e r e n t  sense % (e) *papihV&3 am v5bc»i~1
in  the Satapatiia... i s ‘no t f he same as 1 dX&sita^vacam % sine©. • *
i t  IB, morulyXau expX&hatioiv of *vaoam- m. yhaoharitl1 (i*oo~
t r a in ,  spaedh)rWhiolx appears alho .In fire same, contextrV  X#Xg;S|g
‘. ' • : ..-■■• X ;-y -
The Qohhlnaiqiiii of Hawr# -hpparentXy imply th a t  he has 
y ; . -V ■. ' <
in. mind-, tho .> connect ion of Ihea© a c ta -w ith ’" the  .primitiire rit.eBXvX-
e ‘
q£ horetlcs-i,, M® h im se lf  sayst *we har© hero# therefore#  the
. . .  % 4,. . . ';■ . ■ . ’ %l;V:y':yylX:X:
e n t i r e  range q$..-primif iT h ’^ ltd h #  - fw.-we may presume y t t e t  in .
t h i s  s in g le  oban to tion  only c a to h ^ o rd s  a re  giyuii,|': so to' -';yX|li
feay Alflijpo.iiA piloat«* ...ax
J i o t f  atid' Biagii^woifc’i whioii -&a#! ~ ':$pt:® tx to, ■ t t t :  Y p € % y &&, th© :., ■■.■-':■ 
appo*0&tloti i n '■ th o  Aaoe of!..one '© f ' the, Aau^a
pMosr t s .t t y a n & a ^ a n d n . t h . a B ® i s  U&u&iTJ&il and. ■ : '''’fag
a/AAa "I,,; ’ •" ; ■ . ' ^
i q ^ h M i  g ^ m g t r ^  i s  tho>- a --aa
p e lB o h £ b 4 % b § y  • t  feel- h g r '^ t  Aor’ who-- Vmrff ate®- '^ o i | i ;4 i la v f t fe io i*  , . ,ay
G*h 6 c  d*.doc.*i<i fi~mn
fep^epyV (a c in o r  c in a i^ .^ n  i lo i s to r o i  la M 6 |)^ ^ ;‘{a')' th o  : "'• ;: .-;f:;|
■;{^a@feajr“i i r ' m  .-Aeyi/ ^ r^ ;' ^ a ^ p l ^ n d e m ^ , - . g M s # .  , ; ■' '%
t h e :t  • ’of. • pai eofe1K (fe) the* memo of one or the Rais •
., .;■ ,'■ . v  , , *  , *.■ '  ■■■ \  % .... ...:r..-
in  the. ap|j'a^ikg!-.aa ftpa ■ -,;Aa
aw&liawex? '-of;-■ p o i s o n l  *a ’{ o j /v th e ” s t o r y  • o f  ?:fAanas K&vyat ; w ho■■.. - \ -  
had  ; p a r t . ^ t 0h'C'6 i^j>plab"h\ * ro o d  a'ihAt'iia o o ^ m f  o f  th o  /urem ia,
a a A 'to A  to ' PpiiAh^afoiim ( th o  p e p o a fe d  s a e i iif4oa '} :,.4'
; tE e  -fito^ya- ’( ^ X f  j 4 & 4 f  ); ^ ^ | ; bTsW$*'' f.fen.4 f  iBaX iy.- fA ),. t h e  . p-f--" 
pei?o:rAhoov t o ■ iiieytwoaB e a r s  ciau|riBrti ’ AM A '^ v a su ^ t i  * Aae • 
^ o U A o i A f I n '  ' th o  -fam&ya pQX*4*X0;
( 2 )  * *1a r t f-an ao ivap 'w ao o r l g X n a i l y  a  t e f t o l A C i .  - to m  S o t ' t h e  J f ;  
ib o & 'fo 'i -  r e l a t i v e s , .  op th e O is m i ly ^ fb o d j , '- a t . -4 M . a a o r i f i c e  -
•to tho. U m e f  ■ f i i i ip ^ u o h g l ie h  tp p M n U s f a o k r u n u s  t u r n ?  & m  
’^ i p p e n a e d f r  a a id h te A h to ^ m a h i  3 diBt'f!cmea opfot* g ew osea  - i s i ) r g  
i e g a l l j !  wh4 ,!;n o t ' , % ® k m  fey . th o  p m i l Q i $ m x b &  in  -the •
{roohtmesaXg wmV. Xte'' f iF fo rto iliis tee fii ' n io h t ' ’“:aA-lSI|
■A-- .. -:■>: : ' -: .■"'■•■ p .v  . :.; a ■. ■ - - ■ . , .
wmlea)'.^ Ar tealmfA#i?od £kpj the* Sttifetiittya
{■W a' •;'■ ■'. -'a-'-./.- .g . (H) . .. ''faXo'SS’
*  ' "  ' " ~ '    —  — aaa■ : iu»d the Hapflmm tU7*0*5« t  here a
A te ' ffrnfr■po'.ai'ito® i nforonoag; from ^br&toTuyu^. jimyam' anmmt'ffa-a  '’•*''■ ■ '"v.;. . a -. ■ a^ , ’ ; - a . a aaa
‘(a) . /without obloryifeg Vim orthodox. Goptmidai©©^ ;
a:Aafthey oaf *toahmaaya *, which won a holy us tho orthodox. . ahaaha
A . a '- : ’’■ ■"•■■l V ''f1-' ’ " . ■ a  • ■ > - • ' ^aa;PS;d ■ '• !"£‘-- --■ - ■ ^- — ■ “ — • -■- .,taaiif*toelraodeua* * 1h> )ha UCiu-iiOB* mid iuloiiMtrtf u l t i r ' t t e
^aam
r tn u m i1 boiUXi w ithout f i r e  by thu two to r e  t i c  m&$;ioian&*
■■■-a/ -v   .•" .  ^ '"a. ■ ' .<■ f •i-?fa?IU'
X.riafa and AaoJuif * (b) they toafc ifaodg. !%.#*> family - .
: • “ ■ ■ ' .  ' -  '  '  1 v !. t anII
£mB, f’bli© ^rnVmM vnVVrntxm . cidciecf' d d r tf fg
Jan ' ■ -r t , .  - ’ ■ : 'g -T ' '■ ' '■ ; * .* ’ ’ AAa.artS©
. u s ' a  g i4b0 t^ t iT^y >' • jdV-tfeojr- mt‘ th© ?;,at i  tM  * ■ fg^Aat) w n l l ,
a '. . r t  ■- ; v’ : '• ■ ,; ' ■  “ ■ , a  ■ , .,m’v■.■:■:i lH
th# num#/^asyia^A!imX: a r t  t r t  r t i f e s tc r t r t r t  p ro -
_ v J ; -:.v, - .. • , ^
A idafi ^b^ahrcjmlyA*. .ai*0 -‘ha#'d}-’|'',;;(dl fh o y a ia t food, m dhiafi
" : ' :' ‘ v *: -'.a ■■ "' ’ m )  - iv W M
(Vt\M M  ja o f i i /a i  p re d ia a te  ■1 b^atoSdyar  m m iilM tjig i t ) f  ,;vaa< i ' - ' ■■.  . ■. , o :o ; ' 'anaaa
.'(;?) - m :^ m : *1*49#8.«J;
.a,-- '-t „ ■ ’■h' .;-\ 1 N u -"." ’ /■' : =r y  \T a„,a-:..Joa-
1X^-44i] y tiid; -MMkXm im plies
. ’ ’ ■ , ' ’VVV
fo r  a atirao? -
i1 a's■.'. 'v ■ ! ' ■ 1 ■ *■'.■. a  • ■ - '"■ - ’ ’ ! ’ ”"  ^ ■ • ’' ■"[Uaaa^as
o r  rov’c r s e ly $ thoy deanI ma o word, no t f o r  as f o r■v'-'X'--' ' "fm’ . a-'*;a-v ■■•-'- ^  s“*' .;a;;u:.a;:g
a -ciartf • (dci'fj.Mnte f ’ nl oht fitV oimm
€|tXHpaa|. ©dor t ip f@ k |te | | . d |#  girl . ^Xalilll
s tiJa1"i tfenholy apoocfe1 ia  • :?VvaSl3
l f ‘ :t U'i > A a Xa | / I ? ,;? a  ~ .-' ' ’ XV
» %li©’ * apfe[^ 3?o of orthodoxy iB ■. Aa.agg a a ‘. ■ • :■ , ■ ■. . -^ Aaai
cjonnoeiicm ui'feh a or/Romany f woll^lroovm ae  tho AnakmmHsa1 
Syftovm/ the' Ti^ltyaa'wxffe -tbotr- r "a
* grhnpat i * Jrtoiialca* In vb I oh f alX-tvb ioa/cmoo1* fabusing*
© t o » >  f o r : : o a  m i  x m p o r t a r i I  p a r t  o f  t h o  o o r o ^ o n i o l  e n d  w a v o  
rm.jigtxily, as i& olemv from. t h o '  ifollowings ■ '
(a) hanyoh Aa?ofiut r  prunynh someulol $ yu u /rro sa ti  pimftty o^a
/ ’ ' ^  ^ -  Waim a* ao y, <{?, xuMouppaii pr iorir^o’vu Siimiyum dadl^M rt. . „ v  /t/<h
{fCua ab nsou*  t h e  o t l i o r  proX im oi ho who u 1 w n «  iwieiiiti.B ’ A
t h o s e  ^ th a t  h o  e r a Xdoss* he plheooo food amou&T tho p h p ir te l}  .^
(h) the p h a lli0 ifiw’lo aoo he Ur ©on u Ih’oltrii'ioori.n ana Hira&ctiln- 
,.v/r.. _ / * {11} o ■ . ‘ - :n
meuALorkrt pi Kot* Me*fUXTIT *D*4$ (a) h’uionhyuoi onpucma
ghuanfao trr^tmini* no irnmeXoiod by o fchoro vopxvn' n la t h r o e
■ ' I X i i f - e r h p f p ' f i s r t h t h l  r , ( h )  Vfe©&t. ihoseewip ■ > y
%pf.. sAbrod1' ■■nrthlo} - MM r t d r t  ui®A- hhhtv i'BM.O0nf A.7V;
none of which, i s  iabi 0 on grounds of p-Mloliagy «nd> h y£
cfhdtuuX avideuoo* I t  TiUy deacrlhc? merely a oorto in  holy  -yt
a f i i o h  r t ;  >U;B® r t l s te t .A
A frttfhh  oypbliiloB o f  'demons' &hi' ,aifipifE  ,whb ape- ih r t a ib X r th  
andp eio-Yinghafeout ■in 'pho<ifessiosaX: teiprls* wMhh- ;i,aMA:
yuMutled by %ho a rthoflw tt broUnaiiu cn\ h c i r o i i j h l i y . ’oio i n s t a t m
iui In bringing xivlcforfcuno to tho ©xooutora* fhirthor* ;1 h
i & qow 0 0  k h,l u ; i th ? cl b iJnn Blro 1 m 0 n i o 0 ; ? n a va 1 y'ah p r-u u 0 f h 1 mm. m
j& ilti s& lythnodahAl (H he Vratyas toy© about d r iv in g
othoriV|. w itb  the  ..bow* without, tbe. * . -that la  jyahnocla*)'.} a
'(5). ; fadTfcr:Ua dfkaifu^eCooai a m d a n ti1', ro fo ra  .to, tho heretic* . .
i n i t i a t i o n  ceremony of the  v ra ty a s  in whloh they had some 
form of expression an&Xogo.ii$ to the orthodox *&i,A:slth-vada! r y. 
■^ontioiied ih  ith’e- SatepatbU' A *d ih e i to ;'• yam bruhmanah* «•
; ; v w  r t :  a : ; ; a : '  -■ a - u d  . * '  . - ^ a
one^ oox igeora ted 'lb 'a  BralitBaii* )'f ■ and explained by ••'•
■ Bau&fiayaria a s  ly&d vratym^vldum v ad a tii  AfKf ifa^vadusya; ■ • ;X- a
•tadsiupam1 ( t& a t  h o 'u t t e r e  the-'epeeoh of the  ■ *vrafyuA he
’ \  \  . /. ■. ■ ,, , .b'; , ■.  (til).
:- iisaa the  f o r t  o f  the! speedh' o f ^thbbiniitiated *} * I t  has ■
'OormeatioB w ith  tho-proaohBGiation ©f tho Aryan language *
', ' Summing ■ u p H a u e r  s t a t e s  th a t  ; in  h is  opinion* t h i s  />:...
.passage desc rib ee  fo u r  Trftya^oerem onioe| (a) \saored meal
, . • '  V
vfsakrale Mahtooiten) I <‘b)• curse and. f e r t i l i t y  i l to *  in
which the' *<tiumk;ta* was used (Hu ah .mud F ruohtbarkait80atiber*-.■-
bei denon M u ru k ta1' geteuuq'ht wurde).|- {0} expulsion of
tho d « o n s  and /S p i r i t s  w ith  the help o f th e  magical how ."A,'
(KimonenHiM d o is tem u stre ih u n g en  mit Hi I f  a ties magisohen
'  -;v (tv) a
Bogenstockas) and (d) i n i t i a t i o n  (Woihesseremonien) * a
;■ , fhoso deductions of tk o  Jtauar 000m. to  •over^emphaaisso ttve-A
ceremonial top f lo a t  iomr of t h i s  passag e« Ho u n n e c e ssa r i ly  t r i e ;
to  f in d  s im i l a r i t y ,  between presumable Tratya 'o'beervanoee uxid
d e f in i t e  orthodox B ra te m ie  rites.* for. which the  OTleleBOe h e - ' \ .
c i t e s  I n  in su ff ia o n i*  With re fe ren ce  to  hgarag irt a s  hue boon
(if i S t *.8*svnn*fr*9* . -:;-:
{;i 1} xn*&a;*f>9*
( i i i )  rfJStS, .
' <lv)'- Op. (Jli.- 179* ■ ' ' ■
P A O
a lread y  s ta ted *  it-..pan- hard ly  -ba-'davnlyc'J. t h a t . t h e  expression-., 
la- usod m etaphorica lly  and: eannot ’be in te rp re te d  XitseaXXy*./. ;. 
y#t thswlafereho© te  t o e  from f t*  th a t  I t  r e f e r t e tp  . th te  
h a re t lo  w te - is  troub led  by his? former herosy * i t e r a t e ; .. s i .  ”, ’•
possible':* •' -It i s ' t r u e  tha t; M*ar&gir* hae'.a sn eo ia l  aenao ••-.. . . ' ; .-■. ; • f  */. • ■ "
in, ite 'Brakmanaa a n d 'th e  gutras* te & g  eepoteaXXy u sed .. X,- . :■ ‘, _ " ,f., ' * * ,.  ^ :' ‘ ; ■ .f . ’ j
fo r  expressing  oontempi* hath  for-.'’'one who' has aoaeptod X ••; 
g i f t s  hot, to- b© aoae.ptod% and ’one who ,h&& 'partaken :’of i M 'w \  
food belonging to Mirk whose* --food noa^corummahlo11 '■
{apratigrhyaaya/pt'a .figrhyai aiiaayitea.s.y mmm& a^iTO).*0>, XX x
T h is , however* doe a hot suggest ‘the Idea o f ‘^ former heresy* * X
Moreover* - than© .is  -.no. av ld tnea  In the r e la te d '  te x ts ;  to, '- X.r,. Xr
prove th a t  $&'m~g:lrnln* fJakna-Sj' ClauouMti and. AoVasnfclri,
were a l l  te rs t i©  :-leis* Mothing' i s  known of C f& ra^frnin* -. --./d'■»-1 " ■*' .. ♦
XTsanas i s  rep resen ted  m y th ica lly  a s  the  B iro h i ta  o f  the
Aaur&e* and dmiisaMI and AeW snkti a re  both  ca lled . ’Aieaa* X'': x
• .- 1 r
_ /  _
{tho descendants of Isa)*  Further* in. the ja lm ln iya  np*misa<X 
ii)** _  * V
Bmteiaxi'a# i&anauktli Is  mentioned a f t e r  *2 4* i  ift •• X'
tho Tamaa l i s t *  . - 1 •
x  ., , - ■ , . . - ( i i ) ; ;;;:
Mert*. ’hrAhmaclya’ * which e l s e  appears iit'-'the Tam&yu/ 1 •
Oj • •.FUu&fc\Gb-cib.'m
. (i}^X¥#is* . _ -. ; . .
. ■ { ii)  sajara$a®, ferahmldy&m' annami Manor . ' ■
in te r p r e t  a  ’a^etraaam .aim&iji’ as . sb ta rn a i ■ food ’ ' 
{die ewige -.Spoiee) *, and imagines ’.bmhmdya* . 
•" • ;to  ‘he a d iv in e  e l i x i r  of. Xlfo* . .(eiu himiallBOliei 
■ ' - , ■ Le'benaelixidr)'! ."the immortal:-food,1. x -:>■ • /X
-• . {tins t e r  h i io hkoit e sp e 100) ..oomparablo with; Amrfca 
(nectar) • Oalautl^*on the o t t e r  hand* pfolmfey 
. .. - 'has tho r o a d i r t e J a;]arasam?, and X ranalotG a:Ihe
; ' . -;■■■'0at©% rosp.lendent‘,-tm til e l d  age* food suitmhlo
. ......  . for. Brahrains1 *. St54) *' ' ■ ■'; '
In IXmx dolitart iratraiy ant iii:
«. /in  that: ©i tiiB.Vajlat claix* ootadfrted w ith - ito- iiavl'm'
"U ) /  - ■ V'-iV- ■ -' • ■ ■ - ■
Baa te a ,  mom'm no th ing  mwa than XeuoriiMqial food *
worthy'-;of-‘;be3’mi aoiifeumid'--By the * I t
s idoiitiqaX: w ith  f h>xl«titehta1 ,:;( r io n ^ n w l  5 » hough 
I t  i n  m t h o r  i i l f i b u l t  t o  u t t a o h  suoh  a  s p o G l f lo  a i g -
t© ’teae i^^y a j#  . " i t  I s  n a tu ra l • th a t  .'‘such. food ;.'"T.>;■: 
X cdB§idored to be -ho ly ,in  *ho rlUmlJ&tXa context
-■ . ’X ‘.X _ - ' ' I t * V -W:;. -< n , . V'l •;-:I.
ho , f t  is*. 'however* inoonooivah) o . th e t  o
s p e c ia l ly  sciOMd;' » a l  of -ihe-frS'iyaa* Cooked • in  a' tkttfoxmH-*'
i n  . . - '• ; ■'; " . , . " . ' ,  v x .  ; ; x x
maimor *-for■ceremonial |u rj.oaog l; -ho .re fe rred  .to by
o rth o d o t r ’a s  ’texliimlflya’ #.’• * gist* i * X l r  tho case -
with * * Janyeiir oiite&ij which j-'sg wd-imva p* luted out auovo, 
p rcW bly  ©!%te#Isai fli# foreigimoiB apf bfogiX
in  •the BMigimsfc t o i t t M X f a i t t i r & a  reu lom m m
1 #r ,.; 'V  -* _ •  ,. •-♦  .*•-’ ^ ... . *; x  '• .... , ■ ,
ta  ■teoosirhl eaq rlf.iq0B# There lo  hard ly  any reason to  
holiuv© .o r ig in a l  fa?atya q u it  waa sap aerially  eon-
xiootod with nnonetraX m a r l  f ix e s  9 a te  four m l  ©Xf wrings
.VP „' ; ; ; ) ' '. v -,. '■ >• ■' ,! ; :< - - , \ \  V. <' - - - ■.■■■.
CMan,0a e p fe r t ■ fntfnoifora.)-# ■ • -•■ • -X- -;.
(!)• I?>Xl,* Jiauor oouctrnaa ’bruhXudyu ’• Sioro *m ’o«3<Mst.tftl
■maglcu-food f u h o r i r d i u o h e  X m d m e p o ln o )  ? ;H ’ m u r u t o u  .nut . 
’ prodxxood by t e e  b ran*  ( Ix i te rm m y iru iu  null br*»h*vin~* a o u t )  * 
K e i th  rorulmaX ib  a s  hfnou rn d n  oh I M o  by t h o  k o iy  p o w e r1 
(3>3*8W0 * * . X : ,
(11) The cxhgmriac>o oi Vao socl ntejxxXunl w-j tlwmb i i m  by
the two ruohuutors hi Tutu and JTtadl f {morxtlrvuoa in the
XJateiuIya) w ith  %h«> sp e c ia l  X brali !;aoyn * m, thX':fr5 t |X ^ iX  
’ i s  Ihmn p o s s ib le ,  no tho 61, ly tloli j  rM I  shout tho so 
■ : too t'a^yicrlm-m is  th a t  they wuxm ilc’poniOiriD i>f the Asurru) 
C A u u r ’TvInati-)*| f h i 0I1 d o ti ;■ iiwt pa^ rajii.ppy.n©:/;t!ii;t■ tM y :>X 
W #  - 1 /  ' X; . • ■. •. -.IrX-X I:/-" o i l  Xt‘X
it Bo
m&: the  be.'SUjSpocMfW have the  aameX
of ijunyu* food, aw 'the more o r  -.ieas mystic d e s c r ip t io n  o f  '
, thecommon rooo >tioo. o l f ’th© 'fiiosf in  A#?*XV** who i s  a
<\s ■ ; -X ' y  "'’ ' ’ X'bb.r  ^ ' ’ /-^XXXXbXbbXI
Vratya^ ’bhakaayatl; visvarupam’. '• the guoat on every form;;
tkereX la ,Xitc/r&Xly r e f m  to  any ap eo if io  * :
:$at&tftti~Mo&Xlb2& l^ i ly M e A i- ! v • Moreover* tho onmonu o f the’X ; ' ■ ■ ' ’ ... , ■ oy •' ' ..\'.y '
'£mM 'on ly  "In ithe 
A|>aa? proloBoa h i tn a l | .  whiolx coolcl niot'X)©XfiXXI
in  ..any- way .th0vorthodox' ceremony'’ o f , ’^uo^t , _ ;
roc.optloii’ The in t e r p r e ta t io n  of *hr$Widya * * th e re fo re  * • . J
• x  ‘ • a  t , '  , . -* ■ .■ - * ■*''•• t -.. - '"b .,v .-. '"  b  -’b
jm  ■fthox©lX^ti.hX food of t|rc ’h i ^ o  jej t o ; ; . ®£ , /  the  m y stica l 
'a t i t h i ' i  i  *e * y; '••the VrStyu1 lyon'Xan T ra ty a  a l#  uborirclisoho. ■ , !
'Sppieo m is'hralBiabya'holxa0hfotb;wirdi^ la. not; based - on any 
,vfe x tu a l  ovltitem # . f in a l ly *  uc bo of tho modes sngoynfad 'by : 
Bauer w ith  regard  ’"to- the exp.! u’H ie n  oil XI10 aahtenoeX :;';b|X;xi| 
•1 hrahmadyam"cmyom imioim ncm nti1 mcm tea'sifei-% and &% 'ma'y^X^fg 
’ be .aug^C ated -tte t bfo'tft" ’hrab^fidyc’ awl •jo.nya’ hero should '■.'r51^ ' , i'''""'*., ■*■' ; ■- - ■'*' x -.. ..■;■'■.‘~r.^  ' ';\''-'‘VOX; '■. v. ” i " ■' ' , *- i” ■ .■ ; ' ■ :.t i-'‘: ■' ■ ■
he taieh.; a s ’a ^ o o tiy o s -  hualify irigX anna % Tho sense then woult 
fee th a t , th e 'T fa fy a E  a ih ’iood which* being  su i ta b le '.o n ly “f  
the- Biahmans-',wa# -foraign to t them* and m  such not f i t  to he ' ;
'.o'ohauiaed "by -tkCiftf' X ■'■ ./" . ' - ' . X'::i
■ ■ .  ■■ - . . . '  ■' ,  • ■ ■.  ■
• •,; . There.. I® mm® X i is t i f lo a t io n ;  foi?'-taking *duruizta1 as
Xcuroe* lnb'S#'f^1^49v.8b9#^teIaoa‘ f t ; boines to g e th e r  v/itli *aap *
' '  - -■ . ■ W , . , - ' b : b  O f ,  ; v-; ■; ■ . . - ' . X O V X : > ; ^ g v ^
(to cur'ce) anil- ’prali'*-vac’ * ^hufXin’f t t e  'Brohmurus i t  newor
. >  ■' \  (11;. V  . ' - I g i i l l
has the  .sense of oursd’1-.:* n e i th e r  can..there be any ground 
f a 3? Hauer*s Bpeechl;,h i t  is , based on a
wrong understand ing  of Bayana1 s* comment •-’*^ durulc:t a*va^yam-‘•>;o? 
sobhfimarthaprafIpadafcaia vakyam^ dnrulctam duetaia ahull*
(they„ declare, .a aen|.enoe..,pohy eyingthe., correct meaninggas'- f;
' I i f ’-t- • ■ , * l 1 "■ g ' :  , '  ^ ■ ,  .' .; ' ; v ' . ;  ■’ ‘ r  ’ ’ • ’ :- f V t- '
being ix ia p p fo p r ia ie )^ /. ^itohhanah, xi% tho \jsBnsa of 'w e l f a r e 1- 
o r  luok . (HeflJ .may be p o s s ib le ,  but 'combined w ith  •' a r th a  * 
.{meaning) i t  c e r t a in ly  has .’a d tf  ferexrh meaaihg*.; 'K.dsyapasya 
aobhanarai to.,Sf a g a in $ ha jf‘no .a f f in i ty  with
Sayaiia* & '■>* s6hhari5rthapratipad-akam takyam' v - piha phrase 
'*ayrat&m amedhyarv ’ in  the jaim*iniy&:# may -be compared
w ith  '* adiirult t  ta^yam! durukfeain -Shnh1, vlm tlwhlleotho former 
r e f e r s  t o  a t te r o n p e : of tha f which. la  considered improper fo r  
r e l ig io u s  .ob'eerTOMes and sa c r if ic e s^  t h e ' l a t e r  linn I le a  
th a t  th e  y r l ty a a y  . Imyfheir ceremonies-, % okei wrongly a - - • 
sentence which w a a 'r ig h t ly  u t te re d  In ■ the  context of the-, 
orthodox, r l  tea* •‘Thus both, the an -phrasafe a re  not completely 
- id e n t ic a l* '  in  th e  ,;jaiminTya s t r e s s  i s  la id -  on-, th o  use of 
p ray e rs  a n d 'formulae considered to  be improper in  the opin­
ion oil. the orthodox r i t u a l  l e t s  ?/whepea a. in the fandya, pre~ 
sumably the  In c o r re c t  form of . ra n ita t  ion Of - y.ersos r i t u a l l y  
prescribed* i s  rh in ted  a t  #; F u rther , th e ■ connection th a t  Hauer
(.1) oil* i durufebokba * in  A.*B#
( i i )  * S t h a y i r a t a r a p y  a a y e h a  h i n  t h e - l a i B i i n i y a ,  .as suggested 
abOTC;i l e a d s  u e  to  a s i m i l a r  a s s u m p t io n * '’
suppo.seu t h i s  statem ent Mas w ith  the  aho^e^mcm.Me'E-ei iArya~ 
/Bu&ra1 d isp u te  arid the phallic ;, dialogue- between -the r e l ig io n  
s tuden t and the- H c ta ira  o r  the  Magad.hu presumes two primary 
c o n d i t io n s# e,*gi * /the  a s s o c ia t io n  of the T ra tya  w ith  /the 
MaH&vrata* arid, the  la b e l l in g  of t i l l s  d isp u te  and dialogue 
as  <unholy speech'1 by the Brahmana]ciraBt , both o f which are  
not 'evidenced..hy the ioarbs* • There is  no*proof, f o r  the  
performance o f  the  M ahwrata by the _ unconverted T ra tya:f and 
though these  peauliair r i t e s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the iiahayra ta , 
.may have been borrowed from some p r im it iv e  forms o f  r i t u a l ,  
ye t a re  not n e c e s s a r i ly  o f Yratjra o r ig in  * Similarly'^ no- 
where in  the  ' e x ta n t . Braiimanas* a re  the  d isp u te  and the 
d ia logue forming a p a r t  of !the  Mahayrata1 considered- to bo 
unholy*
’ Regarding the. phrhue ^dandyaim d&ndana ghnantas o a ra n ti  
i t  i s  apparent th a t  i t  does not r e f e r  to any of the ju d i c i a l  
p r a c t ic e s  of. the  t-raty&s.*- since a r i t u a l i s t i c  contex t o f , . /  
the  whole passage,}> as^stiggested aboye,. presuppoaea th a t  a-' 
d e t a i l  of th n  r i t u a l '  is -a lso -  implied h@r&> .. Hauer i s  fu l ly ,  
j u s t i f i e d  in  m ain ta in ing  th a t  , adandyam* cannot r e f e r  t o t  * 
Brakmahs o r women-folk* as the beating  o f  these  w ith a ' / ; 
.s t ic k ,- \ is  not(here= Meatiqhed in ' t h e  e a r ly  if.ext C/' ^hd such a . 
p r a c t ic e ^ e u fe iy :-odnld-not bV re fe rred , t o r - e sp e c ia l ly  by the 
Brahman compilers.* iiv such an unusual manner*. Moreover* ,,
*dand,ai ia  m ostly  ua td  in  the -BrCtaat\&% in- the  sens® --of'..-. ' f it /!
/ V  ,-. ;V* W . . ■ , '■ '•" X.'-'•/; f  •;
the \ s ta f f  of the in i t i a t e d 1 (p£.* daaaopan&haI * or tho i ® i l
jti
implement used ton  the- churning:: of the Soma liquor in ■ -hi;!
. . ■. / . ■ • f / i i
s a c r i f ic e *  c a r r ie d  again* however, by h ie  eagerness f o r
C o n n e c t in g  .the  Y w t y a  w i t h  t h e  - p r i m i t i v e . - t r i b e s *  H au e r  
j k i l e  to p r o v i d o  a n y . ev X d e n a t  f ro m  r e l a t e d ' texts f o r  his 
d e d u c t i o n  t h a t  the above- s e n t e n c e  c o n v e y s  the i d e a  o f  the 
Iffaiyag moving- in  prootsoioxxul han d  a ,  l i k e  - a b o r i g i n a l
tr ib e s*  'dii.d f ry in g  to  aoare away the  demons, and s p i r i t s  who
.:; .
-ml//
-yym. w  ■- u / x
>  m v  V f „  .. “? ■" .=.•;■
'■ '■ . /  ;1--, V.'V,- 
, ,-...:■
■ >..v= m/a,: v - me
«■-• m  v -  s  ' . Vv>mam - .-mmm
I"/®
/®ffi
were l i t e r a l l y  uripuniatehlef;'hei:ag wholly invisib le*  Ivon 
I f  theee •aha.rdet©x*lst„ia$ could be l in k ed  up w ith the  Vratyoe* 
■such * demons * and ^ sp ir i t®  .could not possibly ho mentioned f - / / /  
fey the Braibmanakam a & *a.d.andyal *, especia lly  in connect ion ami / / /  
■>-;>.v#
-• ■ 1 ■• m  " '" -o a -m
w ith  come • r i t u a l  • The p a ra l le l!a m  between th i s  an d 'th e  - / / /■ ' ' ■ ■■ / . .’W”^/;!y'iex p lana tion  o f : ^ j y l ^ o d a 1 ^n,..pp,pylS.i-* 3*8* (dhanush&nft
U n is tm a  v r a t y a h  p ra a e d h a m ln a  y t m i i  *- s m  jy&hno&ah) l a  o e r e
, •. 1 / o-: y
" i n - . -
fninly‘ far from* being possible*- as the, notion of *adandya 
is nowhere suggested coy implied, in' the Stftra reference*
.I?urth@r^ l^;danda*, in opr beiitext- oajinoi stand for 1 dh&nurd&nda* t 
if  we aooept"..Kafyayann* $ explanation o f ‘♦jyfihnoda* ,1/®
Q.® -
(ue under stood by the commentator)^  *kev&lo dh&nu red&nciah1 ?;
..: . /tnt
Soff^of oSe/¥|aeev#f dCnotiixid this abbrov- .im
-•form being used-in tto'#3?ahmands r convey th#’, idea :' t il
, finally*.: i t /d a n n o t /b e  • denied: th a t  .la tifes ita -  d i t e i t a -
■■■. ; . ' ' . I  *' '* g g f ® '
yaoaffl- imtlmrhi * baa 1.0 bo umku'titoad, i n  ooajtuiotion w ith  ' I h I s I
’ & f k n i fa - fS te sy a :4 ad' rOTp&m ( th a t  1
he u ir te w  the 'etJbeefr &£■ -the V iS tp u  th a t  i s  tho form.., o f  ” '. - g i g.. /. " :v g. - ■" •; ...g- ' ; \ ’ /  ' .
th© • speech of, tli© in itia ted)."  of ;la ii€ l#yaM *. a& was a lso
.... < ■'' ' ■’ ’ . . .  / ■;* " \/ ggg>
■poiniediout by OaXanfb ■ :!fere too*, ^ i a M a g  the  Xahptage
J   "  .............................Of tM aX lait|sfb4^\aaiiiib t .re fe r  di® the dop/BOn language- of- g y u M
gg 1 . , / e gi a ^ .g  . / / / ,  g,./- gg,,> / g  ' \ ' g / l l
th e  Ym tym .f a s  i t  • h$s to-- h r  l in k e d  w ith  the r i t u a l /  Idg/dlff
rT te ; sgeeah of;-the i n i t i a t e d * -; (dSk^it&^Vfda) - cannot -be ■ •- // / /.xg--;gggg
midan-tiphi - w ith  /d lh e i . t o 1 . fm  o f - t he  H&tapatha>' ’ •:
f \ ■■■' g  - - ■" \ : g  . : ■ g  * g'. i , /  '*:* ' , :
'&& ■■tk©:«Xattof.-4&dutfer#cl by '..fl ie i .■ priests  o t h e r  t h a n  - t h e  .
■ - •■'- •" ' v * .;■ - ■ - . ;-d d f / s ?
M hvOhyti an d  n o t  by. f h o - a a c l f i f l d e r ,  a a d .d i i  e a ch  the  infer-*
■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ - ' " ■yyyym
S I
■ ehQ .e /is /ho t p o s e i M d  t t e i : the.- ? -^S tyae , had.: some, fo rm  o f  
oxpr©Bai©n'i aE ^idgous;. t o  ‘feip^d-wM oh - t h e y  u t t e r e d  d u r i n g
«
- th o ih  t e i t i a t i o ip 'c io r f B ie n y *  o n  -the o t h e r  h a h d # th e
e i t h e r ,  o f  a / l l ! ® - a  l a  ju s '  o r  Simandhy t h e  eOneec r a t e d  a f t e r  "•/-/■v-
. .  . ■■■ ' ■ f i t )  ' /  '■ - . '  ■■ '  , d / - ® l
t f B f r a i a i n g  M e .  ^ p e io h f .  /  may 'b©-.-im p l ie d ,  i n  4d j k s i t a v a d a *  *. .
d - ' ' d ..d- '■‘■v dd . -..../ ‘ ' d - ' - ' ‘ ’ .ddd/;/ / y
H a u e r  .is* - hov/avor* r i g h t  in  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  4pax*.lhvllam vaoa:mf■ ; I /  ' ■ ; - -.':-■ ■’•/' -'■ . . . .* ■ ■*'-' " ‘ . '
... : ■'■ ■.'■ - "  ’ . . . . . . .  , . ■ , - , . .
a& an  e x p l a n a t i o n o f  % ,:r e -a t r a i h 5  speech-1 (meaBj- m  ymoohaut4.) f
*'/' ' ; I. . gm. •;, , - . ■'; <v 1 . S‘/SzSSIS;
b u t one  oovU iinly , o ah u o t*  ’w i ih  good r e a s o n 4, jiumu- t h i s ''■/ ■ '>■■' - ;; . ' .//g '
- - ■ . . . . ' . ■ • ■  . ■,  c k ;• -v - -. ■ . ' ' - ■ ■ ■i: '^ r.-b^ fg
‘ •• •■ - > ’ ! r;*K
d ;
- / i fBpooohiha ■fdlM ita^fao 1#;., hoimte a m  B it  gntem
l e o h f 1,-daks.tt-ay§cJfiennto.ri--:’ lp r® M a  BfCyam!,e- explanation..':- ■edgvi
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M B c s ita ih  r m m  {they u t t e r  iiio speech
th a t  was to ' 'k t :;U$pd by- the i n i t i a t e d  .ones) * load to a
-;>■/-■ &h\fiaosiy
s im ila r  conclusion* as-. ^'©straining 'apee.oh1'- is^nofc Mie mme \
a s  ip o o eh /#- I t /  i s  a g M n - m o s ig ^  - g / / /
while tlxgTmidya..prefers to'- !etaimgriug speech*, the .
.Braula 8 n tra :,;of|_Bau&hay%&'• eoncerne i i a o l f  more with the  
Mealafafion ■$£ ,1^ x1$. in itiation / * as such an argument la 
based; Merely on :th o  g l ig h .t’/ 'd iff  erence in-form between 1 ;
1 d lk s itav ao  t •" ,(T&4:y|ij.* '.and t&ficsita^Ya&u* ®3audhayaria) * /  //■■;/ 
and a otruiupd.-gyaiQmaticai /d&rivatdcm’ o f  the  l a t t e r ,  which : 
yield© th e  MhtoiM? r® fd m 'c / t  speech in ,  which the in i t i a t e d ;
g  : ’ "  ' / / . ' '  g  C l  /  ; ' ! . V v / ' d  v g ® d / / .
i s  spoken t c  '$#-%%&;..pn.ic.sts1* S t i l l  fu r th e r*  tho hypoth** 
© s i s * ,  t t e t i t h ©  o r t h o d o x  - i n i t i a t i o n -  u e r o m a n y  m a y  hr w o  b o o n  
borrowed f  rom. gft: analogous h s r e f ia a l  oarc/xkmy/ which/'" g/"-/ - 
existed prsYioilal|yyis not Very' in spite of the
com paratively  r e c e n t /c h a ra c te r  of the  I n i t i a t i o n  -oeromoay;/// 
described  in, thC:.:datapathaf„ since l i t t l e  i s  known about 
the ’ soaaailo®  prim itive- r ifb a>  ; /' /  r
'  ' i .
- ■ fm m . 'th e  ahpfa-%xm&ixmt*tdixf /olenr*'t®&i -iia /o r* # /
deductions in  -this, context are-no f  j u s t  i f i# h i& v  '".Ah I ; / / / ; . '  
apparent similarity.., between the- porformato / , , /‘ ■ g , ') , >■ ; ‘ % " . ; ; =r ; -ij A ■- ■;. . '" ' ■ ■ ’ ■
r i to e  and of \%:o liMefiiahl©/
■ :' "  h     , - -  -
but one o&npol he. .specif 1© 'Upon -this point,# I t  may, 
however, -..w- an , oetod th a t  .th© -practice o f  the V ra ty n o  ox!
^heatisitg him with,-a who iB unpimiaMble* hag a
ploee p a ra l le l  in the * symbolic heating of the Miig with 
s t i c k s  'by the  MkY&ryu and o th e r  p r i e s t  s* in  o rder to  ,. 
aarry him cnrer ^idxeiai imnisbitofiim- p ra tte ta s .
tuaaiia eya eiandolr g to a n t l ' tarn- dan&yair' ghn&nto • danda-
' ;U )  ■ . ■*' “ '■ _Yadh&m• a t in a y im tl  *} * .in  the  aomtext of tho Ea-jasuya*
I t '%®. p o ss ib le  that th is  I s -a  of mi older totm.
of M^mkkfn^cs r«cM'Act/. ■
Of m m  i n t e r e s t  again* la  iha  d e sc r ip t io n  of the ■ 
o u t f i t  a s so c ia te d  'with the -$rh&patl# or the  ch ie f  of the, 
Tratyaa^ and a lso  'that of the  Tr&tyas in general#  Thus*
' * « i
’a tu rb a n t a goad* a JyStaote*. a t i p a th a  ooforod with 
board's*. a b lack  garment * two skins* black and. w hite , a- '\;m
lr  ^ f j ' ^  ^ y j
silY er/h iska  a r e  .of Mxm Ofhapaii* {upixlsam aa'pratodaa EE* , ■' . . ;* , x 4' -. ' * * * *>,. i W;
oa jy ltoodon  m  v ip a tk a^  pa i)haia lc l0 ttrnah t ‘ Iraaasam  , -x,;, 
irlsah hrsna^TOlalcso aline*  rSAato n lsM h  ta d  griiap&ieh * ' -' A
Before wo a s c e r ta in  - the-meaning of c a r ta Ih  p e c u l ia r  wordsy' 
used kora* it . te.-h©oeS3ary iio id e tto n in e  whether a l l  th e  . ; 
items s ta te d  "here belong to the g rhapati*  o r  a re  merely I f  
reoeiTed by him as t a o r i f i o i a l  g i f t  ( d a k s i i t a ) ' Sayaxia, . ;j‘ 
in  h i s  oom ent on t h i s 'pmmg®i ‘b ig u i f io a r i t ly  mentions' ’; /  
th a t  a l l  these  l o a a  of epuipmsmt a re  Hho personal belongs
Inga o f ■th e 'g f h a p a i l ,, and a re  to be brought by i h e ’g rh ap a ti  
f o r  the  purpose of v (making) . s a c r i f i c ia l ,  g i f t s i (grh.apateh ■
SYabhntahi aampadyani y xlaksihfrttiPm g rhapa tina  toc ta fy ah l*  ''' '
tyarihnh) " fo r  .which' th e re  is., the, eYidenoe. of the ■ Sutrukara
*■ sf 5\ £01.6,(&) ■(L a ty ^ m a ^  * who -'aayam M il  these  tho g r h a p a t i , should
h e in g t ,;(%ad u&tam' ^utralaaivbna.; ©tat mu*r*:M ahared) anci ' .  
hence Hhe genetl^e  form grh&pat.eh 'should not -be',mistakcnx.: 
fo r  th e  d a t iv e , ' art.-{in the- c o n tex t} o f the garland of- the..."-’.' 
•TMgata?t' ( a ta h ; srag  u d g l iu r  lira tad  grhapatoh sasthya ' -
• ’ * ' * . “ *  '  r „ * . * *
n irc l is ta s y a • Barnoxaiirlana-eahka' n a ..karyW byarthah) .*. • That '• .
Say ana i s  r ig h t  in ' constru ing  th e 'p assag e  in. t h i s  mariner • • •
* : ' ■ ■; . . : \ ■ ..•■■ ' i (i) . . ; . -■
•la confirm ed'by tho  -s ta tem ent, of t h e ' Brlhmarujts r i h l a - i s  . 
the  wealth of the Y ' r a t y a s t h e y  .go wiping ofJ{- {their,- '• .•■' ...
s in s)  on him to whom th e y . giye t h i s f {.oiad v a f  Yratya*- •. ■ ' ■ • „ ' • 1 '
dhatom yasma e iad  dadati taaFdnhoTO 'rayjanTi'- yantl)* ' the-
r e c ip ie n ts  a re ,  according to.* the. ’Sutra^aras*. Ifh.os® 'Who , • ig ;
hav6 not d iscon tinued  th e ir .V ra ty a  p r a c t ic e s ,  or arc.- •
Brahma**bhndhus’ and. Maghdtodesiyais1 * (vrtftyebhyo Yraiya-*
dhanan i, ye yxCtyarcaryaya • p i r a t e  .syur. brahmabandhaYo' ^aw.. .•. •
_ ’   (i t}_  • ’ ' .
magadhadesiyaya)« ■;Apastamba’ to o , ' says: *that which is  d e a r1
to  them should he glYeh to them', th a t  is  the  w ealth  o f  .the • • 1
Vratyas* * .(atk© kh&Ttr ahur yM er .alaarn sai&m . syat . ta d . dadyua,
(i) * * I I  #1 *X'6v;: •.;■■.'I'.:'
(li); l?or., ibrahmban&hu.1. and 'im agadha^desiya1 see the  con-; 
e lu d in g  - pages of . th i s  .chapter#' ■'- g -
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. ■"'— ■ ^ Y  ' . (1 ) ............. .. '■
ta d  &hi vratya«dhanam i t i )  * Baudhuyana goes to  the ex ten t
of p re s e n t in g  th e . &t&ap&ii m  equipped. w i th , t h i s  o u t f i t*
“ .' ' •'■■ i  vV Y '_ ‘"  ’ . u i )
ifcpsn&m. *
$&us Hatter i n  ju s t i f ie d -  ih  tak in g  the. jgrh& pati*  here as
the- I'givor* Mid not" the *r@eipi@nf t  of the  ' s a c r i f i c i a l
, ( i l l )  ' x g  , 1XXY#
gifts*-- ■ ‘ . '
T h e  i e m x e  not '.easily ex p licab le  in  t h i s  con tex t are
'*■ jyahnoda**.. ^ i p a t h h 1 end fx o e p tin g  ^iioira* t
th ese  words do n o t  ;oQouf toyw&er© a lee  in  the; Brahmanas*
I t  -is'n therefo rd ;fYeeeential^ xte •take In to  " ecm sideration  tho 
flow s of -the S3? a t x t u ' r a c  f "who*: fo r th h a te ly ,  hare 
something to  say ,..in t h i s  Cannes Lien* With refh reneo  to 
■ * jyataoda* ih d rsv M  h a rd ly  any unanimity in-,the in te r s  
p ro ta t io n s  given toAi t  by them#-.- Batyayana..thinks i t  to 
he fbow' w ithout arrow 1- ./(dhhhusxoaa- aniennS) *- w hile 
Baudhayana r e f e r s  t o ' I t  a s ,;;Hisr^4hanfaHif^. wHloh he 
h im se lf  s p e c if ie d  ha j-d how; w ith - le a n io ru g ^ h lv e rs1 (oarma~ 
xnay&ir hTOamdhhihll faiySyana*/-or the o th e r  hand, b e l iev es  
i t  to,-be 1 ayogyam- dhanuhf * w hiph 'the oqim&erfator exp la in s  
as  Hho foci o f ' th e ;  how w ith o u t 'th e  s tr in g *  ( jy a~ rah itah  
kevalo dhhniir-dahteh) # fhe iorly , in f  erfence th a t  can p o ss ib ly  
be drawn from th e se  renderings  i s  th a t  XtYwas a 'kind of bow# . 
o r  a t  X east| w & hthought1 to-bo spy -by the' S itra -karas#
{ ! ) . - -^TiStya^dhaKa|Bt-raiearly'‘“''refer8--:;tp  the  possessions
.' ' , &£  : f h a  u h d O ' n f e r t o d  V f a t y a *: - ! M : '  - ■ L / : x -g '--;^ xr;xY
I  -  ’ I  v. 1 : =. i, ? ' . - y  - .
- ( i i i r t i - f  ei t * H*  x ' ...........: ' r ..... -
'With- ^ i r - &» in tx^Bometit ;
in maintaining it to ho fotorioty. ilriyen by
two animals* though cliff 01*01.100 of op in ion isf expressed in ■ 
nonaing and specifying UieS.}? stepping u~h* Au attempt is 
made to impart authority to tJioir i^ntorprotatioTi i^ by 
,apof;tnp; traditional vimvs a&$cmiutod v/i Ida 0§udiXya and
■ :Dhauan *)ayya« Latyuynnu calls it ihe 1ohariot of tho 
-east { p  faoyi.wratha), which x u  ( i  2?  I t  c m  by ,'a horso and a ‘ 
mule with yuriocl stepping, (nocording to Sarulllyft), and 
by too hurmtB cud two mules with unspecified stepping,
'(aecco^ uug to Ohnnoiljuyya)* ' Kutynyuna quotes* TiUfcyaymut ■ 
aXmobb ■ Yorbatiidj differing onl.y;i’xt mon.tionixi^ • •' tOQuCfc.cfy/f 
■ateppiiig^  . of it'hif.v,tw0 .;-animala« • •utpasta'niba tloes. not
■ to- their stopping: and'..®iniaiM' that. tM' harae 'andytte :;yoc
rnul© ana to ’be yoicecl to tho chariot* , Buu&h&yana eons** 
truu u it merely a a ?a del ap:WV:tdd'# worn«m\t earxiinge1
1  4 i ► ^  7 s .■■ f . ,  d  ’j  l ' ' ”V  f  5 - a  i  n  . X  j„ * t  * r  1  •■ '  ’' V  —  - V : - y  , f
'(;)drat*-had~x*o,thah) * ’ iixiild-t’Tyana toe tolgirthu* • instead'y ./•,t
of, tYlputha^ V-wfoloh^ t^  expim;lna..aa a .:
carriage- with ■’air'nioiigated frurae, u fGarful-Xooking 
noosoj and axis • and wheels' in tact1 (?13 aidia-yautru ugra- 
, clam > hMere. ;aXso * the deduction X8''..alif5p-X'ei
■ *  ■■ ■ ■ C *  ’ ■/ - V  •■ : *  ■’ ,  . . . - : ■  < g  -  ■ .  . .  ; v ,
that a p ecu liar uandii^o, with which tho Br7dtrauria~3tura 
was not familiar ;i& meant* vv,*BlBha? '-la fiO.t botaiaontod.hpoSI
■ . 1 - t ; . g  _f \  • , d  ,  \  . " ] : .  •'  •:• , > ,  ■„ ? ‘1 :  j  . 1 - ' •  . , \  tf   ^""'f- ? ' .• 1  ^../  ^ t : . r-.‘‘v ’ • r;-.':, ■
by-aiiy; of , tko-:Ja;tfa^ 3cdrasf./, d'ho obfttoiitafon to Mt;* 0ft
to  i t  a s  Hhe well^lmowii ornament* wfciah i s  made of
V, „      V-1- ’ ;./viyi‘Vf
i i lY o r1 ni®ko- naaialamMra i t l f .  aa r l j u lo  b iia v u ti)«
Hauer compares i f  w ith  t t o  (in  High and eon-
. . .  -. .. ■
aludws th a t  i t  is ,.a  s a c r i f i c i a l  oraainaiit- po&giMy worn 
around the  h&q3c*. on, the  b a s is  o i the" re fe re n c e s ''to  toisixw  -
girlva* f, to  !!,*.?>y>19*s<t and the
' . ■ - . . .
M ta re y a  jYlXS «&&+<) * and th o  «ivfciOB o f Hho MhY&a?yu
■ ,  - , v  • . . . ' ■ .  ‘ t o f f  i f f
p u tt in g  i t  toround th e  saq n lf icier to aae.fe| and the a a o r i f id o r " f ; f j
oo»e«auentIy »©tu rating i t  to  , 3 n 'th o  Satapdtjia in  •tho■, i  vv’v.: fy . ■: - **• - ■_ ; :: '. !uy:v,vS( 1 } ,
con tex t o f the  AfuraMedhay f l t is  dedtfetlcm seems lo g ic a l ,
but h is  o th e r  co n ten tio n  th a t  i t  (niaka) la  idaix tioal, ■ » * a"" oamA
wltH th e  d©«T)le«»©t*nasi©at o f the  unoonvei’tecl YafStya * (dieses?' '
DoppelssohmueK flei? urtbBicetateB. Vfcatya a i t  dens Nisiia tiea?'
' ' ■ ■ ■' -’■ ' Hgfeiis
V)?atya»stoaa i s t  id e n t'iso h ) , mentioned by Buuohuyana as
■ '  • '  : . •" . : ■ •  -Sv! ^
•two Rntoae (made) 'of gold and s ilv e r*  • -{.auvaraa^r&jatan '. .f to f |o  
milkman) (XSfllX *$4)^ to  #U3fedF-0©n|e.etB3?al a s  toulona* i s  
ornament not u su a lly  a sa e e la te d  w ith  ’gvlva* (nook) but
( *. l  ) -n‘ ' J"V
w ith  toalcaato (cheat)*  ' S im ilarly*  the  a s s o c ia tio n  of a*■ .; ’ -- • - • ' . . ' : j'M?
tolsham virfva^yupam-* with Eutra  ♦3§*lo) f and tho- -'
id e n tity  o f the''two; (fiibntioned.’.abOYe) “with ■ '•
.■•■ „..v1 ■-■ -. ■  v- ■* ; r  \  , ,  f  .iilfl
iparlgharmyatjf (two s a a r i f i c i ia l  yeasols '-of Valuable
" ■ - ■ ■ ■ .  ' . ■ i i i i i f  S I
m aterial) um& a t  the fx w m  ya aoiabtoed trogotlior
. . :  . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .cannot f f a ty a |; Euira
\ ■; 1. ;--a> fat;-
U) x n 'i . 4 . 1 ,
i l l )  Of* 'rutoa-valcsas' in E*V.
„ ■■ ■ - * mm
Bil l
umd d p r i iY a r g y a \  ' o lo^feiy ; ^ohji^o  ?&$"f r d k i ih * and
Eudpa l a  d f f f l e a l i  'to' M io r p r & t ,  ■siiase th e  p e n n i n g ” o f  the- do;
■.i '   ^ ■ -■ ' ■ . . ■ ' ■ ; ■ ■  . ■
e p i t h e t  upam 1 % $  h o t  el© to #  i f i t o t h e r  ' t h e  m m  sea t  io n
■:" : ' i  •' \  ‘ /  "  "  ■ ' ■ ; • ■  4  /■'. • ■ : r „ ? ,..•'> , ,f . ■ ■ ■.: ■ ■. "■ ,;
o f  * n i  s l a * iw i t%  * r  ’ f ro ®  * t h e
‘ , , ,  ,'S ' / '  _ %  , ,,Y / ' . . i  © > ■ * ! ; . ■  l- i  f . ' U  '  • ■ ■ ' . ' ■ ■  -' ' ■.
W m iit ix iy a -  &a%ya}cai:': i s  a y t ih o l io ^  “ i?he a rg u m e n t
{of; S h u a r ) ,  agaliijf/ i h a t  .both- * ^ te rn a ’1' an d  '' b e i n g
m o h tio i io d  t o f i e i k o r  w i t h  t h o  two ^ a r l g h a r m y a *a s h o u ld  bo 
ic l ,ea ti0 .a l  %& tkrOmf i p  .n o t  t e n a b l e ? a a  aiKth a t a to m e n te  In  
t h o s e  t e x t s  t t o e a t o o o  l i t  t o n i f y ! -  S e p a r a t e d  f ro m  ’ ■
th e  r i t u a l |  t k o s o ’, © fu e itiohh tahd : .opnfioo'tioBS..-have l l t l l o
m ean ing*  I t  i iu k t  a lao ^b o -  p o i n t e d  p u t  t h a t ,  t h e  * s i s t e *  d d ld
. d, 5. ■' ■ - %/■■- - 1 •■ " . ■ .' 'to®
MomtioTOd i n  t h o - . S a t a p a f t e  I s  .p ro b a b ly  om'un'-in1; f no
i k e  p a r a l l e l , i t o  t t e t  f o l l o w | ; ' :iir. t h e  - s t a t e m e n t  - r e g a r d in g  the®
.p i g n i f i o a s o o  o f  ahoYO p p  f I s  b e tw e e n  *$ol& *
Ih l 'ra i iy a )  and- i a g e - 1' {€yuj *, Hek#^ h o w e v a rp  as;;;geoa a h o Y t o i t o1 t r'"
i t  l a  s a i d  ■• to  ' be o f ' ' $ i f  ,y tof*twjiioh l o a d s • b k o • 1 4 f re s tn n e  . to® 
t h a t  t h e  o rn am e n t w ra8"pxoba |) ly  its,do ' o f  g o t ® ,  'a s  w e l l ' a s ,  ■ ,■ 
ailYto*. -' ■ -' 4 '... , • ■ .
W i e m i suoh- a n  o u t f i t  i i - ' i e  ©bTioua t h a t  t h e  ^ g r h a p a t jd  
w as l i k e  :-a 1 w a r p ^ i o ^ o h i o f 1 'f/hof a p a r t  f f o & i M o  o t h e r ' - d i r t l o s ^  
liad a lso -  t o  p a r l i o l p a l o  ■ t o  a n d i m ; i p e r n a e ‘ o t o p  r i t u a l  -.
I k  t h i s  ,marm^a?- he m u l t i  b o -o o m p aro d  w i t l r d h d d  
• BrabiiiaH' d i i r o h l t a -  * l a ,  t l i o o e id a y s  was n o t  .o n ly
w ith  tho p.e^formanoe o f royal s a c r i f i c e s ,  bu t was a lso  t  he 
lo ad er, of- arm ies in., battl.oa*.. , ...
'  ' f  %  \i ' ‘ - • ‘ - • ‘
Haxtj ’w lth rofer@uco .tq the 'o u t f i t  o f the  o th e r  V ratyas 
a p a r t from th a t  of the  ^grhapatl*-, I t  i s  s ta te d  th a t  
^TaXflKa'nta’s w ith  two ribbons on each* two sandals bach 
and 'two; d e a r-sk in s  joined, -to go tite r  are  f o r  o thers*  
.{yaluhantaiil damn- tu  san i 1 ta re  earn • dve a re  ’ dxSrml* civo
o
dve upanahuu dYl-enmhitany ajxriapi) « Hera a g a in , the  • 
a r t i c l e s  mentioned a re ,n o t the s a c r i f i c i a l  g i f t s  rece iv ed  
by the  V rlty a s , hut th e i r  personal e ffe c ts*  As in  the  
con tex t of tho  G rh ap a ti? ■bo a lso  in  th i s  passage the 
opin ion  of the  SvTtralcur&s too  to be considered  a s  the
i
meanings o f *valulcahta* and *dam a-tusaf a re  not c l e a r •. 1 • *
t&tyayana and M tyayana help ua in  under stand ing  those i
two wor&e* . According to- th e  former* ' (a) *YalnOc§ntmiif 
w ith  *da:ma«*tOaani1 * combined w ith (h) *&ve dve daman i *1 
d e sc rib e s  the  form of th e i r  garments (vasanan i)* Thus 
‘ya luM ntan l*  stands fo r  ■ ikB.nl lo h ita -p ru v a p a a i vaeanahl * 
and !dam a-tn§ani * means, ,-dama dasan if ^a.saxhya tnhamiti^)# 
l1he f i r s t  s p e c if ic a tio n , in the words o f  the  commentator 
r e f e r s  to * garments made o f sheeps wool, interw oroii w ith 
w hite w oollen th read s  and sewn lengthw ise w ith  rod ones *, 
w hile the  next one amounts to  1 tho so (garments) w ith  a knot 
on one s id e , ?and a . f r in g e , on the  o th e r * * (aYikpTnl nrnaiii j
lY iten a  miklena s u fre n o ili ti  eyitn* 
loh ltana  p ro tik i ;v y&tht- '^ fdnd iph i d§$6fti tatpra3?;arani- - ■■:-'■■' 1 
syuk* tesSui Yasmplm ’elcaikasmia. p irsV o-g ran fliih  ;anya-^ . ■* - :
/  / „  Ac&vreU^oi & /jfn sUJXs^rparaYe • i i i ' dasaMiyi^tuEa®; i t i ) :# ' -
t l  t S  &  ' b e .  ,  I .-,. *>; i S. , ■ j j / ' ,  ; . i ; i  * ' \- '■-
understands £$/ s lig h tly ' ^woqloxi. ?jn#~'
mairta;niaYliig;etwo:'.prqthber^ix##a*;. w ith  redyor Viao& seams1 
{dYiaudany E t I S u I  ir^aSha 1=1 lo h i t  Sht dh l .Icrsiaaiiiani vJS) * 
Regarding fdve diro dwaunf * Lafyayin v a \y& 1 garment a with.
two fringo0! oaah': IdYo 'W d 'o ta ito sy a  yoh >naa\ra claoo sySTbam)-f ■ . ' ■" .■ ■:• • ' * ■ • ;■ ■
■while Kaiyayatia doe# not GOimnent on it,* %t \x® to th e r ■ inter-■
©sting to  tioi® tha.t''il,a^arii>ing iixo ' 0m§kl^.mg^,pf the
Tratyd'f* ■ Xatyayaho-'-etnfoa; tkaifndiscarding 'l%o a5nd?ilya•-t  h o fe ;• i
a re  *hiaak and M to  protruded tips* (krsn&E'
whereas in  th e  o p in io n  o f "fihahafijayya they  may ho o f any
descrip tion  (ylh M tfceti tipfcuihau i t i : dhlxiami:)a.yyalx) «■
— — o_ *Katyayana too cpiotes $&ndir^-a opinion* though r e f e r r in g  - ' g 
to  him a s  ^ako v (some) * S ig n if ic a n tly  BaudhEyana* remarkss 
t?ixi that hM wears'ho^f-shaped sandals.-*.'- (ho thinks)-/*Being'y,:m:; 
oonseo.yated I may not stand on th a t  which I s  :not p ro p er
s a o r i f i 0a ,! (yal; Jchnryaii tiplxm han d k a ra y & it  mod d i k o i i n h  e a rn  
ataedhyam a d h l t . i s t h l n f t i )  -* H a u e r1© t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  l a s t  
p a r t  o f  th is "  B e a te n ,o a ' l i i  t a u o r r e o t*  an d  th e re  i a  no n e e d  
f o r  c h a n g in g , tlchwryan.1 i n t o -'-' ikhU ry& nt& a* * a a  o n ly , t h e  shape 
o f  th e  s a n d a l  a. As‘ d eW bribed  h e re  and n o t  th e  m l o r i a l  from
which they • a re  ;mad’e.#-‘ i t  corresponds to : i&arnixiyau1, iaeiti-''V.//.;/ %
tionecl by th e  o th e r ' 3uir&fcarasu . , /  1 -f
These' :c1obo3?ipt ion's -of /the o u t# it  - .of the (Irbupatl and^ 
the  V i ty a s  "in g e n e ra ls H a u e r 'lm g in e s? give us t i t  p io lb ftn f \V; 
of the., haucl'of ’Vratyaa • roving; about in, f a n ta o tio a l ly , .  
ceremonious garm ents9 swaying-'The ',mimVs of,, a ,b e lie v in g  t. '-.•(•• 
crowd1* (e in e r ■ glauhigemt. Mcmge}* T his assum ption ,' again-' .' .-; - • *•’ 
i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c 1, of h is  eagerness t o t a t t r i b u t e  a ^xgiqal.;- .:4 
aspec t to  a l t  a r t i c l e s  belong ing-to  the f ra ty a s*  The " t  - 
ImystioCL' ' (myatische n ed e ir& im g )th a t ho traces;;!;, f  v.
in  these  p h rases  describing- 'thei'etpUpm enttof th e  Vrafyas-, C; V.-fi 
As.based on ah 'e rro n eo u s •oohoeptioriuif' .the. so -c a lle d  • '‘f ' l
" - ' f -’ - ■* V. . j- ft
s a n c ti ty  a t ta c h e d 'to  aid , th a t .• concerns:r i t u a l  .in tho.--,Bx^lxtehai3 *. ' * . • ■ _ . • • v • - ■ . ■ -
There is  no th ing  m entioned in  tho * don text- o .f. the.. Tr&tya,:•> ;/• T ;.f
"• ’’ ': '■ h. { ' ' - ■' ; ■' ; i ,' ■ ' /■ . . y , \ \ .■■: ■ c ;. ...
;j/hijoh- Ampdrts. t o ' I t  a toah ra loa  Ohar a k te r 1 #/ ■v: ' ?
On the o th e r  hand!, more reasonable to  conclude* on -. ■u/p
••the b a s is  oil those d e s c r ip tio n s , ' t h a t ' those'Yr&tyaU w.cfcefi^
p o ss ib ly  Northerners, covering themselves- up. w ith w oollen ,..- . ■ .- ■ ' • - ' ■ -'. . ' " "’V"-
garm entb and carry ing , such th in g s /w ith  them,- -which are; u su a lly  
a s s o c ia te d -u ifh  -tte  K h airly a -c lass*  • I f  mihy a lso -' be - a r g u e d J  
th a t  the ment iom  of the sandals of .the • W at yds Is . of. some a
significance#* -In- the  co n to rt .of th e  hajnsuya* w ifh 'T ipbclalf '■■:/. 
re fe re n c e  to, the/.Kcsa^vapanTya (h a ir -c u ttin g )  ceremony,' fhd. •••:' 
Satapatha • s t a t e s ' th a t” the- K sa triy a  s a c r if ic e s ? . should, p u t• -on:
th e  Ksattftya- $©yformtog the  R&j&euya.j. le n d s  o o a flm a tifm  
jfeo o w  tofev©gie6£r -aho^i th a t
noeing to- Wp ;M$O0ially ;
4.$0 IM
t h e  e a e t i f ie #  w ith  w h i a h  the  
opphted  itihy hare feesn similaar 
th a t he .niiomhles the icsatniya
f t e  gfO iienpX X ^ITpfW th^ {to the  TInclya)
um  a lee  worthy ©£-%>&0i&iy&ti©i4 he th©y\&s&l with the 
^atjra-f-etoiaaa to fee penfopited g ^ e h ia ily  hy theae  among, the;.;'
* who a$?e a  * V‘jnkttaatitsa*: L0 o ld e s t
*P { |yhPfte)^ahd  {apthpyowngoht' ones" {feahi|tha)•* e h f S l  
fhlH cti’fialon  of the Tnatyaa tot© gwugs i s  jh rely  im a g in e  
ai?y:*. apt is owed hy the S»h©ipaiii?a to teing -out moa?a: W-ftSi 
cleanly the ooBteisptilhlo -0# the Tfftyah|.-; With rcfo3*~
01100 to the ftost groiif-y it Migt’ h i mlnt&toid with H&uer 
that it oomprt-gts of the ^Bfssffieaef who line al-s© calumniated-
*  *  5
{ntodlta-) * and not o f  the tonslb&S&s * and the to iM ita ts  as
■ < r  i  *
i s  olaa'3? fgoxa the text i t s e l f  | ry i mr-a^sl a ln iitah  santo 
w&tyam pnavaeaafci* ^ th o e e 'h n o p a ^ o  who ha tog  aonsaJfod W a  
^ a g a q ti^ u i %h©to Tpitjm  poyfo^M tnaaaJontsidf ./ti%i sphesp of 
Bnah»m iiifXuenoo1!  * Apastamh&to nefenenoo to  th is  c la s s
■ a * * ?
Of Ya?aty&$ being  represen ted" by the to in d i ta ls  in s te ad  of
/the inln& lta* -(censured) * torsams&to invo lves no. d if fe re n c e  . •
o f opinion..* The im p lica tio n  i$ c le a r  th a t  ho uses here the
...... , (i)
■short torn. fn in d itln a m ,; for^ %iMtoSnSm*• nrsamsanlm1 ♦\ - - ; 1 n 1  ^ t ft ^
The •meaning- of the  1 the  m agically  p o te n t invokers o f
' . ( ii)
our s e e 1 (d ie  ssaukerkraefiigen Y erflnoher p a r  e x c e lle n c e ) ,
th a t  Hauer-giTOa tO’>tnr& m sai^ howeYOpfmnnot he deemed to
ho correct,* It;,canno t ^©; denied' th a t-  Vsamaa* in  the Rgvoda
has both  th e  senses of * b le s s in g 1 and 1 curse-? ,• but never
t i l l )
th a t  o f th e  fpronouhcer Of the  curse o r  b lessing** 
which w hahaw  t e ’jgfye io!r -it-! if'w.o 'accep t !iauer*s ren d erin g  
of tor^m sa* a i ’ *|lanabhen verfiucher*  to  be correct-* Tho 
occurence o f ^nr-sdma*'-in p lace  of l admaaf r .as a ttach ed  to  
the  name Bhaga in  R>V* XX *01:^5*.* which Bargaigne p o in ts  out 
i s  eq u iv a len t to  *aar§m aamsah* (the p ra is e d  among men) o r 
to - th e  i r r e g u la r  ^form toarasanjsa* (eulogy, of mm) i s  'o f , 
l i t t l e  s ig ii if  Icanoei s in c e : the c o n te x t'w id e ly  d i f f e r s  .from 
th a t  o f our passage* f i t  may*, however, be in fe rre d  from th i s  
th a t  provided the  m n m  of our he i s  a p p lic a b le  to  t-aWea*,
c*l| ' , ^
(i)  KEtyUyan&j. however,* .re fe r s  to  them ap; inindita nysaijsah1 *
I t  i s  n o t im possible .th a t fnrs,amsInXiat has been om itted 
by the e d i to r  o f  the  Apast-amba tex l *
(ii) Op * oit.ii ; ' ,: .
(11) Axh exception., is found .only. in R*V*iI'*&6.*jU.* whepe 
undmihfedly stahd^for the *si»gef* -*
'•(o% onyana *brainjmnaapafe:h s te la  and §fdssmarn 
L obsaenger)* ■'
th e  moaning * cursed mxiong man* would bo imvo f e a s ib le  than 
tho te w e o r  among men* wdtli regard  to  $n:p6orma*» Xt i s  
f a i r l y  lo g ica l*  t h e r e f o r e  to g ive to i t  the usual mnxm  ^
o f * those %lto lo  harm to  mmi% as has boon done by most 
scho lars*  'Sn th i s  connection Hauer*s qhoryluiiAo: howy * ./te§@ 
in  t h i s  tho m n  bo lo o ted  upon, m  mnntittem/vm
u iitia  a c laao  d i f f e r e n t  iro n  those w ith  which the  o th e r ;7 7, ■;.■;■v  ^ - - /' . . / / I t  teg
Y rA ty au  a r e  asso c ia ted ^  la  te sa leac#  i n  t h i s  pausa&e i t  
IS obvious th a t  the emphasis I le a  oa f t e  debase
charno t0r i a t i o s  o f t t e  Tratyae* end not on <11 o s s ify in g  thorn 
in to  d e f in i te  groups# \ The oxplmiAtloti- o f Oayanai * n r samoa- /
n i n d i i a h  maitmsyair ab h iaam o o n a  p ap ac lh y a ro p en a  g a r h l t a h  m n to *  : 
{rthoy aye considered to ho ciuftU t wi th 'wiES 'b o in g ■ mp,^^n'onn::
frCtSsdrLu }
■•tepo.0C.ct;en 'tebem  \by )W - i to; d iauod .o h  a  w rong
ro n c l ih g  o f  ilio  t o x t  { a rea m a a ^ n ia id i ta *  X natoad  o f  nrsfimoa
n i n c i i t a } , and  a s  su ch  n o t  much im p o r ta n c e  oan  bo a t t a c h e d  to
W a ty a y a n a te  a ta to m o ti t*  l a w y e r ,  w i t h  f O f l i d :  t u  t h e  I n i t i a t i o n  '■
a s  f trh u p & ti o f one who in  e i t h e r  hrnrSmm&nbama* ± o r  tho
(rug
r i c h o a t  o r  th o  moot l a n r n o d  nmmv; t h e  Y r a ty n o ,  • • i o  r a t h e r  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  u n d er© tam i*  i t  I s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t
• , . ; : , - 7 . 7 '  • ' - • • ' . / , ■  1 • - ■ ‘ 1 „■ S  ’ , '  '. *  > ♦ .  ,  *■ v ' - ^  “ ,*(•■., . . W
in  th i s  con tex t r e f e r s  to  the * c h ie f  o f th e  nrd&mmci1 and ' • ^7.0 *• 1V * A' ‘ • ■ :- ■ ' " m .‘,;; » '■ ~ > r ' ' "' i :> r- •’ r .**'-••! ' « -t/ %' i
c a n n o t  bo i n t e r p r e t e d  ao  *ono who harm s u io a t1 among thor«#
(I) Op* a i t*  14$> n# 874# ■; . 7
(id) *£o nr»shmaa**tama% a y l t  clravyaTottaxao i^^ i^b.fn0irils©;
• ■■' •-' vfr tabya-g irlu ipa iya  cilhcdran1*
. f\t>W Q. j '
i ;fc-v e o S m s ; - . e  ..igikely jj aw, it'-ve, oarta iB ly '  A ‘ ■e&roXess cdp.y 
of L a ty ay am 1 n v e rs io n  which ha a the t  lire o - pv o** v e qu 1 a i  t  e n . 
o;i; the UiTjUpatl tw touhyuyana* (s tu d y )4 *ahh akma* Ay
{pedigree) (Bid H)}K>gin*lubhu* (uokjuAsi bicm of v/oalth) , th a t  
the JUiojvvinod eontwx/rl f o r  tho Yratyne in l a hot rimee, may. 
•havd’ b e r n f . . ' j p o X b l e . fox* she upuoamnoe of *arrfufrua-tw.a1 
1'nvfha ...oontepctgof' ;t,haw ;/•;. /gA ..;g-\. .-mg . ' /
lioxf eorno the youngest piemhero (Irantstlia)' ggwho gw ■ gag* 
probably hud newly accepted  ^the Vratya way of A ifc> JdUoy 
may not mioosoarjlly ho yooiigo.v in age* but t h e i r  b o l l  of g 
in- the o f f io ao y  of the Yrnlyu poxrCo»mana©a was - newly* . 
es tab l ished*  hhet/hor .th is  c la s s  \mn rep resen ted  by those 
who were foxviorly Kmbwi’mu, but I n t e r  gave l>p t-heir o r th ­
odox b e l i e f s  and engaged bhetneelvos in Vraiya p ra c t ic e s ,  
o r  no t ,  in  a question  d i f f i c u l t  to anew or* * They a re  again  
in fho view of t h e • Rx*ahmoaknrn* the obj.ee l# of bittox* g; 
calumny (hlea va e tc  hiyanie)  * presumably because t h e i r  
mitry in to  the Yrntya^foJ d wan comparatively i ore roeont 
than th a t  of  others* and as  such the need .for t h e i r  con*- g 
\yeraidii . f  o l 'f«g/ .; v t; g e • -f" , ■ gf =; :, - , V v  A g..;
hue idly, ilia old on I members, who obviously worn thouo 
who hud iioufonod to the  unorthodox pitviotxcnas uinoo Xkiig-^y 
and nerd  eousidorod as  *aldern* in t h e i r  community * are  / , ;
7- '.v V:: ■ ■................./ ' . ; ' ■" , i . - ' yf - ■ !' -, ■. -. . . i  y, - . ' _ V” -i £
%%& Bfmmk\a£-: theA'SniliahBida^edte 
The moaning of this word, is  not explained in fhu Tandy a fi 
and to undcnujtond :ito iin) \ iouiiuHtc wo Jkivo wo ro ly  on ■ ■:■:'•
o i 1
tofcyEy&na * © in te rp re ta tlo E -, '’-as ,-ha alone among, the  S u tra- 
karaa  analyse.® It#'" According 'ij> him i t  s ta M s  iorAtliosO-'-
•who|Athrough: aoM■ age, are incapable of procreation*
' -  . a  • :■ ,*■ _ j:v , _ (i)(athavirad ■ aptta^ ppa|Eiaana y© t$ , atoa-niaa^ Bxodhrnh) *
The g&r t 1 on lap *\stoma * which is referred to-as that 1 1
oomiedted with this uinssa Is  not described., hut the
the versee to .be. chanted during th e  jorforiiiaxmh^  
la inhioateS-. 4 *&grad/agr&m rohanty ur&hvlh^©tpmih yaxifyA'
■ , / . . ;  . - : m .  - ' - ' s ’ ”  v  A ,  7 i . _ ; ; '  \ .  . * , /  . : M  a m - a .. ■ • ' . - a-v ■-   ; ■ ■’■viT . • ■": . , ■■•■;
anapabhramsayat (higher and higher they aapen4| the
1 g o - upw arde  ( i n o r  e&$© In  number'--of s ^ m m }  -in. AAAtA®
■ . ~ :' ;. '■"'■ . ■ (11) - ■- v  - *■' *'■ - ' AAAAgti
o r d e r . iv k a lg ib u y  m a y riio t  v f a l l  § m m ) n  * " v d i le h ’':-8%£ina t h i n k s -
} .s- -a Y : 'A. 1 ; ” ; ‘ v
--agree® .w i th  'I n a t e - m 4 . l i ; -  **-Y fe th e -  o© r& hva*stom at vam ■ \A-A.;YggA
- to lp a lc lp e p a -  darrfl^a iphe- ' O&j&nd t o o ,  accepts- th e  K Y r u l t y
h . f  t h i s  r i t e  w i th :  t h a t  ,i n  t h e  Masaka* T la u a r , . h o w ev e r,  ' -Y-5a$iS
im a g in e s  I t  t o  bo 'a  fo rm  o f  ebrfo Acid ^ p r i m i t i v e  Y r~ ty a  .ggyy
s a c r i f i c e *  ( e l n  4 1 \ $ a * , ,p r i m i t I v o s  T r u t y a - O p t o r Y  d i f f e r e n t ' .-'-mg:
V'-Vv- . ., - f 77 mAh;:
f ro m  t h e  Y fa ty a -© to 'm a s* H e .-argues  t h a t  i t  l a  no i s o d a s i n ,1 A/ "•.
• s i n c e  a c c o r d i n g ' ' t o -  the- ■:po!i®aa p r e s e n t e d  in. t h e  S r s e y a k a l p a
*  . - g  g •• t ■
. {i«.a* M&salca.) t h e  . s ix te e n  th -v e r& o d  a t o t r a g i a  n o t  m e n t io n e d
an  connection w i t h  t h l t e t y p e 1 o f  -Yratya-stoma, and, ao s u c h ,
;.■ A ■ A- A-.; . ';■■■■ ... - ( i l l) .A  ', - .-■ /A aY aAAi
■ l i ' i s  i n  noAWay fet/ to o n v c r  s i  on s a c r i f i c e 1-# ■ F u r t h e r ,  th e
. fn o t  t h a t  i t  t 'u J to o d to .a d  a s .  cm©’o f  i,ho
• , A'”. « « V=, ' - . " ■•>.■':
Y r a ty a u to m a is g ^ d e e p l te  -ita; uiiu.bu| i1 f o r m , ' o o n l i -  be .sacoouoted - ■
- f o r  by  s u p p o s in g  th i i t .  ih id -H y o s th a s  w ere  n o t  g
l i )  Y l lX # h # 4 # , : ^  . .
.A- ’ . i l l )  ' T a n d y a .l -iCYlT. #4.#. 8 # • \  -  ^ >. - 7A.  ;'g ,:7A%A
( i l l )  T fieA i% 0 rtaB .ao  o f  t h e  S o f a s a ^ s t m a - f o ' r  c o n -  iggfAli 
•< version, la ctoarly siaiod. by- the Tmi&yW ■«* See above-
allow ed to  keep ' t h i s  h e ro tie  s a e r i f  iee... amVwith the  help of 
a^qurlQue l?5>m&n 'it;/ was ohapgei''o fitw  ithe f a r f f o f  an Agrti stoma
an! thus weia designated  as a Trltya^stoiaa* i ® tia - is  cer~
too ■ a*nH W V: ■ ‘ *
Mainly qph^otupd^im auppo.rtad hy te x tu a l  evidenoe*
fhe rea&efL M&$.- th®--^ahsauoa;"'ofr‘'th e r 8oda-s&"*af .obb, in  th i s
a h o p lf to 4  (lTplt>t\^stdma) ^ thW b'ferey -has to  he explained
in  som e-other muhnep.#; . I t  .seeme th a t  x y i l* 4 «0y.s* throvvs
.iorsio l i g h t  ehVthi§ * unusual form of the  Eama-ni qa^medhra~
- • - •■, .M- / _
a to m y  In  it i  ip  ;;mdhtipne^htlip Samanreamedhras
s a a r lf io e d  w ith  th i s  s^oma| ICnaJtata, Sam&oWvas :wa$ th e i r  •'
„ *grh ,apatii; tooafeapn K iiargali .(bob o f Khafghla) eupsed them
sayingt ?ItheyJaayo t a l ie n  -off * (avajc'fr^uta) they  have used
the' two l e s s e r  Stoma©1’* *; th e re fo re  no one .among the  K&usitakins
d is tin g u is h e s  h t a s e l f f  f a l le n  from s&qpif i a e y  iyajnCvalcirna) .
fo rso o th  a re  they11:# Ihrom th i s  Hau-e.r concludes* "(a) the
founder o f  the famous sohool of the., K atseiiakins was a oh iof
'  ! ; 4 %
of the T ra ty ae i {!>) th e  e ld e s t among the Tnafyas s a c r if ic e d  
under h is  le a d e rsh ip  and th is , p r im itiv e  form o f s a c r i f ic e  
i s  s p e c ia lly  connected w ith  h im |.'(o) th© s a c r i f ic e  mentioned
here i s  no t the same m  th a t  in-tfesalm. xn*Xl.*> as the 
curse o f •InsSkapi- who preha’hly rep resen te  the orthodox 
* outidak.*. presumes a ,.re l ig io u s  • s t r i f e ' hetwehn. the T ratyd  and
the  orthodox cu lts#  P r io r  to  ernr c o n s id e ra tio n  of the
y a X ld ii iy v  J d i  urn i d '  t o  : d y i
pdesagea (XI»2S6) and t e  the  :widnha« su tra
(TX#11*12}, wUieh a re  e f  mm® .in te re s t in  ih i$ -  come&t io n %•• t f •-
.Of th e  jaimimlyd. paldagoy ohiyVh^BdBtdnoo 'hooted by duiand
' ; Mi)-?
in  h i a index to  the kOn*** d#B# in  An fw ahli ■ • i;'e. temwn to  tis*:X;-;i  
;Jf o f  - t]ft^irrStyai"®tGma% and., reads t
Xthid' Sdda&^%avafcSii&' la". to -h e i ap p lied  .for".the AX$fka*»pSVa0 ■/.. i 
;who: liM  ■&$&&$ J3£u^ X-1?
exeerp lf from the  l id ro h ' 
s ta t e s  th a t  1 th e re  are., tw o ^ la lh d s  o f the S f rsM is
a n C '4 K I4 ^ ®  '#  $&S;mvt W 'form er a re  known to -h e ’
the  o ld e r  oiioa-,; ;(dyiy# v a l  ■ vm f^S'-hliayhhff i ; ^iraldaym a . a :Xix
.M i J ySxs^<j[Ab' ®ial'u ■ si$%adayf • -ttn y a te )  * That. ■
J^|l^ .JUl^  idenfidaX^ w ith the.viii;slkd^iw is..f (as
$ d fg e |ted  ;hy feXdnd; a id  koX
"ia’-'he&.f, o f /th ese  *wo designsf ton^.&re ,fco he * »i l ..with any** ■:h i /
'w liaro; j e j s e  e i t h e r ,  .mi, o r  t h e  '$ 5 tr& 8 *  th&' XX)
\B&Sadie, may h m 4 . M iu-.tou fifnod  -in the Xa4miiilym|. too.*. bU%;:d
found to i t a ,  e x ta n t  portioneY  There -
, O'fr&cty fauch ifY\l*o*'h<\r\ce ft" /fv»- o(e_^ t>efv'©ii o£*
is./no rd aso n y  hdwtidr* th $ t tAiaBm*
l% i iy  fo;riBed'/i:i?o!B.dlaprt f '  (reedi: and tjrn f (ipxhang}' son**
' 4aimini:yiiy:.is not yeV f u l ly  e d ite d
r&yu a manlng M tdM r  to tBaiP-of t
H  s ■ ; ' , - '
>■ " i
&® I f  is pur&ly a mailer of ■ eoiBdidsttcte^  '®m! morally 
iiicliciateis IM I both, mpmmwt* the same vim® - of
Vratyas* Yh© reason why they are designated as
_ _ v . - , ■■ _ " —■ y y
' Aistto«»y$v:l \ or (Msi to&~paves) in  some texts and
* Sama^ njoa-itiodhra? lien© is not known * but it-may be 
euggeetod that .probably the © o » ile r  o f  tlie fimfya 
.intended to expreas oartempt .for this slans in a more 
d i r e s t  manner* and tenoemised tha l a t t e r  expression* 
fkttf th& aaorifioo performed tmclar Kusitato* the 
t&rhapeti * of the Mslte-pamti (or the sW&^ raoamadhras) t
who3 together with th& ilrsadie to m  the oldest olass 
o f  Y r l ty m g *  m ay h a v e  hecrn a  ty p o  o f  f r a t y a ^ a t o m  p r o -  
. garlb&cl for the comparatively more aneient’ Yrityae* • in
whieli bom® misfa’fct was obviously ocmmitfecU it is 
interesting to note that while the Jaiminlya prescribes 
the m o of. the $B payomSnna for the Traiyiia %n gmoml%. 
it enfQiB.0 the n m  oIs the * solatia p* vais&nft* for the 
MaTte^ p&ms*. whioh implies'ttef^ the latter were distinct 
from the former* It is possible that the ooiwereiosi of 
.suah Yraiyas was not an may. on& and liemee ■ spnaial, injunet* 
ions had to'he, laid down for them * In then fffiadya ? again • 
the eahoina of the verses to, he cshantnd by them had to be 
ahangod* the reason‘for which may hare "bean that they atill 
renreaantni, the most disagreeable ei^ acmb among the Traiyas 
fiio&g it e&naot be maintained that the eacrifloe mentioned-
r- - . - ,• . . r'g - - -." ° "  ^ 1 w
liore i,s a lem  of p rim itiv e  f r a ty a  asorlfAoo^  merely on the
-V .
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b a s ts  o f the  . dxpro'&iect' i n  d es ig n a tin g  them as .
*^s® nSoam edhr,aa’ * ' I f , - i s  more reasonab le  to  in t e r  from
th i s  th a t  th e  ’magic e f f e c t ’ of the comp&ratively l a t e  - .; t
✓ SucC^ U.
1 sodaea**stoma1 was not omu&k fo r  the  conversion o f the
A i8hlfea**pav&af and hence- the *urdhva«stom a1 had to  he ' 
p reeo rib ed  fo r  them,. which again  has the  38nd* stoma (aoo- , - ; 
o rd ing  to  Maaaha i l l *11}* fhe second passage in  the ,*■ ■
Bi&ana s ta te s  th a t  ’accord ing  to PhajSM;)ayya the ICaueltaldns 
were not weli~cursed* (akusalHnuiryahrtah ican^ftalcTn .manya -• 
i t i  Plfinan^ayyah), from which-GaXand in f  ora th a t ’Dh^ndff*.. v 
Jayya seems to defend th e  nammer of the  K&uelfakin’s* . /  >
J le tth , however* read s  ’akuea lln l ( u n s k i l f u l ) , ’vydhatan’ 
{deprived) in s te a d  o f *ajcusalamxvyahrtan* , which oonfIrm a. '
{in h is  opinion) the  f a c t  th a t d is re s p e c t $r&g ;%hQvm to  ,:
t h i s  school* Ir  the ?as*dy&, th ese  K au.sltakins a re  ap p a ren tly - ' 
aonjxonied w ith  KhsTtaka to e  e p i th e t  Sataa^sravas/ ' . '1
added to  the name of the ’g fh a p a t i* o f tho Vrutyus to  t h i s "  
co n tex t |t I s  r a th e r  in te re s t in g  as i t  presupposes th a t  the  - ’■ .'
Ct'c  • OL3 Os C«V\*'evt't3'0! Vr-fi.
c h ie f  o f the Y ratyas was a Brahman,, s in ce  only  the members ■ w / 
o f  th i s  c la s s  had such ‘t i t l e s  ‘in  those days* .A gatorit is/^wevt^ 
s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  the e p ith e t  is  m issing  in  the  Jaim irilya . 
Torsion,, which le a d s  us to presume th a t  i t  wae p o ss ib ly  <' 
auper imposed -latex1 on due- to’ some sp e c ia l Reason* Can i t  J-: " 
he th a t  the  TSpdya*brShmapa~i£fra was eager' to  oonpeot the ' • ,: f
leader .... '    d/YYi|
.$&&#£, o’t  rtlie ^‘satyaS:¥iffi;tlis'>HS0sto3?’ o i >ii»' liaiiellalsina ,■ — ■ YX . ', ’ * ' ' \. - f Y ’’ Y ; ' Y :y'
or. thB: £ m M i 0 ^  thoif cdhool^-in'-'-orde'r ;:'t0 account for " ‘ :;f;|!f|j 
.the well-Knowia stigma c«n ib® ^ gi-W eiae*  £<sa? ©blob tb© ^ I >■■>*„ . - ’ , tS■ :r-^om
. , V V - Y Y Y lapp&xvmtly -m 'khm nT-^h^  a d d it io n  of the
yWOst'fv^YfL (m.£^yw
e p i th e t ,  th o ro fo ro * 'ife -  & elihe»ie,*  fh n e  Eauorto inference!/.' ’.
’YY YY '•m t
YY®1mm
,' -Vy ': :.tlialw&alf&ka was am' ancestor-- &f Sahkhayama with whoM
: “ , . ‘ '' CD.a Bratoaaa tex t b e tte r  t a e m m e  the *I€&us!rtaM’ . -aaiae- to■*/.- ■ ■ - ■ yyy
be associated^ anci th a t the im&itak iM  were pfohably
*ue,v^
'9©»yes?ted Tj?atyas, does no#' ae^Llogloal*. ' si»liaj?lyA
/ -  -  ■ _“ " * ' “ " “ "' ‘ ~ ' ‘    " ' YYYlBusifeapi Kh5r@:aXil too in the Ahimliiiya {xt*ljjg} is  ■ • Y;|||
referred  to a s  one-of. the- M mhmm  in the court ' o f icoain.
^  _
Dalhhya, a king of % f together with Ahlna ''  ^ ‘‘c" ^YYY
■i , " ';!
£!& 1: irnVflKVt *5 2»TtfT fUJU'fy rVtfa -i -bfii *?'e» *t*v4t ’iY,.,,I s w t th i*  l a  s i  'SatyalcSmi and a lng lna  H aiiakslta i s  not •'■ :|#Jx 
n e c e s s a r i ly  a  re p re se n ta tiv e . o f ' th e  o rth o d o x 'r i t u a l i s t s f t o W f !  
as according to Bauftha-yana the': $l8eai&s in general wore yYY1 ■Sfm$ '}- ':'Y
woil^toowii as 1 ltmflteptt o f curses* especially w-ith referenced h-
fo KuruDfr&tyae-i fh l$  b i t t e r  Contempt -may have .been -clue
■ ■
to  .p o l i t ic a l  reason  a as' th e  Kupu*Mfioal& r iv a l r y  may have ;
' . !dY‘#j
o r ig in a te d  as  e a r ly  as the ag§ ^of Mxo,Tm&m-i though i t  i s
V7 !'V m Z-fm ! ; ' y m%§M
m t  s p o o if io a lly  mahtiCnsd th e re in * .'' fhe mention o f Kcmln
/  -
to lhhya agaiu^ in  the  i r a u ta  Sutra- of BaudhSyana la  &£ -ySII
l i t t l e  s ig n if ic a n c e 'm  th e re  la. no- evidenW  -in' the BrffhmanasY Y^;Y'C^  y„ - 7 V,;v. ."TV ,
H  ; Y  ■ Y- : f V  '
■il..:y.......   ^y .,.. , • ? \  , - ., yyyY;
<i) fhe other m m  of the BrShmana is  1 SgpkhSyana iiratoana©
o f  W ii b e in g ,  a n  ’opponent o f  t h e  orthodox f l f o a ’ {as n a u o r
th in k s )>. m id  s e v e r  i f  thopo '1b B & tm  t e x t u a l  evidence f o r
H is  b e i n g  a  c o n te m p o ra ry  o f  S ausT tak i.*  (w hich  !$• f a r  t v o m
p o ss ib le  a s  i f  i s  m e r e ly  a. t r a d i t i o n a l  view o f  t h e  a u o i o u t
s c h o o l  o f  t h e  E & uaft& M na t h a t  t h e  BrSkim ualcSra quo to o )
H usak& pi, a  B m t o a s u p f  H i s  j.SPUtft*; o b v i o u s l y  o a n n o t  b e
oontemporanooua w ith - Kusltakm, and  a s  suoh t h e  t l i r a a  refer-*
ilv
mm®  quoted above iTW 5VX?IJ#&*'3* r JBaudh*&*ifW llX .26* t 
E a u s i V I l f 4) e a ra io t  h a v e  an y  in te rm it te n t ,  Connection, a s
im p l i e d  h f  ® m eh  i n - i i i s  m e n t io n e d  ab o v e*  Thus
IkV'.V • ' " • ■ ' • •: •
.b o th  iC u ^ i ta te  a n d  L usaka#  1 .Have b e e n  p u r p o s e l y  b r o u g h t  
t o g e t h e r  H ere  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  a  f a c t ,  w hich* a s  we h a v e  m m  
above |.. w as  a lm o s t  lh e x p l lb a % x e *  : \  % ■ ,
_ f i e g a r d i a g  the*, v r ^ - t in a s *  •. among whom,' h e e o r d i i i g  to  - - 1  - -f 
X atyayam a -the *w ellvverijo&  •sons o f  t h e .  w a r r i o r s  .a re  t o  be
alto sen a s  p r i e s t s  fo r  th e  Syena* Cvratlhaai® y&udhanlUn put Fan
/  * !-" , :
am ioa iian  r t v i j o  v r h i t a  ‘sy o n a s y a )  |  i f  i n  d i f f i c u l t  t o  say  
w h e th e r  th e y  have any e o m iio t l c m  w h a t s o e v e r  w i t h  th e  Yrtifyas*
I n  t h e  Badvimaa i t  i s  o n l y  ia ta tod , t h a t  ’one  w ishing t o  do
W  ' ■ / i v v f
te rm  t o  h i s  r i v a l  o r  enem y’ s h o u ld  p e r f o r m  t h e  syena
' ( ii)  ’ ' \
ceremony, (abhiaarau  y a je ta )  , and the  Jp rloB is*  ape
mentioned a s  ’h a v in g  o r  wearing r e d  turbans* and r e d  garments
ii} ' oft B m ybm  ’Hhrfft wyaDitosem bhav&yed ity  arbhah 
( li)  111*8*8* ' * ’ ' '
alw piittia$ iimad-'jxmtnl ihmi# -.-aViAtt
' a " '  " ; ;: /  _% "•■'■ {i} ,
aooka* U®hltoimia¥ lohltm*v&#M6  'miTi'ta ritvi'3'&h) * ’’ * - ■:■ V* V . ' ,■,: X - , ' ' . ‘
- -.-■ ’ . ' .  «■" , . . ; t v  ‘ - y - 'r v V y ; i , f ^
fim t *iiU%immr0 sefoaa i'o <. p wishing *t<jr destroy him ,
ahemr ie ola&u? £»m' tho SaXtMot loirs laid down in tte' •, P. pasta
v - " ; ■, 4. ■ "■■'■■ : '■ ‘v ;
gmm oontMt. /t@j tte^ti4 ppa| wits, whioh tl%0
f. i • ' * ’ ! ■ i‘ 1 i j . J - ’--I,
‘saorUflow .U4 &wt&&om to. p m£®im$ (ym  &Sta&3r*t&‘ jl&ete’*
■ ■'.. . - i p /  ' r* ■ ••: ‘
*him wmm-omM 'to d ;of hi©' u le ■ -
Bmfmmt ^^wfMMyhSr ) .*....8fodi&ya*& to atppf;j;e ; p. p i r /!P /  ^ is "v a va p .-. t -■ ' rnpppps’ • . t : * ■ ! ' 's' ■ f ) ', ‘f -‘ "■ :; \ ' ' > ■ /  -sv ■■■.>/ V*?
tip Artefe® Xroia ivhoifl i.hCi pri**«tu ,i*o csho^ m tor the }iyon&
i. . . -. ._■ r-~ -
eetfssnoxty does net neetnfoj?:llj imply that tlioy iNjpjwjoatod
--■ ' " W  ■ > P P : p l
the Highest. 9$'»®s ©i! the ■Writiafii a# H«e«‘ tMhlfis, gl.tioe' . "' , .; .     P,.. • '■. ' apnprpXt
:ii Is nnr? aumnhlt) to IXdnk th;;t srn?hot% xM ? oh -u^ puapo in
: ■ . : \ / ■, ' ; • r . t
worthy ono-% Ip Slit thif, 0 ck l
■'■> ■ v  *■
.ip#0lall|r diaigmiittog i t p l a i  oXiat of■
■  ^ ^  ^   ^ :  _... . . _ .
Xatyafams  ^ dtatfmont to. %M R%\rlk& -.in tlilB' 811
Bmri £100 he lag - ohosoa--fxw-- Mo. i$% hooc*Toaf■■'■■■ ■ ' . ./"■ " V ■ ' ■,
of mm® iTOO^taaoor mil" St IiiparW a, mmBMimnntmxl. oha:^
: ■ t- ■ ■ ■' _  '. - ""
aatos? to tliie  spooiaX pfirfoBimnoo of tho Ttatisma# St
' ' ' - ■ -, t  ; a ’ v ‘ ’ ’ - ■ -ma'alafeptoi f a c t l a  aXi %ahmmaiaal Ihn
‘»tvl&s* &m alwayl ": ■ ■ ■ ■ ,<* ' • ■-• • 1 '. . ' '■.■'■ -aavOe
■ . -
■ ; ■ . ' ->■; ” '■ ■ ■ ' ' 
i i )  fiia4.dio-Aa?Mt aim"dor' ho'dtot© .Staafi. ciof* ^ITratlna1
<ii) ®fr Ait* *is}' m n  u r ^ t i u u i a *  • '
i i m  ■ ^
7 SuferajUi'g up &1.3? $ ' ■ ' w®£erbhGdsp 
: i u  t h e  Y r a ty a c  i n  t h e  iXrnliamme, I t  may ]>o s t a t e d  p r i m r l l y  
t h a t  iho JulminTya v e rs io n  i s  d o o id o d ly -o lc io ie  t h a n  t h a t  o f  , 
t h e  Tandem* The ? r n i y a a  a r o  non~Brahmans porforain&; . _ ■
r i t u a l s , which So ora to  he e lm iln r t o  eomo o f  th e  orthodox 
HrnjHiiMnio r i t e s ,  h u t  d i f f e r  itx d o t n t i e *  t h e  do&~
o r l p t i o n  o f  t h e i r  o u t f i t  i t  D em o they a r e  XlorethOKPPf a* 
though i t  impoDOihi e to  3 o c P ie  t h e i r  a c t u a l  h a b ita t  f r o p  ; 
th o o o  a?efo rdhoos aXotio* • They have m m h  i n  common v/ith t h e  
members o f / . t h e  w atfr laaveX aeeu  They a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  bo 
s in f u l ,  iuapriiuoh us t h e y  do n o t  a b i d e  by  t h e  m iles o f  "- '
- .. ‘ pV ,j"- '£/- ■ 7-v'-v'" ,■'■ //_ vf ' ’ /^ '\ h ' . ■ a' 1 h.:. • f' ;'■ -.44'%
ihmhmemio /nneformanecu i/hey could bo ineoa/porated w ithin 1 
- t h e  i f a h m a i i i f  0X3c'’';Bhiy^%!ti‘b t t ^ f t b e  p o r f o i w m c o  o f  t h e  Vratya.--
O' P ■• s p.;. ’ p  • I " ' .; . 1 1 X " i P P .■op. ■■'•■ ' •' ;/■ PPPPP
ciomno, which two u l l  conversion unMDHiofp and have tip
ioMipof th e  flkfhmsp' Tho n a m io ’e f  th e ir , c h ie f s ,  d iv ine
(h tu ap a ti)  on othOrv/ise fpThapati) , o t&M fJ)uclUa. Tjaumya*,
*Byutana ' t o ru t a* , hoxmitaka ItlmasravaB* ana p o r tly  r e a l ,
a s  the  .Brahman .pp;4t|iota'-:pt|dbh©d to  them oro undoubtedly
T h e r e 'no: trace/, of .either.•"the .»oharact.or%v:’:';
o%;tho,7:Som-Aryinr i&p p e ; Aftm o la tcd  i
w ith  tho p r im i t i v e )  hm:tpioian* on l ld o g in 1 in those Bx^hnvina
and. the xmk& fo r t h e i r  conversion eeomo to  toavo
t e s t  }p o h y 'o f '" P a ts ^ a l i  has- iio trbeen/thhon '.iitto* fp k p / 
conoid oi a i ron hero , s ia J .t p p e ta iii ly  roprauexvba a
i h t o h ;  v i e w p p o i n t « ^ ' " ' “
ariecu ? from t^e. ''00hflicty‘'vb■ctx#efi:, %e two for©© of rituhif-'V:
.the :B^ahtaanf0.ilvla]adN the Trutya*/ #htoh impede# the progress '
o f the  former -and, la#  to  a strong' o p p o sitio n  a g a in s t the
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of the  orthodox t r a d i t i o n *  The
;j?rt!m Thihpi -al5ifef jappearsyfogetker with t h e  Bivine Vraty&a. 
* <*vly
an. in c id e n t whih’h^HKiic&t ®e that*,the Vhiuy&a w ore looked 
upon m  f m i j m  by the orthodox r i tu a l is t s *
Qonelu&ing th is  ch ap ter ,! th# d escrip tion  of the T ratyi 
✓ __
a tam aa  i n  t h e  3 r s u t a  S u t r a s ,  may 'be b r i e f l y  rev ie w e d #  
t a t y a y a a a *  icC tyayaaa- an d  Ap&at&mba* m  i n d i c a t e #  a b o v e ,  ;• 
l e n d e r   ^v a l u a b l e  a s a i s t a x i e o  t o  "the u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  aom'C p f  
t h e  d i f f i d u l i  w orda  a p p e a r i n g  i n  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a a e o n n t  
o f  t h e  T r a t y a a . i a  t h e  fS id y u #  Of t h e s e  t h r e e  v e r s i o n  a ,  
t h a t  o f  S p aa tam h a  i a  o f  l i t t l e ,  i n t e r n e t  a e  i f  i s  o n ly  a 
s t a t e m e n t  i n  o u t l i n e  o f  t h e  f o u r  V r l ty a a f o m a s .* . *Y ratyan§m  
p r a v a ^ e 1 i n  t h e  o p e n in g  s e n t e n c e  (x g x x » § * 4 0  however* h a s  
b e e n -w ro n g ly  I n t e r p r e t e d  b o th  by G h o sh /a n #  B‘au®r> I t  
r e f  o r a  ©Imply to  1 t h e  T r a ty a a ,w h o  l i v e d  and  p e r fo rm e d  t h e i r  
a a o r l f i e e a  o u tb id ®  t h e  s p h e re  o f  Brahman i n f l u e n c e  % and 
i m p l i e s  a s  s u g g o f ie d  a b o v e  t h a t  I n  t h e  d a y s  o f  A pastaathn 
who o e r t a t , u l y  b e l o n g s  t o  a r t  e a l i t r  p e r i o d  th a n  t h a t  o f  th e  
o t h e r  tw o Suim lm ras, t h e  num ber o f  u n e o n v a r t e #  V r a t y a s ,  - •. 
liv in g -p u tfid e  fi|# BrahffihBieal: p a le *  ffa#.;eoBSlderable* ' , ,
•/though 'h#hTerhi*0B^'% 'ari’ h o t  '" i n f r e q u e n t?  t a t y a y a n a ,  th o u g h  .
f a r  s e p a r a te e !  from  t h e  ago  o f  th o  T S hdya , 1© a t f t f ta in ly
m ore l u c i d  I n  h l a  t r e a t m e n t .  o f  t h e  Vratya** stom a sr. He
in tro d u ces  .J«o& '*&£©. 4iMp,-:;%9weyo$?y * t#i<g■:.' ■ } 0
Brataa~baMhu* ao one o f  th e  re< up  l e n t o  o f  tho u a o r ifieial
( / i f t a  d u r i n g  t h o  poriXuviLvnoc o f  t lm  V ra ty a -s to m a © *  Ho may :
hovo b o rro w ed  t h e  plum no fium BamShayana, who x v i’o r a  n o n e  ;
a x p i l O f t X y  t o  - th e ' 'B O h ^ 'i lg a d h a , •noralnal B r e h n m , , ; bQahihg.a/7:-/f
-• ■ ; A "■ ■ ■'-■ a ■ ■ ■ ’ ■ " •■'*’/'(i-1
-th© -'title  i.ajudha> • {wa^;a#ho *MiT^ adi ia~ vnkyc hr  0h w b?*nrthr h )
*■ I t -  -is' h o t  ■ v e ry ,  o l e u r  v n n h  ho t iu p l io o  by  
t h i s ' * 'ah#-.the  o n ly  in f e r o n o o  th a t o?m bo drawn from  th o s e  .V 
‘tw o - t h O i . :b a | f @vo f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  / *
b n /a d h a  w i th  t h e  B tra ^ v ra ly a  i n  th e  A th ap v av ed n  v/i© proein<>*
- - ■'. "  ^ , '.■ ■ L , " V ■ t .. ‘ J’ X' t^ Z «■ . / ■ ZZg'!-/hdf/tZSl
a b l y  imlmcro) t o  th e  S u t r a ^ k a r a e h  m i o  t h u s ,  w h i le  B audhaynna 
thought.. th a t tho l$%pdha mb.® imp el? soha t  $#/- such by tho * ’ :
-V r a t ja s  who w ore n o m in a l  Bralm'Uiss* Xutyuyaraa J,tr:ugj.uo<3 him
, ” ; u , k 7d~ "■ ■ V  , . : ' ' ' ( i i ) ’
t o  1)0 th e ^ l ra l im a ^ la M d ta  m m i n g  f f d B  ..the lan d , o f  .,th o  M agadhdu, • •;
l i r  other,.>vpr#s.-|- 'the._ absence-"O f any- b o im e d t lo n  o f  th o  n o n -  ,;
Brahman V rK ty n s ,  w i th  t h e  l a  I  o r  m u a iw iu s p is e #  Hagaclha loci
th ese  &Ttra~>;arus to propose v ario u s in te r  p r iv a t io n s * i t  i s
h i m  p o o o i b l e  t h a t  j iau d h ay an a  a t  l e a s t ,  c u n o o iv o o  o f
. . r i t u a l I s f l o  ;b a c k g r o u n d - t o t :- t h o ■ d e s c r i p t i o n '  o f '  t h e ;
r o t l n u e  i n  AdVh'dr#, -ao ho m e n t io n s  th o  H r p e r o o u e i e d  h o t a i r a *
(p im so a iu ^ Y a k y a ) '! t o o , i n  t h i s  c o n te x t*  T ^ y a y a n a *0 0 l o s i n g
14) - p \ Tv*, /u -1 7".T''1'-" \V y: ' /  ..•• "
■ ( i i )  The c o m m e n ta to r  s i i ^ o s t ©  ?aeam yan x w a n a l t 1 { u n o v i l f u l
v o c a l is t)  * ' ~ r  ’/ - * ’ . :
mag. - * V '
sentence 1 vrat ya«*©tomIt* irtva. traivMya^vrttlm aarattsthoyuhi
. ■
fafiear having perform ed wi th  th e  Vpa iya«*atom0* they should '
l iv e  the l i f e  o f th om  w ell^vetsad  in  t r i p l e  knowledge) , iwm
©hew© a l a t e r  development* inasmuch a s \ ih e  converted /- ' .mg.
—  '
Yraty&a had not mils to  give up th e i r  .former s in fu l  prao* - /
'...: k fW; St
% imsi hu t a ls o  to  engage them sclvos in  orthodox perform*
anoss* . ' _ ; ; .4 i v €
JCat;ya,yana repeats ateio&f1’ v^ rbati^ r th© remark© of ' f  a . . , . . .  ,
_ _  '
X,atySyan&#. exoapt ‘ th a t  he uses the term *vr&tya~gan&! (band'-a/;! 
, , ' _   _ ..
Of •-Tf%tya©)- 4 0  /"deixlgaatohihe ¥ratya© ';in g en e ra l which m y  7444 
. ' ■ ■ ■ 
f a t i c a t h  t h a t :.by,,/iata.. tim e , th a  rap id  ^prboeea o f A ssim ila tion
1 ilk
may have left -only a few of the  T ra tyas as@oii.verfed* Much 4.44.
■ -AM
s ig n if ic a n c e # however* cannot h t  a tta ch e#  to  th i s  expression  f / i i
as -horo' m y  ‘t o t e  ho /special-' sense*’ and then© i s  4 . J;
hardly any textual dvid&nee to support fhi- aommentator *-s • 474
'MM
view*. fh© expression  ♦vyavafcaryyi b h a v a n ti* (worthy o f
. ■ ,- ’ ;■;"?»*
being tia©& f o r  r i t u a l  purpose a) hero * with re fe re n c e  to the". 4 4 4  
convert## VrStyafe 'aXfeo ppbmtppdsee th a t  th e  in flu en ce  o f
th e  Brahmans was being g rad u a lly  recogn ised  by the V rity ae , 
and th e i r  conversion  was tantamount to  complete aubo rd in a tio tu  /
Saudhayana% sta tem en ts a re  ra th e r  o f a cu rious nature*
In x m i* g 4 * *  he speaks o f a ceremony which ia  probably the  '.4 .4
same a i  the  i n i t i a t i o n  rite ( tlk sa )  described, elsewhere in,.* ■ ; -> ..-, 7 ’ V • f; v't
the  Brahm&n&s a ip  the o th e r S u tra s , i s  the con tex t o f tho '■447
" i t  i s  'iaoef u n l i k e l y - ' t h a t  t h i s  s h o u ld  he a 4
s p e c i a l  cm  /i6ny  p a r f o m a d - b y - ' th .#  frat.yiis sim ilar to the :
orthO#o^,.■ in i t i a t i o n  r i te . ,  a s  Hauer th in k s  e inm  i t  1.$
c l e a r  fro m  th c f  - te x t  t h a t  t h e  a c t s  me&t&ono# h e r o  a r c
jipitreotly ooxmooi^ d only with the Sthapati, who is
e i t h e r  A ^ k i a t r i y a '1 o r  ap  i t  i s  , t o  them" a l o n e  •
'"4 'tm f 4 ! i d ' 'W i i y a ' f  p rh f ru w  s a c r i f i c i a l  g i f t s *  ( t o  , ;
. r a | a n i  v i br&hmaxxe -veT p ra tlg ra h p a  ioohante* * # **te yarn - 4
;, ubhlearnf f c a p t 0 ,4am ,$t hapa t l m  km»ya$.ti ©a• e.©am v r& talli
om3? a t . l ] :*  ^ .Th#©a, S,b i f  m e a n t ,  t o  h e
performed by - th e  S t te p a t l , ,  w ifll a vi«m 4 4  th e  observance '
o f  t h e  vow o f  4 t h e  i n i t i a t e #  . ( # £ X f i t a ^ v r a t a ) *  The oeram ony
Is eyiiholxo,:. a©- the V$?atya&,> for whom the a&erifioe Is
e x o o u fe d  by t h e  S i h u p u t i  * h a t i n g  m p p ro aa h tt l  t h e  i p o r l t i o o
in  a hidden manner he  n o t  a c t u a l l y  p e r f o r m  it*  . (t# yci. av&im
et&m y a jS a ^ k ra tu m  paro k sam  u p o ty a 1 pr&tyu&e&m nopeyuh) *• * ■ ; ■* * * *
$uoh - © tatem exita  a r e  common, t o  t h e  Brihmamae and I n d i c a t e
*
o n ly  an  a p p a r e n t  fo rth  o f  s a c r i f i c e  w i th o u t  i t s  a c t u a l  
p e r fo rm a n o e *  Thus t h e r e  ca n  bo bo h id d e n  r e f e r e n c e  her©  t o
— . /Ke. Q^uSc^ i'pKW-n in
homo primitive form of Tratya ritual* Again^ XVXIX*85#f
Ke^ ptnA-v^  &
im ist bo o o t i s ld f f o d  a l o n g  w i t h  t h i s  &g t h e  p r e p a r a t o r y  c e r e *
t^ bicA, *
-. many i m e d l a t e l y  p r e c e d e s  th e  p e r f o rm a n o e  o f  t h e  V r a ty a *  * ;A •
"stom as w i t h  w h ic h  Iiaudixifana ' la ;  p r i m a r i l y  c o n c e rn e d *  W hat/ 
- B a u d h iy w a  hue' im h i s  m i n d . i s  p e rh a p .e  t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  t h e
a th ap aii.i to  the- u sual manner o f , the Brahman©* as he has
to. perform tor; \f roift • the i n i t i a t e d
■-y vvxw
: 4 \ a/A 
V'7.c34 4
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ofiaa1 {eLTks i-tavafcir]dto)4 i t  4 t t e i f e ; r f th e re fo r  a* th a t  l l ly S f■yy *<y
BdndhS'yana* p.rob^l)ly;‘th #  oldest- -among the  Omtte^lrniasg .4, . ■ • '. /, ....■'
was tfmoh tmm  conversant w ith  the a c tu a l  perform ance of •
‘
tho %|ah'7tha' iv a a iim ily  fm rocorda,;;;
■ - ■ •■Wv/.AA
a t r a d i t io n  w hich’ i s  obviously  lo s t  to  th e  l a t e r  Sutra*
/ 7/7/741
' IcIraiM P rao iao iy  the  .Brate& m w iito form o f  th ese  passages
'.': ■ ' ,7 ' *
loads' us to  ;tho/;003ielixsloa th a t  ‘they may hsvcl iommd mi - y7 4 g
' - appendix to  ao.me :d e a o rip ti 't#  ohaptor on the  Ymtya*st-omas/: 7/777/j
■o f  m m  te x t  o tte y  than  tlx© fSndya (which follow© a 
d i f f e r e n t  trac litio h )'*  .S t i l l  fu r th e r ,  &VXXX.#86*,. as ehown' ,  -4;
■ ■ . - 7 , - ’ . ‘ " v ;4/4l4j
- above* has so m e .p o litic a l a ig tiifiaan ee  and tho mention o f - j
§nupal$yana Vai.y€4b»-i>adya, tw  &H, a rB ^ te sa ^ - '-  '744
■' ■- *' " 7 4 4  ■ ' ■ . v  77777411
aa the  B thapati o f tho Yraty&e- a.mu?xy the Kurae i s  i te ic r i t iv e  :
; of the  f a a t  th a t  to /th # ' op in ion  of Baudhayana t t e  0 th a p a ti■ ■ ■ ;' 1 ' " - 17:_ ' 7 -I ■' ■ . ., /
I. o f ttie Yprl/yaj wae7to/ most* oape© a Brahman(/jossc^  »c«mvt.yM'
F in a lly ' Bafikhayana * © aaoetmi o f the  YacStya*stomas --7SSI
■ . \ v ■ ' *■ u; anyy
. h in t  s wit a © t i l l 4 X&ter. ©tag®| whan they ooauod to  he eo te
/ ' y ' 7 " '  ^ - • 7X44il
voraioB oeraMoiiles and .became exp ia to ry  r i t e s  X p r a y a e o i t t a ) l l c l  
I t  te a  been pointed . m% above-, f a i r l y  'c learly* , th a t  th e re
r 7 : \  .- '■ *'-" ?■ X 4 / XU
I:# n®- widen©.® io./p.row , th a t ' the- a& eestor o f Sankhayana was •• •
a  ©van I f  w# aooept a oomparat, Iv e ly  e a r l i e r
.d a te  £937 th e  0® jth5 .y toa . S r& uta  S u t r a ,  i t  d o e s  n o t  
aeoeaearlly  fo llow : th a t the above .deeoriptioa too*, is  
t o  be  •c o n n e c te d  w i t h  m i  e a r l i e r  p e r i o d *
M p M U !  t o  O h & p t o r t . X X * ,
The evidence fo r  ol&n^exogamy* which i® Id en tica l
with tho later *'go tva*»exogamy1 baa already boea lnves~
tigatecU It may now prove profitable to r e f e r  to the
(!)
well^kEOwa passage in the B&tapatha, from which the
is*in fe ren ce  of the  ©apipcla r e s t r i c t io n s  m&y be drawn#
The c o n t e x t  l a  q u e s t i o n  i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s a c r i f i c i a l  sp o o n s  ( t h e  1juhu* and th e  *u p a b h y t  *)
by the  M hvoryu during  the  port® mm® ® of the  iOktavaka % 
the read ing  in  the  Madyamdina recension  i s  sii«h tX yA
d if f e r e n t  from th a t In the  Kanva reeeitsloaru In the former
we h av e  1 * t& dva et&t semintm ova la rm a n  v y lk r iy a ie  tasmfdu
samanadeva purufad a t t a  oady&eca j&yete* Mam h i o a tu rth e
puruea t r i t l y #  earn gacohamaha i t i  vi&evam .vidlvyamana * • 4
jsftya asa te?  rtosmadti t a t 4* which has been  t r a n s la te d  by
B g g e l in g  a® f o l lo w e r  H h u a  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  (o f  t h e  e a t e r  
and  th e  e a t 011) i n  e f f e c t e d  i n  one a t e  th o  same a c t*  and  
hence from 'the  •' same mm sp ring  both the /A ajeyer
( t h e  t a s b a k d ) . a n d . t t e - o a o  i t e h e '  enjoyed -{.the -w ife )  | fo r
now k in s fo lk  l iv e  sp o rtin g  tad  re jo ic in g  together*, saying? 
In  th e  fo u rth  .(or) th i rd  man (i*e* g en era tio n ) we unite*  
And th i s  i s : m  in  accordance with, th a t  (sep a ra tio n  of the
s p o o n s ) « I n  l ) \ o  l u t t b r  a f t e r  1 /y iy o lo 1 wo hnne  h i t a
h i  t r t l y e  yuyuoo smncaotihamrtUCj c n i w r th e  lijiim^aaliTi^aha :it:i '
v id o trav  vidIvyi3ni?i.no “ o n to  t i y n  c„eyu aroo :U i * * w h ich  fSSvS
BiafV;I)©"2?eiiderDd th u s  j ‘'Xhinid.n/;; we u n i  in  e i t h e r  in  th o  - :
t h i r d  man o r  l a  th o  f o u r t h  (m an) '* 9 t h e y  .Uidul-cu
‘ ' ( i i )  1 *
simorotf a .:^ p 'd a ? t -  Am{paying} wer.-ar'e f ( b o t h f  • r^ /a to c r 't to  , ;
t i l l s  o n e 1* l i \ m  r o u n d e r  .o f  - i l ia  f a m i ly )  * A
I t  i s  goxiCT&ily a o o e p te d  t h a t  t h i s  p a a o a ^ e  h a s  a o-5^^.a4>
b e a r i n g  n p o n  th o  Snpincta r o B t r o k r t lo n a ^  h u t  i t  may bo no to d  
kJ hi y £- ( i i r )
t h a t ^ c o h o l a r  ss i n  ayramyaont w i t h  th o  c o m m e n ta to rs  h ave  
d p p a x m n tly  t a k e n  t h i s  e n d in #  (etasraaW h^oatV  I  s e x p r e s s in g -  ■ ,-v ■ 
a  c e r t a i n  a p p r o v a l ’ o f  th o s o  d e g r e e s  o £  iu lo rxm xnn iag r^  a 
cU.;iffO;eout e o n s  t r a c t  io n  i s  p c id s io o ib l c  In  a s  rnuoh no i t  i s  
:A n - r ' e m X i X } ^ - i ty p id a l  ' . o r - th e  ;sfyXeioA /the '-  Bfdlimarias.^' a n d / o f  • ..i:y ;y | 
i i s o l f  o? ,p rrn ;s iyo  o f  j *o 1 t h a n • a p p r o v a l  n o r  d i s a p p r o y t f u  on 
th e  o th a n  jy i rd j  a n  iB f a r c n c o  can la/ draw n M id i ' s o p a r a t  Ion 
. ( o f  th o  sp o o n s)  and a n i o n  (o ’C th o  r e l a t i v e s )  a m  cl i i  i f i o u l r
(i) fMj.je. x m s s th  <0* n  :s-.».4T
B a p  I t  m ay 'b o  oiyy;ostoci_ b h o t  l Yidc?yam d iv y m m u a 1 and
1 v Ulcrmm vidjvymrnnn * , bha ’'O.ritfl;; o f  which ;in nob very
O lea ry  ban bo to. o n  a s  a  ouphomi.mi f o r  C o n t r a c t i n g  
m a r r i a g e 1 i n  c o c a in e  r a t i o n  o f  Urn cm a t  met*,.
{ i l l }  In  a g re e m e n t  w i th  webor* and , o t h e r s ,  u cm strn o o
t h i s  p a s s a g e  a s  m e an in g  t h a t  t h e  p r o h J .b i f io n  o f  I n t o i >  
m a r r i a g e  botvnvni m a r - * b l o o d - r e l a t i o n s  was n o t  y e t  f u l l y  
e s ta b l i s h e d * *  Among th e  conimoutato3;nj wo h o u r  o f  th o  
p r a c t i c e  o f  m a r r i a g e  In  th o  t h i r d  g r m r a b i o n  v<1 bu rr>»
, •• fo ro t ic o  to  t h e  l l a n v a a * „ -tho  . f o u r th  to  t h e  d a i i r a o t r a a  '
'' y i  th e -  t h i r d . alone-, t o f t h n ;.Bakai^afyaB#'/- • jE a .ran d ik a r
and .Kapad'ia hole ouch m arriage *a$ porrixoGib! u only to 
• ’ ‘cegimfcoa 1 in  th i s  con tex t (tfaUX9s uav*63)*
Q\f) -1 ctr (\$ l o.viot. he-nce. cfc* t’5 th^' ("/"Rjc S^ oon«3 a^ e.
to c o rre la te #  Why should a metaphor of separation be 
introduced in to  a t e s t  dealing- wi th  m rri& g e , tinloes to  
express disagreement with such 'marriage? Therefore, i s  
one not at lib e r ty  to  disagree with the authors of the 
Todio Index who st& te tfy&t *the i&impatim BrSiimap,a ox***
OSr fpOtrlpK
M easly  reooftnleea m arriage w ithin the third, degree mi
U) ' K
e ith er  sild®* aa drawing an tixijuBtifiec! in ference* d e sp ite
yfcho ta c t that la te r  Itetik aras construe th is  passage
as a. d e f in i te  in ju n c tio n  in  favour of* suoh. m arriage?
*
l a s t l y » i t  ie  a ig n if is a a t  that the  s s h o lfa e t  on TajvasQel 
oon.teada t h a t 1 th e  'yli^asShByind forbadem rxiag©  « i t h  the 
daughter of th© m athor’ s t e o t t e i s
(i)  iM . i .e a e *
( i i )  of *' S»0.*1«,?S* 
M il} T *11 Ibid*
EBBm igp* A'bel *
BIl&K.iDABK'AR.* -EUR*,
-
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